
 

Department of Energy 
Richland Operations Office 

P.O. Box 550 
Richland, Washington  99352 

 

            November 6, 2018 

CERTIFIED MAIL 

 

Mr. Tom Carpenter 

Hanford Challenge 

2719 East Madison Street 

 Suite 304 

Seattle, Washington 98112 

 

Dear Mr. Carpenter: 

 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT REQUEST (FOI 2018-01629) 

 

This letter is in further response to the electronic Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request 

you submitted to this office requesting copies of Problem Evaluation Requests (PER), excluding 

surrounding records, from January 1 2018, to the date of your request. 

 

In a telephone conversation with me on September 28, 2018, you narrowed the scope of your 

request to a database listing of the PERs that includes the date initiated, number, title and 

description. 

 

The 823-page listing is enclosed with deletions of names, personal cell phone numbers, certain 

job titles, and any other personal information regarding other individuals, pursuant to Exemption 

6 of the FOIA.  Specifically, information has been deleted from the listing when the information 

is “unique and specific” to certain subjects, allowing individual identities to possibly become 

apparent from the specific details set forth in the documents. 

 

Exemption 6 provides that an agency may protect from disclosure all personal information if its 

disclosure would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of privacy by subjecting the third-

party individuals to unwanted communications, harassment, intimidation, retaliation, or other 

substantial privacy invasions by interested parties. 

 

In invoking Exemption 6 we considered 1) whether a significant privacy interest would be 

invaded by disclosure of information, 2) whether release of the information would further the 

public interest by shedding light on the operations or activities of the government, and 3) 

whether disclosure would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of private or public interest. 

The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) has determined that the public interest in the identity and 

personal information of the individuals whose information appears in the documents does not 

outweigh the individuals’ privacy interests.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mr. Tom Carpenter    -2-   November 6, 2018 

 

 

All releasable information in these documents has been segregated and is being provided to you.   

The undersigned individual is responsible for this determination.  You have the right to appeal to 

the Office of Hearings and Appeals, as provided in 10 CFR 1004.8, for this determination.   

Should you choose to exercise this right, your appeal must be filed within 90 days after receipt of 

this letter.  You may submit your appeal by email to OHA.filings@hq.doe.gov, including the 

phrase “Freedom of Information Appeal” in the subject line (this is the method preferred by the 

Office of Hearing and Appeals).  Alternatively, any such appeal may be made in writing to the 

following address: Director, Office of Hearings and Appeals (HG-1), U.S. Department of 

Energy, L'Enfant Plaza Building, 1000 Independence Avenue SW, Washington, D.C. 20585-

1615.  The appeal must contain all the elements required by 10 C.F.R. § 1004.8, including a copy 

of the determination letter.  Should you choose to appeal, please provide my office with a copy 

of your appeal.  Thereafter, judicial review will be available to you in the Federal District Court 

either (1) in the district where you reside, (2) where you have your principal place of business, 

(3) where DOE’s records are situated, or (4) in the District of Columbia. 

 

You may contact the DOE Richland Operations Office FOIA Public Liaison, Richard Buel, at 

(509) 376-3375, or by mail at P.O. Box 550, Richland, Washington, 99352 for any further 

assistance or to discuss any aspect of your request.  Additionally, you may contact the Office of 

Government Information Services (OGIS) at the National Archives and Records Administration 

to inquire about the FOIA mediation services they offer.  The contact information for OGIS is as 

follows: Office of Government Information Services, National Archives and Records 

Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, email at 

ogis@nara.gov; telephone at (202) 741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at  

(202) 741-5769. 

 

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact me at our address or at  

(509) 376-6288. 

 

      Sincerely,       

       

      -Original Signed By- 

             

      Dorothy Riehle 

     Freedom of Information Act Officer 

OCE:DCR     Office of Communications 

 and External Affairs 

 

Enclosure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Date PER Per Title Problem Descnipton

nitiated Number

1/1/201S1 WRPS- AY/AZ Tan [Per OSD-T-t1-0c5007, and EPP-PLAN-60074, a eekly level is required for the AT-lET leak detection pit Thiss scheduled per WO 352049 using AY102-WSTA-\WFIT-122 However the reading was not obtainetd due to the hioliday and inclement wteather This PER is wuritten as pert of the recovery action stiplated i

PEE- Farr LDP DS5D-T-151-00007

2018- mistied

EO01 readiegs

1/2/2018 WEPS- Failure to Failure to obtain a requred ]eve[ reading for AT/Az Leak Detection Pits

PEE- obtain a

201E- teqired

0002 level reading

for AY/AZ

LearV

Detection

Pits

I Not 823



1/2/2018WRPS IAh ITile: BACKSNIFT: Observed AX-102 Pump Renmoval

PEP- Approved
2017 ISummoary:

asl was Xelused in gettiop started due to thre cold temperatures ano tre FR rouncrro about the cood temperature limts of tre !HT and rht teenitoring equipmnrrt Review of the operating manual temperature lreit! tor
2501I Aid Shou.d IThe Retrieval and' Cosure FPC observed toe AX-02A pump pi kVO 260740) oe 12/8,2017 The pump t~rlon Maneager indrcated hel

ee, Fuh'enrre-it At the timre of pre jb trre outside tem~perature wr a round 29 degrees Fahrernheit a.nd would or on apieced to reach 7 deaf'ees untl uround ipem tout afternoon The Cons
be If" e 00.. per~i ra m ple pump revealed that it va. a low tempomature operatinoplimit of 32 dept

to pilace Hot Harres hrand ourrer Pucks arounrd t r inttunment to n 'ce thre terrae rature WRF au nabe etC p-isdC the Fhr ,rir, documentation that this cold weather
edr spoke withr a rrrur ager witin the Retrieval and Closure arganiztiron ard that a w0'arund for usinoptihS uor50 aple punps in cold weati- vPig Plair and as such rhould be docunmeniterr hr Frm A-0-hr4 451 tie Inductrial Hygree hield Deoiatior Fc-rr acco'a rp ero proceure Th..-hhI -C-doindustrial Hygierre

to be- Ued i con oeosrato,r ereu- is approved by the vonrro OFI, 16265),rAPro, it appear' tout this would qualify as a Freld Deviation to a Mo"'u' rip 'v1
ocld he fora rlly rrcor ratt in0Th OPSleHT-

00
9 lnoustr i Hogioree Purmp Preparatron srrd Firod 2 e tcr

Ryeporting urd is ecor,] Marragement Ti do, urrerrtato 00wa not providod to capture the fieldl devia~tion fromr the sarrple plan. hurthrermre, ra tIII practice is to be inzd ti roughnut tVre co1d weather seasonI
,a, a Oucr,

IPeference 1Condvctirrg Persanal/Area Air Sanmpling" (Firndrrng 16262),

00iden an ermai cnain that srows the issue of operati0g tfre XR5000 outside of maonuf acturer recommrnred telatrve humirdrty ranges was brought up arsd eva catno in Oecember 2012 WeP-pP-lot..2063l As a corrective action, TF OPS-lriT-d
0

9 wu
Operat rsg 0e 12./12/2017 svffPS Ptt oval Health aod Safety manager pr

0vidos precautrons tnat shrould be takes when eqsipment covered oy TF-OPS AHT-009 is going to be operated outside of recomnrrded relatove humid3ity ranges provided by tire vendor Howcever, thrs
o ros/Sper amended to inclode Attachment 10 'Consrderation, for Hrgn Relative Huireity A review of the attachment pr

oerrdor recommended temrperature ranges whrich was the PPs concern toe day of tire pomp pal on 12/S/2017 The e oma chain does roclude ae emad outed Jae 4 2016 frorr (b)(6) toat states
rcatrons for attacnment doer not provrde informatrorn regardlieg precautrirrs to take whrenoaperatiop eqauppment outside of

rformraonce drops rapidly at cold temperature', Regardirrg trio specifications publishted io the SliD manual, discussion wiFh SC rndrcates teat the rimits are gererally warranty related oot absolate limrts of
H "Coloris g'enerallyrot a ganart risue for the pumpc itself, unti soffticrent sold affects tire lubrrcants, The battery pe

uoperaticoifthstis statemrent is tu be interpreted as allowance to operate the XR5000 outside ot vendor recommended temperature lrimits then it shrould be formaizued arid rIncorparated rno Th-OPS-IHI-009.

ft or WhPS PER 11-2013,o Isscred or, 316>,101, ideotifred, The rf ,rgabcraterr releheac Iy n onormall ocumrented! eupert determinations. The hreavy reliance o0 hoomal white faupei, and emar are e ents of this pruce,' TIr all ows a nibl
IPP-RPT-94412 n~Irca Hygiene Poot Cause Analysis Repor
organiztation to respond qucl to ererpeirt isues but carries an inherent vulnerability interrir' of providrop docurireoted hasis for actions affectinp the program and achieving a sutaieac e remsuio0 of issues" Tir statement is 0n lno w-ti se P~s recommendation fnr rorral documntation of tne allowance to operatel

the XR5000 in temperature ranges beyond what is recommeed by the manufacturer, rather than rely art the email chain that was provided

TIe IcIT reviewed sam~ple plan IHSP-PETi AO 4F during the pre-job brief, 
T

hris sample plan inclride,% a hallet In the last page that states. Sample plan may be mooifred per written or oerbal direction from time project KH There Isuan opprortunit to ariatfy this lantguag' to include the requrireent that tho 'ample plair nay

be modified pet written or verbal direction from the project If- arid thrat the deviatin shrould be captured in fot r A-6004-451l to ensure comepliance with TFC-ESHkf-SIH-C-4b (OFI,1h264).

hroweoer the temperature erecoroed by tho Hanford o-etler station at t1. d0FM -a 00.0 degroees Fahrernfeit which ir bylo the mendoor approced eu-tonyp opera'ing range to' tire
pirccede with tIre jF asen oe apyrol received from higher levo rir eval and cloture managerI(b)(6) ard(b)(6)

XRSOO0 By this troe the job was mostly cormplete and the puory had already been pulled antI placed ino the shield ban

1/. .CtPFFnPPS- lodoerence T-itle 13ACKSHIFT: Observed All 102 Pump Remoual

PER-

2017 lrrrltiivieota iSummary:
2850 Itor The Retrieval aid Closure FLs observed trio AX. 02A pomp ppul (WSO 260740) on 12/01/2017 Tire parmp pull was dolayed iii getting started due to the coin temperature' and the FIP inquiring about the cola temperature litorts of rho IT arid fnlT rmooitoting equipment Peniew of the operating mranual temperaturs ts lo

o, temperature operating limi tot 342 degree' Fanrenheit At the time of pre-jloathe uutside temperature was around 29 deprees Fahierit arid would oot ho expected to reacn 32 degree,. until around t1pmn tlmt afternoon Tne Construction Manager re hcaten hhe
Specit catton the hRhOCC personal sample pump revealen that ithus a h docuorentatiott that th s cold weathrer

pganizatiyo arid thant a wouroarouoo Ior usinopthe XPSOOO sample pumps in cood wseathier isto place Hot Hand' hued warmer paces around the instrument to iocrease the temperature WPPS ma' orale to provrde tire PPR wit
Is spoke w ito a manager witin otre Potricoal and Closure or eTFCT ESHO S_ lH C- Ihndustrial Hygiene

626r) Also, itarcpears that tis would qualify as a Freld Deviation to a Moo tot ne/Samri Plar and as such. should be documented on Form A-6004-451, the Industrial Hygiene Fiery Deviatron Form accordiop to procedur
compensatory 'neasure is approved by, thc oenrdot (C)PI

ona' riot prosided to capture rhe field deviation from tire sample plan Furtnermoro, if thin practice is to be aiited tihrouphout the cold weather seasn I shoul b e fotrmally iecorporatedon re o-ohS IHT0 co linoustrah Hyijgene Pump Preyaration aod Pield Use to
Reyorting aed Pecords Management TI is documentatio

Conducting Personal/Area Air Sampling' (Finding 16262)

rvided an email chain that 'bows the issue of operating the nR5000 outside of rmanuifacturer recownmend0ev relaive humidity ranpes was broupnt up and evaluated in December 2012 IWhOS-PPP 201124631. As a corrective action, TF-OPS-IHT-009 was
On 12/12/2017 WPPS Retieoal Health and Safety manager yr

oside., precautiors that should be taken when epaipment covered by TF-OPS-IHT-
0 

is goring ro be operated outside att reomndreed relatiye humidity raeges provided hy the oendor. However, this
amended to ldhce Attachmnt 10 Considerationis for High Pelative Hamidity .0A review of rho attachment yr thtstates

vedrrecommended temperature range-s whicn mas the h~n concern the nay aftrho pump pul on 12//2017, The email chain does include an email oared land 4 016 from (b)(6)fia
attachnment dons not prooide Informration reparing precautiorts to race whren operaring equipment outside of voo

romnce drops rapidl vat cold tenmperatures Repardiop the specifications yuhlished in the 560 manual, discussion w ith 52 indicates roan tool inits are geoerall w sarranty related, iror absolare limits ot
Coln is generall not a piant issue for tire puri itsolf unti sufficient cold affects the lubricants TI e battery per'm

dd temperature limits then it should be tormralited and incorporated ito TP OPS IHT-OXX, RPP-tRPT-54432 Industrial Hygiene Root Cause Analysis Report fo
operations". It this statenment is10 be interpreted as allowance to operate the 605000 Outside of vendor recoommerde

expert determination, Tire heavy toliwove 0n ofcrri al weite papers and oma I aro eloeents at thir process This allows a rnimbl organization to respornd pc~l ito emergent issues hct cartie' an
'APPS-PPP-201, .'06- issued on 3/18/2013 i dentiftea, The IH orgarnization relior heaoil 0 on informally documented

nable resolution of issues' Ohis statement is in ine withs the F~s recommrendatioo for formal do.curmertaton of rthe alIowanc o operate the 095000 ii tenmperature ranget beyond wnar mI
inheretvulnerab ito ini terms of prooiding do.cumented basis tar actians affectiog the program aod achieoing a sustai

recommended by thre mansufacturer, rather than rely on the email chain that was provided.

The lT reviewed sample plan HSP-PPT Ad-Or during the pi-e-oh hriof Tis svample plan includes a baller in rhe last page that states "Sample plair may heweodifind per written o v srbo direction from the prvoct 0 There is aoapportunity to clarify tis5 laoguape to include the requireent that the sample plan moo

bhe mrodified per weritten or verbal direction fram the project IH and that tire deviation shrould be captured in turin A-6004 d451 to ensure comrpliance with TFIC P511 SIN Cb 46IOFI,Ih2hdl

Tre PWS and cornstruction nmanager proceeded with toe job based on approsals rocve fomIri higher level retreval arid closure managers, howeser the temperature recorded by tho Hanord weatner statioo at 12 3OPM was SO20 degree. Fhrnrheit which is belos the venor approsed low tenmp operating rarge to' ise

IRXO By this time the joh was mrostly complete and the pumrp rait already beer polled and placed into the shield boo.

1/ 2/20 1 P1 WPPS- 190o Title:

ePeR evhir tv Investigated Valoe Out ot Position Foand at PIP
2,117 was made to Sumniary:
2664 Ithe vii- ai On Decemrber 71h, EIP Frnvestigated thre cause of reduced pumping capacity of the leachate punrp installed at

hac ity LERF basin 43. For over a week the purit was not pumping at or rear the designed flow rate During the
RPyresertat Inestigationr it was found that valve NV-43-26, a needle naive iv thre discharge path of the punip, was partially

be c closed, restricting flaw. The FR becamre aware of thre value oat of position dutrrrg shift turnover whets the

concerninig a oncoming shift operations nsanager mrentiraned it during the daily brief PTre PR began identifying issues which otay

vasve found have resulted iv or from thre valve oat ot positin Tire attached fiedings were ideirtifierd as a result,

00t o'

p r -' r -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -

,Ti

iseType Finding (Level 3) Significance Leel: I
Stateme nt:
3 5408-FOI No votiticatrort was ai ,bne sir-call Facility Represenrtative conrcernring a oalve fouind out of panition at [OP (Ptiority kevel X)(Swarerrs 12/6/20171

Discussion.
'c auy Cro the a-crate pump orb .voe at _FhF hasi s, FP'or COa 'el The~r psmiwa rot purhn ora-or nearthe oesigoed rfow rate Cu'ino tis- v'riganor it wa fcuid tha a'.c--3 2(r a rreorlea-In otre' aslia-ge patrotherpumpe a0, DoeenE n, h' nr11esi atn " -1e ca f. or '00c- r.

partially clrsed restri tow ta o irotiatrir by the Central Stllt ' hqaaer was nude to tire On-Call facilito Representative of the discovery of a oalve oat of Posit ion, a sinrrrent operational issve. at cOP,

RoqurrewerIt: TFP OhS OPERC 07. "Eoent Notihicatian" section 5 0, 'Defnirtrn Ti. Xneiihuavt operational Issiuen
eproceducres, or ear.ipmrent Issue, mhat impact ongoing operatro (see example bsloow) that n ay rot require notificatiin unider nthrt reporting cratego' ne hot ssould reach a thrcclrc a to notif thetir

This event Crus a includes entry into abnormial operating piocodote sOC exemtit'ns belows ei 00-e'cy re'pons

responsib nlecel 2 inrirager (this includes a nun Injurey vialation of loch arid tag controls whore there are, nai credible harriers left betwen the worher and the energy sosirce).

ph0F TOO 000,, 12 11. 17, F,,c ng e S CEs A- 40

2 10 P23



1/2/20181WRdPS IAn event Title

PER- investagatrenl investigated Valvn Out of Positron foundr at El 1
2017- wa.s not Su -y
2S65 initiated DFecri 7ti h FTP inrvestigated tire cao re test purrifiri capacity of the leAciate parara istalici at

[Err barin 413 1 over a at, eeh p, ,a, st pis i g at, rear tire designe flot iiarato iuto the

ret ie valve IIIt hr dn~riaips 5rrfiito Ihr PinP earS rtrClfIvalon (HVa 4 'Jirsvstiiatr ito- founid tihat valve HV-43 26,
6)war itk in rosrbrir lownc Tire FIR her ire awareno 'tin-alv cro orf fpcsor, dringpi Ite dci rei whiniriscl

discovered Ior coning sift sr-rato enmrariafv iI er; tir lyrrief Th FiRsi br as
out Of sitar isv, tcr fr Ifill aIT Of Ptic It attan i Ifit ridS wer irlle fc5 vs a Q.st

p.s' lionI at

i1sae Typei Fri rig fteel di Sr grr taisce Leael

Stat eant

35408 Fd2 Ai eivenrt rivestigatr )was trot irnitiated wihenr aalvye iHV d43 26) was tirrioered not oft poitiori at

i I (Priorits Le-t iilissarei s12/d/2017)

SDusCLSSIOn
On De'embnr 7th, ETF inestigated the caose of induced pomping capsacity of tho leachate paump italied at LERF basin 43, For over a week the premp was not punnirg at or rear tire designeo flow rate. Daurind the investigotten it war tound that vaive HV-dO-2b a seedl evalvnoin the discharge path of the pump, was

Taa aioted rset rrictinop float No event iroostipati was rnitiated whieni the valveowas iondi iut ofi frsit

Pep in i0r ni,
Pm-,cos AtartbrnrrT A - rOOStibatioii Deter ,Sectioni I t neriileso of stint if, tverirtsr b (,I itr to, rid itestigaut Ci tlei iair tiderriiuii )0i evenits I itt tic is to be tivestipated ar deftined irs DOE 0 422 1 are as fyi ovv% (7 t 2)sIt, all,Rtr i oerrr: PTo F PIOPE P F It t vent i tiacsti

topeorl s ition oaives, sitre tcooriotits that adiver seip aftercts Operat ion s, safety or systetir featuresDiscctv~rp ofI

(IREF TOO 1SO 2 11-17, F Leorvel 3e C Savior t. Adi408

11/2/20idiIWhPS Nv TittO
PEii procedare Itt-vest patcie Va ,Ott of Positi it found dat FIT

ler proess Scluira
2017 cOn Dceitb 7tihIi, fTP it estrgatei tre caurse of t educed pirrirfig crapacity (fflr rite iroritik oistalied at

I pstem IL[PP basin 43 For ever a week tire prrp wry rnt spumig atI rear tire riesri'ie toew rate Do. rip it

aignment "tros gatiort ras foitid that vaioe CV dii 21, a tsredle vatve it tte discharge path rtf tire prri was partiailsy
Ilcison, estni tg fliowt The FR hr casio aatare - ith lvst en ovt of positierr dosing sift turniover wit Itire

caso ate cor rip shift opferatiotis rrsaragc ireitiorodt it di fi tire cd itr if Tirle Fii hrpa identifyting slasuat tusih "Y
pup55ti ae tesoltes: vso frort tire vaive nut of palt err Trio attachsed fir rigs were idetifrets as a rosel

aligement;

prier

I'F il-evei 
di Sib 

itiatc 
I*0

State cr0 t
15408 03 OIr iscertue 0r fircs te oritiai di systs i alignmtet (inciuding teat its pump switacit ali priieirti prior
torisie of tir e i ate psiriftiig yest, Ii pioir ritiera-ttor (IL if irirratir (Pt rit it Levei 3)uiiwr

12/8/ar~i?

v i -1 I e y I ' lvetr it ofpiit at FIt o rio iciii I or no rip Was unti finn ii I 3S tIren it

vaive ants( tier systeml crtOpor terts tot star tni pFuirthrer ire iii sortrrss or iother rticsitrr ts atere istir tirat

lowee opieration of tile ali-

1/2/2O1SPaFS JETF-60tM PTile
EP- 002 sectioe Itroest paledi Ve ouDt ot Postit it at E i1

2017- 5i 6souse l1I Itary
2867 thaot tire Onr Deseer ot 1 E.F iroestigateri tire caie tit teed ou tiii studg capiacity of lte tear ate pU nrstailed at

"centroer cLFPP easri! d 1fPr ..e r a weol, tire purr5 vaa i ot pumrsping atI tile I p tied fliw rate Dii ripfire
referenced rivestipatti it as totrrid tihat vaias HV-43 26, on ie valve Its tire vi scharge prathr itt tire potit, was ipartiaiiy
n the uosC 5 in tfitow In, FR irerte awre ri tie valve nut nif psitioitdi, rip, suit turnover wirer rThe

irertet0 riatrag on, g IT, Wat bitret The [FR began idenrtitying s, ,wicit Iiipreceare Iv rirti O sit i
Tire ati ti III rids wvet doietti fei as a resulto d nor It ave ressilo cI I or flvior tire vaive Oust of positi

motcr the
abel of tile

centrceor
s~srre Type F riS-ifp (Lee 3) Siptiriarce Loee

Statemen t

terre [IF GOM-0412 secti Manrl aietrair t eacIs )Ii rifs rates operatin of13W540 i I
1at 'As ltdt P 4X 4 ii ('4X .1 Ii) at ret itre tait i oro icirate frn 'll, "iaiwrins P1 Iie IPcl (s-il di

Sisaintir 1/E 20t7)

1 fl,
t, LTF OOM 002 til, t. ' tutarrl ICe a t s ht, P111 1p, s, ,- rests irs-i

nisi int th sicte IT o ls i t Aite11 Tic irocrdsrIndicats r Ft ii- ar'd or It
iii i I o ha 4X t CHS P4X 31ow! I file tit, ! to If i s Patc II trii it hid P

I
0 NOT 82 3



1/2/2000IWRPS- JEF-hUM- Title

1002 section lnoestigateo Value Out of Position Found at ElF
R20 17- 5*6 Sumaory. s

2060 de care s On Decemboer 7th, FTP investigated the cause uf reduced painpieg capacity of the leachate pumpy installed at
that the [ERR basiin 43. Fun nuns a week tire paump was nst pumnping at or nrear the designed flow rate. Dos ing tie

I sandswirch enventigotion it a/a)s fouird tht naive ff843- 26, a nendle value in stre dischiarge path of thre tunric was pa rtially
h e placed in Ii u sed, restricting flow. The FR because aware of the valve Cut ol os If iun lf diWniiig slI h eeswhen the
tee "OFF" joncooring shift operations i/ansages ieesionei it daring the daily orief Toe FR hogan icdentiflyisig issinn wlInch eay
pun tion Sane resolted in ru irons the ualan out of positi on, Tire attached 6fisdinigs waere identsfhed as a reset
following

leachate
paw ping Isu Tp: Fending [novel 3) Significance Level. I
eper Stateirpet:

f35408-FOS Prosedare hTF-hdM-f102 sechion 5k "Manual operation of Leacliate Pumps' retucrts tlse operating switch to "OFF', rio prucedtice or process mitrons thre switch to the "AUTO" position Aitoniatic operation is the normral etude. (Priority Level 3)lhwarees 12/8/2017)

DISCLISSins'
Procedure ETP-6OM-002 section 5.6 "Manual operation of Learnate Pumps" indicates that the handswitcn be placed io the "OPP" postion following wanalt nearate pumping operations No mention is wade to retain the switch to "AUTO" following manual operatioe, Automatic operation is the designed nmal mode

of operation.

Pequireits'
Requirement: DOE 0 422.1, "Conduct of Operations" Attachment 2 Paragraph 2.p, " technical Procedures" 2.p.(3) Procedure content, inclading consisteet forimat ace use of terms (e.g. prerequisites, warnings, cautions, eotev,hold Points, etc), detail S~ffscieet for accumplisning the operation, technically accurate

sianofacture s docunientaions r. Procedures specifg the restorati on us shu tdoicn steps fur eqipenee follosng tents or other cOperati onspruceonres capable of perrini rire as written, and procedure cunfurmance with the facility design an

REF. TOO Weekly 12-11-17; Pioding [noel 0; C Swarees; CA35408

1/2/20I8WPPS- IPTPGO0M' ITile.
PER- 002 section lInestigated Valve Out of Positliostun at FTF
2017- SR5 found ISummsrary.
2070 thsat the Dii) Deceether 7ith, ETFE itnvestigated the cause of reduced pumping capacity of the meacirate Poole imnstalleo at

nandwintcn I LEFT basisi 43 Ftii 0vcr a week tine pumty was ret porni g at ur near the designed flow rate Dosing the
referenced inesetgation it was found that namve 118-43-26, a needle valve in the dischaige path of tire puseip, was partially
in the closed, restricting flow Tue FR aecaite aware Oh ste Vaive oat Of Positin duriiig Shift totnoner whren tire
proceoure oncomring shift operations mnsages intioned it duniirg site daily brief Thu FR begaidemitifyiing issues which nray

old net hose have resulted in or frocn the valon out of position. The attached Find'ings were identhfed as a result,
labelong.

SIssoe Type Finding (Levnel 0) Significance 
Lene' 1

35400-FOh hondswitchnn fun tire leachate ponips at IERF basins are net laheend, (Priority Level 3)) Swares
12/8/2017)

Peview of procedure FTF-hOM-002 sectin 5,h " Manual npeiasien of Leacisate Pauips" and associated eqispmnt
found tit the nanrduwitch refereecedi in tire Procedure diii oat iiave labelisig The procedure indicates iOperatin "f
handswitch P-004 (HSPd4O) No Stirs laheiig cuit oi roe handnwitch

Peviriireirserts'
Roin, eonnt: DOF 0 422 1, "Coedoc t of Operations" Attachment 2 Paragi'aph 2.i. npnmt Labe liog" Thre
0 ye rat/it List estabuish aed sipiement operations practices for cleai, accurate equipmient laudling, adldressing

lie followiog rlemeots: 2.r.) IComnenits that rerquire a label
Direcives contain proviins her comsponent labelong, includisig iciehcat'on of coipnpeets and standardised

1/2/2019 W RPS-
hTF's

PEP- Outside Investigated damve Out of Pnsition Found at Efli
2017' Operator Sumnnary.
28571 Pounds Oii Dcembrser 7th, EF cnstipated tire cause of reducen pumnping capacity of the machates pusep installen at

l nrsncyIh/ [F P ain 43, Fr oner a week thre peirp was slot Pupiirpng as or ineai tine desigired flow rate Durng tire

id i n L 1asghoii was faund that namve PiV-43-26, a iieedle namve in the 0 schiiage path of the prnp, was partiallh

I she positior closed, restrirng ficiw. The FP becamie aware of the valve Out ni Position dFarieg Shift tori/cs pr whiein she
of tire Ioncomsing shift operations emanager imentioiied it during tire daily buie T he F0 begii idlentifyiing issues which nay
"leachate inane sesuenon oriionm the valve out of position The attached fir rigs were idesisified as a result
pump motor
starter
mode
switch" ise Type: Finding (Lenel 3) Sigiilicace Lenel

Statetrent'

'35401-POT ETF n Outside Operatu Ion ids ircorrectig identifies lie positiem of she "teat nate p/mr p nmotor starter smite switch' as 'MON/AUTO' wiie the switch is labeled "nAND/OFF/AUTO" (Priority Level 3)(Swai ens 2/8/2017)

Reutews of outside Oiperator Rounds founo that the sheet identifies the position of son "machate pumnp motor sa/icr erode so'itcn' as' "iAN/AUTO". The suwitch is labeled "HAN DOFP/AiJTO' The swnitcons are usualiy in the' "OFF" position due, to 'noperahle level prunes 'nithe leacate systm causing connous

oper-atic "nUTO' (see PsOTL 04-07-0101

(ecot res~, fa 5,

Peq eurement' COh042-1, 'ormuct of Operations" Astacnmeot 2 Paragrapn 2,p, "schnicalPrucedruns"r 2,p.(3) procedure consent, inciuding consistent fuiroas ann one nf terms (e.g. prerequisites, warnings, cautions, notes, hold points, etc.) detail sufficient for acnomplicnaig thn operasion, tecnimcally accurate
oceduses capable of pesfermanva uv a men, ano procedure conformnance with thme facilty design and manofacturer documentation c, Frocedunes reflc5 human factors considerations such as procedure cailouts esactlh munching equipoment (abets, units in procedures watch instrument mnarhings, charts red graphsPr

leasit] p read, and iioprtaet steps or 'ohorerail in hilmigiited

IPPF: TOO Wechthy 12-11-17, Finding Level 3; C Swarrnt: OA 35408

-i
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1/2/2018IWRPS- lOuts de Title:
Operator Investigated Valve Out of Position Found at ETF

2017- Rounods Summ ta ry:
2872 eicorrectir On Decemrber 7th, ITF irrvestigated the cause of reduced ramping capacity of the leachate pomp installed at

indicate a LEFF basirn 43. For over a week the pansy was not pumping at or rear tire desried tlow rate. Durinrg tire

none inste investigation it wnus foand that oaloe HV-43-2h, a needle valve in the d Ischarge path of tire pomp, was partially

of tire closed, restricting Plow. The PP becarre aware of ttre valve out of posrtion durring shift tarrrover wherr the
ponstioe of onacomting shift operations manager mserntiorned it doriog the daily brief The PP begarr identifying issues which Cray

the save resulted ineer fronr the valve oat of position, The attached findiogs were ideotihied as a result,
leoc nose

pame meter
starter

mOde Istrie Type: Findiing (Level 3) Signihicarrce Level:1
switch" IStatemoent:

35408-F08 Outride Operator Rourrds from 1t/27/17 incorrectly indicate a note instead of the position of the "leachate pump motor starter rmode switch" which reads "Basint 42 to 43 transfer in progress". (Priority Level 3) (Swarens 12/8/20t7).

Peveowed ard accepted Outside Operutor Pounds from 11/27/217 improperly indicate a noto that read Bhasi 002 to 43 transfnli n progress" ir son space for tee position of the "euchane pump motor starter mode switch" which indicates positierrs as "MAN/AUTO" The rote Irano ebearing en the oyeration of toe

leachare systenm and is sot the position of the value. This discrepancy was not corrected kg (b)(6)

Requirements:
Requirement:D0 0422.1, "Cornduct of Operahions" Attachmsent 2 Paragraph 2.b "Shift Routirnes arrd Operating

Practices" 2k1. Tire operator must establish and inmplemeirt operations practices to ensurre shift operators are alert,

informed of cooditions, and properly operate equipment, addressing the following elements:

2.b.(4) Procedures for completing rourrd sheets or inspection logs, responding to ahnormal conditionss, and periodrc supervisory reeiews nf round shreets or inspection logs.

12/2018IWRPS- Rounds fremilitle:
11/27/2017 Investigated Valan Out of Position Found at ETF
improeely Summary:

287'
indicate On December 7th, IF investigated the cause of reduced purmpirrg capacity of tire leacirate punrp installed at
dares of LERF basin 03. For over a week the pomp was not punsping at or neat tire designed fiow rate. During tire
12/3/2017 irnuestigation it aaas found that valve HV-43-26, a needle valve in the discharge path of tire pomp, was partially
when thy closed, restricting flow. The FP becanme aware of tire valve out of position during shift turnover when the
rvunds were oncomirrg shift operations manager nrenhioned it during the daily brief. The PP began identifyirrg issues which may

completed, have resulted in or from the valve out of position Tire attacked findings were identified as a result.

reviewed,
and nignede ----- --- ---- ---- --

err tt/27/2
1ssue Type: Finding (Level 3) Significarnce Level: 1

S tatement:
Outside Operator Pounds for the week of 11/27 to t2/3 are dated incorrectly. (tome read WE 1t-27-17, while others are dated WE 12-3-17, and all signatures for performsed by and reviewed hy signed with the date 11/27/17). (Priority Level 31(Swarens 12/8/2087).

3540OP-FO

Discussion
and accepted Outside Operator Rounds front 1t/27/2017 imaproperly indicate dates of 12/3/2817 when the rounds were conmpleted, reviewed, and signed on 11/27/2817. This discreparrcy was not corrected by (b)(6)Reviewed

Reqnireroents:

DOE 0 422.1, "Conduct of Operations" Attachmnent 2 Paragraph 2.1b "Shift Routines and Operating Practices" 2.h., The operator most establish and implemwent operations practices to ensure shift operators are alert, informred of conrditions, and properly operate equiipment, addressing the following elemnts:Requirement:

2,.(4) Prncedures for completing round sheets ur inspection logs, resporrdirrg to abnormal conditions, arsd

periodic supervisory reviews of round sheets or inspection iogs.

h. Supervisors review rounrd sheets for trends, abnormalities, aod proper data and raurrative entries daring each shrift

PPP' TOO Weekl 12t-11-17, Finding Level 3; C Sworens. 0A3 5408

1/2/201SIWPS- ICnge Title:
[ hove ret Investigated Valve Out of Position Fouod at ETP

2817- heen etude Summary:
2875 to houndc to On December 7th, ETF investigated the cause of reduced pumsping capacity of the leachate pomp installed at

reflect tire LFPF basin 43. For over a week the pump was not pumping at or treat the desigined Plow rate. During the

fact thut Iinvestigation it was found that valve H-V-43-26, a needle namve in the dischsarge pathr of the pomp. was partially

automatic closed, restricting flow. The PR became aware of the value oat of position during shift turnover when the

oncoming shift operations manrager inentioned it during the daily brief. The PP begun identifyirng issues wich may

nave resulted in or from the nalve oat of position The attacked findirrgs were iderntified as a result.

Issue Type. Finding (Level 3) Significance Level: I
Statement:
35401-FlO Changes have sot beers mrade to the Outside Operator Rounds to reflect the fact that autonratic

control of the meachate pumps has keen inoperable sirnce August of 201., (Priority Level 3)(Swarens 12/8/2017).

Discnssiorr:
Tire leacirate pums for all three LPFF hasins haee beert) inoperahle ira tire AUTO nmode since at least August of

20DEP Desnite this, Ourtside Operator Pounds have not beers urpdated to inciude the "OFF" position us a possible

position oftI itmachate punmp roor starter mode switch". One to tire inoperahle auto wove, tire usual positiorn of
this switchr is 'N'
Requciremenits,
Requieent: DOE 0 422.1, 'Coirduct of irserohons' Attachmrent 2 Paragraph 2.ha "Shsift Routines and Operatirng

Practices" 2.1b The operator mucst establish and irrsteremnt operations practices to ensure shift operators are alert,

informed of conditions, and properly operate equipment, udemsho4g the followinsg elements:

2 b.(4) Procedures for completing round sheets or inspection logs, resyrzi'dg tri abrnormsal coinditions, and

periodic supervisory reviews of round sheets or inspection logs.
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1/2/20lOIWIIPS [TP ha'I not Title:

lInvestigated Valvr Out of Position Found at [TFissuedi

201 7 starchO a ttse i i0 rthed, argi' path of 'tre anmp, war
of Ire leaoial arr rcll esrallab a' LEFF ia',, 4 sgFo over a v~a eti te purr was not Pumpirnga t near the desigpe0 flow, rote Du rg t' inrvestigati crt as fourrd that a[,r HV 4:

b deS ICt Ion Daed- EFit rvestgatect the cause of reducedarp-tr abpacrtf he FRh'gar identifying '.s 0sn 0a h~ a, I-sLltr 0, rom the al- "uta' 'p0 '"r Thetaata-r''d irurg aere sir,'eripro sChp to plal rClac etc i' frlorr'w The FR b0 ama awarof thevalve "t of positionrdis-r 'hift ITurnoverhe, he cmin Oltit operation flagir rrtinrect't acringtlail brie

f>0 tirr a esilt,
auit rrot

funcon r of

'eea' hate

pump o hoelIssue Type Firinrg (Level 3) Significance LevelI

Statemoeit:
iucbcr , 135408 Vtl IT lias not issued standinrg orders to prohibittire use at ttre automatic function oftire leactiate pumps whern tire autocratic tunctioin was deemied inoperable. (Priority Level 3)(Sworens 12/8/2017).

Discussion
The meachate pumips for all three [[PP basins have been inoperable it the AUTO made sisn at least August of 2008 Despite tis, no standing orders hace been issued by IF to prohibit the rise of the automatic function

P equ iremcee s:
Reqo remeot IlL OPS-OPElf-C-40, "Innrely Instructions/Orders" 1 0 Purpose and Scope:

strotiSr aites'Ii - 'al data colle ctt C ptfa, ghs eatifaa't,,i ofepected vsio rs, u reetr to nerierm special evolutions or testsr , 'a vc-ortlror min c eti cyn rate rs mcprauyeeasures rotiieat Or
Tlte types o~ f m-oatiOtt distribaled thrrocgh the-se yrovar-set era0 incude special operatiors adr

of critical procedure revisions, motk priorities, item Technical Safety Requiremients (TSR) Red Arrows (excluding [CO/LCD

time mooiorilp), air other specific direrin that affects hield operatiacts (7 1 1 a),

REV TC[ dae i 1. 11 17, Finding Lead 3; C Swale,,,, CA3540S

1/2/N1FIWOPS [ET -a sot JTitle

Epy 'Ialred cat Investigated Vanve Out of Position Found at ETV

2017- lof rroi ce Sauiroary:
acty t5a tie naCitate Pupnostalled at LEFF hasin -Ia Foi oaer a wseek The pcip ywa' not Pomping 010 ornear the dn. peed flow tate. During the roan tigatrr it was found thrat oalve trO-da-.,, a cndle ven n rthe d ichii patl of tire yas war

DrOn eber 7~th, Elinvsoetigated the cacre of edcan pamping pf

oi posileoncr drg ciri' turnover when tireoomr ig dift operatiorn mnager me'ntioned t don ig tire daily brief.-Ttre FR repaidentifying it a' which tray havc rescutted iot from toe v'alae Oct oi Postio, Tte attaited findingt wern idertifiedas
equivale'rt partially ci-oed esti tri flow TohP became awato of toe oalvecat

tag, IC' Ja result

tautiott tags

aI tile

etahale

pumcr Istrie Type* Finding (Level 3) Significance level 1

35408 Ft2 ETV has riot installed out of service tags (or equivalenit tags to caution tags) at tire leachate porrsp

controllers to indicate tire automatic function is tnot to be used (Priority Level d)(Swarens 12/8/2017),

SDiscussion: 'to cauti00 lags t racuaieel) hvi br stlt c byh ETF at lt,-he or to l to 10 O'O rt he1 5teached Dellr ti
Tire lea-hate patrritt fo l three CERF as, ha'ea beer inoperabl einh AUTO moveaeini at least cAugust o 00S, Ut, of Ice pumtyt e AUTO' resul in rIhe ya' i Ic securiop when toe loa leoe

rise of the automratir function for equipmenrt protection or operational control.

Requirements
Requirement: DOF 0 422.1, "Conduct of Operations" Attachmntit 2 Paragraph 2J i"Lockouts arid Tagouts"2 i (2)

The operator mast establish and impleent operations practices that address tire followipg elemrents for tile installationr arid removal of cauition tags for equripment protection or operational coirol

REV TO0 Week ly 1211117, Finin op 0 3er C 5 ware't OAsylap

1/-/201S WVRPS 1Hsample Title BACKSHIFT Observed AS 102 Pvtiip Removal
PER- Plart SroCidl

20r1' Rnre I~Sonimlany rature lts o'
l a lIorn Fe,0 oor-ea rte Ar 02A pamois pcl IWOv n TC'0 a r 12 'Cr-7 Tire parioc was0 deniyed rt peltin 'tolarted ace tol te aola Ietyotare' ao thu FR inyuiriop 000011 the, old tperature r of t'he HT aoc HPT monoecring eyuipmet Reviewt of Ihe ope'ating itairual lee' eITFC-[Soil. OTthe ei

lmit ef 32~ degrees Fahrenhi At 0111 tim I of Frayncsc the outside temperalte was around 20 degreea Fahrniet and woul iot obe onyraled 10 rearh ;2 degres volt aroundr tftrt trial afternoor Toe Constrctioar Manager noai nr ndicated he
S_ H C-410 tothe X5000t5 yetsonral samrple pate resealed thrat it has a 0.1 temetrture '-perting

around far using the XO50cOO sairty a porries on cold wealther rs to place Hot Hans harnd wrmer yact,, arouind tin instrument to eincease lTre temtperatre o'ai' w00 unable 1atopovide the FR with docurmientation 1t0110 ahsnl weathet
Errsore that 'okce with a otrt ithir the Retrieval atid Closure organirati00 aird that a oworhk

this would qualifyas a Viela Deviationto 10 Monlriep/Satr g Plan aird aa sch itshould on documnreted n Fotrm A-h004-451, the Intdusrtrial Hygiene Ftid D1evialien Fotni aaaoring 10 yroaedure TFC-ESHiT _H 0-46 Industrial Hyio e
Any compensaty measate is approved by lire vendor (OV , 16265) Alto, it appears Tit

uelthe lield devoiation firor Inc sinpe plan Furthrmcore, ifr tao atc 0o i tzea throughoaut lire cCld weather season I soul d on fotma incorotedn itt TF-OPS-IHT-009 industrial Hygierte lamp Preparation and F'i'ld se, far
Medifiaation Reporting ace Records Manageentt Thi documnttion mas not ytovided to capt~

s Made Ic a Conducting Personal/Area Air Sampling" (Finding 1b262)

CaSmill Plano provitea at ettta chao t1h0t shows Ire isuof cyt g fitte Xh5000 oultsd efeciaealturn' recommendl eao r e nidcIty tarige', O,n btought up and eralate 0100 emboe'r 20, 1 51 2RSPR112 .05 As o a ltv ion l,"t TV Of 0' T 0 o.0
I ate Ion1> 2/1/-o1 tpyg hetrin~al yealth and afety manage'

s recautions Ital rro be hotakn wihe0 equipmn t covred bV TF rOfi ITTC s going to beoapertdoutaside of reatommnded rte andtttc rotig provided by 'the rettc' Hoevc tis
C~e oiaeo in lameneo To ane Attachmnt1 tCoriderao for Hith Ruralive Huomidity A review of Ire attachment ptrovet sh tte

reccemeonded leniperaornge rna mci was lie F~i' concrane tin nor of tire pump pul oo 22/S/a017 The emai athair doot include an emii dated ottn 4Tl 206tom (b)(6) ta
attachment does 001 yrovide inra ot tegaiu g precaons Otto1 tate when Operating nyquipment butde of oevoI(. nCe drteps rapiy at coin temerturet. Regardingp the specificatiotns pubistied i the SKC mraniral, discu'sio oith InC rod-a en1 tht ie mts are generally warntry rilaled, it a1000ole liit of
Cll is generall ri501 a grant iosue for tie gamy itselfruntl suff.iint Iod affects tie lot , ails The batnery pertot ci

di temperature limits their it should be formaizred and inrcorporated into TF-OPSbIHT-008.
operatins", if tis statemrent is to be interpreted as allowarrce to operate tire XR5000 outside of vendor recommoendre

elofti- 0 c- T's afw a. nerO,
ini ,. 1 l318/l ceelt J, TbeI H eigrgo cnlo teo e I' as, oc is tafc, is a el oc uomeenlndisbeiit de'trmrinaon s Thcieo e ar ec r Iro ai ae rnott e t' , e

'g Caus ,r OA-l ep 'it 'hCPi C' 'fThe a rs0' "1T, oh"'rrt
[Re V'RO">P44l I~of or-mg d 'ti"'etibasi fr atic- i-i,:oTheAiogion iio naieviopa s<In'ttoe'I2 sri T raieneritr a Isin tn- r F; 'extcrnert aic f- - ' i'al cis tat'o0 <0T r c, Oat Ore -e 's

'it recomen'rtded by the mrantufacturer rathrer than inl yon the ninal cain thol wnas proorner:IIte XR5000i~ ii Temrpetatre ranges beindt

tot- lionrn h pta"t IH There is as oppoticityI to lat 'y this anguago to inclue the tee, otterri trhll tu satft-planit't,-
The IHT revieard samplepla 0000 iyRhThdO 400 duin tte all 0c Cn Ti ar'tpae pla iti rs a ballt 0n 040t ie last yogi' tral states uart i prar, nay be trodi'rod yet witlten or V-,iO vi,

bhe mnodified per witlten or verbal directionr fron tIhe project Iii aind that t, dnevitoc shourid be captured in formo A-hO0d 451 to ensure romirtance wilb TFC-ESHO S_ H-C-4b (OF,tb2bl

-- n re'"ev z t an rccurn maniagni'. howeerth itemperature reaored by the Hanfoto it''t statio tt 12 s0ilat 0' 3d-S deee Catironr 'ut 00 bow 00ile vendor nnptovev 0 loferricuyerating tange for It(ib)(6) an ;(bo)(6 parceu' ih nth Io 000,0 a, o kgcuai'l receaved not

XR5000 Bylths otime lir rc virse m'ostly comirilete, and the pumrp had already been pulled anti placer into the sielis hn'o
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S/2/2OlS1VWRP- ICold Tile. BACKSHIPT. Observed AX-102 Punmp Removal

P ER lWeather
MQ17 Cen r-rry Scumary:

hold beI She Retrieval and Closre Fsp ohserved the Ac 02A purmp pull tAsC 267-0) or'I- /217 TIhe purrp pull s velayedin gettrnvystarted due to the cld temeratures andthe FRP inquiring albout the oiytemrrrtuvre lnit of thre r-tT attd dPT tonOttri e pv- n et -,ve of thre operating venuvl temperatur Fets for12-62
rni f gie Fahlenei t th tite of fu- 0 tre eofl vi tertperatre a, arico . og-n Fahtenhert ravd woul ot ti expecteo ton a.' s n n l around v;prthaet ahte'e. 'r The Ceestrrctio' Maneoreinictred he

fv'e i the tthL1 parscridl svrrrpl Pui `otf n-a Imm tea ithas a c r ymrature operatingetre recth-6O X y,( a e romnps oo~ enathe- tplacenot Hamhrdarn-r I I terrd tP ininrenrt tr I-re tevrr tCpsarae vcFhc saF -able tc pr -ce-thehhssvvt dolunetr- 'ot in oldwathertioeocurce 'I, fooue with a rerrager withi ete RetrievalandC oreorganiztion oardthrat ass'feaodfci
et th, would ualif a, aerclr Devatio ntc aoi torinf.arl Ptlan ad ud should beO d neted oo Pete A604 451 th rVm 'Idltt F iieiel ALes Ftortm ac .i.111 to prccevae I IT ESH SfrC -It Indusrial lppenovanOd cornstt ,easurn os aproved by trio veniior IOH, lC2n Al itappeal 'toutf e fji incrporated i TI GPOM tC 0<1 ndestrial Hygitene Poole Pr-cisatiot ace Piedc U, Io!"c'se plae rtfrtimore ifri Plasritse o to he uiired rr toughr th e Scl .v-ath- ev or

F ,p I deviation from itand crid, Management This documentation was not provided to capture the field. n .

Iv lCcvduotieg Persrtial/Area Arr Svrrrlg (Pindiing 16262)

Celn 12122017 OReS Retrieval hnealtl anc Safety manuger PrvidAnd air email chai t hat shows tile tssue of clerating the chhLAT outsie of manufactrerc recOoin nencee relativet hrtitdty ranges as brought uy ya evaluarno n December 2012 ONRPS-Phh- C1'1 206'3) At a cr...tireo ton o TF PS- IHTT
0 

ws

A review of the attachmert provider precautions thrat should he takeni when equipment covered by T-P PIHT-009 ir goirgte In operated optuie oof recommrended relative horninity ranges prooided br the vendor, Howevet, this
anrended to include Attachment tC 'Considerations for High Relative Humidity

operating equipment outsiAc of venrdor recommnded Temperature ranges whioh was the Phs corari the ay of the hemp pull on 12/8/2017. Thre emdil chtyit vono include an cmvi dutcd lurid1 20c, frem (b)(6) ta tra oter
attchent Aoes not provide information regardimy precautitns to take wI ci

Cold is geerarly nor a giant trsue Ici the port itself, unti suflicient coid affen ts the luhricants. The battery performance drops rapy ht cold temperatures Regarding the speeifications pablished in trhe SnC matua disAcussion with 510 rndicate,, thadt the linmits vie getnerally warat eatit ed neot absolute nimirset

jtaoperations" lftriis statemenrt is to be interpreted as allowance to operate the XR500d outside ml veedor recommended temperature limits thert it Shrould be formalized and incorporated enta TP-OPS-IHT DXX.

ene Root Cause Antalysis Report for WRPS-PEP 20112 2063. issued or 3/1S/2013, Identified, "Tine Id organization reher reaoily ort infotmally docuenited evynot dleterriis The heavy reliance on informal white payers amy emai are elements of this pr ore's Tis allows a FreoneIuoP RPT C443A rIndstrial Hygi
organization to irsond yeickfyore emergent ses hut cuttier air inherent vulnaility in terms of providryg documented hasi slot vetico affectimy the program vitd achievng va sustyicable resolution of issuesTtrsatet ire with thre Pbs ivoommendation for formal docum entation of the vilowance to operatel

the XR500h to tempetature ranges beyoed what is recommerrded by the manufacturer, rather than rely on the email chain that was provided

lan guage to mnclude the requirement thiat tire rample pla I icay

lie HHT reviewsed rumple plan alSP PITh-A A4-5 durirrg the pre job hbri Tis Sume inlan icOlder a bllet in thre lant page that ,rates, h ample plarr eay he moeified per written oi Aetnal directiom Io thie grojen t h There isave oportunity to cli f td

be mrodified per written or verbal direction fronrt the project IH arrd tirat thre deviatioin should be captured in fairt A-6004-451 to entsure compianece with TFC-ESHO S_ HF-C-lb (OFI,162hd).

ice below tire vendor srtoved low tiOfp tperatrE ratg fyr tire
are cotruction magerro proceeded -9l the joh hased en approvals Feon from chiher lev e eral atnd cloure mat gets, hoeverm tre temperature Fecove by tine manford weathier station at 1. ASPNO was d0.O rep, -c Pant--rt-Thve Flr S

XR5000I. Rh tis site thre 1ob was mostly comrplete and the punmp hrad already been pulled and placed into thre shield box,

1/)/2TIWcP 1Rensti
it, Wede cequired Reading issoet oil 12/1/2017, regaroing tine isne of a tress procedure romvin TL'-04T040 Water Surveillance ansi Usage It wvas discooered tlie tress revirions cold cead tot humman performamce isses and pcrerial procedural virlatioefs a-ith removing tc ocred for a

hEy tee urage of fa i oms tre tARP., tep couldeasil he olated Simoe there iset
at) a--uracy evel of wsater ein ursed withir the tans- farms Sectson ;.0 1 Eno rFrental Compliance ecres tr riscnirnmom oft 5Dpallens of swat In used cv ent-inmation vinea. siec the removal of usiega water floss meter

20 fio., rnrtnrr 0 ens - mterr errs f the company trall conticue the von piectoce i trot Arin wiater mers.F the p roceduire st i need, to aodres tee usaec of as ing othe sore ir n file currt rdata sh-en's tey yrovide
I-anmlere or Over harm styanovr toct truces ci tiradters utilizng waerr tarks, tire potential to misjudgeswatrevecccs and usage increase,

[000- cen nie data surer Ia ar locatin to put a, bg inttn ry A umI Tie data smeets ate tailoredo us Afelos
to directi00 of wha

m
rt knd of tadk try er or carbon tonbe ured, vi wa-c used mp, 5.h4 o0f thre iprocedure says, to recorte tfte neginning oolumre of flc Itruck watei Ott Data Sheet letr This step Fr rot workable

usage,, teeters and not estimahtig water usage.

/f 2201 ,1's- lyTF fil en to Title: Investigated LIERP Baste 43 Leachate Levels.
P1 h r inate an

201F, Evet ISummaryi
Novemrber 3rd, 21017 ElIf began transferrinrg contents irons LERI- basint 42 to hasi 43 dlBastir 43 had been emtptied in Jnne ef 2017 to allow replaceent of tire baste cover hollowing baste 43 cuer replacemrenrt, the ttantsfer began to emipty basic 42 for cover replacemntt of bastin 42001104 invesergarsem Beginnirrg

let

During the transfer it was discovered the bastinr4 dlachate collectiont systemr was experiencing risting levels, viol

lrea rrad difficulties in pumping thre lea( irate collection system were encountered due to a calve oh the discharge lire of thre

pumpi
t
g leachate pump beinrg mirsalinred, Daring this period the level itt thre eachate Systemi increased fleer the RCRA permritted 13 itches, requirinrg notification of the Washington State Departmrent of Ecnlogy.

rate
i, leel detector wea. calibrated auting art installed di ftuabe [ee detector as a reference The electric iconl detector wnas founrd to he out Oil cvlibration, with the dip tuele tector indiyratny a levele ft hghr as44 inches wrie tee electric mericator read 1h 1

Seati alter e....ding, the 1Id-r- level requirement the eieds
l ollodung oar onl to find tile lree nrdtators uas ayai "'flt ottolerance Several subnequent calibration effotrts failno to aciteve stable, acrute readings. No event n.0 t gat crd s been oi toted lot tee tra runny eqfuipment foend osut of cv liv tirs ith

inhs TIe ainesc detector wastre calibratee and te-ed nOk

the potentiat to simpact operations or safety.

Since that timie a tenmporary rond sheet has heen used to take LFRP basin 43l eacluare collector system level readn rgs Levels are taken hurlty, arid thre leacliate collectiont systemr psutmped as requsired based upoti level. No standing order has beeni issued recognizinrg the temporary round sheet

of orph operatiorr to aloie sseelh Ocio Prior to t b aren 4 -0i 'oe eplucement, the total volume pumpd fri-i to no mhatneoulecten
J cer':et Uer-' -m~h LEar sn 4 to, has bevue Noveoere so, 2017~ `"CO paon ye ,, bre aron pummied Item ree has,, o3 iea healte 00lretorm system requ In 335 hy 00

sac eleveni monrth period, reqairing a panty run time of 8 t outs Ne event investigatiotn ihas been titriated for tile recorded data that IS vut-of-specicabor Or Shrown uinexpected trends with hotential adverse impact or efperations or safetysystem was h81 pal

Issose Tyee P ito tr(ILevel 3) Sigificance Le-o I

3548S - P01 LP hailed to Initiate ye hvenrt Inoestigar en lo- luacirate Pumpirrg Rate Tfrat Has Increased by Over 6h0 Totes Preciosus Rates (Pr -try Leoel 3) fhSwarers, 12/1h/20l7)

Discussium o
,or rLe.AtO basin 

4
3 began Novemb er ridcl -02 0; 0 g olnrso lenin pumped loom trre barsit> ladreate solleotior costm tecrairung 335 hours of lump oparat at in a live ssef petted Prior *'o tire basitray cver replacernet the total volvume punmped from thre evcftte cci ct oF

Sirce tnt'~cl

systemn was 681 gaslor iair efuse onoth periodf, reqiringtr a pump rue time of 8 5 tiC-us
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1/111011WRPS 1ETF Ha's Nnt I~sllo Inv'sgated LERF Basin 41 Leachate [evel

PER- I Isued a
I 20110 5130000 ISu naly

1? 7 to all- cens'rent IIfic 1315(0>5 cvf Fllowig lsbvcOV1 1 - r1310 nt trebe0a tol~ll0300f [4,1 IVa ,I 42 1 ove ,lace,, I o 042OCn Order to, RIF ,s~l,, NoV00 l fd 2,H17 FEE 1103115,1115 Of content fnI [ERK bi 2o B in 4 ih,- 13R1I had Is, Isis 1

Tto 100 Iafy

Rcourd0 Islimip 15'tir mn~fot a1 ac l', ove d 1110b, "I I f III ,hat Il s c i isi P 1(051s arol'
nterd du lo ,§ -1-II

010 t dill VIec r Fif tire 05 hate i ysi-,' are ,O loO hed,"p ineofl
Iletl-rm no looschatue Turip I nt ril igned11 Duing spl jpl Id the evel nt e e rhates' en III,1 eased , ill he0 FIl p )'III I s spols cri-no ssf the11 Wal sss',s Slal-Il,' it,, Isl M~ F-llg

Lea Va 10
3r a s rar m The Il :-I eteVI0c -', found0to be -t of rlim at s's tI le dip tube detect1r 311113 a00 leve as ,ac 4, ric hI i the. :10 111 hdwotor rerth 1 1

Colecton i-cer, after excee,b th 13 Vnc 'l evel equ sVOmr' Ire tlecr le v0 el tvva 51310,at 311 -tall cos 0us level date,,~o
10100c for t1e mnealsun eqpmes 001nc 111000 of, 00,111bratio v<1,11

o 1101s The electri det~ector was1 1 cahsb~atee andV checked tne 1011011og 0lay onl to1fi00 the level ssd~t101a3 again 110 of ilr -c1 Several sueu en calibat0 o effrI f s 301aileu 10 aciesve stable, 3- t rce ding0, N~o -ec e stgai fra been00

1l1e poti~llIn riac o1p erat10 ns131 OTs 1 101

st, l l le11101 l en leve1111 ls 111, 1 , tak, IsV 1111 11111 11<311310 Ills Ill syst-i pnnped a, wquaed based op, ..00 No toinf J,, [,a d,~ss 11 s11111 Ocogi,,n Ill , Vrsl' I 3 street0illce 1031 Il a11 temporar 10>11 hset has he 11011 to takel It~ sO b~rl 4?

IS,-41 the13 31010 ro LERF basin 42 to00asin43 began November 3ro, 017 4S50 galln have1, 0000 pumpedO 31010l 110 ba'si 43 03 alae collecto 100em 1equ101 3R Ill .5 hours of lurnp 0oaio in Oafiv Vel per001 10104 to101 tre basi 043 (over seplacementte to1t101 volume1 punmped from 101e loat 310011ecori
s101 101131131 intae f o 0>11e 1 re - l l data 1 tht tit III` spe1ificallI( r shosl~l 1511003'1d 103 nd with11 101111~ a adv01 s 111 11011 t ,IC 01 -ln 010 u,115 01 1311nlull sclove 101 11011 p1<15131 l lnp 111 tie ft 5I louTs No ever ivsI101 oll II15ysT01 0rn har, 1 gs

n (Level 3) 'S.lfia c LevelOCO[ 2

1111,yk 
fit

0111111 ssy Ill III UsedI tos De1trmine LeOchatel fol10111353185 - FC12 E If Has1 Nt0.. I Ilol a Stansin Otfher1

jr,11111 Levelis in LFRFBa 1E14 IPIritII Leve' 3) 403,11051 12 /lI 27

3,d111 20O flb a -e m lnet t 1 LERP ba-3 42 to Basn 3 hasi U ha lldoosnliell ii T'l,orl i 12010/c, ll-~ etplacem0 nt1of the l3110,Io 11111 l "oIl 1000 rce Pl,o n ,1013 the 1101ta bega 10o1 eril 1131142111 over1 relal1cerient1 , h11In 42

1/IZ/2l1IWhfPS ITFCENG 1hdirg01 7ff END DESICN 11 15, Sections 41A, 42 4, 4 3.2, a114 310 are 1 unsai 101tor Tle 100100n po001 brodl 31000110irehper's withi t11 DAPD, a04 d0 n0t include the required level of 001ail Theosection. of 3fC-END DESIGN-C1 1101 p0 01 Ic QAPD Chapters should b5' revewe 0 a10 revised t0 provi0 11011

PER DES ON C0 rollemetngI lp guidance 03000sar 100o3 100100 1110 hiher-le-1 IIAPD r0equ100ments

2017

703 4 14,44

4 3.2 30

4,42-,

00101 'sfact

liI '10 past so0 Ivos year, the1 oll'sn ee 0011, llolua I".-s~O110 01e 0,nsl 101 500%, below I, - adjacen 0111 d F0,1,0 or~, FII , 101e 51 V'1 I1/2/-Cl1SjWRPS AP TC
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001 3 I AlP 15001 iIv ,f-44, 1131 C11

or n-th, th ng, 3,- 1101v -11 n Ille saljael 1a31e111 1 w- to101 Ils wol t00111 rk that1 1they a,,<1 a,hPlnp a~r o 110011 ldl1I,1l)ss- sf1,, ,,
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1/2/201SIWRPS- IHanford l'TP-17-QSP-254, Fincing S1: Hanford Informatiorn System Inventory (HIS[) data displays out-of-date 'Status' ins the Core Information area for multiple software applications The entries should he verifieo and updateo to reflect the correct and current status for the followsing Applications & HISI nombers P-DT #243
JPER- Information IMS P3636, DLM _SUITE_ 0035 9.3876, Oraniherser #3892, PSETIRAINING c3ft76, WIT P3775, HVAC software dOSS0S, DAt #3281,
12017- Systemn ISCENE #3508, ATFEMES n2836, WFEMCS e2501.
127S7

Inentory
iHISI) data

displays out-
of -date

atu", in
the Core
Irifor mation
area for
multiple soft

1/2f 201S1 wS- FThere isno 'TF-17-QSR-254 Ohservation St. These is no time constraint for review of software deoelopmrent activities. Upon registration of a software application in the Hanford Infonration Systems Inveetory lHIll with a status of' In Development", these snoold be scheouled follow-on steps or activties that prompt a status
JPER- Itine oypdate. After some period of time leg., six movths), the procedures should require delivery of documentation resulting from software develoyment, implementation and/or maintenance and revsion activities
2017- constraint
2315 for review of

software
deoelopmen
t actiotes.

1/2 /2018f Th.ere is no TI17-OSR-254 Observation 02, There is no tinme constraint for the evaluation of software it was observed tnat a number of thre surveyed ' In Development" entries were initially registared in thre Hanford information Systems lIrventory (HISI) so they could be ecaiuated, nor developed. HIS Admnistration snould ado
PER- time E V.atteor "Evaluation" to the list of stator options. The proceduies should then reqoire a clock to start runoing with periodic reviems of the software at a prescribed interva (e.g., 90 days), Software that liar been acquired anyi installed for evalcation should be scheduled foi removal after adequate time (e.g., sin
2017- constraint months) has passed for tnat evaluation.
289 for the

evaloat ion
of softwarIe

9 Nvf 823
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11212018 WRps JRao Corr Dire to the Ho1t,1 da 1 w ,e a netex 1e on now anrd Ire work cancellation Rtetrieval and Closure tad Cor was onabl olI r rr al of tIre required rrr esuroerlate s for tIrhe week end irrg 12/11/2017 Ttie routt nes tr a I nereCf Io1 per for rnerf rrr Itderif

201 Isurver arces 1 CO 0,1021 Hie Raain Area

1300n Idueto, CO 50 213 Hrt Sir ts
",natrn 1 r1 C" SI "1 61 lip i st tine Rat,

4 Ci. - ,Ite PC1 ( ei tl~tattoll Derl Sr5Cr tairir nationerilecr

5)SoWi6D A e It n A raI ,,R b A

()CO IT 0tt P 126 Vviner at i Ductl Valens I lorlilratCin surrev

I CO 070 O 1 'II27 Vn i ~atsi, Deuct Vat ens Corstair llatrt Sr rere

S~ CCO W-071 Ax Farl kreath, fliter

.71 s OAr SS ep one Winter lazarus r.u ti shlls rrc/.ta! -d an - a o ares

PER- lipied err

2018 IcC iC5 It O

0008n ine o ry

1/2/2010 e jTFC-ENG- .1005I 
1
1-54, ' hecking of Ergi-nig D rrrr S3--s1 A-6 does rirot conrtain a Sectioned 4. Ta~ent dons cortain a Sect ore 3 4 hring Appernas Sention 54 a nadoectentle dnlntedi n update to Ree An6 iront Ree A

WPI o-cdt

0009
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I

1/d/20181lWRPS- 242A I performed a MOP on P1/02/18 at the 242-A facility b an toe REPFM attend MOP so Any identified issues were resolved n a timely manner The following items weie ident tiedl
IPER- Ihadiological I Stator Map should denote area surseyedl upon entry for toner block section Evaporator and Pomp hoon Stairs trap does not nave asuIrony frequvncy or nariabrre rash normbvr listed or a reference,

2 At survey station, threre i a betl tn pg it needinrg HPT assistanore Thre bell rinps in a son'r that lie H-PT s o Ingesr c~py. Tl e hell needs to ring ii the 242-A control mviii renroed or a telephoiie iieeds tc tie plated ofhore ery vynyes cais call foi assistance without cr ossiiip radi0opogcal houiiidaryl20tS- land

0010 1honsekeepi 13 Condenrsser roonm was posted as "Entry Pustricted IHT Monitorinip r equir ed Upnr s orrastinrg covntr ol r oom, they did riot krsaw wMry i le door was posted that way.

4,Loading inn ii inner Air Lock r Ia a hadianvon Airen poshting on toc door that is beirrg partially covered by a Covta i-n iatron Area siginIng Ise
5 Cranic erntry Ihal ireeds Ihrosekerep ig, ount Vh bap s fr.l I ipirs on) the floor, etc

6hHalwayesitinE tvna cutnard reads I-oseY rr>' Lrge plit rof supplie waere lef os vesou a preios jvk inst w-ak
7Ir couitynrr a henson of protctve clothrrg" istrstrri strens is hngring on, the scattylding rev, tc t vbildipg alcnep withr a roastli no 4 with usscd vast leftove h iou a prevous job

S, hadioactiv ontMaterial rlel seas laying on the ground Thi stag Was Supposed tonbe or the gray waste contaie yes n class week's job Theme oanort 2 means at attacmrent on ton label to toe waste aonta sor, Also there weor hMO tags oftixed or she prey warme container that are pactially defaced orito NA orittes

or thseir

t/4/2OtSIWRPS Ecology Ecology raises qsestion regarding need for major risk sipeape fvr SSTs
I PE R- I ra ises lIn its 2012 SIT Inrpecion closenrit report, 17 NWP 172, Ecology noted toe followieg concern

'WAG tjy-yoy-640 hft of states that all tans systemrs holding dangerous waste most he marked with lanel or signs to identify she waste contained io the tank. The label or sign east be legible at a distance of at least fifty feet, and most near a legend which identifies the wastc in a nranner which adequately warnus12018P question
10011 regard~n op islnyees. erneeircy respoirse personnoel, arsd tire goblic of tfre iarfa risk(s) associated with tire waste being stored or tireaten ii thre tank systeiti(s)

need for Doting the inspectio 00 did not observe any major risk labels or signs along any of she fence lines, at entrances so sne Singlef Self Tans fare-, or at any aboseground portions of ranks from my location outside of toe sank farms that adequately warned employees, emrergency response persoonel, and the pbhv of te
motor risk msajor reskis) asociated with sne waste being stored or treated in the ingre Shell Tank System Idd dnot gain entry into the Single Shell Tang farms to verify if sucn labeling was posted on one anoveground portions of toe sanks thermselyes. If such laoeling does not enist, WPPS and USOE DIP snobl oat a mrinimun po't

sgnage for the entrances so the actiye porins or on portions above ench tush systems with signs that at a minimum contarn thn applicable dangerous waste characteristcs and criteria of ignitable, corrosive, reactive and tonic and the applitable haosoms identified for lsted dangerous wastes vs signs snat are legibheat v distance of

SSTs lat least fifty fees

1/3/2c) Isj WRaPS- lIencorrect I[o r i pi Pont ny hora rd skd ate of Street Itnf H 14 107346, Anu,, onrrct spelling wa s dircone red Assni arie w ar smissyn Iled as 'Astinuirence' H 14 107346I slivers 2.30.5 6,7 also had the sarme isu

P EP
20O10- identifiled on
0012 H- 104

107346P
(rso vsmg
nn arid)

drawing
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1/3/2018 WRPS- AR Tank AR Tank Farm Primary Exhauster B-Trairs (296-A-49) experienced an unplanned shutdown.

PER- Farm
2017- Pnrimr
2823 Exhauster P-

Train (296-A-

49)

exper lessen

unplanned
shutdown.

1/3/2018 WRPS- POP- IPR127 1296-P-S0) was discovered shutdrwn at 0945 linurs n it /20/ 17 The exaariter was restarted at 3052 hours antd insediately StittiOvn again

PER- 126/127
2017- Unplanned S IraIltarieously POP 126 (296-P-49) etrerierised aii unplannred shrtdlowrr at 1052 Potirs

2821 Shutdowns

S11120117

WREPS- !Waste fRPP-RPT-60040, Waste Compatib I ty Assessment of 222-S Laboratory Waste witn Tank 241-SY-101 Waste, was reviewed, a pproved, and released without review and a pproval Ioy an Envir on mentaI Representarive. Procedure TFC-EN-CH-EM -P-13, Tank Wa ste CompatibilIity Assess ments, requires that n Ension mentaI1/3/20 18~

PER- conipatibility Representative review and approval every waste comrpatibility assessment.

2010- as sessmenit
0013 Procedure

cnhange

12 Nof K23



rr r .twr Projecton Thre last ra riral Er rat aeO,' wa,, 41 40 irntsas laker or, 1 2/tS20171/3/201XIWRPS 1244 TX tarrr oi urg the roly Verri~rra t rn Validationr hanerrrs analysis it wa', observed tiral tire level lose rip, of the lrld rr 244-TX arrir is cento

PER- l avel
201S release IThe level otsr. It rca srrp arrrl1 level it notr elqrerled to rearch 43 rrrrhes for aproximrnately 2 rrc( vrYears
0014 ,'ar 172foIr sark realsi' CIt, rcale F, rrr rts aton tcr re 0, tIfl 'cenrtr IlaH rr, tr lirrr equar.l in' 2 1," of tra LFt for tarl e,6O elnod" c-[017130 1,71101 Sr1 State Fl rGas C(trrt eo-lies thn Ftr, to I

Ie eii : If PERv be,, trerr r r PEt with rorther actiror,"' rv' .1 it rI',

1/4/201SIWRPOT IFar lrie to ITITLE for PEb fIl ee to milk, I trrra lorg entry tlr itit'ttrr alor icinirfrrrrerr status clrarrgr

RoPlR 
mnale a real

2012 10R-err rt A)5 ll Ornrulurs [rI ut,- riuerrar
tonr'o

007 IS, ,arsV

Prrouction Operations more 0ng mretring on 12/19/2:[7, the CSM stated thrat tire As 101 Annuvlis klrai'.tvr car loved' "N" dar Ing Operatvt Round, orr Oreing Shrift, alter rt was reorted to be oat vf ver e durin gShift Tuornover it sar stated roar totay rrave something, to obear i[,h pvos buttor staor
docuronerto OaDrieg TONI

swrtht their hradI oil rts witlIs tire o iviltri weekia major
sard had drscussors mitt both the 02 Area Day Struft Manager aed toe sM It wa. dete, mined thrat ro 0og entry war made by the TOM reportirg tire tatas ctrange of mavor eqa prrserrt (35007 TO 0011 It wes alto determineo that Operatior, was Cot aware roar the

equioment ITte F-O tot owet up by revive rg ETurover, 0000
lucktrr: laor, f1I oow, ct tat reot ofitI p osri barrc ofitc ftri tir ex! ster (355()7 TOOO2tIstatu.t IexiraXster rterr after nrr Sr ri IF

chran050

tssrsi Types ri ng~ Jivet 3) Sigrtiflornre Level

I Stators lit
jISOT 071 ,,to rrrk, a ,ca[ ire up, enrry rttrrrer inn ta rato rq astrprr t siatirs , Ili,

toIss iss vrr to CSM Tinnrve stirmer ifI sI Irsof trhe 01011 An I, tot s~jt 'a, / of of e ,ii i00 Opration at in, 12/1/2171100 frr own rip by reviewingI tire eTurcrvc In i AZ Ts itor (SM 1211 W20t7 arid thIn ( So Lagre AZt 0TForllreing? tire 7AM firotiti

rig Sine Srhift. atter Iveir repor7 ted as 0 0/1 nysshit , no- imr lIr,, 07 Area Day S4ir Mvan age,Crileu it coari, equyip,, tatrtirs o air attlier thre t -he wasifoundr"ON'til ekogr teas, olt' rled irt,, ng enry oe5 Ia1b tite COl I,r-ewli

stroned why no tog entry had boor, made, It ma' rtated that no0log entry mrade because it as unkown as to westrt sho00ldave operating. A Phorre message rwas left at aprpr-oratey 10p, on 12, 0s21t7 for toe Day Sift Manage, to ovtcerino tOO teem had
nfallow-i trdisur.,trs th t th Oc 1St, tfhe FRbque rig ofi 12/19/201 tat wich srne tie retrnerd tle to1 thir~e (SM, switung It Was bti oI servicerit rnoarienen

fisrnrssinrr w ithi thle AZ Ore tay St itt Manrager ire stated that Ir, stir trot taeye h, unsae ti l tIe,returnedv the -uster toi servile

IKE T07 Wei l r2 125 17.0 sKr I bitf din Leela 0035507

TO's 00 00017, RE V C 22 Opaeratinrg koigli irks

4.1 Operatin LI'1rioolcus OrPit

-r, c CX Ri tatu, to I p ... tres work riit ' iitiC! r0nls/Oobo61RPriS )tipoiat vi ITITL of PE [ eit iat ersfai Ii tifltit v 1i

h~il to thrc tter

0019 tatn'ver Riewt ot AY11 t 5O us Exhter tvairsen ce

equiapment ISu a, t wvi stated teat ito e as v oet iO 1000 dowth tire pushn button ite
a"9to000 te tool toot try A0101 Aoee,i Pot ,, Icr foundo ON' duri00 Operator Round, art Swing Sht afte iot twasr soorte to be cut of serice orm Sh0ilt Turnover

tatljra'id in urng 7O'tO' Juct-nOtlI'morning -en.'itrg !.

jprtsgres -fvthO tlre sIt', err iI hte poe ,s wek a.s aas drae'0 00 thra' Operatins a, trot awsare tiar tn
ara a's a,.sioov asth brl ot' h 0AZ Area Day Sift laoger an too SOM itewat detere no thrat no l5ot enwat tiade by lIre CSMtI repvrt eo the sta: cihango of major eqsipmn't j3S5 "0f0 1j

Thre FR fltwea usf 01 reviewirig eTuioovei 00
tf t itor tl coamste (3Y1 fSrTF1002)

1,0r5 e aa tet lied after ei n rg lire totfiiri Itorrt tolloiring ruiare t 0 ur it,,' trisir bitli

item otto

ofiae testC

Si sttenat
at vlsi to ia't tri e

0
,~'ot aly t. I 03 ii fii nr statusr aniidi if) ror work isrtivitirsftoit na sluitt the nex0t~353 0 isO O201

;.or si sift aftto it5' os'p~ torrtb.of totct(ouitig0Shift Tit'0oer' 'edo'Ilat too-Yla saeoir'i 00 t"0n ti, thy Push att's, tojo
0rD r'ing Tori ooco'o 'pi Oi.,iF ~ootsoo 1. 7 tho 0051 'rated toO''O Thiw 1yC Aoal F f riste war fiid011 N 0>000Operator 0Rrjdor0 t-

snu I 'llt,I )1el Sill, till 11ti- 1(

'o sitch -a toplasea vii 12t,1O a'101 3,art Cf a troubleshoo ting coolm ir froorage, iV.1917019 'shl r-k ,0c
Ift Marnager airs the" 17V In r 0o) oi roth ti, 00 Airea Ga, shl Marnager it wa' tvteo that tii

IOo FP tell j~ op lb irieing Turnover cog, and tao d!, u a.sv tI ntthe Ar00 Oar

0 ! p, Lire -sa Ir, -1
Alt,1 VTSAI I ot s's't Ital ,farinot nu d-, Mi t 'Itil !op I lt, N-d ,, I T,

)j, `1

unknown at ttt tishoeve thiat the 00101 Annuluas exhrausters tarted u000 removat of toe Lockout Tagvat at approximatel 151100o 1 2/10/s2017 The startup of the annualas etxraoster after removi0g the lokot lagout cas e me
000, AZear log entry oii 12/19/20i' a 1 a~s withI trie 0AZ Area Gay 0Shift Manager Thi lcdwas performed ols 121s812010 star shift toloing 0lthe switoh ropeacement and operativo did not oheot the tatn' of the Exhauvster altor rovring 0,t lorrort t~go it thIn breaker, itte ON' position s neoil n the
Oaseat or onformation fromr to 02 Area Gay 1n M0',afagei Iv pst maintenanre teo tng;

exhauter yes tqotirited I ort lvo rsf ing shif It riret It'm AZ ToarO tv toe CStIjeosausoer sta, vs, -t r t ltre knoss aE aro rOpt rli I it~nari as atvet , nist tie Orbs1 Or
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i14/.0tdIWRPS IChernical [TITLE of PER. documented chemical concentrations on survey report exceeoed occupational exposure limit values, no documented explanation of the issue

coeceetdatd

or eneeto6N118231 'TF, Surveillance of lIrdustrial Hygiene Data ini the Site-Wide Industrial Hygiene Database
01,1

Scopi

,ii~ 'Clk Si- -,c I .,' r-'i , 0 t , V. 1111 sRr1r Sv- Prom rrn~ S.00mb LL (W'RPiC r iiisla ivgoei-iH)data ,il Sit eT 0,do ricvs',ri Hygiev- Louruli.'i (SWIHD The oppo fr The ,,, aI ti -fvs 1 11n ~ d vs v01'llhit ICRP Ii dSia W-aI0 th ,S DOi-l nt of E-gy, Offe of river Piotecti- (CRP) ondjcted a
rIdvrvrr'ntal beinlg properly reviewed avid appropriately mnraged, iaccordaince with 10 CPh 8SI, "Worker Safety andr Health Pirogramro" arid TPC iN 02. Qua1ly Assurance Prograrn Description. Rev. H 3, dated Augvst 30, 20 Ih

It8231-TF EDI Tire assessors identified several exanmples of where the docunmented chemical coricentratins on tire survey report enceeded their respective occupational enposure limit values and there mas no d0cuirrerited enplaiiation of the issue (PIL 3, (b)(6) (b)(6) , Wescott).

Requireinents
Contract No, DE AC27-08ffV14800, Taink Dperatioins Corntract, Section C 3.2,4, 'Quaity." required,

Tire Contractor shall develop. suhrmit for DDEDRP approval ,aiid iimplemnt a Quality Assurairce Program Descriptioii (Deliverable C.3 2.4 1) tfiat describes tie overall imtplemnrtation of DOE quality assurance (QA) requirements, The QAP shall he applied to all (not just ES&H) work performred by thre Contractor.

I EC-PLN-Ol, Rev H-3, Section 5.1, step I required:

Activities affectinrg quality and services vitall be prescribed by aird performted in accordance with dociiimented instructions, procedures. aird drawings that include or reference appropriate quaiititative or quralitative acceptance criteria for determining that prescribed activities have hen satisfactorily accomnpished,

IFEC-PLN-34, Industrial Hygiene Exposure Assessmnrit Strategy, Rev. E-7, Sectin 3 0, "Exposure Assessment Strategy Process," Sectiorn 3 8, "Data Collectioir and Evaluation, 'required:

JHo shall perform appropriate evaluative nmethrods of collected data arid deterine file acceptability of potential exposures using recognized, consensus mrethods iii accordanrce with applicable stanidards and procedures, including the AIHA publication 'A Strategy for Assessing aird Managing Occiptitorral Exposures

PTFC-ESHQ-S- H-C-4h, Sectioii 4.5.2, steps 18 arrd 20 required

1/4/2053j WRit iyecomrienrd Ihe following Fiirdings, Observations, and Process Imrprovements were developed duoring the course of this Quality Assurance Surveillance TP 17 SIR 243 CAM Approval and Invoice Process. Please reference attached Surveillance for detailed review of deficienicy.

a dor, 
or

P ER2S Requ ireninOPt
CIp. I

P3C21 Requirenments, as delineated within TFC-PEN 147, Revision B 1, Project Controls Systemr Description, Dated: October 30th, 2017, Sectior 8,43 3-Material arid Subcointract Actual Cost of Worh Perfornied
J5 it i i Asslet
Side "Payment for subcontracts or services is made through the BMb Systee Invoices for subcontracts, progress paymenit type materials or services performed for tine project are approved by the appropriate CAM.'
Soilowarn to
yrec c "CAM Approval indicates that the material, service or subcontracted effort was performed in acconoarice with thre subcontract '

Par v ors fic:in ic e Contrr toie requirements, tire following Invoice was not approved by the CAM prior to proressivg for payment Review of the Invoice determined that P rocu rem ent/RTR/Accoitints Payable processed the invoice for payment without CAM Approval,

vffuiency iv

I Proce ng SProject' 5h475 006
Sobcontract: Freestone Envirornmental Services
Entry Dated. 10/31/2017
lInvoice: 21508h

g~ecommendlatiov' The CAM Approval currently relies on email for approval arid is currenrtly subject to Human Perfrnarce Reconrmend addition of CAM Approval within Asset Suite Software to preclode humran error and increase efficiency iii processing.

IObser-vativir 1:

Reqnirenrents, as delineated within TEC-PEN-id?, Revision B-1, Project Controls System Description, Dated: October 30tS, 2017, Section 84.3 - Material arid Subcontract Actual Cost of Work Performed'

'Payment for subcontracts or services is wade throuigh the BMS System Invoices for subcontracts, progress paynment type mraterials or services performed for the project are approved by the appropriate CAM.'

'CAM Approval indicates fthat tire material, service or subconrtracted effort was performed in accordance with the subcontract

*CAM Approval or Concurrence currently occurs thrrough enail, rather than within Asset Solte,
Sp-fr ally, tip cortent r of a delivery line a'c'epted hasid, in part o r a Certificatv rfJQtirav A, ,O Trv lvi- T1F 1-3,SR-250, Vapos-s - NICE Pioornv'.et and Rveeit vf Ier', upyort of RDOSS Deovo yn r. devt f no deficiernies in the Mid Columrbia Enrin ee, org (INtCE hcceivn [prp on 00i'0101,4/211S IMOE

PER Piocsemr Coef rv'arr of C) Irorr' H 0 Environmenotal Products CornIari rn iv- Li di n001 veer einn, ieents stipulated ri MICE Ccriracl-a Teri- sard Conit on. ayppabl NICOE piro ed r-~ (1 P7 airo IP TC 4, arid i-, RSA-1, Roy,,erriot 7e eo %s3

l and
2011

Receipt vf
Itms i

support 1,f

RiD SS

Doevrior
t, iderntifieOi
defrrrxvn'

iv Ihe %1,d

Col-'s t

Ergineeriog
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1/4/2018FWRPS-I Docurnentat I TITLE of PER: Docurnentation errors were identified in 14 of the survey reponrts in the Site-Wide I ndustrialI Hygiene Database

PER-_ 14 Id snraey

0022 reports t8231-TP, Surveillanrce nf Industrial Hygiene Data in the Site-Wide Iodostriat Hygiene Database

Scope:

The J.S. Departnreirt of Energy, Office of River Protection (ORP) conducted a surveillance to ovie tro Washington River Protection Solutions L (WRPSI ndustrral rygiene (inl data in thre Site-Wide Industrial Hygiene Databse (SsVlnLr The Puryose oftile surveillance was to verify and validate toot WSPS [H nata as

being properly reviewed and appropriately mnanaged, is accordance with 10 CFR 851. "Worker Safety and Health Program," arnd TFC-PLN-02, Quality Assurance Prograni Description, Fies. H-d, dated August 30, 2016.

18231-TP-Fd2 - Documentation errors were iderrtified in 14 of the sarvey reports (PL-3(b)(6), (b)(6) , Wescott). The scope of wourk performred could not be reconstructed because of an inadequate level of docurrentation on a survey report or related sample plan.

Requirements:Contract No. DE-AC27-tt8RVl4800, Section C.3.2.4, reqaired:

The Contractor shall develop, submit for DDF-ORP approval, and irrplement a Qaality Assurance Program Description (Deliverable C.3 2.4-1) that describes the overall implemnitation of DDE quality assarance (CA) requirements. The QAP shall be applied to -all (not just ES&H) murk performed by the Conrtactor

TFC-PLN-02, Rev. H-d Sectiorr S., step 8 required:

Actinities affecting qualrty and services shall be prescribed by and performed in accordance witS documented instructions, procedures, aird drawings that include or reference appropriate quantitative or qualitative acceptance criteria for determining that prescribed activities save been satisfactorily accomplished.

TPC-PLN-02. Res. -0 Section 5.1, step 2 stated:
.The activity shall be described to a level of detail commensurate with the complexity of thre activity aird the seed to ensure consistent and acceptable results.

1/4/20i1WRPS- fCompliance Compliance Team corrections for the time period of 12/04/17 thru 12/20/17-
personnel were performing field observations, for the time period, the following deficiencies were identified and forwarded to the Compliance team:

PER- Team IWhile HPT's were performing routine weekly surveys and WRPS Managemenrt
2018- Icorrections 0) Several (URMA-Pipeline) signs were faded on WIDS Pipeline 600O-269-PL and needed to be replaced.

0020 for the time 2) Several IHRA sigris) were faded on the Pence Panels surrounrdiing the Pink Exhauster in flY-Farm and needed to be replaced
period of 3) Several (RA signs) on the vehicle entrance gates in fly-Farirs were faded and needed to be replaced.
12/04/17 4) Several (UPR-h00-20) signs were faded on thie WIDS site UPR-600O-20 arid needed to be replaced.
tnra 5) Several (URMA) signs were faded on WIDS site UPR-600-20 and needed to be replaced.
12/20/1 7 6) Several (URMA-Pipeline) signs were faded on WIDS site 600-284-PL and needed to be replaced

7) A few (URMA) signs were faded on WIDS site 800-284-PL and needed to be replaced.

8) Several (Bunied Dangerous Waste Pipe) signs on WIDS site 600-284-PL were faded and needed to be replaced.

9) It war reyortvd that there were sever al areas in U-Farm where Tumtileweeds hun accumulated and that threy neee to tie Cleuned/Pisped up.

_____________ I ______________________________

114/20181 WRPS- 1242A Title: 242-A unexpected flow trend of PC from C-100 to LPRF
yes pe Ie

night rounds 11/3/18 to 1/4/18), it was noticed that FDI-RCO-NM, Process Condensate Totalizer lIndicator, read that approximately 30 (gal.) of Process Coindensate was sent from C-100 to LERP at approximately 0900 on 1/3/18. The following actions were performred by the Shift Manager ISM):
FlowFTrend IWhile performring

a valve line up verification was conducted per 10-840-020. The valve line up verification confirmed all valving to be ini the correct position. Tis line up would prevent arty PC to LERF transfer front occurring.0024 ofProcess 1.0nu nighit shiut 1/3/18,
Condensate 211in night shift 1/3/18 thre 242-A SM reviewed the day shift activities. Thre At logbook indicated, at approuimately 0y00 Construction personnel were walking down a future planned work activity on the PC system.

nt Discussion with tire Constructior Manager and his crew did nor indicate any valving or comiponeirts
from C-100 13.11 1/4/18, a 242-A SM performied a walk down with the Conrstructivn Manager to simulate construction walk down activities fromr tire day before This walk down was unable to produce similar instrument indicati

Ito iLEFF were manipulated.
4.1 1/4/18, a 242-A SM verified that the Process Condensate pump breaker is off and fiat been oft during tere when FQI-RC3-NM showed indication of flow

Rated on thre above actions, initial nidicatios suggest that on actual transfer from the C-100 PC tank to LERF was riot pvssible and instermittent instrument drift or instraument error is a more likely suave.
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1/d/2CPSIWPPS- Icnoaso [ At approximtoael 9A 5 am tnis morning, whol performing the monthly routine perimeter survey of Sf-Farm, a sm all spot of contaminatron was discovered on the North fencel bee just east of the Change Trailer. The spot was a pproninrately the size of the instrument probe liSumri and appeasred to be animalI urine basedI

Containati on the stained airt and lack of tumsbleweeds or animal feces, The hrghest reading on toe spot was 7hhhldpmh/lS0sml of containation. No aipha contairnatoni was detected.IPER-
2012- on outide
0027 bY Farm

p& Tubes an0 rack Ot Tao Oar (LOTOI # LEF-17-Shh, was performed on 1/2/S. The rieup was perfored per PTF-hS-0Sh to allow floodrog of the systeer Witts LOTO rinstalled The lneup was performned at the drrection of toe shift
t/d/2CISWPPS- IA lea k Aheadro chock of roe Jy/OS system per work package 277150/ Replace Ub/Od Lamp

cal instructions of Data Sheer I says f(2) Components not requirng lineup per the SCM are noted with a (2)1' All S alses were a part of the H202 System which was notr equired for thenak test,
jPEh- Ilot the mranager, the NCO's were directed hy the bOMt to perform the salve line with valves notated with a (2) weekh per the Spec 5,600-247, ann 6SD-24C toobe opened, but tne SOM had eotated a (2) which old not require roe NCO to change toe position of the valves even thougn the salves per the salon lioeupon' Data Shreet

bur d of the valvs were locked oar CLOSED as a past of the LOTO The salve linn up repaired theS s alvns SOC-2dd 6PD-24~1201S lopOS
0yy3 system per loS EF-hO-C0b required the valves tonbe OPEN. After toe leak test passed, UV/Ce was setup for an 2-hour leak test which spqurred the LCTST to he r emoved. The leak test wan ton performed on Night sirift aed cropped as roe system nuperieeced a leak. The morning of 1/3/1S puestions were asked as to whe ther or" nor

r est valve lineup was comrpleted ano the LOTO removed wih changed the valae lineup by positraning the- s alvns under LOTO from CLOSED to a restoration positron of OPkN, changing the vaive
the SCM shoul one anne to direct vasves to Sn placed in a position contrary to a valve lineup. it was found that after ton lear

dhy the night shift as eke salve lineup to operate the Ub/OX system after thre LOTO shangeo rye valae positioning, Which means that the JV/D9 system was operateo witnout a vastest valye lineup
package lineap that war performeno tee morning of 1/2/12 Put the vaive lineup that was pesformed the morsieg of 1/2/1S was ucse
27715SO

1/dr2O1s!WPS- {PRelease of ITnree Sioftwvaie Cnange hequests neSd so he closed to support most package closure, Hiowevr, roe haseline docureentation (PPP-Shht0 nas nst been updated to reflect the new repuiremeets

PEp- IRPP-36615
2016-
0034
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11412018IWRPS- 1242A Leak testing of tfe 242 -A Evaporator [-Al Reboiler was performed in August of 2017, RPPRPT 59914, 2424 Eva parator Fac[ it E[AlI Re boiler Ve'snl rIeItegrity Perst Report was subsequerntl pitied to docurent the a cceotani lity of the Reno er and how tnat it was able to demnsrtrate leak tighrtness per tire
PER1 [Eaporator reqi amrits (if fffi~i ff1 523r,2, Roo 2, 242 A Evapoerator E A I Rfotiorr- Firot errs aed Retfuris eents Evaltlasrri [tocumnrt

2010 P acilrty E -1

C)035 Repoiler I il reporr pracs thre followirng recerrrrr ordrtivrr

Ve-se
I(i 'i I, Il iifirritr'' s In. eerr vste- rI r'Oi. lirr it 5 r,'rtierr trio 1, rasi sri

rI tep{ t liIi5

foplasi fi it, d pi sle s p ih~ne fis- iarte rals after eaif is,iiif sri is rbi.rol

up

Prstoi -. remeets for'the Re00le n's rr ka6et (,o sgf aedcthe Evarrstorvesel 10 ws pir tc, , rsr tarctoftr t s'e'p'i'h aert0e 2I r' 0"'p i s ire-1ep-rcit a ri r >tl'c"rnCl u tce i r'.teur rt es c

I t at t re al i .rcte istire in fire RItnorler 'ieairr raier mist ire'- asolate pressure ii thre eiporatir vinsel

4 Bequirrrirhi r to is i tire Sierri est'rr at 7f000 fi/hr shrould ire rclareo or rr'iir'ro I its 1 plate it nereilsiit it, collnit at least tell atiiis irf strvrioirer sat, oud brI Acrifr rrrtr i

1/'4/
2 0

1S W5P"S AS102' 55 12-5's5STA iDT 152 har vost ver

P'EE "I TA-LCT

2dP 152 balot

00131 power

11 4 '201SI'S\' 1 Stop Opori stop woon' ' fittin op 'torl w'as .. d oane' si "itri pepople en an io gio.up tiellinp a. dearreling ltor ese tF r S<go mass, Quie oddaal , the woek group experinrced a burnirrp sernration or) thcir face alvirgo if a rash

ER1 pentigh'

007 repirto
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1/4/2'013 WRI- JIFC-ENG - Assigned Eng nieeire, MOP for Decemibei 2017 Piocedure TFE-ENO-ADIN-ED-20 'Troi .... rlutng Geidelirses", wa seleced [rm a pieced cre isage/alfectiveilescse reev

PER- AiDMi CD-
neho selected ft-c tihis tMOP wact tochoasut a briref survey cit sevetal ergiseers intheii Pir-tc oro Oprate is, Tankl Fastsu Picee is aii1 Retrieval eipilie, r)gerratriis Tihe -est, arc uim; it-il -c w arid nose deta il response commn t al-r rintaoe ilcith he' MCI201R170 useds to Tue esaleal,

003S c e ed JA Were Yen aa~ierthat tic, prI eu tcl tis>i YES (4) & NOC (2i

cI -n-roen R Ai eri ulsmith spitsdate aicivctiptt amlsopt pi-ri work pocksages tIC (it! & 'NO (6)

C D(slyesTo ci' oftn -i alu iii keepI g tins lI ire YES (4, NOT (n) T'c De-irt sri itt (2)
oec iroli ekept is fnnolan- Til .ndor -a trial so, ... ir..r-oiitilsir'ir-k, ei poor inr curea iAlerfsa

1These insuh- sac rirriec iru(llt I im i ht, I I roc ad LIT P Is IT t I e I I ru use d, b tit I lid ivi (1 r I i I s L , c (

1/5/223153C Ce's titan 7 tie cesitinat ati tartoT-y vet-fort ,cc i tnduct of Cpleat ,it Tire [lut el Trealt r,'ct Fatity [TIF

PER- _ saierfactery
203 peiivrrnaean A irend wras drared at Tire CollectivenSigniticance Review (CSE) committee meeting n 1r

4 1 
eine area of less than eatisfactory performance re Connect cf Opeat ors at the Efluant Treatment [nun itp (ET) The attachea (icierf DOE CRP intiated PER'c sapported tire declaration of a tend Tire isses identilied in tireI

it c'iiltielit & cystel stati, e-ve'rt investigaionr stadir and coil atir is0039 eri Condofut PERs5 enc strait- -Is, for i scur'" -cit is a rarge of Cccliist ort cperaticrc fiiidarniirtais Scci as procedor ceocag-etsifti cotiies & acr 'lai g p aft cnc. I

Opecatui' Tire purpcs cotrhis PER ,,to dcsment the CSR sinesson to de ala a treed and to trauc tte putt foriard. nsc''mec' anticities, and subsequnt actiens Conpenatoce measuret, have been implemnoted in tee individoel rac that 0y305 is t rend a' apgio~priate Prouct-o Goeraiuneas ageene'i c onurerre

at the artil tooa to ila tory rteasuaes as a ret-i of declari03 a trend

[fflvent
Trntert A achy spectr iiriostn~ oh Operaiorts asessiet pianl is ccc devetoiliens (aed a teant assipreri) to per for i review cli l(ar sa to gatses data urns dcseirp arc at iriull In, fcr impov steercr at LIT

I
--I-

Ior Fridacice fec mue trji np Fore, A 600r606p2 2, ire form for 'p \IPS o'e Ichc mc ct-sra ds 'hi I itiqisst"
SNo guioance Teee i

IPERS for I
201S j-verpliti jRecormeod' FFP; ec sgneto HE

fo42 lar' a 6006F
1
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1/S/2018IWRFS- Iradial filter Whire perform-,g ratdial filter replacemrents inoSh Farm it was noted (as reqaired) to report any UNSAT cooditiass per
PE - epaent S -710,i Data Shoet 3, UNSAT condition were as follows (1) missing label too SX113-WST-FLT-101, SX114-WST-FLT-101 (2)00l style bird screens to be replaced with newser style on SX101-WST-FLT-101, SX109-WST-FLT-101, SX112-WST-FLT-101.

2018- s in SO Form

'0041

1/8/2018 271S SThe following wore identified doi rig the Decei er 2017 safety inrspection walkdowir

PER- InspFect ion

2010- of RIMA 1271lhbrrrrual isyectio ors atMA ladder iras rot beeo cormyletad
0010 Ladder not 1271 hONey notion sign is nenderd air the Ourtsidfe of 27100 tsae) ladoet for roof access

cam plety

any Roof

Ladder

notice sign

1/8/201S 242-T SEA **Co-irrarrre Issure -Soil Covntamrilnatiotrn ol~ie a Fasted SCA -

PER- SiFT

20 18- discovered I At apyronxmateipS :50am this morning, while performing a morinhl routine survey of tire boundary at tne SEA located outside 242-T, near Camden Ave. Tire HPT discovered S area of contamrinationr approximately 100cm2 last outside tire SEA on tire sovth end of cnn SEA The contamirnation vailuer were

0042 area of 2d,S50lipm/S0cr
2 

ot Iota-Gamma containeation and 'tloym/1O0cm2 of Alpna contanminatioa The HFT checked metal stancnions and rooks in the vicinity to verify no removale contamination war present, The readings wsere direct readingr any the contamination appeared tinssirply be dirt/sail mixturs on tire

Costia ainati grorrid The SEA is locater) very close to Wills Site UPR-20t0-W-167

approximate The same typeof atcontamirnation spread from tee sanre SEA occur rey approximatel 54 months ago onS 09/9/1 The monthrly boandary survey was Ostalirhny tollowing tirat contamination discovery

ly tO0om2

last outside0
the SEA an
the saute
ead of te

SCA,

I
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test .The encasement for
1/d/201IWPPS- fIS-161 Is 1241-AN lane Farm waste transfer line SL-1h1 is currently full of i quid, as previousl noted in PPPPWPPEP-2did 2257. Wnen tne system was discovered to be fell of water in 2014, thre ine was within it ns 1year Fitness- For- Setsice (FF11 pet odicity for performing an encasement pneumatict

IPER- Not Fit For this line was last successfuilly pnoeumatirally tested on 2005, so the 1C, year FF1 priodicity expiied irs 20t5 litre SL-tht is net ciittently certified for use, the system should either be drained or the enraseent shoeild he pneumeatically tested and placed bark if) service.
2615- lUsead l

Ohdd4 of Wate PockersOurd Wv
Section 6 1.3 of INF-1D-WM-TSP yoy nstates the follswing Schedulen inegrity assessments shal he performee as repsuirev to meet regulatory requirements vs documented in tee enoironmento. manogement program and reqsired by Washington loinistrative Coon (WAS) 17330d d'Dangeross Wste Pesatiovet

Tire-,cps ired srcedules or r rersos arc as descibed in the integrity asse sments. RPP PPT-10001, Pee 1, is tie current integrity assessmnt for watte transfer lines. The 2016 DITAP (Table 5-y, RPPRPT-1d41, Pev 1f cores toots L-161 must bn pressure tested prios to et use, The tootieg boors drawin op 14l-10734,

Sheet 61 also c srert5 d(tc St IL-6 ,,s hIngc hey's,. the 10 yea' r5 err inern rieni or tentirnr crier~c

From so extent of conitro perspective, SNL--150 is also beyond rise l0y ear FF1 encasement pneumrtir cresting Periodicity any I mustly fell of sase, FPE WRP-PPR7-51 was issued to document trot ion SNsL-5350 ace SNL-h-Si mere beyond the 10 year FF1 encasement pneumatic testiop periodicity INc

1 fS/2I1PJWP1 J arify when I Diing thre HiIT F indonsentuln, the instructor wan enplaii w hers to oriliar tire irdoor/outdoor functierr of the WSCT Toe question won ruined ovgartoiop the indoor setting

pP to urtn e

2018 idr/or'd` lWu fire eProcedere, there is is clear goidance as whlen this faniois used, For esameple does tire nrdosi sotting get sililived mwres leei iero ait etsietehidn iaiersofc u igo o eoe oecu ~esae
0041 or function

Iofte WP1T Toe IHtshot was irs thre course had a diffeniurteelsnion trait [lire irstiocter

1/S/211 WRPPI IAI-l02-VT- lAY-1l2 VTP F 1-001 weather cover is missiog lohel

JPER- I FLT-001

2016 eather

0046 Conset Is

Misting

Lo beI
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I/S/2011WRPS- Thsere 1s a There ot Ct cnatrng requirement betwreen TFC-ESHO-ENV PP-C-it, REV C-0 and the Hanford Site ROPA Permit Condition 11ft,2 Permit Conitin 1I R.2 states the folloing 'The Permittees wiii place in the Operating Recore (within seven [71 days after the change is pot intoe ect) the sub titution documentatio

PER- cooflicting accomparni rvairai rati Ce explanatrion, and tfre date toe substitiution fbccame effective Ecriltipy mray judge the soirodriess cI the stunt t uton
TirasAG oven not spetificail granit an ecception tci Replacemectinr Kno Acidroft to Appesel i stAC 173-303 830, equipment replacement or upgradn ig with furnctierall

2018 rec-crment TFC-ESHO-ENV Pt' C 11, REV C-0, Figoi 1. Logic for Determining Need for IQRPE Asesment and Certificatern Note 11 states the foll,5oig'

0247 betwee n salerO ea~rr eni, left pipe,, val sn ounie- etc, requires . Cass 1 permit mod t Cation

TC ESHO

ENV II C-

11, REV
ace thre

RhAe Pe'rm'

Coneiteon

f1,R2

I/5 131 WRPS- Reviewr arid Document! requireupdates to ensore rhot all reqorement ard rfaences identified are acurate and litee inthe reqoireveetrteence section.

PER- petorbie

201S- revise

0040 requaireent

Cairo

in fe rec 
sectiens fyi

liteod

documents

1/9/2018 WRPS- 202- AK-1 242 Af K- vent lares sfstem (2
0

ft-A-21A) coxperienced an usplanned shrutdowrn

PER vestiation

210S svsten) (29-

0 040 A-21Ar

enpei esced

unpianned
Cirtoewn
11411S
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was issueo by the Consumerrr Product Safety Comnsission on 12/21/2017, a copy of the recal informsation war published to OPEXSHR-hE on 01/08/2016 [soe attachment, 'Safety Not o iJohn Deere Crossover Gator hRecall number IS-7091 Tois recatl
1/9/201SIWPS Itonn Deere Ijohn Doose Crossover Gatos arilty sovehicles Produt hecal (18-709i

ack astosmbly and result or a loss of vr-hicte stee rr p control toting a crash hazard 68,300 veh iles were sold fbetweor Mascir 2512 and Novemfbr 2017; sime Ir eports of steel Isp toss, No Iolri havs or-en rnport edIPEfR iCrossover involves a pai as the steering sisaft cars separate front the steerrrng

2018 atr"0 C I Gat 'ta rtts 'ftE SME Fa5at or tesr- tedsr- and AFPS So-na Nuii,tts OSe I S/PrOtis'1 sy 9s are a, 0 tsar-

G rnbttos o f DsPF0/csonrtertt tro WyPS hirbies I Matter Eperrt mi 01ts/08/2018t resulterd ,, tite tehic fsatro, Ot ft 'I ckhP frh ato afifesct 'ay ti er all see- attat

I M08y25Gi CHNI - 13894 - UNI nr-O Of M, Oft
vehoda

I r1085(3 ffHMI 34f(4 2 UNItT eIt)O C-1 ft1i

he"c, M tO- ltttis25tGtCM114 50- UNt' 4r rfG 0t1M I ,'IF

tsP r' hiagersert d,' ,ri ects. 'l 0/0/2018) tile sas apr softh tico aff'str' F5to its tia

is -- 2S' -A,
2 Col te i- / thf,r;S[i S it oiAlliance MOsA Freet Srsoe sr-s endi is d atfr-5t5tiatrr(s-s to sliD hysi tsrss sit , Di[eere) fos r-rat /warrar r rellair Estimsatedt stir- for r-far/r-st

INor .John D-e is in p50 es' of consartn npur-rchasers of recalted gatos(s) directly, This recall was condacted. soluntarily bytsie company, coder Cr-h's Fast Tiash R-cal process, Fast-Trash rosa lare initiated spy in. oho coni ste asosfwith CPSC toqisiss asrnvance the recal and senedy so protect consumrs

1/9/201STWRPSO lEovaryat if I'Evaluates iWSs' procedures sredc roe brofkerr down intosmaltai sas-os irfotinatted

IPER whyS
2017 procedurs

27 17 nor-v to rae

down into

sr-atles

tashs, v'

sr-fyi massed

!/9,s201STWhPS- 1Ps,,,sdr a fr-sosoca a nable eavercis p tra nn p'ogisa fos r-n 50055 rsairs/CO'Csais and EAPIC orste sr-c r

ERh 5si0s- bni

2017 teaidessicp

tra 0 op

prvgramn for
sr-n EPS
Dna,,s/CO
Chairs
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1/9/2018 WRPS- Create a Create a S&H (Hs ID) trainring programr for EAPC Volunrteers

PER- S&H (Haz ID)
2017- trairirg
2720 program for

EAPC
Volunteers

1/9/2018 WRES- Imnprove Inmprove Bargainrrg Unit Participationi CyST Subcomnmittees

PER- Bargairing
2017- Unit
2721 Participation

it CVST
Subcommit

1/9/2018 WRPS- Rnduce the Reduce the overall repaii andI calibration time for KH equipreent repair

PER- overall
2017- repair and
2722 calibratin

tine for lH
equipment
repair
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1/9/2O181WRPS- Cireate an ICreate an actiye rIhooter/wveaponh event training and create discussion points for teams/work area for other emnergencies

PER- act ye

273 Pon event

i a no

are a for

ot her

-ergencres

S/9y,2038SWhPS- IDne-lop arid Inanlee are Imyvee the W5IhPS ion-torrrrg Progam/lOces

PER- Ioi prove theI

12017- IWIRPS
2724

roe to",n

Lessons Learner. OPE)SORE content, Integratieg trie Employee Suiggeston Progranm Tracking rnothre !vsc Manageenrt System Added Vialue, wan publisiedlOtCPEOSHARE by Naevada National Security Site NNSS on 12/06/207, regarding a Binght Idear Poprans implenmented to recognize enslones fortheir
iry,'20181WRPS- I~eison,

suggestins related to imeproving safety or processes, minimiz ig riss, o vimplementing -Ost savrrrgs (for conrpany and employees) hy documerrtig tire opportunitins/ideas in tire NNSS issues Management System [IRIS] - see attached lessons [earnred 20r17 N-NsJSS-6SS integrating the Emiployee Cogvestro r'rogrami
PER Learned/CO

its Systemr Addedi Value'2017- EXSHARE Trarigirnto the snie Mirragert

Seanral berrefit, realseir try NNSS al tire revert ritegraor oli fi Ideoas ito hiRS Inrls cle

*Imrovrrreud accorntahility of ideas fire, sggestr" Lii irOrili tar, r anI rrrsaeestarr

Guibararnteerd feedbiack to flie Irndividual proiinrg tlie sggetiriri,

irprozeri eye' rryeir hec Pc Irey opeo11or/uvire irus a arid
I.rrtggensritat ra, air' al defir ret ran bO elrwateor tv hI 1yit . priorly to I~o 00 ctie i

Thi is eqaivalent so WRi' Probl em Eoaluation Report (PER - trsues Marnagerment System) Peniarrrrance Iemprovemnt Eoaluat err/Coetinuous imprverrent Measure (PIEyCIMI designration - wnicit is designed to encourage erployees to eopiore and aocumnrer ew deas/oppor-tutes for improerserrt/eeterra good

rpil to ire applicable to sire SERFS woss-t r. iet arid prcee unith lire poitenial so he, tre orasis fr significant operatrrrioi irriprose ntrrIo Lots nair s rwork FatarIron or nirfany ress prarsires nerr
HTOWEVERP NNSS i er irsais hnt -nrit ideas f(tBrit Irreas Erograni srrr ctorw/ EPS) are also rorsirieei for a casih [rrrotryrr avtor(

rerorrreisfrorr ,opifloyees win~ r thr i ie OfEySHAIIL contete. Itegrating lire Lrrrpioyee hrgesri fegrn Tracbi intri fie Issue Minaiesiert yntri Adderd Valuie were reeived by tire WIPES OpsstirExy... Lsr-/rrrltr Learer Pd firriasi cviiriiiroiii ,r IimiS fem

TOr hRS) 1  -gory ol Tt 'Bright lIdlr 'sroil

Wer sirrc orpsrr 050 tire SsorrYje if~ P ..P

M,rsy ',ieoir* ' -r 'SeC -ie foillow,
oSh''irs , Neoo tralrel Sher. iet ile tat-> 5ypeI ! P, ."st " , i o rr Ii'L I PF ,HMrf ( 111, 1 1 c

Or olemC Evoaloatio 00 eclos-s (PER). a P ER scort tal docuent isp tire (great or briht) ia/scggetionl witr a PE R being sc-reened to rigenifcanice novel osignotior a, a PEr1 I Ossirmnar, I. iner osrererr Eva rator, Cont i rinprosnierHowever, woul 00 arieirt to eur VvROS I ...... Staniaperient Syttelr
rir htp/dmcvveb rl govo lcrosprodr'.ruelrtk~eei' erce OOC)/lS74/10816,72,oy0dyra3 37/40(y174 1'SSu1/s,4S94/TC-ESHQ-OC-sa ay incentive' s Seittal fot a cas" awsard see PER pros err ,TC E~SOi-Q CCdS. Sectoend 10 & Attasirnrent CI PI tsteatcre', -itrt 0'ithourt then

Iii C 70 Oro0ls's'r _ Easi~rol's'v Perissent fir -148 1 M&- - 2

'rrlsi'r t. erorirage emplycsO toreflrers as. A Pro 'CiM is arn i'r's taint islrrroerseint See Attaichirient C for futhfer defisritioir of a Pf/ cCIM PERTise Eli /C IM PERP in
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1/9/201S I VRPS- M anagemen Imanagement Observat ion Program (MOP) reports contain treed data that rs difficult to extract. UnlIike PERts, there arosno trend codes assigned to MOPs. As a process improvement suggestion, revise the MOP program to enaba e the add ition of tre rd codes are the a bi ty to search a nd provide reports on trend code s

PER- It
2018- Obseroation
0052 Program

MOP)
reports
diff,cijlt to

11912018 The adapter Descritio ot Noncoetoroa

PER- was not

painted pmr Orre ENteAF offset rotatioi adapter for Ats far Wer k Packahe 3631t86 Tire associated FEN-71t3840 called oat "NOTE 02" rhiclr states thrat tire adapters are to be pairire ithi I coot of Pr inrer airid 2 coats of Enter or earrrel Locativn of ENRAF eqrripmtenrt is AN t1t -WsSTA- LDT-f 6 ElISPE 6)1 )
0053 ECN -7 16 Ad

Actual coirditiis
The adapter was not painted per ECN-713640 Tis adapter is installed in AN farm.

1/9/2018 IWEPS- AZ d0t HPTs were performing pro-oh turcheys of tire AZ 406 buildig in rapport of maintenane activities han OR Ca- surveys performed indicated remoale contamination values of 75,000 dpm/t00cm2 beta-gamma rro alphra. This area has prevously been identified with reoccsirring issues of cvntanion bid
PER- ho)lding upjspread Tne following PE~s, PE-2003-34S7, CH2M-PER-200h-2055, Ch2M-PER-2008-1R57, WRPS-PER-2016-0077 and WNRPS-PER-201h-1-48 eacn identified issues arrd recommended action to prevent the spread or build-uip of contamination withi the AZ-d01 bsilding.
2016- indicated

0o54 reovable

contaniriati

on values of

75,000

dpm/O0cm

2 beta-

gamma no

alpha
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S/S/2SE8fWRPS- I[Pipe in 222- 1jDuring thte annrual 1222-S lahoratory asbestoas ins pection; a tripe was identihied in the 222-S duoct level tIhat has an opeencd on thea asbestos containing thermal system in silabaon (TSII wrapping. Pipe is located directly ahove WRPS-RMA-149 Open end at t ie TS I needs to he enc a ptlatet.

SDart Level

with Open Per TPC-ESHO-S_rH-C-S2 Ashestos Exposure Cnntroi and Management, Section 3.2 If the condition of ACM/PACM nas deteriorated, corrective action mul he identified througn estahlished mechanisms at corrective action, sash as the Prohlent Evaluation Reqaest (PER) processPER-
End

Asbestos

Containing
Thernral

System
Insclat a n

1/9/2SSSIWPPS- ICrash in IDoting roe ,c I1222-S laboratory ashestos inspective, a crack war ideeti tred it thle asbestos sontair op therreal system insolatioir (TSll wrapping. Pipe is located along the west exteriar mall at the 222-S duct level. north at door 21.
PEP- Asbestos

20 17- containing Per TPC-ESHQ-S-IH-C-52 Asbertor Esposare Contrel and Management, Section 3.2: It the condition of ACM/PACM has deteriorated, corrective action wil b e identified througn established mechanisms of vastestiv saction, surch as the Prohlem Ealuation Requ~est (PER) process.
2DhS thercmal

system
insolation

wrapping on
pipe on west
erterior wall

222-S

1/9/2018 Logical As documented in MOP, a logical inconsistency ts been) discoveted in the safety oasis controls related to pneuoratic testing of enenvsements after the rnitral testis) tail and safety-significant compressed air system pressure relieving deices are reqvired for any subsequent tests. Ths inconsistency among the safety oasis
reconsisteric controls is descirhed below

201h- yhas Seen
discovered OSA Section 3 3 2.3 S.2 irdir ales that when condu.ctineg thre pneumatic testing Ithere oray be instanices where the test fails arra thre desired press, net mraintained. Aflt tire irnihial failuire to mraintain tire desired pressure tire followiing sales apply to subsequent tesstep:OS'sh

in the safety
ha sir When the initral failure it attrihctahle to toe ensasenrent (e.g., there is a probable source of the leakage such as an aging encasement drain vaion or leakage from connectiont with the test manifold) and the safety-significant primrary pipe remains operable based on naalahle evidence (e.g., there nave been recent

mtrnfer [wilt sern pears] thrroughr ire piping wish iso eviidenrce nf leakage) vise additional pocuirrat test iray he per fi reed rf this test fails, thenr the safiety-sigiicant compressed, systens pressure relieving, devices sonst he osedl has any subsequenit testscontrols

related ta

pneumatic *When the initial failure is indeterminate n.g , theeers no ideetified probable source of leakage from the encasement aned/or there is lets availaole evrdeece that the safety-significant primary piping remains operahle [eo waste transfers have Seen made though the piping within tee years]), then safety-significant
coisipressed air systec ressure relieving devices oist heavsed fvr any subsequent tests.

testigof
ens asemeet n

As descrihed ahove when she operability of the associated safety-significant waste transfer primary piping system is indeterminate, testing may continue bat ase of safety-significant compressed air system pressure relieving devices is required Herein lies the inconsistency The tank farms TO~s by way of Design Peature

6.1 reqar re waste transfer primary piping systems ro be operable when a compressed atr soarce is connected so she waste traesfer primary piping system's encasemrent for pneunmatic testing of the encasement Na exception is made for tee case where tee operahility of the associated safety-significant waste transfer

Sprisriry Pipring systern is rodeter irate

Tne, safety basis anmendmens that createo this strusture tar peumatic testing of encasemeess wav implemented in 201h ano so date there has been no instance where the operability of she associatea safety- s goificoer waste transfer yrinary piping system was indeterminate and safety-significant compressed air system

piesoure relieovg devices were used tar subseyuent testing. The forwaroavng concern is that if mhe operability of tee associated safety-significant waste transfer primary piping systeem is indeterminate, how does one meet the Design Feature hI2 requirement that waste transfer pi mare piping systems nre to he

y~en he cnsrrrrirer ted tir a spreoseh air svrirre

Tnn MT, PER ettor wsa the Ntcl~ear Safety engineer respnsible toc tee processing tne safety hasi, amyndmnrt toot created this structur e and eow recvgvice- that Design Feature 6.1 unsold have been revised ta allow anl exceytron, SyecificallyDesign Feature 6 1 needs ropbe revised to reyuire wasty transfer primaryI
, _ e system-, E - h,- -peiable whenc a compresseo asr soucce is connected to the waste transfer pimary Drying systers encasement far pnnumatic testing at the encasement except wohen toe sperahity of roe associated safety-significaet waste transfer yrimarr prying system rs Indeterminate and coerpresued an' system

[pcressure reliesiop des- - heing used or reyuired by Section PD7 That inns te intent of tee control strategy for pneumatic testing
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t/P/2011WP5- 1222-S IJDuring the annual 222-S laboratory asbestos inspection; idtentifiedt piping along 222-S facility exterior that has peelinrg threlrmal System insulator (TSI) wrapping along eloow Pipe elbow idlentified along the 222-S facility exterior, diretly above Zone? g, iser No 4.
JPER- Pen ling
2017- thermal Per TPC-ESHQ-S -0-52 Asbestos Exposurn Control and Management, Section 31: If toe condition of ACM/PACM has oeteriorated, correction action will bn identified through estabished mechanisms of corrective action, such as con Problem Evaluation Request (PER) procenss
2d00 system

nsulation
wrapping on

piye abose
Zone7,hRicer

1/h/2O1dtWdPS- 222-S eipe Cuoring the annual 222-S laboratory asbestos inspection; it was identified that the asbestos containing thermal system insulation ITOI) wrapping along piping of toe north side of the 222-S facility entereor is not in a good condition and deteiiorating from the environmental nenrments. TS needs robe repaired or protected

IPER- Ion North ifrom further deteriorut n
2017- sine of

230t facility with Per TPZ-PSHQ)-S_rH-C-h? Asoestos Exposure Control and Managemrent, Section 3.2: If the condition of ACM/PACM has deteriorated, correction action will be identified throogh establisned mechanismos of correction action, such as toe Problem Evaluation hequest (PER) process

dot erioratin
gthermal

system
insulation

WhyS- tanoned TIn the 222-S laboratorg door lenel, there .s abandoned / mechanical lines (that used to sapport vacuum actuateo equipmrent that is no longer present) These abandoned r, mechanrical [inns mere filled with asbestos containing material (ACMI s o fulfill fire system safety requirnements to install a fire proofing material1/9P/20181
PER- S1/4" jbetween lire snared comorors cation spare between LItlple dloors of the tarility

201- MectanicalI
2003 Linn in 22-S Phe ubandonreit ireclIronical lines do rion c urreritly Soon any labelng, ior ti mearns of idenifitioner to oc It workers that they are Silted witn ACM/POEM.

Dt levelnro

not lahelled Per TFC-ESi-Q-S 1-1-0-52 Asbestos hxosure Control ann Management, Section 3.2: If the condition of ACM/PACM nas deteriorated, corrective action wil be identified through esrablishen mechanisms of correction action. such as toe Problem Evaluation Request (PEP) process

with
asbestos
coontainiog
material
identificatro
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No Asbe,to {Tkeie is currentl no astbestos ignagn or lafbeling or the pipe chore access hatches witnin the 222-S corridors that contain presomed asbestos containing material (PACM) [rsolased piping, Doting a prious work evo ur LAB WO-11-0337, Attachment A sumerarired the associated corridor and chase numbers tlrat
119/2018 WPPS-

PEP- Shgg or Icontain PALM (as uiulln identified ho AfTEPA ft i dirg Inspenctors)

ii-7 abeling on
2817 FIpe Chaae Per TP( EHQ SH C 12 A'oursosc Eeocr s control and Managen-enseon 2 r If the ccenoticr us ACN, PACN r as neteri crutno corrective action wil no identifind through established mechaoisins of corrective actson, suc has the Pinbemt Evaloation hequest PEt proess

Accsv

Cattiont

TOe dues no
t 

appearPEE 201621S, identifien a mealrs nov idnentificton of randsological corntrol, fo o, rud risk voir relas sg to several ecensthat load to a common carse for shis FEB, Fins that common cause, sona dcidnon to lease she PEP processn and perform a LEAN~ evens evauation of she causesTh re to be tir e
1/lhr/'hthIWPSh Rev-o sam, lveloff.,na~yinn serifirotn of enmplaee and effecttve cotrsective nosiest fion LEAN Event provesr trut shoreis in the PEP proest Is is nor coeat ifall actiens tint were identifind in the LEAN [cent roetree sod entc the PEP action' Specificnly in tfo area of compensatory m eao-n e, and the fi nal

PEE- I1L EAN same cool of fuinsa sor pr oedur Soronof 0OW Pad risk controls as soill en sen since tney areI not r eflnoted in repetisov PM work packages or t ie asc i tied maintenance pinocedeses mithin tnose PM. that a re a ppi canbe to nmultiple lovations and s ad clogical ondrtions Mvodifyirng a] IFMs asd na intena nce es
201S3 Psrocss art epectations for ripiemerstattontlow tact rik control swat deteoion after the common cause analysis mat finalized to nst be feasPibe.i s recoimeended that the common cause analysis isties idontified for this PEE on compared so sne PEAN ecent snat roan nrfoss edeon these commn eents and deter mi e i f thr er e

CCC 0 5 nen PEP In ntiplc locations to implemen

Prose,,c oh's cron, ( seeded rorrpenam rcttrto-u that a-t it berryi tracken ands esr-rln Ihfrs the LLAN event

shoula be

used,

specificallh

for FEB 201e

2182

oppo it hs bee,
,fferent'csses Pace oarse tdhe E Us/CO system to becoie ureltable She established approach to keepc she system operable 550 torpatir the JVcIX system as it furls, The approach niay sot be the oess effoctree The ssteel est vr0 hears old Duig ethis petion vendor tochI~o su5 Cd, XS3VPS JA Recently Vencor ownecrsip changen severnl trme, doting this period. A compreheon'iye esg oes ng revicroi te eotrical system isrecowpeonoen It also reco'mmended that a marneacue eanm petfo'" a shotoegh tes rand inspeon cf vSfile IV/Coo eert al snorerm Toe rsrot of she eonloati on m ay equr ire

oriee s - Eporedic
I .is 3 Ive co ieten~ peptt "ewsif LtVLoX ele r' ul i' tt.. ..

WEEh a'se'ssmnts

tefied for Poeus areas to' r'eulr.C
Isystei scetr e tttrifrlycomptie .a lur e lm Eallirscr Ts for 'in lampse arc trio (urtit trhiiriittors correct)ETf UVOX Co Loch i i the cc

-em s critet by' re.-t thlie I, live earls of tire -p,~r wiltiPp fsttfnorm sripd (I L 4-20irta) to dae -tiS there cs iscore withr liow Amrp readingsI hostete 0cc 12 Loosider a Sect itt slier

s" ng , R sy err extensively for electrical issue, libi, would require support to determine the best way to tons the amp electnical draw from their iespectve circuitsE C ' l""m due " he , " fi,)i llo, s tto becoming '':"'i: ta

Lnrelhabe
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it(PF to the 270dHV mark issuanrce station Upon checking In the Equiprrent, the issuance station noticed a hiso hazard -wrhat resembled vomt .They Imnmnediately took the appropriate actions to isolate thre area, equiprment and
1/ 10/2018 1wRps- I Respiratory I Jan oary 9ts 2018, a WRPS employee returned their hespiratory Protection Equiprner -STDr-24, REV A-7WRPS employees, including Ifadrn. As no tirme prior to the he being returned did anyone inform the appropriate personnel of the bro nazard, nor were any appropriate actioes taken, Procedure TPC-ESHCS S

I Proeto personnel. During farther discussions this equipment had been handlno by numeroas

Cos- cqarpnrent (BLODBORNE PATHOGEN EPOSURPE CONTROL STANDARD) should nave been entered to prevent exposure to other employees

at 270-tad

uris,
potetoir;al
bloonhorne

pathrogenr

05 posur

librurioi labrrratories ' This waehlt sot mar used in 2017 to calibrute

t~uri eg a Quality Assurance Soroeillance it was discovered tfhat multi-pomp balance calibration wenightr set, Assot Number 702 S-2-089y *as riot calibrated no theo ISO/IEC 1702h standard "General reqorresrets fyr the comrreteirce of testing and1/Sy/20181WRPS- lBalance
ro ITF-15 CLf11rn. WIPS PhERTl (21)O ril-ia aar Ittoys at 222 S Labroratory

ERp- hucRs' IA O I-i TyT. 011 '1. IJ, 2fB airydl'P~ Tis, a refpeat findinR from ar earle Sm-1
2717- Siget Sot

-issued oii January 2 3 2017 for w~eight set 702-Sb-02-C)S9 can On confusing, It appears to he ISO 17025 compliant because it lists earn cs-eights calibratron mncertainty', The reporting of uncertainty is required for an SC E7C25 compliant calioration,
P2 2 Documnrtat lTne Energy Norteiwest Stnidards Laboratory iONSI-l Calibration Rfepor

for info, only, riot included ini she tolerance, thus mnakIng tis a noo ISO 1lh2h compliant Calibr ation Report If a calibratiorn report is ISO 170/25 compliant it ws-il not only- ctate trie uncertainties out take themr into account in deter mising If the weightslion riot ISO hrowever, this CuliOration Report also states that " UnriernaintyI ted
I-i stato thus the C ahlrti nheiIficuti on is ISO/Il. C 1 7ir,15:2005 and rhe Cortificare mill uinde thre AT LA arm redited luoc anit Eertif, te n. which it ritr riot in this case

in-tilerarir I, riot To itritine obei ISO 17025S corripi ,it tire ENSL EaIibratciri Certifitie irruinip-yin~s. each Califrotci iReport Wi117025

IAInogh ueight son 702-. 20- s'i a' not caliOrated to thie ISO 1701 standard thn quality' vf tne data produced from aance caibrated with tis weight set is not rnportnd because thn weeghn set wama~r atod to toe ANS rNCSL Z50-1-hP stanrdard arid tee ENSL calliration program -i wirs0its the

requirements of 00 CP~h Appendix b, and A/ME NQA-S. ISO 17025-1005 is a noises calibration standar. that has generalIn superseded ANSI/NCSL Z540-S-1994t

,,, IDMSt airs SeartPiart The

IA searlco f12 Smrart plan! arid trio RCRA Permit was made fin tire waste analysis press for trie two \NSoea i nt ia r ~eC~ csr n ecromcmae r on uedfeetTewseaairspi o R~EPih-DE-VP7toroae ui

2s1y/202015Ru5. Sviast here is ufficiens cnfigurar on
para aniti purr for the 242'-A evaporator was located inI DIMS Out not in Serartlant. Since the versions of the plans in tee RRA Pernit are bn rding, thern cool doe confus-irn or to wihich dscurriort sioulo On u~e and what tire specific requreenits have to be rvt Thir Isndicatirs thratP ER anal 1si

0 1hO pslans 1control so rirsure that the Csrrrnrt wsaste analIysir plun is identilieu and used

005h
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1/10/201SI WPS- IPER IPER Prs ClueEarsfss 0555, Needed

PER- proced-sr Fepdbe drAOi ed Ay Cause Ava it,

Effectiveness Re- w Criterria and CER/E STARFS a cgnrevet' ate nct 'oot ntlf generated for periforn a nce Itrndes diiCrositonec as PR ith Resoltion as specifiedt ir TPC-ESHQ-QC-C CI ' ProElemc Evaluationi Rpqrl' andl TPC ESnO QC-C-TA Trend Analyi A rosco
2018- cli at ar

'it for addift ional stary ri TEE FScO 1C C 06so Sihr eqf,rlsat,-5 ass or Tfhe t.o n go -trrt'ts ci to TEE ES-tO 0 C C 06t will c pcC fthe -os~siry clasificatios of -ptsrclss orsOOQE nsdicated tf

eftt'S , tic ri 1-5 1i ~ si's cri Cf PE aditt-e rfs ,reti I, ss's-th "'I'l ngastors rids, thss effect,,,",",s sAdific ts111 4r 12 K Et fPEatsPsr Step 3 langisaf' ft, Ir Ca.,,eA,,yt to u, 'nclysis epwt R,

efforts' ve War rind 5 f" pt tcsr ed a,, a PSR winthi FRescisic5 Sis tsr if,, atr ste f.. Pro c5 as so Ar alytAdd to Arta sosit 5 Caus, Evaution ff .ii. Wo, rEItsCe t I,

t u altelly st1ir s i l I '' ff5Re0o5t I-oispi ntri .,,,I f th fat pr' -, wsith tfa statu, Ill 5; ntt ft's ler
nsisdssa isi - cr~as ifsvssIt I C[ R, -ISe Fvin-sts t 's -11 A soto.i iil ,it ,nelt q,,,st,' t tiro s if' ects--sossocso a aii'tr a inst

tfvdoraus ir 1h P I~ fategosi'e lta fEr/rIM fos thie procedures enr5 ipi

1112EtIVRPS- JEEC Os EP RE 9 15 Claiiscat 50 -s of tire dih the' -dufis
t 

sfears sit dt ooingit s~ffitsareA tsar t.... k ass , sit withi firs .5Esisf Into a C at is Taiit5 (IF N10 tt (P 201- 12 Si ) isssssg ttlEER- ICER Otn Oecesrop sit, 217 st trneviercy rt sscossdsstest aI 0 E,11 tilat InludedTalk ire ases I ED personnelt " sit

2017- 1(msconsrstert

RLE 1.0- Afprnd, 1 20A200 Area Tank Waste Table 1E. Waste Tarnk TranitsentsVeoaton Uapses P rie/REposonss Erat-o ALERT AL Inetiating Condition wording is not currentl Acernsisrent wih the SAE roitiating Consdition wordiop in ttse sate e Teble and does nt insclode vsansplvs of whfat is coesidesed to dcoa
CR37 wnordieg)

"Waste Tent

kes so ii 5 stir tsI lE C0S1A1RSE [ERC Dir, 1C-fE 2 If P'lopg,

ICOR- IPER tO EarnI 1CastSh Tns (EDET CO-ICtP 2tI7 12-01) fs srign fill -r-5 of ire ill Th - i i teass OisResi dtse r-olc ctvsr SOECCS
, tE LRO 5es I5 ... .s.... tried Ifaa tir am sdes oitt faet tea,-'01', frssesge s PietsetsL, '-' ndsf or sor a Fs-ti s fa E, cb

t
ctt TaskSr117- Cotcf TanstelOss Dere, rier

et during an ere'genc event Ten C arr Catch Tact identifteA dusrpn the dill tl - abldnot cur en y i

RPP- 1 3329 Tonle 3 I Haza'd Categos ato for lvithe Taotk Earns fltsis used' by the BRD r. asist ir determns ing if a sacity tuilasdsng at storage area s lised as hazardous whnen deterrssng if RAE csreti hras beets
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1/10/2CItSI VRPS- ERO Or LP-RE 8 15 Lqa ii n-t (RESPONSE I rose of the dri tfi evaluation tern Identified triho e f10ref orrfrrin
S EO p)"o errrl aod a Sirrolateo fuel truck a-oden wivth foel leak opro a Catcho Tam, (EM P0 CP 2017 12 E1) Dul oropt"

PER- PbER In oider On Doner (rbo? 6th Eroror,11gerron Preparedness conrtntted a Fieldi OrdI that incoluded lank ia -1
251,- Ia

Co no' tabs rr (P' rne,: stre - anod: ureacnso rostin tre ndifiti00 rapidl 0 00 O ard trndiog 000000c ERC rhc s ann Eororgerloa Rspooe Procedure:-
200

l00 21SjVRPS- Soil I Corln, Isr sue0:! Soil Con torantorn 0rtie a Posted SCA S

IPER- Corrta rma i
000tutoO5 of S-kno,OrroHP1 identifrod (3) sots 00 contami natrn on th 0 Wes forc: rone to the Soot!: ot the R-Farm charrge tranc[o Al 13: spot., wore approorrately thre srze of136 ra p rrobe (100cm2, trrey were all separated no several

201S- on Outs ide a P~t a pproo ontol p9 30arr tti roorr rrg, whrleprforingw the mthrrlrI roatr poti
iappeared as rt too accurrulated townleweeds had ben recerrtl colecten from tois tee lirne Trre spot on thre Westftenceli00 readrrrgs wnre as follows 23R3Copm/100oro2. SdSS50dprrr21000w, and S0,0rOSprt2100-02 of

0ORP Posted SC5 feot of dstance, and threy al appeared to On tooth oned fragrments Additronally,

contamina trot No alpha contamrrnatrorn wa Sorntifred 00 aly of the 'pots, and al too roans woero direct readng rrioth the S rt/tumh ow-et mxri noorn0 thre grouord

iraperrort a Itorori it, it ronme~d tr oa -ate thre deop ofthre PRt rrrortOrt Ii: abili ty Mat~i tRIM) I Trot Rrtrel-ert Mt- tr 1M) for toft:'arr t11oceal01 - /201IWRPS- EEC 01,0 I Q012 7£0N00N1 0'I
IPER ICESIGNtP 121100 asessmntrt -urr to:nr one indr ,ar Ie -rholuati0: n It Pieced,-in oe, Tr Ir rino r ~ ,id lotIC-COO CEO 00, -1-2 t1 "iritst trrrt ho0 .0 r o te rr r f I- in f~n" r Ittr- -s rn o iferr rer rrr- SOt,-trelr P0c, drtrnesrrrr A-011Obse vat orr M(l 0 NGDESICN P-12 atd rFI NOC CEO ON-P-' 0,nr It The arrr testI t-dy. rio C S ttprntI-'() larr TC

00 E EtoG-DEOG ,le to,:uo,

P 'P refer to
the sare

te't

by ditferent

-I
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t/1O/201SIWRPS INo Cr0Y017-EINfI MiOD managersteot a stessireot was performed to evalu ate the developtote tt of toe Requirement Traceability Matrin (RTM) &rrt Test Requiremntt Matrix (TtM) for software development
IPER- pocedure I
2018- spect'tcully Tire tassessmrertt mooulted in one fiotlirtyarid five obsnersvationts
0062 addressed

offrne I rirg Otto

test op and No procedure specifically adoressed oil ine cftware testing and how it cool no- tracked und cond'ucted Flcm roterviews, offln tes ing of tie rearesoutlineden int revee Repuiremronts Trareabiliry Mutti sRTMi is an essenrial step and the results are recorded ro an Acceptance Tost Report Requirrments tout curnnot

be tested ofiline are i~ncued in tin Test Requiremceots Matris (TRMl aed tented as parrt oftoe OAT
worlo be

tracken and

conducted

1/10/2018i WOOS- t procedures T FY2P17 END M 1320 ranaperunt assoscitieni man performed to ealate tire developmrent of tire Requirront Traceability Matris fRTMf aird Test Requicontent Matrts fIRMI for software dveeiproent

PER- Idoes not

2006 rae1 specify row Tire assensintr esu tedci or ciniding atd vi,~ obsor vatnors

t Obgservatitu 
Ore

provide a

toTFE-D DI N-P-ID specifes whet a Requirements Traceability Mutti n fTMi is requiten and thrat rt, conteirts should be generated from the Software Requirements Specification (SRS). The procedures noes not specify hom to create a RTM nor provine a tenrylare to fuow Tne requirements for tire RTM -r founo in
teM plate

ivllow TEE FIG DESIGN-P-hR. again rio temrplate is provided

1/10/20ciuvoes -v ditrt lFrDORT ENDS M 130 ma-rrao ent assesnsmeni was performed to ovalrate the dovelopnot of tire Pequrrement Traceabrilip Matrin fPTM) arid Test Reqiienret Marti x TRMv) for software dlecetoytlent

PER- lick n any

D20tS- 1procedcure ITne assensi tout ieso rev iii one fiding ann five oiiset van Otis

10064 Ireviced
g his I Obne vatio 21FFC cvi 5. T C [I pir oviden a list oi acceptalte sources fvi tire Tent Penuiricireirt Mrits (TPM arid spec ites tine Softar Requriiroest Specificatroir SRS) as a novice. There is iroweveor no direr sto nn any procedure reviewe d citig tfhrt annes our that cotrrots the Reqciremntts liar eability Matir

Sdurinp vent (RTM tortreoTP Fryom tire titercrew wrth me Process aid ConitrioI Sy'teor 0 irginreerip Mairager, tire triee is to nave tire RM initrided dirt the TM Tis assessnrort reoueinends all softwar tersting reqonrenrts be inclued ii tire TRM, incloding requirermicnts tested octin

that

coonsects tire

Ilequr~emn

ts

Traceabilty

Matin

fRTM) to t
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ry20l7-LNG-Nc 130 managemnent assessmnent was performed to eva Irate thle develSpine tit of ire ifeqr ire orent Tr a(e a SIr Matrix (RTM) a id Test Requiremnit Matrix, (TRM) for softaore development11/2011IWRPS JA Design
PER- Reqa nrmeo

:01s- iv Th, a,,esn- esu5055ten!i ,ir fidig arid f- Seris-rati

066 Corpliance far he e nIOTt ( Ii a',T then 7ti t" "o-1" at ii otaai d,-!v'pn fir', fDRCN 1 a p's not on, Itan[ U'rSit To VCIs' ir`0Matrix Orsivn at1vit Dio" sRi it 't a"ir l ,,, at",(R MitaI Sir p nil ?tii In, co-pt1 diistifiio ci io tprairts iisrt ursed

()CM is Trlntsf is ,1-1ro the DRCM i, ~d'iSn- tr'i lip

go n rt nit

during tire

on S e pt an

phtase of

most

p 'foct' but

Oct r o u

Ai nvesrr"i o,rs piocrel tn. wsafr tire dive n irinit ofi tire Reqifeiiii 11areansi ty Mansx (M) and TesS fo ii nrr Matinv (TPM) for soiftwae deneloi
2/1/20181 W6P6 leva at, tire IFY2017 [iii tnt t Wr irarnagonr

PER danofopro-
Ther niSoirrot 'ers Ito ne infiog aird f,, sobrsie' ,120! S It of th

'(ICe' Poqaremeo
ec-niSi I' t i r ialthils fir mohair na sirri one bie irclurded in TF(-ENG-ifiSIGN P-IC2i tioiif if igi I-ov lin-e oii fix- 'ftiir rxqiroiliS SrianFric ros

(ii ernal o, (A furor art (Altrl, ri 2) mar generated diampiirg fi asossierrS

tuatir

if Trt) and

Poqaixomen

t Matr-

devO opm

1 0 D(i JA d'C07.0, I For Sm, 6007 <210 Re, 1, (ire nS LAO For Sv tx-i Mnodel (rerence00 in TF' F',HCQ (NV_ PS C -0' RE, A-!, WIi FfSo 'nonoexaf Model Calcalationl Prevaraton and >vc ginroedure) need'osiano For Drasawn Ccntrol pnrpee the fi- 'livald so ado, tie 0 vmenet nnmon tle tat nsi ojfc nft fire sucing Ig

and toe nilto are vhi roe nrg ,an poe ''iro Avsecnd fnrmc A nOCEllE6 Hen 1, Povironoreriaf Moew Ca-vvatni Cover Ii~ frofrennot in tro sane procedare) includey ot" a date ann nal at orl number,1(66 Pea

10I- iChacke, Avg,
tIoars Fyi S'ter

Mndels
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is iC/2CtTIWRPS- IasseSSor 1 Dturing a review associated with Independent Assessment FY2OlS-WRPS-l-0004, Tank Farm Commissioning: Test Controls and Turnover, an assessor rioted that an Engineering Management Assessment PY2017-ENG-M-0130 was performied as scheduled but PEgs mere not issued for the Assessment.
IFER- noted that
201S- an

Mariageme-; Then ases--nr ,dersified fEnding;, and cb1rroi on; bur did net denrifv FEE rnnber A search of ti- PER data-I-se fnono i FER, i-ed fo In 5 a-ssnr

I Y2o17-ENC-

bet hEot

as 
clrvlsld

he jnre isa shl ,a ro1nf -I benwesnr Erosceud EFOSE,, jSOE RoUnd>) and TFC-OFS-OEF-C-60~ fS .... Ivoon Rosen> TF(7-0S-OPER-6-0 s .ppownd ro oeth0 standard that we orduot ur nsv es to it addres treo standard. fcxir OS. 0FF N/A, ETC The SOE round, prios~n ETO.-30-00l nar no reference to N-A even;/1-;1/201S1wRPs-
PER- sorrfhct thogh TFC-OFS-CFER-C-60 lSurneianon Rounori , supposed ro neveur xrvrrvvr arid gives us clear dirextion on ro-w to uce N/A,

201S- bietwneen
0070 Procodurn

gTE-30-005

FSOE

Rounds) and
TFC OPS-
(DEER-Si-bC-

Rnurvinc

1/11/2011 1-wREps- (b)(6) 1(b)(6) trying to pomp water uphill into AX-0I3B pit using the suction side of thre pomp
consider this lo be "Skill of the Craft", No labels, procedure and obviously no framning on row a pomp works is reqiiired.PEE- I I(b)6)

15- rev rig to "The skin dor water buggy has two places to connect a water hose, one is gravity drain vii suction side and one oiu discharge side (b)(6) choose wrong vne and workers in tire field were waiting until problem was resolved,

0001 ComEd mate
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t1h/1/tbIWffPh- I~ WRSWPPS subcontract laboratory ALS halt Lake City (ALSUI currently performs the analysis of heaualent chronrium in air by the OSHA ID-215 and NItOSri 760S methods a00 the analysis of formaldehyde in air by the NIOSH 2026 msethod, The results generated from tnese analyses are used hy either the Ensironmental
PEb- huhcontract Protection Groip for regulatory enoinonmental air monitoring or the industrial Hygiene Group for worker healthr and safety oversight, and because of this any laboratories under subcontract must e in compliance with toe DOE/PL-hh-hb. ISO/EG t7025 2005 (eua AlHb-LP requirements), and OhM, Version 5.1
LOiS- or ALSo
0072 complnting and deviations aitS no supporting documentation or notificarions prooided to the clinnt

OSH &
SiShS work
methnods
without
supporting
documeotati

1s11/2G1hIWPSh- ILERh haren Title LESE bass 403 Increased Leucliale yule
IPER- 143 Inceaedi

2015s- ILeact Beginning November Gro, 2017 ETF began transferring contents from LEFF basin 42 to Basin 43 Basin 4G nan been errptied in rune of 2017 to allow replacement of the basin coons. Following bsin 4h coons replacement, the rransfer began to empty basin A2lto basin 4h for count replacement of basin 42. Boring rho
0073 bare trairsten it was iscoered the hoi AG Inachate collecrion systemr was eeperienicirig rising levels

Thee ectronic noel detector for rihe basen 4G acfromen olection system was calibrated usig an installeo alp tube system as a reference, Theelectronicelevel detector was found to be our of calioration Tee electronic detector was re-calibrated and checked the following day oniy to find the level indicator was again out

of tolerasce. heveral subsequent calibration efforts failed to achieve stable, accurate readings, As a result, an alternative nonel monitoring system was established and the elecrnoiclevel detector was determined ro be unreliable. It is uncertain how long the level indieatr was unreliabln. This loan to uncertainty of

mew sgii the laygnest meachate levei reachled aird the actual da iiy basin a3 macirate rate dnir g the ger od the leoel indiratoi seas o-reliabie.

As epected, de to the unknown high basin 43 euckate leel, inirial basin 43 meackate pumping rates were higner than the allowable leacisate rate of 2100 galions/acre-uay. Once the initial meachate sump liquid was removed ano the punsp could on operated intermittently, the actual machate rate of hasin 4h could be

measuired Tire leanbate rare begair tri quickly drop below aime allowable lnsit aid appears to be coaching a stahilinatrn point. Tis srabilie roeachiate rate, torougi tire pinra i yliiiri is conirdeirably higher thani the historical macirate rates at basin 43 arid repsreseirts a teenm thsat iray haan ormpacts tsr LE Ph Opnrabios

11111/20181 55bPS- Iboofleak
IbE- Ireported boo.f leaf inposted oiside the AMU roomr east door
2012- Ioutside tke
0074 AML- room,

nast dor
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trrhh/201S1 whPS- Rheleased For Workano is urrentl "Work g ' in he fiel. When he wornpackagewar relasedkbyOperatins ut 22-S.ltokestatu waseneerkunanekatoe ork ng s requ ed per rocedureTFwory-MpaNk--ge ste 0.eady

IPER- 1work

12013- paclkage
10075 qreure I

he g placed

Workinrg

Twrieg.aro'loc a Gnrory>a haggle wur orcore red iAS Faire without proper safety airc operutionul decalr creating a safety hazard for sirs operation of rue Georgia Puggie 1hIe WhIP'Straining departmrent uas contacted to 0erif ifthre sofety decolr and warengr are a pe-ass requirement arid it eras discovered that11111201II WRPS Gerorgiu

Buoggie there s irot a tra ining requireent or pre-use checklist in place

0077

/11. 201dPSh- j reees t ee Th e irv- Departmrent of Health IA'DOW, i.hdoactice Air Eission Section iRAES) deers to AVrPh ore DOg-ChIP an InspectioenClore Oat Letter, AlR I105 dated 01/0S/201h for Inspection Audit Nc 12 02, cndUCtev in hpteniber, 2017 Tie WDOH Clse out Letter roertifiee aisrue coricerning tre

iron ci, rienoly ri....i.ie -ifi ~ praigPrrt tvr~r pArkr eiitLc-r No [kh EeLcne rr ~ rrsrOUn uID 120.1Stac No 29b-A-2iA 2hi-A gapororviInkS- ldir Ni re ,at ni. ( i

10078 1202 o withi I ConI, ttlo vi criditriri
re cirerie cirirtarli Cirstutir rinienrs tat io lonige app5 li an urti, kirrissn11,1on Uii It is rencmiredrreI fois tire Occuir rsrouldr be updated to rrrie spenrfirail list Liceinse Opgeralirp Conirts

he issue identifieir by tire WtOH Clitre irl Letter stoles

Tho (:rete Ou~t ette, drol rot .pehtifr ask' additior'al issues coiscerrsir Or eo-cornishance. The Close Out Letter die nor ertanlish any specific conidition, or elese-eat ceat for the recomreendedl htanges/updatr Tire Inspection Audit is clored upon tot- teenpt of see Close-Out oetter Tee upeate of the License will occar at

j
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1~/1/01 WRS- BY parsing Governmnent neticle backed into utiliy pole efiir trying exit BY parking area,

PER- area

iMS-

DOY

1/11/201S WRP 1 Panel DIPI Faeel Dein or kin 4-V vs icorrectip dentifiedi as PP-i on H-C-1!4C12 sneet 2 orne C-6/7, Par,, is physically [abo c-n DP-i it the field Drawmop is oat of compianoce for configuration control

PER- in~ 6241-V

2ClP cas

ODk? incorrecly

ioentified as

PP-t on H-6

14012 slree
2 znne C-k/7

1/11112010 S1ROS 
1

Admiiotal Administrative Procedure ticarricent cyas not follooed Then oct-go pad age- for a splitter otnifld inolving lifting atta :hment netig and rigginrg tiorodre vs not reviewedo r apro ved b- a Qnalfeo Rigging Erngirseer in accordarnce -ill procedure TFC-ENC-DES ON-C-5P I ecr'i-cal cet-

inER- o

0OPS requ-iresn

0-at not

I lode sn
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1/1 t/2thjWRPO- IOR 3h )2FI]POR 06 1296-P-45) expereenced at unplanned shutfdownr on or after 12/22/2017 Cue to a high seal pot liquid leelr

IPER JP-45)

2 01s- anperrenved

rnc-tdoon,

or, or afttr

12/22/2017T

from a root lest DpiIng recent rains water war peolng iepr tire Sourtheasterrr eorrrier of tne buriding causing, darnae to the ceilrng, rwall and floor taddition to the damage cauted moldynrildew color ras Deeo carted, Crt rvrrtly tire r oom s unirnhlabitable, (See attached It/13/20tOIWRPS- IMO26h/Roo0 ItdO2Ah6/heon irowieg signst of water er

PER- I r 3 Roof lphtrsl

bONEs1 Ieaif

I I I]
ARCS- Ijaapne-rlI Marrgemet Directive TIC %1D 13 Feartorral-inme Bank Cr3 Other Absence, oat stnd ontoarv' 001to provrde clarificatront of tee re'errt crranges to rho admrnistratior of noliday time recording for VRPS, LIC-empt and salaried non-enoopt enricoet uspe, reons'ofmerg entirg procedureIFC-ROM-

1/24/201St

tOrrectrsv HR 03-C-03 (same title as TFC-Mlt-134) it was discovered that nn changes to the administration of holiday time recording has been mrade.It th

201S- 
IThE-MD-lU4 y, tanuary 09, 01S inst ructring, exempt emrployeet wire worhed on January 1,311 to change teir tintecardt from HWF' to FCaT or flT, in accordance with ai rrrangereent directive TFC-MD-134,. Rev A-0, Persnal Timre Bank am Otner Alseencer Thit directive was rotund

0087 rConflicts Reserved mnaJi from (b)(6) dated Ianrdao
ctire admnrrortratir of Iholiday tie recording A cromparisn of tire contents of management directive TFC-MD-t34, Rev A-0 withr thre Irmplementing priocedore ThFrOSM-HR 01-C-03, Rev C-8 (irroed on January 3, 201S). Persoral Tie Bank ad Other Absences arid witrh

Witer orr Ianuars S. '01 P to cia rify trig recent changer, to

eroleetn lEmrployee Message dated Decemrbet 7, 2017 conrcerning proposed changes Itolirday time reportinrg for eoerrrpt staff renealed several conflicting requiremrents arnd/or inonnsistnesen Specificatli

hr nvedure, I-Ohe procedure inrstructs exemrpt personrrel to chrarge hoors worked on a froliday to HWP wile tire management directive states thrat hoots worked on a holiday will be charged to FCW,

* The procedure states that reempt personnel will be paid 2 %i times the base hrourly rate (nso chrange from prevoous policy) while the nragerrrert directing states tkat emrployees will be paid I V', times thre base hourly rate for hoots worked on a hroliday

*The narage,n rcRtiv states Tee attendance code 'PT' -It be hused tor ereonyees Inoes not specity employee crastiatrorrl outhorcen to tork 003a dosigeated facility clnsur nat wrirn the prncedure tates, lire arteedane cone Co PV-in11 be coon tot nargaririg uit vwpicyeec (not Dy enxnrpt

etmployees)..'

]an 1, hroliday pay s-il be accraed Througnout the year at Personrl Time Bank (FIR1 hours, with exempgt am salie niCCin-evonrfrt emproyees accruing F0 hours ot holiday pay over tire course of a calendar year Tire SO hours will oe necluded ro tne!- lee Er -, N t'age tent nrit on 12171lV yard that 'heginnirig

week pay period) in additrin to tire amount of RIB nach employee ecirrently accrues based on inrdioidusal service record " However, Attachment A of TFC-BSM-HR AT-C-03 accroal rates have root been clranged
"Ir opee S RIBa cnm (accrued at a rate of 3 076 hours per two-

1. 1 Si .11 I'd al beI inted t ,,q a irraragereirt directive arid a procedure withr thre sante titre (Personal Timre Rank and Other Abserrces) IS urrnusual Typically, eachr docuimenrt in gron a uique titlest so

, conflrct wt'h TIC MD 134 It sbou ,i nr'ortedi that ThE - SM-hih Al-C-J0 1t 'rted 1i, 1 Fl-I', N, 100, Tani, 01,tm ioCi
FC-RIM-HR AT-C-3 hot he-4 Exerript Ovc-itireie ann Shift Differeni al and On (.all hoses fonds thiat it agroc's with IFC-IM-Hf, _ Al-C-OS COOCiI A, c riot, a I " 01 r:' ,

acto' Rotor ,errt Basis Documrrent Table a, 3e - im ,,-iI emneriti up drrcurrert for requirermeirt ' 33, FAR S2 222 2, Paymrent for Oeertinme Premiumsrr (Jut 1330) 'tinnttr Int

I -
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l/ld/20lPIWEPS' IPTP 2O2tED e-reiror area mieic 59 A P-1I030 & 59A-E IOOP pumrps are lourred was nor being conrrol Iec for possible corraminiatien During routine SurveyrTask.s being performed by Shi~ft s/PT, tranesferahie and fixed conraminaion w as dr'covered ar leve Is lO0K opor100cnd Beta Garroma, whrchI er ro postrng of apris10

P ER- icontaminari area asa Hirh Foirastisaron Area i(FC r) endirip dieionraniation efforts

We need to eva I ate marta ng tr ux pevified area ax an RBA even if eo nramat ion effors rermove aII ma ter iaI of s or st n a, these pumps ar-e use? on a routine hasi to off-load tanker, a nd h-icI r l there hae bee,, sual err' were breuches have been discoeve red. The area i a hecond ath yontainment wirh SEC
doff

loped To a common draie that drains to a --etvd hUMP so the RBA coard bn relegated toters area and mcaintain the cemm'on grasno area free of RBA rtatusvcated floorinop siat

facilty

h/dh/2O01WPRP' tEflecti- eccDurr- ga scare, of rhe araft Effectiveness Revious (ER) as'oc ared with WEPS PER2hl6 ff17, it was rioted that a few enhaneements with the corrective actions are warranted beosr coodvrirE pars Ph. ho Effectivernes ReviewFER) is required for al Sifgeifivast PER"s a' decpred in tFC-EShl-OF Cd0l. Attavfchmit I The

Ik isn to rdeter n l w ether ttrs. .. revt ctrion, liner have addressd the --Wcc ,rf tic s, (er ot the i ae, ard oimprved pt to rrane to a(i ( oetahle I vo' sP ER- s Review I l) ru i
(ER)

08la arso iate Wcie e oof inp ar a draft Eh ft r PEP-20M6-f317. Erep oee Eell eff Otrr Larndinp at tO 0 b Caveing Mut lcl Injuries' as well as toor dlverable arroyiused uwith esrrective actiye' a fe, observatior, sore noted. Eirr't and reremost it rhoold be regniand teat 'Ire actions taken in te finla after te inciorest occurred crust

xit h WRP Face been effective at preventin eop c cvrrec of tois rat- due to tni s sue cot having occurred sincethn To 'uppcrt this, a fiala wale down was per'oroseo to lock at a uandue ranmber of nmohil trairer stctres with remnable guardrarls The rotalts of rr e reaivw'frund that every structure lonked at weti,

PER'2016 swt re'y I I to 1 icveit radrroleot reiriscal wthout clear inteirt to dor

131 7
up -coy, a ip's 'r ant airouns o' stairs were re"-ud and replaced with metal rraJcturos by Construction Poises These sructure' were located s'rdc raxiolvgical tones and prosidn a mean' 01 epres. entc and out oftme Pain's Addonlyea 19 st'uctures sore tofuired by Plact forces after 'pectroris resealed a need

itt prtor repairrs to ensure That tih were safc fir constinuaed raSP

Whe Intoe efforts in roe fil related to tne correctrae actico' effectively identitred an? mitigased toe immediate issue, the dccumrenitati cc sacs as car ana cocisre as they shoold e. Ecr thisi reasoni, tis PEE is eing launed s res "ha" add to 'tren exstingR PERt identify tho'se iscue' and track co'rrectiue act'ons t0

esi di! itarit vis lire Vsynrt-,e IHiwet tis Ip sijod a1 tc irked ti Pi Rd21bfh f h or 050 trat err fir -

fals an? platforms as Tar, Earns can to a lungp standing proces soy voodcin tshe ves iath out dotao cxui nost, act on, including apoc vesiEn critria ua accptance
ICL'eruat cr5 ineus Cause EChO srutes 'A' sinle poie' of 'ailure eni'ts Oar op rie couttraction ua/or correctre maintenance of stair

ipection, t followi'ng cc ssiuct on/ce'rcicemn'tenane c-eo ncr The ork, nas open templeted hr'tsricalh usaing level 3 snorE package or 'hri of tee craft orchal instuccoE ' Frvom hesos Cause several cerrective a,t os were lauched EChO-0 f016-1 Out 1) askcd for a proces so, he institutivnalized

istirutionalizurius of a process generally inclside, the deuelepment of a procedure, guidance or plan which decv Rbev low to maoage a prograre or process, Thcuevnted ste ecrable for 20ff 1317. Owas ao asswoiked leoel work orer (274260l for General Purpose Pusilties Qarside hank Eains~ or Operatrocal

Eac ty) ace a blank cheaklist (Attachment 1) used wi th see nund S work order Sineca level C i only good for I year from, sher time rho packags i' releaseo for wosfk,iisc difficul to0 say that this leel f 'nstittonalizes' too proce'' Wie thi ,satisfies theclo'ure of the actioes a cvre aiporous piece's should hrs
wetoIen stiu cic , ir srs' a PO 50-g rin'Clel typi' strtsccr- I vs at, cvptl rot sar I and ri i,d longrer sw usab iit5c5'ie, rid5 i tir, crides a plan i,, riplase al efriese (wilii i saft guc,

ith pa, tal rirat cluooo 9 enspectioncusirtnra and Gate sneet, fur ect area seat hu' appi cabl p,ctcrte
PRC0102 (2016 9K d 2 ask fvr eriteria to he dcveloped cy Enpgineer isp as? Safety tsar oseets safety stascuards and code compianrce The oovuomeered deliveratl byh engineering fur 2016-13l72 ucee re-rl Phi!

Wnti is sisal tire ussfeclsis we rise tire tale as tire trite ti, I dcc rer itires exalts ofI nspection onl ph corrspon rding sduta streetstriict,.5P Tir

sittiudecrished enhTblet Crter eIfTabletIstatsc
Whenarysre g thi' PM, it eas net cash to detorinrne Foe, sire use woul documenr soe opservats cs bas example. 2704Cr has stractures Ncrth, Sousi, East una We'st Far each t,jurc, roe in'pector docaumenss hat us Pai Gependinp en eetiop n

'Condition of Fut rsias Non's~ a oati5 op. Ohs 'net apyes usee answer 50, it a dcton of wear is expected, hat insteadi an openended statement, This make's s easly iss5 ie for she inspcto test perform see inspectso' withoot -cel, gu eidance

,t at I t MD REF Task2. I Task a solo, , he "Ay're-ose between HAMF cr0 WEPPO ,lii ea-oi'5 I,'s Cirfliliad a isicll arid S sri'' chl fiarsirs0'le d20lSi WRPS htlspie ttnpri 'isle to m also
reqres a t t, s upplsltssc ie ze , as ) I all worn inside tee per onrter ices ef usy lank, lur ari it t -r epio worki that crept rho eql.reenl fIrrtsst12r, 10 'LN'f 'hi 5/ kNtPEE it Droctdo ties new Clue c'Order SO orb t'00 3 Effeckite r are 1211ft dill

'ise Hbtct( /WP I' apsrri2L0t8 JREE C ds tri i, ii- ,sen s O res to ire5 c1 ia, i pe , rele I , i ,So h u ngai ar qusfitieiiest 'sw asd sr

h0op
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1/16/2018 WRPS- Druck trock Pressure Calibrator, S/N 6102139011, Model DP1610, (M&TE gS20-35-40-014) 'As Found" reading during calibration swas Out-Of-Tolerance It was adjusted to anunfacturer spec
PER- Pressure
20.11- Calibrator,
0091 S/N

6102139011

Mode
DIPIG 18,

(M&TE #120
35-40-014)
'As Pound'
reading
during
calibration
was Out-

1/16/201IWRPS- !RMA WRPS-i Three iaipsi ato storage carts were tounid without a ijdcisartte materials rag or label try a Radioactive Material Ar ea IRMA) Cuistodian penrfornig a nrontthly wsall h-lhrl/repectinv of RMA WRPS IMA t52, This RMA is Ic in btuildirng 2716 S lit each Case tile urtlabeled rafts mere stored trya posted RMA

PER- RMA-152
An evaluation to determine why Isis issue may have occurred, identified tar the surrmal operation is to label the manipulator, however this results in as unlabeled cart mhn the manipulator is remoaed An earnr of condition evaluation performed on tre remaening manipulator cart, identified several with the

2018- had Storae
0076 Carts that manipulator labeled bat the cart nor labeled To correct tis issan, each manipulator and cart now hat its on radioactiae material label.

require
Radioactive
Tag or Label
when stereo
in RMA

Ahnimral criutro tpersvonnel mete chet kirng mouse trafps iii tthe 2025 F far flit1 any founid 2 deadnurcep in a trap located in hBonin tl (whi ch is a Ntor)Radiological area)1/16/2018 WRPO- 20251E

PER- facility and
2010- found 2 Alt rPT surrveyedO tire dead nlice arid foutd tire following containrationt

0093 dead mice ittI

at trp IMourse 0 1 9,8W0 ctprri/litt C11,2 Beta-Ganirira ansI 7 dim/tt cru12 Alpha Total Ceritarnitatitn
located in
Room 101 Mouse P 2, Nit cit rtarrratiort was detected

(wich is a

Radoogica, Survehs are documented in Survey Simple ott 6063 9E-1810SR8

a re a).

I
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1/16/2011, WRt'S- TAPS Unders ection 3 3 DE11NWP-00, the actiual TAPS sampling of orerethy] mrercury and chromiumrr hexavalent wras mirssed in 2017 for exhauste, 296-A-42.

PER- Sampingp of

2018- dirmethyl

0032 m(ercury ane!

dexoC 00to

1/16,2019 WRPS- Unprarroeo UoPa-cie shtiowvr of the 242-A .-I building exhaustei

PER- , hutdowrio0f

2018- the 2421-A K-

0097 1 bu ' eg

eofa utor

-I---
1/16/,018 wpPS-I Unrplanned Loplanno hfrtowon cttre SY annuuS eofaaster possbly due tof 11as fog.

PER- sihutdc,- of

2011- the SY

000 00051

e0O .0 ast ,r

I-
41 Not 8.3



1/16/2018 WVRP3- jUrplarreed jUraered shudownr of AN orhau ter 296-A-44

PER- I shutdownr of

2013- JAN

0009 leufrrrte

2-6-A41

1/16/2013 WVRPO- Sew-age toot Sewage tank at Building MC-596 overflowed to the ground due to a conrtinously flushinag toilet

P E R- at Buildrng

2010- m :-5v6

O00 Overflowoed

to the

ground due

to a

to letv

/690- Central Shift Central h It Oilr etrortotd o f the tlo , Eo ,fo AY 102 -a linrt aofr-rOIeI 1!19j/231S~
PER Off- ce thre otfher ts, ,,arafs PeOr~rof oomrtrarland, thre w-,o 10*1 risen buorvoa

21- reported Operatior i anni0ng to roatore tare malt mni ctr Er~at

0006 000 ofthIre

three

aorraaka

Enrafa AY-

102 ,as rrot

operabl&

I
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1/16/201-.1WRPs- Iunpl aeeied IUniplanneo ShO dooss (if fi Is oir AX L,,ha-tefs

shuatdownes JPOX 126 (296 1) .19 , It,cicomber 30, 2017 at N31 or s doe toa higho C-un Intel 10ce kc668R
203 f POR-126 606 1206143 6 odJanr, 12,.2018 at 1004 h.0,- to) ni nw9003l

0094t nd POR-

1127 POR-127 f~I 296~ cF -5) n anary 1, 231S at C1I hu, s 0ig differetia plet o0eas-s the tEPA file

the, lh1flanar14 ,t plar, IPP 03323~
conrol The syster sCP FAM <,177 S,O wasut 01110010d ,itside' 151 ilproved Chauc, Corol 0 20015 de'1 16/:O1SJ1<1663 Eetolrpri Io [ nic' t-ris Asset Man,-1 n (I lSI 1,177 appearl torha lo sti corguirp,

JPER- Asset , sed 01 NPPS1 (TFC 061 MAINT 11111 Pt's R 12) 0,34 as such ust be ntie unde0 r01 aprproprit c11onfigur1atil contolI
2018- Marngemes Irrior [ter ise Asset Maneerlrrr ( AM) rs tfre wotk mnaaprrio'rr sottwalr' rpPlicall

NEI It (1333 -. 477) ibe updoated for ean res releeseeef te ap66ication "Tre SR 3 EAM- 3477S) 3)sv, 5 0 lne eo 0000 a rr dsboo as ar Ad0H0
,103.i the Veirsre Delcrnpt 006) Crnelt (V

t
')

aptpears to linre Crurent nftso'e management plant rRP'tS 8C) states (< wil elsE as a,-on ests th, or101ginal bosce 0 yXsre lero-eltI

have lost I change ((let trS or 1, I wih no0r idl or 0l1pinl¾0I in the ISI 503 ir corsfl Cl oi thre refie reiK 505

coo gos ra tie

Pel the cenfirvt e.n Mra nage'neet plano n RPO P-rr5 4 e eve n v r y 1010 norcngsc shoulId be c0011 l o anpd dorauronetO by as ve ol noeeao beor 08 sc hooerme R66P- 55846E, Sec tioe 6 1 sAnte, The hAM .ystem ver srorsmbereg shenme Isllosss toe convenrtion otf 1 for najor sersrons and 1.01 for sub esroes and o ssibly
n control

1I0 OtlJ for InT' mnot veiron cidaeeo

tr Ing thepafew conrcern~s aou0 pssible gap, i the0 sI' emrergelly resos pr6105ocess indisidual sa concernred tha1 tre class sos teachir 52 rds dunk that after the 911 cal oas madoe to medrte call thre Contral Sift Officellousn all C.,
1/17/01T50RPS 'lmrersfargarcerT Enorenc Response trininrg cass ar indiiua onbroughlt op HCE- t1Irro a-ed Also try e dal hnat onceres thant the current DOE RILEP procedares have tee nd,drsr l, Cotat made the emergency al ay 001,rd, in a safe lonation 0ve1 tsoagh tfle Site Sien 0f taV be 60116 cil and curlen all "'g does

ndrv oorl 10 layr on the ph10n0 WIth 9110 oot 30 to assistarsn untI erse1663- hesponse
201S 1101006ur not nodre s thi proces

0101 cl ass an

"ought 060a

lessv
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1/17/20181WRPS- I H.bit.bIputy Oan 12/14/2017, WRPS Security and E mergency Services (SES) conducted an emergency pre paredness dril I to evalate thee eme rgency response actions inoloing a radiological r elease event that impacted tie WRPS 222-S Laboratory build ings/facilitien. Ocring the course of tire drilI, trie evaluation team identified tire

PER- in IP not Ifollom ng "Soggestion" swhich pertains to EPf Prograrrr Elernent 12 'Protection Actioin
2010- completed

0054 during EP Habitability in rye ICP war assumed to be completed ann wat nor enscred by tire ERO as having been performed (P1 12.15)

Strill for
Ru dovlogic
Release

1/17/201IWRPS- JAR204-IA- 1In 204AR thn rinseS AR204-IA-CMP-002 204-AR BACK-U.P AIR COMPRESSOR POWER SW5ITCH" is not clearly labeled. Smitch is located in 209-S COMPRESSOR~ BLDG.
JPER- CMP-002

250- 204-AR

0102 gACK-UP Alp
COMPRESSO

RPOWER

SWITCH

NOT

LAgELED

1/1 7/20181 WRPS- 70t2AZ Trio 7(i2AZ ventilation systemr c-urreetly har i5Ssuer mith r oriistency betmeern softmare, P&I Or PMr. diarirs Set poinrt,
PER- onila t ion
20S8- system hus Tis isse has, for tre frast foucr years been morkenl piecermial, Ipread over thsree differeint fiLRr (WRPS-PER-2017-21l't, WERSPER-2017-246S. aind WRPS-PER-201A-2140)
0079 issues writh

consistency Threse PERn are vin inder three difryr nerlroorllle nrairageis mih actioins tsat mhile adequate for tire ndivihal elemnits do riot ensure lire overall prolemirs are adldresred
between

rottin. i, IMet mith affected organiuatiyes no deterrmine appropriate approach, it mat determined thrat the issce mould best bn resolved ith a compreheesive plan msanagedoousa single PER tsar could coordinate tire upgrades to the 702AZ softmare, mit the issuance of a revised and cerfied set point basis oument ltH-2NII
PSIDs,SPMs. nreosary chniser to tire 711204 drawinig package airy roe imrpacted PMs
A lar Se t

point
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1/17/201IWRPS- I No reap s tR Radiological Survey Report (RSR) S-1705457 followed Radiological Work Permit (RWP) S-822 Rev, COS, wehich is classified as a meediurisk, RWE mediumn risk RW~s require the RSR to hase a meap on there. Reqoirement cormes frore DOCUMENTATION OF RADIOLOGICAL SURVEYS TFC-ESeIQP-ADM-09, 4315

PiR I RSR (S-
2018- 1705457)
0104 for meoium

risk RWP,
per TFC-

RSHC-

RPADM-OS,
t3, 5

0/17/2010 WRYS- iRadiological ladiclogical Sursey Report (RSR) ROAN-t70025 states that it osed OCV SP-003 for Radiological Coetrol Vehicle Survey plan to survey a Gater (#HO)-OTT-O5hhSL The survey plan requires itents surveyed per plan to he noted on thre ROE as lene items in the comments section or on the crap This survey states one line

ire m as the gator ann not any iteers surveyed ar required per tire descriptions of the plan
20SS Veocle
COOS Survey plan

to survey a

Gate,

1/17/201SI WhYS- (R) hOT- IRadiological Srvey Renport (RSRI BORT-1701713 uses less than C/O in te corrtaminatiyn measarement section When using less than D iris required to make comments as per DOCUMENTATION OE RADIOLOGICAL SURVEYS TEC-ESkiD-RYADME09, 4 3,01 (e g. covet tinre (seconds) or scan spend (inches/second),

lEER- 11700710 distavce fromr the swipe (inches or cm), percentage of itm swiped, area swiped, no observable/audiol counts aSoe background i.e ,less thran C)).
2018- usesless

DOOR than D/LAW

4S Nof 823



ADM- 09, 3, 151/17/201SIWRPS- J(RSR) COR- Idogc Survcy Report (RSR) COR-1702864 followved Radiological Woerk Peroit ERWP) CC)-074 Rev, 002, wrh~icr is classeted as a mediumt risk RWP, medium-r risk RWhs require the RS1 to have a trap on theme. Requirerent coes from DOCUMENTATION OF RADIOLOGICAL SURVEYS ThC -ESH0-Rh 4

PER- 170286ot

201S- followsed

0107 Radiological

Voorl Permit

(RV.0, CC-

S074

1/17, 2C11v RPS- Ti R0R PDSh iRadec.E'op SurIIrY Repsort (RSh, POV6e-170017S bts the Rae olepcal VWorE hoemt (RVWPI ws Tf117 a. 001, tee sho abe E13 Radiological Surocy Report hOSP) EOAN-17302SS kst the Radiaooia WoOk Permrt (R') as TF-SC? Pe, 1 te Rev h-ld he 0 

hP- 1700170

2018- lists the

0)100 Radaroogial

Work Permit

RSVP as TP-

11171201E WRPS- (ESE) ROho- Radiological Survey Report (RS~r P0EV 1700276 lists alphra ceeernatiee measurerers but thre POP fair to tI err rstrureent capable of takeig? alpha measurements

PER- 1700270

2010'- lsts alpha

0109? couttaeati

mreasareote

htt

I

.16 Naf S23



Ihad iologicalI Survey Repornt 6RSF) LE-1702608 Itrsts us e rg release survey plan PO-hSP-2016-018 for release of the D-uli during ajoc evolution Toe release plae ca Ils for a techerralI smrear, yet a technic aI smear that lurks op to thrs aztO [o s missieg ir) trre contamira aoo measurenseets 505troh1/1T020)11WhRll- l(hIR) LE-
170260Oh

PER-
i sts -sing

survey plar

2016-01F0

for releas"
of the Draj6

i hadiclogrca OSrep Report (RSRl LE-170239F, lists Transferable irrstead of LAWs n lrrne C7ron tfhe contan atrorn rreasrements section and consequentlpy- the survep trap oe page sin of eight. Trarrsferahle type surveps are to be ured opl In dirr arrd not oe fraidered surfaces.t/17/201S1WRPS j(RSR) [E

I 
R-

2018- list,

rrstead of

LAWs

1/17/201S1WR00- 1I~ RuO-~ adiological Survey report (PR)~ `,%7P-1701220 lrsts tee Fadiclogiial 'hor4 Perns't IRVWPr as \NTP-l3SI R- 006, rh, R- oefcild be 000

I ER6 170122'
1018 .r'sts the'

0112 Radolog9,calt

(RhPr as

VyTO-OO 1
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working mna posted CA/PA at An tank farm on PWVP AX-0SO, and wearing a SCBA, mar found to hn contamonated on his personal ntfnects nwnatshirt hood, Mnacorna contamination novel coos 20,000 dpnr/IPC cmO Beta/Gamma aod tNo Alpha Contarmination
1/17/OO1SIWPPS- Clostting Clothing Contamnation Evont tuomber Pc-20tP-001 (b)(6)

cm), Contamination was on tap of the sweatshrirt hood and was not is contact with the skin. Contamniation on she swnatsnirt hood was identifind dosing SCBA mask and heao scrcnyc requiren daring SCBO Bottle Chaoge Out,
Contarninat wias loeaten in approcimately a one GM prohe area ('15.5 sq.

er on irs

p 103 Number
2 
PE-

20th-oal

onen son safety shovwni in room 2B asking why in there a strap attached so handl, Also takings a- clsnook discounted thre poll handle had an open ocp attaching to the cabse that if gunning up to close woold detach front calve and cauld allow calve to stas open
1517/OPEPIWPPS- IPOPC Duing the CAPE inspection a new team member qoesto

J lis erie had sot been replaced and foclomed up today icoking an all othei Persmanently installed safetysromers in the muiti crie section of laP ann discovered none of the sandler, calves, or shoower heads had been replaced an in the front portion of laboratocr
P EP ie nedr thrat en inspection reors. but I war concernec staleddu tosom rarcs yea's ago Other- Pace vnry signifca'ritrinotheici Wssere aic cola minee mcm. Some of toe pictures attcved nore wserne iy oiiginal PEP 2014-003k srerned as Tuf with conc-rnof ' asves beimp questionable ann Preak eng Pandler Yoo can see rhm alunifnum rannle a homeamade replacemenr was iscalddet oer

,ad an prtsareunaflalo. ir only thee were Pad tire hv mene
Pest salue hasscles and ottatnedo ropes Pane beconre a single strand isstead of open now, a certain distance to allow easy grasping and actuasios if needen The cut of service Safety snom ernmre Peisg canmibaiced for parts sinon there are so cringemaeadprsaeJ

5113 safety

siachnged ort and what about the others witlh identified deficenciec teat waere questionabie, 000 only non firont portion of laboratry ann eiot the inst
0 

whot criteia mar utlhid
7 

If the others weme no he changed cout were is this documentea and where are me tracking'

PsEP 2014-

COOP

screened as

TUP

12t7 OCIrlVPP5-S loVO Too & Aboo Too] & Apuliane Tester, Moon] 0 35303r Seiale9 hOBO) (M&Tk # 820-77-47-001) As hound' reading noring albration ,di on-Cf Tolerance It wan adjusted to manufacturer spec

Ph P JAppla rce

l1203 SITenre!
lOt 14 Model a

235303,

Seri a 93,thrm

4d Nof 3



1/17/20181WRtPS- APQ and CES IDuring the reoaseini rig a cti vity for the Ann hat Possession Quaoti ty (APO), Latbroratory eogi ring identi fied an issoe wit h t Ire procedoraI gia nce for the APQ anid DES ca Icriati ons not being in synrc wsitIt changes moadte earlier in the year for- toe MARS systeir

PER- Icalculation
2028- procedures Lao engineering had concurred previously to change the factors usedo in the calculation (Specific a ctvity ann De-Cl/g) to mutcn tanI, farms best hoss inuentory Tflose ch anges were mane in the system hot did not get documnreted in rhe procedure

0115 not updated
to reflect

activity aird
Dh-Cl, g
Marcoing
tanik farmhs

1/17/2SIWRPS- Monthly TWhine perfoi ming tee monthly GPCI inpectionr per WOn 377160 on 01/1R/1d it rear discovered that 2 of toe FCIs rein nor operate correctly. Per procedure 3-EtDS-180 the ISPCl' canobe replaced itb the use of LOTO. Aftec a circuit verification weas perfoimen on hoth, GPO receptacies per WO# 323753 to iteetify the
cho Icirc uit feeding hors receirtacies vii eight-criteria checrist was written to tepiace botti fviled GPCi receptacles Utilizing WON 377thiiandr procedurc 3-CBS-i1kSwith tire eglit-criterv siseulisttie eiectricianrs atteripre tor replace theOPCi's

I P " -
i, spections

STIR per W04I lWhen the GPOI s were removed it was discocered that no grovnding electrode ire was present. Then eectricians felt they coulo not install the new GPCl s without that wire and could not re-restol the old GPCl s because of toe degraded state they were found so they nstailed wire nuts on each wire end and put blanc
377160 coveris urn both FCI hones to ensure a safe coifigoratin Arrhier a coniversation it ngiii nieerinig arrd a review of the Nrationsal Electrical Cone on 01/17/1S it was idenitifhen tihat it isaccelitahin to have v G CCI installed WITHOUT air equipmn oto riiing Coensicto wire

Upon further review of the package it was also identified teat one of the receptacles being inspected and replaced per WOn, 377160 was not listed on the inspection data sheet hut was hand written on tire sheet without the proper signature from engineering. Operations has reported toot they desire for the GCI'

1/18/201S WRPS- JAW06A Dourig review oftire SWOE Pomp Pit layout, a drawing error was discovered on Sheet telf the P&lO for 241i-AW-106 iH-Sd-020hddf. The drawing doer not march the rooting Staid (H-1-10i7346 SHT 3) or the Jumper Arrangement Drawieg (H-2-70429 SOT ;), The P&is owisuing the jumper between nozzle A, nrozzle G
pump pit an rOn in poy AWyA-yyl-i-h-G-PUMP

SP sR-
layout

oTTO d rawing Revision 12dol rH-14-01,0802 SOT 3 shows tire old coolfiguratin of 241-AW-106 prior to the replacement of the AW06A jumpers and pumip ECN-7114320 hen. S1 nstoll $1he new AW-OhS Pump and rumper which provides toe correct change to the tank configuration Revision Id of H-14-0208d2 ShT 3 incorporates hCN-
7t11420 Per 01, iroweser does rot isclude tire ruinser AVV0hS-WT I A-G-PUMP] change vs shcwn, oir pageR8 of 9 of ECN-711i20 Rec yt.,

lbsi drawing solud match tire routing hoard configuratin.
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1/1e/2018IWRS IP-PE 6 CS- SE 6 - Enteigvnn R iesponse s Orgaizitl (ESO)

Energency ,F tlies ire of lie dri Ih Inest atir i leant dentifie fe follwin g IsseIIe aid a tasn, [I 1, a Itisi e d o bj, ii t ii, AX f, (EM-PO CS 2017 1202 L)0.Ont Deceith Ie It 1ill 2017 getc ou~rei iit ,tib aii I C etilet Dull Thm died TtitE Faii ER0 itni2-01S 1Resod-i
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wnho delivered reported the package was identified at. leaking prior to it being delivered to 222-S. Once the package was placed ir Poorm P A/ in a contained lab cart tlre FOM responded ann began followning proper
i/18/201SIWPP IPackage thatjA package was delivered to 2 22-P Laboratory that was reveiend through Central Peeving (b)(6)

sine the content of tho package was unknowsn. This shrould not have hrappened because the package should not Pane been deliveredPER- wa lev rigproedures to mitigate a Ppil
2018 at Pcrii
C120

o,vleri to

1222-S end

ivono oS

:d nova r 0

I/ t8/200PW WPS Contrary to 'TITLE of PER- Contrary to TFC-ESHQ-QADM C-02 tire subject nronconforming itent controls
PEP- TFC-ESHC- were either not apEplied or their applicability rot readily recogntized
2000- QADM-C-

0 21 02 te T~le of Inrdependenrt Surveillaince: Quality Assuranrce Programr Requirement 15, 'Control of Nonrconrforming ttems"
vonject

nosconierm I Popse adar Scope, The U.S Departmrenit of Energy, Office of River Protectioir (ORP) Quality Assunance Divisinr
fsi(WPS implaenrtatior of APMk NCIA-1-200S. Quality Assurance Reiemnrt, for Nuclear Facility Applications, and 00Mg toQA-la-2009, Addenda to APME NQA- I-200S- Ccalitv Assurance Peqo irertscoodvoi ad yult asurance (CA) independent surve iance (QAiSi of Wasnington River Picitectir ,Sclution [Ll

Imrg tern
sontroL" frNacilear Facility Applications.

Requirement IS, "Control of Nonconforming Iterms,

ing Item Reporting and Control, the subject nroncornforminsg item controls were either not applied or their applicability not readily recognized (Priority Level 3,

118061-TI'-r02 - Contrary to tire provisions of TF'C-ESHQ-QALOM-C-02, Noirconfor

Requirements Not Met:
10 CFR R30, Suibpart A, 830,122 Fci 'Criterioni d-Managemnit/Quality Improvemrent," stated in part:

(2) Identify, control, and correct iteims, services, and processes tihat do

not meet established requirements.
t0 CFR 830.122 (e) Criterion 5, stated rn part:

it) Perform work consistenrt with technical standiards, administrative controls, and other hazard controls adopted to nreet regcilatory or contract requirements, using approved irrstructirns, procedures, or other appropriate itearts

ASME NQA-ia-2009, Part 1, RequirementS5, Section 100, stated iii part:

Activities affecting quality and services shrall he prescribed by and performed in accordance with doccimented inrstructions, procedures, or drawinrgs,,

Requirement 15, Section 100, stated in part:

Items that do not conform to specified requireiments shall be controlled to preveint inadverteirt installation or use. Controls shall provide for identification, documentation, enaluation, segregation when practical,

and disposition of nonconforming turvy, and for notihcation to

affected organizations..1.
il I2 rreS Ihaat IETLE of PER Evaluate training for engineering and quality assurance to effectively implement TFC-ESHQ-Q hAM-02

training 

for

5122 any qvality Title of lIndepenidenrt Surveillance: Quality Assurance Program Requirement iS, Control of Nonconrformirng Itemts"

Purpose and/or Scope: The U.S. Departmtent of Energy. Office of Rivet Protectiort APR) Quality Assurance Diaisinr
ffy Appircators. an" ASME 1~ ia2009, bodend to ASME NC P.1-NiP- Qoaity Arr orace hey ,,remieirts

rvenlrfaco IUAIPI of Wanhnrgton River Protectionr Solution LCC>, fVVRPP implewentative of AStyE NUO2-l P &SQuvality Asvuiarrc Requremnts foi Nvclear ha
conucted a o,,iity assurance rOAi :noeperdcentsr

tnr Nvclear Facility Applicationis,
`Reorirerent If,'"Control of Nonconfornming Itemns.'

: irrancn provided for engineering and qoarity assurance yersonnnl. ini sapport of their rnoib, ties to effect~vl snip~s i'pnTrFC-ESHnU.UADcM.C.2-2 No-norrring Item Reportin oadn Control procedurn vteps, includinC me nveloprnent ane approval of nifect onIi1SO.2IJF00 - WRP should evalorate Train9 ,g

disposihions for noniconrforming itenrs, and perforirairce milen arid responsibilities. Supplemnital guidance or inrstrurction, such as required readinrg, viay be appropriate (Duitiour)

Discussion'
A review of NCR records revealed the following conditions, representri 1" i L nsiyteirt or questionable practices regarding NCR dispositions:
TF-15-PNCR 029, TF 1h-Nr-0i TF-1h-NCR-029. TF-1h-NCff-04h, arid TF-l 7 rtROC0d block 1ff final disposition selection, the bey for 'Repair' was clinched: however, tire dispositionr was nrore accarately classified as "rework." since

line original reqiremtenits were satishied

ihou
0 

I ra- c tee in I ,'vi loart ilca,i el- , 0 , ke Te cfir peip c-norrnnrt, ito iples'n anrd ufre, un.onli r, to be replzd coo tsire vendor al i hss di! -d Corrine,ICT- 1-NCRi-2 0:00, lokIS. trioe '1-o o".sp on lioc ma'ked Uc Al 11r? f p-- ' I
mincertforni, trnporrenrs it was rioted that two piror disposition efforts were voirded vime inter iand one final). Adiditionally, block 19ff was mar ked 'N/A' anddedication Euncessing arid cairiiba fizativir of vi rented items,. but failed to dispositiont the aictval

itheretore yicod1 antio isposition insttoc'se'ri regaro ila disposal of the rejected itents Consequently, the NCR revrfParted to effectively docunrent conmpletion ofta disposition relative to the specific components reported as n'nconforrng

TF -lPtNCR--007, block 19, the final dis4tvsitrn tad been identifed ar "rework," although the subject nonconrforminig compnnents se ultimnately reended and discarded " Pinch 19BR, the final disposition instruictionis failed to include tire
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S1S/2318IWRPS lEvaruate ITITLE of PER evaluate conditions and suggestions regarding procedure TPC-ESHO-fitADM-fi-Ol arid emake revisions as appropriate

PEP- crditiory

2015- and
0123 saggestions Titlr of Independernt Sarneilarrcc Dralit Assuranore Pr opra in Pep irrerrrit 15 "Cortiel of Nionronfor rg tents,

regarding

procedare Pittpose aund/or siclPC: Thre US Lirryart trst tof Litergyp Otfice of PRiver Protection (OP) Quality Asirc saireTvisiont

TFCES-i conducted a qualit asniranro (00 .rdrpcnient sroeiltanse 03I of WA rugir River orturn- Solarien tO," rWPPS)rioto evnrar on of SWP NOS 1-2008, Lionitad Assranc Reqouirements tor Norlear Facilty Applications, and SME NQS-1a-.300. Addenda to ASMOE NtQ--1t00S Ovalto Assuranc euiop eents

0 0DM C- for Norcar Par rtpy Applurat ors
102 RefuiLreett 15, Conrol of Nrrcronfor g Items

11001 IC 002 -WfOS tshouldf cvaloate coriditiorts arid suggestins regarding procedure ThE. ESHO 0 SAiM-C 02, Niricotfr rig Itoem Rfeportinig arid Cntrol and rake revisionrrs an appropilate (Beacli).

Discussion

Thre follo og coniditioos and suggest errs should be evaloated.

Stcep 0.1,7 sho, ifbe evaluated to detrmet if raime contdition al oarianuoi sfreald hr provided, if thr shift offire itoifiration was riot al ways repaired o.g_ for itemirn tot yet treevedff

Note: IF 15 NC 020, IF 16 NCR 021, iF 18 NCR 040 and TF t7 NC3-002, hlork 1D itdicate(d tire sri ft offire rrotrhrcationt was irade r needed; roever, step 0 17 id nit pravide that optitn

Step 4 2 1 sharrtr he reaised to idenify thre acirion

Stop 4,3 15 sheald he revised ursig rho IIr process 'tag to rein tris to tre vcedor
Step-4 3 16 shreuin aderess thre rerroval of reri Id tags for ivemn scrafpped, disrcarded, destroyed, etc (II . r efectee torus riot returnied to tic vendorf
Step 4.3.15 thtrouigh 4 3.10 Shoa Ibe revised to idenify Lid" as trre act one

Stop 4 4.4, stated: Sr Atrti peint roe cloned NCROP auihooricatod andr consdered a record ann ready for upload to DIM3 Thi 5step shoald be evamined 01 lght of sobseprent step 4.4.S (IPag earn the NCR") Paginationets necessary to compylnte the peality record and should ho completed and vrtied concurrent with

aiuthenticratierr
"verify disposrition coriplete aer uipdate status tag[rJ, 000 rorrio g fie tag[S] aid 'Cove NCR

FbIe rio Flowcnhart," consirder trclui tip the rydaton/rerva oif Status tags withit tle flew cto (e fp., updatc status tagis] [as appropriate J and ' wor k disp sit,

1/18/20131WVP3 ILaheling 1Persone nave oerved that th-ere iseeo pormanent idenificatroe lahels or labeling system estalishod for Tank Painm Love Popes tnomeer creamstaoces, ohbels for lock 0000$ are ereated for each job and then appliod ho writing or)n oarea types of tape, socn as easkroIg tape. Toe cnvere unbtar tape label Scan be worn

PEP- Isystenm fer Ioff errnor strof to the leek hones eari08 inclemoent weather coniios em extreemes re temperature.

2018- lanE, Pare
0125 Lock loses

WOOS TPC-PSH-f- Rfecently implemented DOE-ORP implementing document MOT-ENG P05, hen.? P Fre Protection Progrant, identifies International Building Cede f(IBC) for most strurtraa design functions in design of a new stracture er modifientree roan esust op stractree MGT-ENG P 25, Rev P, alsn specifies hauilding censtruction11181 20131
related to egrets shafl comply aitt, NC Pd 101, Life Safety Lo~de It Poe n r to sapr Cotmplianrce worth0 NtPS 101 shall he onsitdeued to satisfy thne en irequireents at 29 PP 1310, Ocrcapatioeon Safety atd IHealth StaodardsIPER- ISTD-05

TOC-ESHO S-51505, Walking and Worring Surfaces, enflicrs wirh NOPS 101 in severnl areav, In noarly every oecasion rho conflicts result to less resntrueo guidance in TPC-ESH0S-S STD-05 Torn results in istallations to IVOPS buildings andrin Tank Farmrs, designed in omeet OHR that fail te meet NPP 20t2013- Cenfl cm

0128 With NEPO
I

101
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1/19/2018 WRIPS- cathodic During the 2017 cathodic protection cneck it was aiscovered that several readings hid nor meet the NACE 100 mV crrteria and two readings taken are greater than 1200 mV which may indicate oonrprotectio

PER- protection
2018- chock it was
0127 discovnted

that snveral
readings did
not metnn

toe NACE
100 my
criteria

1/19/2018 WRP0- i Catch Basin [cLEFf-i3 suhmersible pump map hase been in the ON position and dnun-hnaond agoiout SHUT valves over an unknown period of timre. causing a potntially unsafe condition / cofiguratin, and eventual manifusted inta leak on the temporarh manifold piping thstemr within the Catch Patio RBA.

IPER- _ ILEhF43
2018- piping
012S systemr leak

1/21/201S 6WRPS- 242A Stop Stop wor, regarding 242A Evaporator Condenser Room entry fur non-ACP actions whileri AOP-EVAPO004 until written guidance has been ptovided for entry teharmrnts.
PiR Work for
2018- ACP-EVAP-
CS29 004

Clarification

53 Nof S2 ;



1/21/2Ol8WffPb- ITFC-OPS- Jobseroatoe 01 iWRPS-PLEf-201t5-0025) TC-C-DPS-DPER-C-28 incorrectly cites TPC-PLN-dI, Integrated Safety Managenment System Description as a reps rementscdocuiment instead f reference,
PER-

4A sequired assessment, P52118-DPI-P 0195 Operating Experience / Lessens Learned Program Implementation Effectivenass Assessment Reportr on WSPS' Operating Enperienca / Lesson, Learned program imylementation effectiveness mar conductee during December of 2017. toin dings resulted from te2018- incorrectry
performance of tis assessment, Ihowever, seon opportnitien for improvement mere documented s, obseruations' in WRPS' issues management system, Problem Evaluarron Requst (PER) nysreri Refer to attachment PSY201P OPI P L150.ydf SectionS .0, Assessment Results This assessment validated the s"RPS0025 cites TPC-

PLN-at Opteratiig Enpeircoce / Lessoos Learnedr prograir ii coriryaiim withr butt reqrriremient ar isteirt

ieWIRES Prime~ Contract (Conract DE-P027-2bRVi1dSOS 1 delineates hurt the requirements for toe iperario Esonienon! essonLearned program (Section L 12.5), ann DOE 0 21024 D08 Corporate Operating Experience Program an the souce repuirameot (Section J 2) for imylemrertaton by TEOPS OPER-C 28

Operating Espeinenc / LessonsT Ieai dI.
irplo rrt o Operai riExper inc rr/ Lesssirs Learrierd Programr by Hanrfor d Conitrarcturn is directed by DOL DRP, 1d-ES0 429 Jse ut en irtoro lofornisatiur -esson,5 Leanresd h ry (HILLSI/DPLOSHAOLTrio use of tire OLSHARE web applicotin (owined by DOE EL / ORP aiid ast' stered bp MSA) asfne tre tofo

To the eotent this assessment loohed ancompliance, a comparisnr of TPO OPS-OPPR-C 28 and DOE 0 2102A valieaten requirements flom down, and indicates WIRES' Operating Eoperience / Lesson Learned Program is implemented and directl yaligood wire tire requirements and concepts of the DOE Corporate Operating

Enperience Program, Tee Washington Riser Protection Solariens' Operating Euperienrn/Lessons Learned (OPEP / LL) Program, imylemenred by TPC-OPS-OPSR-C-20, alecuately identies organizational roles, responsebilties, and processes related to application are generation of Oppy / LL content for the purpose of

nnrirs 5 03 advoerse evnuets, n egaotivernds, arid reliability related euverts, and also for tire purpose of imp rovinig performance or cost saviogs

To the entent this assessment loohed at effectiveness, as opposed to only compliance, the results of thrn assessment indicate the maturity of the WRPS persnnel mite defined, specifir ruins / respoosi)ilties an identifino in TPC-OPS OPER-C-20, understand sher roles / responsibilitien; employees are tam iiar with toe

OPP I /LL Prueram purpose and fundameotal concepts. However, additional instruction ns needed for some to understand the criterra (now, when, or why) for generatieg new OPPO / LLE content, hew to apply relevant incomiog DeEP / LL content, and hum to use the OPEPSHARh web application an the tool for
irplenrentipg WRPS' Operatiop Loperienose / Lessons Lea reed Prop air (mooults Indicate OPLO I LLE in being shared] and applred, hroweuer, riot recur dud in the DPLPSH4EE 'Feedback Msechainism,' tens no credit is heing taken and reported as 'Curnteirt hopcation )thre PdRPS Tiorstirly iretrics)

tsomesta ry, FY20 18DPI R-0199 OperaS op Experience / Lssons Learned Prograa isplemsentatierr Effectrievens hnsessrrsent Report uerihied tee WRPS Operating Lxperieisce / Lesso'nn Learned poporam or full pimplemnrted and effectiue

Onra o' 2 (WRPS-PPR-2015 0028) WRPS procedures shat include language about 'lessons learned' or 'OPLISOARP' should he revrewed for consistency / clarification ein eltig to shie OPES / LL programmatic repuiremoents rWRPS' Q055 / LLF Progranm mhich implements DOE 0 210 24) Bent practices )4T-MP-115511/21/2018 WIRPS- Improve
PER- Lnowledge in refer i o Di Oeratinip Eperiecr00/ Lessens Learned L(cordarire with TEL OPSDPLR C 28) serould he further reuiewed, and shared with docuroent owners

Of the l30 plus WPPS procedures that reference lessens learned' orl 030 isclode TPC-OPS-DPPR-C 2b in toesr reference section. This curianon redisates a ark of anderstandiop of the Operating buperieoce / Lessons Learned program and/or a misuse in termolo gy, and the potential for improueentr in conustenca and2010' bane of
0028 procedure clarity im procedure languape

ownent
red assessment, PS2010 OPi-R-OSRR Operating Experience / Lessons Learnee Program Implnmentatien Effectiveness Assessment Report, on WRPS' Operating Enperience / Lensues Learned program implementation effectisenens man conducted during December of 2017. No freeings renulred freet tefester their A requi

ence of thin assessment, however, scoen nportunittes for improvement mere documented an 'obseroutions' in WEIPS' issues management sostem, Problem Evaluation Requst (PEP) system Refer to atnachment P02010-DPI P-0100 pet', Section 5,0, Assessment Resucton Tern assessment nalirdated the WRESus derstandi Ipederma
opg of she Operatinrg Lspnr Circe / Lessons Learned prograin is conr Iranse mitts hosts resinirerrient Or erlect
OPEX / LL
Program in jTne WRES Prime Contract (Contract Dh-4C27 O8RP5OSOO) deneoates burr tee requirements fur the Operating Experience is Lessons Learned programs (Section C. 2. 5), and DOE 0 210,24,000E Corporate Operating Enperience Proprani an toe source requirement (Section 1.2) for impiementation by TEC-OPS-OPER 0-23,

order to Operatring Enperieisce / Lessens Learired
improcing Tire use of the DPLOSHE webe appi cabtirn (owned hh DOL Pc / ORP and adr isteredt Ip MSA) as tre tool fur ripleenti op Opeiatip Loper ~ice / Lessonls Lea reed P'ogram by Hairford3 Contractors is dlirected by DDE-DEE, 10 PhD 429 Use of Haniror 0Inftorratioer Lessns Lear ed Sharinip (9 ILLS)/O)PLPSH4Rh

consi
To the exent this assessmrent loohed as cosprance, a comparison of TPC DPS-DPbR-C 2b and DOE 0 210.24 valicares requairemenrs flow down, and rodicates WISS Oyerating Eperiene / Lesnon Learned Program is imylnmented and directly aligned with tee requirements and concepts of the DDE Corporate Operatinp

Paperience Program, The Washinpson hover Protection Solatrons' Operating Rnpeirrnocccessoos Learned (OPhO / LL) Program, implemented byTPC OPS-OPER-C-20, adequately cdentifins organisational tolen. responsibirities, and processes related to application and generation of DPLX / L.L content forthe purpse of

immizingo ailoese eventrs nregatrve treirds, and reliability related evernts, aid also for tire purpose of imrprouving perfuriairce orienst savripgs

To she eotent tons assessmeet looked as effectivoness, as opposed tu ns compliance, the results of this assesoment indicate the mayority of the WRPS personel with defied, specific roles / respons Sibirtes as identified in PLC-DPI OPLERC 2h, understand tenr roles / responsbirities, empoloyees ore fanir witretre

OPE5I / Lc Program purpose and fundamental concepts Howeer, anditional instruction is needed for nome to understand the criteria (how, when, or why) for generating new OPEX / L. -content, how so apply relevant incomiop OPPO / LI content, ano how so use the OPESHARE web aypplication an roe tool for

rasp nrrert rip WEPS' Operating Experienrce / Lessonis Learned Propramr (resuIts indircate OPLO y LL is heinp shared and applired, hrowever ret recorded is the OPLSSHE PFeedbach Mechariorr tusnosi credi is being taken arid regurred as 'Looser 5 Application' en tee WEP'S ri'tly rtiris)

neo Snary, FY2018-OPI-RO019h Operasiep Leperi(encn / Lesnsons Learrned Pruprar ops-rireetab oni Lffectivuness Annessmnt Report verified tire W9 PS Operatin ErxLperience y Lessens Learned proprami is fratly emplermensed arid efhectivs,

1/21/201S WRPS- Implemeer fObneroatron 01 )WSPS-PER 2010-0028) Information about Operatiop Experience / Lessoens Learned content, conceytn, termieulogy, etc, )ep ., wee can generate content, when worher feeoback is appropriate, runeiop rejports) should be communicated to the workforce on a periodic basis, with additronal emphasi non
PER- period rrai and generatieenofecontent for those emaployees with specialiaed scope (see also P52010 Dpi R-0199 Obsercatrue-Id, WIIPS-PLR-20tP 0029)
20 18- onozPerl d icn, c a t I he e is a lack nf a waterless that everyone Larryorip) can coil riert iOPLOSHARE sonrtenrt or penerate WIRES OPEl / LL content (for publication so OPLhSH4RL)
00W28 on to White she OPhhSHARh applirratior is riot owined or mraintained by WRPS, WRPS' use (& all Hartford coirtsors) is msandated by 00k-DP tO-ESQ-429 wich irects the 5 se tile web applicatior develcped ny 0DO Rihland Operat ors Office and Office ef River Protertior'

'4 repuired asnessment, Ph2P1b DPI-RP0199 Operating Eperrence / Lessees seam ed Program implemnentatron Effectiueness Assessment Report. on WRPS' Operatrng Expurrence / Lessons Learned program implementation effectiueness wan conducted duriog December of 2017, No findings insulted from theorder to
performance of this assessment, however seven opportunities for improvement were nocurmented as 'obseruasins' in WIRES' issues management system, Problem Evaluation Request (PEP) nssem. Refer to attachment PPY201bS-OPI P ll9ndf, Section 50C, Assessment Results, This assessment vaidated toe WRPS

awareness Operating Eperience / Lessons Lear tee proprar is in cornylaaice with yothrei nreent aird intent

cothe

WEPS OPLOX The WRPS Primre Contract (Contract DL-4C27 01SV400( delinates born the requirements for the Operating Exoeriene / Lessons Learned pragranm (Section C 3.2.0), ann DOE 0 210,24, DOE Corporate Operasing Piperience Program an the source repuirement (Section! J2) for implereotatron by TFCODPIDPLR-C-28,

I A Prran Ope rahr np Lpesrerce / Le sson s Le ar sieer
pfileneontinp Operating hopesience / Lessons sear aed Pr opiairs by Hanford Contractors is directed by DDE-OP 10-ES0 420) Dse of Haniforo Infosrmasron Lessons Leasred Sharipg (Hrc 5)/OPLOSHASL

req re T On r isofee OPPOSHAPS web appi cation (uwnred by DOE P1t / DSP arid admnstnered by MbA) astie tool fur

(Tors theextnt sis assessmenr lonone at ompiance, a comparisor of TPC-OPS-OPER 0 2 8 and DOED0 210.4A ualidats requirements flow down, and indicaten WRPS' Operasiop Erperience y Lenson Learned Program is implementea and direclyo alirgned with the requirements ano concepts of the DOE Corporate Operasiop
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erre competent persons pertor nreg them perrodic inspectron, uwil place a dateo reek ration euro' arrd rigned purple rtickel rye aitachiren: I, r<gored-1t r the Iespectnd ladder at t"re time of inspection Subcontractors may uset
PEg Constructior vorkrsS rhal -ot use ladders thaS rave osceeoel thre regular respection doe ouate

201S- usrng a NW WVRPS %ticf C trreir uewe as roeg a, rho rnfvr roatron and coror rn Stre same,

h133 Power Inc

ladder crn

not having

reaured

com pleted
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(b)(6) ladder use allows thren to T.1 d a I adder1/22/2018 WPO- Oil As employee safety corncern vas idertifiedt and broughrt to my attention pertaininig to curest project work 363048 HVAC Upgrade Rough rn. During eoaluationr arrd generation of per 20IS-0133 & 2018-0132 I discovered (b)(6)
where work was is Prace,, (Cia tee root ladder and fest above thie hit elevation. They were very (b)(6) isformed them ofite requirement to evaluate wor k above -lft forPEP Perceptior land so Fall Prctectirn Work Permit it seeded (FPWP) everr if over hit They were (b)(6)

2013- by genra & 6t ior construction indusriy or aytim~re Work 0(0<5r above a hazardoui csoition~

o334 (b)(6)
(b)(6)

Won P ri

Is .ot

required 
if

they Solo

ladder ohine

i y -750 ressrdsnt iT~ctoyroi
1122'201P ssh- li HVoC VEsrts I HVAC vents in oleor>Wvsrss restroomr, is 2750 vte lull of Olust

1 
rtlintu aod is aeisg reorted us 'spewsing' deeris wuhich indicate a riced to clearng Janitors werequested to cles tire mists, but trhey cue only sieve tire vutside, and stuff kes somir sout har isuets rave Tees sen

PER- 27306 2016hi to tire `cRPS Help Desi, but the issue os still beieg reported as, sot oeng resolved This PER is being submsitted due to the TACT safety bok rssueinumber NEAPC 10-03-17

2016- hrtir

0130 Need

Cleaninig

i
11221 201Sj iVPSh- CTveipuatu I [As a result of a Configuration Managemenrt assessment conducted in Dec, 2017, the following is an observation from that assessment.

rem'over OPE costus a stutos Iely Ici comnposest, nirderited from tire old CHAMPh systemr that has va1005 of OperaSional, Project, nutof Serice, aiid unknown it isnot cleat thrat tins
PER- js Project Tosser mray nrot be esuring trrat trre status of comsponrerrts is re MEL is trassitioned to 'Operitonalr status attirhe time of

erOf the ever S 000 compe...t is in PFt rers were 10072 comonents ctilln tire project Status Wrhile C (sr' review indvcates mivny stastose arc liel r-rect it also indicate, siasy
010- Iianageme I elp is orrg r Forously maintained, sucs that if eopon-erit is nsstalled by a ksroect that She field is ihfanged tu Oifrevtiesvl on, tursyme

hilsitc question see yelidity ass importance of the sta tus itself, This Ildy is sevivtC fr-r trho Safety Tsriiilvrce stores field for Safety Sigrificant equinies arid (ices sot call intc
10 4 ti are not. cesn Sall sompnseest statuses as either Project, Opcerationaul yr Out of Service Cray be cost diuhibitive to resove This srlin

As"Isyssries ouentioc the vmplarnce status of safety eqoipri et Tis observation lii sly extends to trusrr!tios of drawings frow project' to Facility ' status arrd trasfer of oraurigs and equipment fryer trhe Project Design Autiryrty to fire hystems Design Authority' attre literof t. rover

I- I
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1/22/2010 WRPS- Edingp Nor I

PER- EINt at ETFSo Soe EINs und, oysb- 6C0 had alrfinrr ntirnbe, of 2025EA (E 0 Aooristraoa builing) rotead of the 202E SE fl- 10 noco brialdiog)

2017-

~.1~
I, 222/201S VWEPh IETF boroatror- Nov I

PER- ds ,snieot Sonre ectuifsiOeit -, dro rnftied on the dfrw-rop that did rot h-0 N, ,,hOE

2017- Observation 60F FY-60F 273 on the drawm is identif id ao 011-600-273 inr 500

2363 11 95C, FO-950 lI

13>310hoff- 0t1rofo N.. I 2,S )1112~ _

tir 'I" of, esoeriaf dramrj arel Ily MOOA aS orea or DM00 a.a, .aopaicd toD horen) li t rted frior' OFlt (1,00i LicurneotO) Irhe 1.1 llots mere foundr tn' e r-i~ffeir It appear'e fiat ti1e SnI't rigori be a siraoet of the DIMC0 lot (Ii8 D0 ocroieots)PER-
Oover-"at 00

2212-

123E4 I

Oh Not 02;



1/22,ldbbj'WRPS- Tight Pitting Ie the past two ws'enb there have been nirs or more occurrences of facialI rashes end/or odors both believed to be caused from tie tignt fitting facn pincer.,

IPERf- lFace Piece

-010 5tco Wv'f

the abs, CA rormisatinsI areas to 10., melting and peteetral to cause Shp's tips i 'frills at sll at being oeniec as a unknown sp il We In that hat beeii addressed itrough, maint meanagei svecral prccec-P
conernwar-oetifnsfvsth snow/ ci coeing trarnsported on Nitrogen Dewar . being trtansportedt through112221 SP Srf 2221Se was alternrate methods ideetifins tihat couioinduce or eliienrare this movement trough tire labs ano neeho to dress/undress in anti-containatir clothing, reduce entiies iritc tadiological costomisated area,

PEP- luren improvemeint cgpsrio were identified ar rcfcought to the 2221 ALARA cownmittee for oir trsiori There
tort. Tire supervisor was," ritred for EPC safety award and some of needed equimeet war ordered, tis was baock is Marcht of 2017. Thre last piece cir erfrmpmnt needed to prilot the program is a foil lift ant,

2011- 1with stow/ tneed for suppcir personnel, rtse physical harrdling of tirese Dewar r and increase efficiency of process tc cano
,it-,i the- priicsrnt of this i~st pir se of eqrriprtnt to pilot aird irrpleniri't th i' stggcsted irrtyrvcrrrcrts ii srcess, Alvso to tr k fr ALAsrpp'trms/rirr0107 ice being ,imp fork atta 'st that lias riot yet been srir drrTh drs pei Is to stirr -It thermr itiatlve I assgn uctivt tn i

trans ported

on Nitrogen

being

transported

through labs

CA

ctn eat

1s2!2tPWhPh ensrrae 0A 'During tire approval process of WOe 2195ye. it uwas discovered that there ws nso QvalrtV Asscries hevs of ECN-713716 thrat hat Mtodificatios Quality' Inspecion Plans (MQIPti dryper TTC-PtsG-DEIIGN-C-06 R L-' Suction, 310, t -state, that 'All Modification Quality' Inspection Plans (MGI"sI shall he reviewed airc

IPER- tev'ee of I approver. op ',-A, anitocluded in the modification by the Devugo Agent

20!P- 0Db] ts hie'

01l d ar-MCi~Pi

attaciiesr
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gthe review of PER Action for WRPS-PER-2017-106d 1, it was determined that tire action to enter procedure changns into WRAP was preerature ane requires wore thought/inoput than the PER eontemplated The uhuangec need to be addressed in TFO-ESfrQhENhiSTD-02 ThE-PEN-3d, TFE-OPf-WM-O-PO. ThE-DeS-
1/22/2OP8lWRPE- lester During

27, and Tho-OPS-hNM-E-d The changes will help clarity the applicahility of PEPB definitions and define when PEB standards need to he followed Most DST ass SST wastes tones the definition of PERB Rewediation waste; however, PEP regulatory requiresrents only apply to sense wastes assosiated uith the
prcdur I-O-

PgR , -
enanges into managernrrt cr shore wastes Teir distinction teens to he siearly ecormunicated so attested indvsduals

LO1P-
WEAP oar

n ina t ci

tesught/hey

sir

i/23/2oOifWPPS- IMispoctro 11une Uh -1A !,et solve hOD-lOP nor fully eyes which casyd a temperature diffaeece of 10 negroes oifl. ho r. JV-1A and us-Oh

Ehh- 
e d valve

2018P- Discovered

02d0 At FTk

/12 T/22t8dIhVRPS- ISus tain a Ie Tire TOEC i)nne, to ufna I ofi a srsst a rsl I I Ifor she reeliriro of slou aging du, tsr rooigrs lechrelogies

PER- dolusesn For

apey andu 000eo hove plu es a oral role in tank farm operaticns ,,elare sampling, tied riew and ret- ieua operations 0n2002 TOE ceanged standards fiom the -use of ideo cassette tapes (HSh to using digital hrard drives ie field setsiegs e,.g DIN-PO0 a nd DN--400) When o dens where
LOOP- Tfie I ackground1e rant pnetegr a OsI i ecordiry nerok Stirs la ly frostrol islo rrioti gs, srrit a sretrieval operatino oori oor-e, ee equipped with OVES in sssdiiie desks lvi drirt serciro of.I rakId ayes to OhIO0141 Resoridin g sorrpleto Ire Iata oi t hese hard droos was traiclorren to 15D Ohy phrysical re-recordigh

Of Video
Imraging P otts cases, Vie eris result was tire psossiritis rrf a DhID R. dsk to stirs thre data

Needed
the data te engineers program wasagi. DOE arid others Pecause of the portable nature of the DVD and hecause the enormous amount of data coritained in a DVD eansier he etfectivelp stored vs tie Hrasnrdn rrano or e ceo here, It also cannot he emailed due ts the

This also nine ned aemeans of distributine
00- with reclinclogrcal imrprocerments this reapye nooger he ans -Erle hot that rewur o' to or,

enormou amon of data nonved hr te ser-s specfically den sated too oeo operationr wer invest. Vgated at tlhe O?) treseframe, but the linitatrees of data transfer rate and sheer size / storage capacity were rest presSi

Due to Ihang ,p investsy o spansCs, OvE.o recording dests are being phrused out op eea~, 0a1l ma,,uatrurers a- thiEs trme Erectly the DVD recoding desks tnoat are comoerr i uaradle a 'steiset searones are is used or refurbrshed coeds ion OIn sprojecten tobe a sor term Issue as EIVE recording deyrs are phased I

slut eutirlp air plntfor reariteliarl , ae dire In a asl ofn, er denand

I a syttr neds IsI dleveloped or nirritairesl that allews thre TOL to

I sirlo rlapirr , Ithiat alows tsr psrrtuci 555 er tile fiifo- li foi 0t
s tIl riits frI III, vi, Os fri arrultrisIeftoctto-lV Wnti nhinc hr

us ,Is C11 n r1 a ,I, I ire'~5n at 51K) e'est-nlv I
I 0fs "a ,e al, hi si-Il Mur
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1/23/2018 1WRPS- IProcess Area IDuring NCO surveilIlancre of ETF- Safety RCRA SorveilIlanrce Procedore ( ETF-30-52748 ), the NCO noted that the 150 Coating in the Process Area had cracks between the vV/Oh system and the Influent Filters,
IPER- ISPC Coating

2018- Has Cracks
0152

1/2 3/20181 IRPS- ITF-17-QSR- [T-7-oSR-25r (Derato - Tne purpose of this surveillance was to perform a review to ensure that quality requirements from TFC-PLt-02, Part I. Requirement 1S "Audits/Independent Assessments" mere being flowed down into the nmplementing procedure(s) Flow down of the requirements for the performance ofI
IPER- 1253! assesvninnts/audits in satisfactory Procedare revinoi for monor procedure correctioos/clarifications to TFC-EShQ-AP-C-02 has proceeded and already approved through the WRAP process.
2012- Observation
2707

1/23/201S IDrUCk lDrucl Pressure Calihiator, Model 4 DP1610, Inca P 6101156h11 (M&TS # 817-S-40-Ohhl 'As Found 'reading during volihratn war Cur-Of-oeac It wan adjusted to manufacturer spec
PER- ressur e
2018- Culibrator
0153 Out of

Tolerance
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1/23/201SI WRPS- Ash,,oft JAsfscroft Pressre Gage, Model 25432, Senlal 3202029 (M&TEIC2 1-04-003) Ar Fconrd readinrg during caliburation w-as 'Out-Of-Tolerance it was adjusted to mranufacturer rooc -I

0154 of Tolerance

1/23/201S WIPS-D urck IDrsck Pressure~ Calibrator, Model #P9610, ScrialiI 6102263101, (M&TE# S17-35-40-073 ) "r Founrd" ieading during caliraton Was C,.t-Of-Tolerance it was adjusted to mnufacturer spec

PEP- Pr...sur

270- Calibrator

0136 Ou t of

Tolerance

'oLce Dorum-rt rg Procerr Colinrator, Model 74, Sr al a 1474031 (M&TE P S-2-13-20-006) As Found' reading, during calibrationr war C04 t-Of -Tolerance it wia, adjusted to manufacturer spec
1/23/201F u0EfiS- Fluf e

PER- Docu mertin

2013- F Process

0133 Calibrator

Out' of

Toleranrce
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eached 901@22:2d-hrs the Evaporator System Went from a RUN to Hot STIBY condition without any Alarm indication /condition that generated this action Fromr review of the density Minter trends or MCS hestorian. it appears th at the change in states wa
m 

due to AOV-601-108 notcycling OPEN whern [P601106r the1/23/20tdIWffPS 11TF
PER- Evapcorator dstp set Point

tio' / ecaluationeis hog nenng, MaintOeO C nrd Operas nrs of the al- opeyrationm s needed to dete rmion if further mairnte'nance is ime-nensly needed, seftware time-out extrecded for salon operatiorsn other a ncteeded ssc~l that reliabl peratios an ech,,,,eve for LERF Ca -pa, dii 4- and
dO-system h~o~ose cn~oO

jtsture LEh
5 

Camporgns

1/242018d dT\SRPC- MOP OIASV DStoe a sWallE iour (Ifrace MOP of C hr ii,1, thei' lorg Isoset ei
PER C Farn walk t 1P House heeprfisalong thre east side iof ( Ci rthe ferir

0-h0il downr 12 P Tvirrhc, we, nreeded to he pichos Lip rear re fece cciic nutsies of the Coritairririn Artirri rirat Ceristiri tro Chainge thailrf

d ( Shome Eadiolsgical signs needed to be replaced/added along the tene fine

;face piecesrnie so an above average c re-er of osoiler'exerincino facaf irritatien Th rough tee investigottirn aird discussion,; to lft this stop work iws scoseredf that a procedure, for periodic testing. of variooar espiratoro nonuipmeet was net inpace~s Ton
vi1,-CClIsjwR Stop wor I RPaect IV.o 0c worE was i'csed onothese of tight fit ing

erea, revsh waf so agreeo uoni to afoui t oa separate stop Work related to respiratory equipment clearr net fire 2015, The e orrectivc action program vs not utiliced to trarucoirro tion nf seMeheratos Measures, for rernoval of a stop work from 2015
PER- an tight progamorprocedare that was net in plac es a correct se

doil fitting face ann conseqaeei[ (the agreed upce, action per DUE CS-4S step 55 0. sore not completed

C161 Piece

perioc

testing

I
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rigrr we k-rtowr rictvckiiort of ( raft and engineering, alvng with a review of tire avadahtetrltrig ideritiied for A far,, seal loog fibe heitptrc camrera Icnspectlion, f-evelogprent ot work iratkage 37% tO1 ncludedi a trt/2/21OIWRPS- lWork Work package 3717t41 di it riot have tri o r roc I

parka ge din jIh tsne tee teare. found wath rold4 aaale piits04 not treve a leelf erai to eat identif th te correct pipiopin tohe fieln Tee winimal pilot detail 00l aidoortfed a vatic one inch lne- a if can, no othier inforat cc incl0uded Frither, rho lack, ofcompkeo i--n ccc eaan tag', n too-isfold hampget ect the
201S- 3771zit

7162 orimst o ec~-a have vf
t
h fir oc pig op

!crrect on to nb tfrst renl fopto hre inspected 0,cmh vtctivitgwvasscrnfletd tirc sua[ rosultt we iXootcctd nai5r
pi0i06 rF-cnooao dena-tfcndthv orlytcvr to in-cappeJ ne in othe-lccation irentfiec l ternt (th rcema~noogriveswereiovstco bouned) Dvcr~n ieldfeto r 1 Ovas

irateniri for, eein Tun dvo caiii w de .. a.to Aelrrit f-cl hfit 11Iirforicuilidoirt 'rd tcvSed witl

vsti od on ire same fone ca vl met-af tag The tag stated At0 sea e o p fl 00n TOO 15 toren went r A10 oardtvfoend nother tl inc li00 configued toeo' , se AtIc), b,,t willt an coed catvo wit tr am0
li up, 

ac
iie stred or A101, tio FaQ/ noticed a nearby vhcit 3 t" icb capped lir ThOe FOSS atl tooe allvaried reb.. vgroop duo

gured the saomo ci A 0 3 aed Al0n weref ond Eogineerirg netieved froic too iniia aftrd wel r rov~ the lart tw o es wol be ourie 1J, fore ura nowl 5identified 1iolmetal tag Ettig AtO seat loop fil rine Up00 rvertgaton a dditc-a two 112nc Os- conf

hocarso ta-ge vcaore toa dirt war Poured rn diff'ent areo-s of A farm Duriop toie plarnnirg, wa oceoiir toe teamo in' only searching for 1 inc 0lt'nes per too avaiabl priory

1/24710 tOIWRPS- Ady icrna lProjocr Adoi mnrrietn Procenure, sNer Ayhj~

Air indepoiedet ass"snricit FtY2018 tot's 1t0004n-as gerfi tied orr tire Pr otots oigce rair tarnuary of 2018 "ant pi tire leorrisocit p pittoss nitth a speco hkat techtri and i-rrros
01

Taior Or
Ohis PER Ay reitered eve urat orfr iti~ ai rirl- o orr ti rerne

s own and pecformneo bry the Engineering Procrement, and Cons'trucio 00rcoct Evecuio00 organizacoivet0 iie govcorring ciaooie re ave different onors, th-
[Toe Projen et ar~n vs comptex wto in erfaces Paor example, lcmi'rtroninp, thtireo ProjOct orgaoieatiye, yet tho- trooor plres

tact act arier bit tii rf(ft beg hgthir tiricir ci hy is irtera eii ffort ricqrdi- Itrio w,rtr sorir iced nit - op, ut"igacico w r r ro rk erv Irt i gIrapte oriis i ht,

vesucontractor (tpircarte ' groent e d workor work that plcot forces cannot pecrfo rcce of Daov-Bacon roqierre s aorend there isa Protect Managemientoi opetaton if-at cao ovrse co- to giant forces work end subcontracto ro
There is a consrcionc Management organization roat oversees work dooe by

aeetprocedures and owned by nifferent geogle. Theroe i noerarchino'Rosetta Stone' desorigin of tire overal approac nra i drvision tc Projct Management, The' "Puposo are hcopsecrioes of rho gi' o-dareoulnrd no uro-ful to
The Construction Managemen t procedures are vegarate from ihe f-rioot Manaome

,Project Manage b oy rar-, fa neroV 0ifiercert agpgroach to ire ri ir f fIr7osO of tire pr illes, hit tihOh at, tiot, -dietweerno-r rrga at' A trev fviiiC PP CM C 01, REVh ii if, Ius o- cron Manrageent arid Of-C PRt PM C-02 fIVdosorbe tirio trif

Curieg rmoroa'- wit m'ranagemn-to ir Projectf any the fPcoje~' Managomenit Ofrce (iotegrato-d a ii rho Projects organrizaticoner buto orelb EPj t his agpproachc appears to bealegacy isue itrere bane beee roorgec raio. tolong op fcetircw t of sower oey peisonne rear hve cot hevo rofleoted n moo

prn ocduresi

iru prciceorios wiltlr resfoe(to riti anii respionsibititici, an pripse sondt slope of iii ftci ttfow -rintorfac ing fIr' e ss os tc te stga eric i
rAn effcirt iticti bie tire to troter a th (ir

Pc
1/d/otrfslRoo- JTPIR-f CM~ Of-C PR f-tot 16 Ncd aR e vicsed i. hotefeetnr of S1t

R-h 
niJnryoc ofa l2Co18- hec Coo; lF, [in coo' coiff , 4fe kink at fooftogl aid ft ve,7712 Revised 1. Ar' ire'dot r s'eoitcrt f-t2'if-S 1c 001,1 was gerfirron Ift, ciii' ecs cii' tar'

0r14I Refitct
it If I, suggestedt thact ito, as p ire' firs el'cion noto-d i, tro d-, sir o, gio IT fir ..... to trrtard ivacar iont icReforitivi of Ours hot 0! a'C cateri a5s resul if cin oh- afsoi, , firmti firssooi

life Form11 ITwo formst osed ron TCoot-CM-C fh 0REV 0-4 Cofnstruction Acce ptance Testiog, are rocoidhs hrt are not idenofiron as sucth ithon rho procedice Thre rationale for rhis is because rhe forot becorie pairt of a record, th work docurocor There it no gostitre step in foe procodirre to eoscr0 ftiar movse forms ace rotacod as

gaittvfiii c nair mn (Sectio cr52 2f
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11'24/201 I WRPS- TFC-PRJ CMI TIC-PRJ-CM-C-01 Needs5 Roles and Responsili ties Aligned

PER IC-01 Need,
'~IF t he Co. asio g p. ((rs wsith a spot ok31 tesinlg 30( tu.... o-,ceeet -esent~a. IFr2tl00111R II (tidO was ptfcraod otire Projects orga Octi Ia ao- of 21118 osa2010- hRoe and1

0144 Reso'pns
noled n it 1 te,, of~r Oth, 5ccu In Irs, Ot the0 cot of tnc ssuc

ie Aligned This PERt aas fehte (310 a, lo u~t of air hostoa cttis assiso ccl I [ suappostvdtia t n at tic sgc roview tiec U(

ci ((0(0 ((tt Sl f rtt I I1Tho teos5(tie tIenc tho lask C cst Jitl ti Moaragef ant the Co r L n Icl Le It[.... ...". I OK cl I 1 I In, -n i .a j,

1/21/20181IWIRPS- lTh~ee IThoe Coti 0(1(0 Poedato, needt Reotrointns Ahot Ott

PEE- IComm-wn (nI ,Ii 0(( tihe I( (t, ora,atnor , Janucaryof(I 2018 0(3(1 lip, tilj tConrisoi g(((5( ((III ocs with O[pc a snil(031 etoling I tc(((OcO
2018- ng I (((0 podttic (It asessnn 1 Y0(1RO18 WIPO 111(1(4 wacs pe0(10

150vtin fr( (5iott tis ars055(itet it is suggestd thalthec ass~ ne000 (00( I, sectiton cotedl (((lie d(05 rphot orf tire oru000 ttaistet the IIIle (II ito sos
04 Procedurcs ITis PER w(15 Feel( ted a0 a (eli. t of ,

need 0

Chrec plococ 'cc, TIC Pht-SU-C-OC hR'V C 0, Conduct of Testing, TIC P81 SOT-C-Cl RE', , Test lar, Prepaaton, and TFC-PR. RT-C-02. REV C-4, Cip0(01 001 Accepto 0 Test Preparton were0( feoun co 0011 conform to to reqiroetsfor (01 frences (it TC-ESItAC lTD 05. Aclec s'tra1 t oivt csa 0

to Calat 00 Sta (fc Ic . 1 22

i/W42010100i110 JT1802 1F 0)TI P82 P~Tt OI(0 ( 13t~ Three( F (((1

IPER- w5
I l0( orb of -1018 e( .. ...... I th Ctt ngIl 1055 it 0,1 3010 cl lookOat testing a0(1 irIo 4 n o ir 10 -,(,( ... I , 35051 (1 1211 IS 0 IRS IOt4 O, pert ,(edO ,, it, ho ct ElI 000 ( atln1, ).",I'CIS (-urctain,

10146 Tcto lEot - Ttos PER, al, geerated 303(0esul c' 3a11 (Asefvlc 0 itetis 50505(et'et [I it s rggesteviIthat (the a05(pte,e w 0( te notedc flin the1 des (1110( of thel 50 10 under01tand the ((((loot of therire(

11(00 e -lc( 30(0identifled in TiIS2 PTC-005, TI P82 DST (ii H1(1031ng AP bro oe ct Turnover Doument, 8R01 10 teion 1.3 
3

)
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1/24/20IS3IW5P1- IWork Or der SI Weelk Orders 205228 and 219697 err irroor Have £ roes

PER- 12052280t an
nJrauire of 2018 eva rrg isr- o srir r pr-0 witir I a , at tSr mp aril trl rOr-Ar ron~ )Ofecr asO~rort, "1208-RS - PON was ireforod Orl tire Proets e rP~rrt12013- I20E

Iti saggestrd 1irat lihe as ,-Ihe Sir Tr' otcoed r tirr eIt'O "ptoer oft Inre- I er ser,rrrroar th5c r Irvt en lire ,5500147 Arch [rod les PERwas e onraseHa oei!oaroirratrsorerhssae

i-rae e ErrorI

Tirree errors veie racefiedn eseso worO Caca apo -te 0 mscw TIP, [ST vn-Pt Hoasrr PE Farro Proec wonk I-r 02E sa work orrdr , 59697 Sect- S

1/4 OOIRS- IREP (ALE REP CALE 6020 REV IS ir-Ie teer NIlor~s irorers tr

PE- 60204.REV
2018-11 Has Ast ndepeueessre-rrct, EsY2018 Pauls I DONii- was isarolie i Orelre Projeets ergiaresa i) rrarr aryer of 201tE eear r tiro (Comsoroerr p perress wrih a specw ai k Ita testinrp aned lnrrrrrse

,w tlrr seerserr noted tr 5r ire e rrfrlrrrr oftire so s er ricetar thsie (Crrtexeet Sir 1 Isure,

0148 ,cerre Thrrs PEP was pr'rrrrate HaS a resuit of in eiroe'50a1 ores fivo tis assossrert It IS 0 sap o ithiar lire as-grreer

Na, berco'

Dourent lAn errorw-s sdenrtiie In REP-CALd ROC)4 REV 1,0a caiculatien a ih th Idvcument rod Inn Inc or rest numbrer rScriorn P

1p420 183% SR PS Imp verseO irrrproees iderel- to far Pr vies I lelemrp -r 5 rra if a rrr (a-ri

PEE- t deer Irnot
tsr Ori M 20-ain uj- sre (errrsers r (i pry eso wiers a I k00 as lcorrp ansr .110201s0 to Pslro err Cr5Aeerrare errsnd- P/etS SS01ARi I -Oe was p,,rorirrr f il

0
er oeetr erpa-resrr

01-9 M eiacapenI
Trrr PER ea, 5 5 aq I a eel ofv - rrrso at vee frorme Ill "reassees it is Sugesed thal fle ass 0 re rerew the, seelo trscaed rrInr dese rel"tren vs fle ISacst eredrstanO lhe (ete cf lire sucr

Ota ito0
(ar Durrarin Ioc (I I 1917. MediEra~o rr(rs ite Sirov5coe Water Spren remrr 241.AP, a 1 r rsll- was rdeenririer [iee11 Woes e toar bat, rlmervcrrrrr i tire srairrrrg of irect Ma55apCC5 (Sctrrr r 4 rr)
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1/24/2O181WRPS- lAssessment JAssessment corrective Action Needs Institutjonalized into Qiualifications

PEP- lCorrection
issionieg prorcess ss it Ih a speci a Ilook at testing and tor onoVec

2018- Action lAs indetpendeirt assessoreot, FY018WPS1-0004 Was perfornted en) ttile Ptojects or garovatio in tanriaryo of 2018 esairring the Co
0150 Neens

Istitotinona This PER was generated as a resalt of an obaseroatierrs fromr this assessentor is soggested that the assigiree review the sectionrnoted in, tire description of tire ssae, to understantd rte content of tire .ssae

ten ento
Qualification Four setf-assessrrrents were reviewed fruir 21 arm 20t? that coerrespsonded to llthpics of the assessmnent:

1F1201h-EPC-S 0324, Project Isuionet Pregnant

dFY2017-PPC S-0324, Project Marragemnt Program
3fFY2017-TiP- M-d112, tnitial Testinrg Assessmrenrt Peport
4FY01~7-FNG-M 0130, lIspleeentatron u f Test Plans arrd Dteveloprnr nf tire Test Peq orreierits Matrix for TF Pr ojercts

One observation was noted for tire corrective actionis for FY2017-TFP-M-0112: institrrsiorralrze the corrective actions Sir fot urn emrptoyees Coals benefit irons tiemr (Secti on 5 5n 2)

1/dd/20l8WffPS- JPrunert Projert Navigator Needs Decumrentation for those Reqo rerets tsiar are *Not Applicahle

IPER- N an goto r
An indep)eienit assessret. fy201h-WtfPS-l 0004 was perferomed err the Projects orgaeiaatioe in fanuary of 2018 enameinirog the Ceetmissioeig process withi a special look at tesh opg and turtnnver

2018-- Needs
0155 flunnro

ein fortloose Tris PER was generated as a result of air vbseroati onns from tis assesseei It is Soggested thatltir assigrree review the sechio oerrmd in tire descr iptisi irf tire issue to understand the coirtet of roe issue

Require menI

1s that 
are

Pruiect Navigater does net require any arrosements scen a requirement in not applicablen-A snort test document stoting why a particurar preject is enempr frum the requirements outlined woold he helpful to document how the graded approach to these neqvirementn was implemented. (Section 5,-3r
"Net
Applicablin"

1/24I201SIWRPS ILabeling t For Kt and K2 systens, tire Cent larise Contrnl Systems labeling does neot Coll iertly irail ri tire TF OiR PWP-03 S0L roends yrocedrire readipgs Enrgineeringc is awareuof the discr eparico
PEP- Imatch to

162018- preocedrn

PS Ref 823



oobseratiorr and brief review of stanrdard TFC-ENG- STOdO4 Al arm Manage ment and Ann urndatfor Panel for Process Control Systems" revrsion pieces with IAC M anager and Cog, Systrer Engi nee r (COP) for monitsr inp control system (MOO), A redision awas beiog processed to update thi stasdard
1/2.t/2018IWPPs IMOP/WS performed marageme

aIcolor relating to Ala rm Prirtty Lleon The drivcur fortsis stand aro chrange was due to an update impiemented by EIPP- PLAN -60000 Rec i Task Farm Plant -sta Iled Software ber m Strategy wenre a new color mas introduced a aso It of irrrpierenting asset monitor sng feature during alarm
P EP- Review ot lby entroduc ep additioea

dealreviewr ano. dsussng with COP, it cea deterried ea r t updat isp thre TPC-ENGSD-4 55 e not required a' APP rysterrinScluaing ATS industry pa den alows for mu ryie aset solors 55Oie operatcr alarer colors dc not have so changed ands sppone byeasistepn T15 ENG STD-40. r a, also2C's- tanrdard at-Sire ior Afteri a d
an, Farr Plaet' nstaa Sofstware Ala m trategy0 insfr ls pTcr Os ticcde eS sud c be ,cereaCS stehtvu tI toe,,entep TC-ENCST XC .,'olaarer prorto levelcP0C6 Ideterm-dnulae Off PLdtc-60O en

50-1 ass

1/22I~ i O S tMOPoOSV tllsrrep irrnnaprrc-robsercatros relatedic On [owTeCnao AtdtlTd0s roP',eci ore the PER pirocdure TFC-EShQ 5C C 01, contain thOe tollusing req rireet c actio nons eirectly aidms' ingacacsedne crs redrnan apyareet cause ana c i or0 rCca s-sals sans 0bed- grated a,

51 A and ILTCA, yet tireir are soultiple actions currently in LTCd status thsat are tied to a causs

PIES Coilectioe

action,

about roe EON pro'n n arid bow it curs-clate tso getting work comipleted for a project at 2412A Ar
rh-' th- sr, "oh to cat at the process of pertform spgars Engiseering Change Notice l(c.N) ass incorporatin epli EON ento work instructon asst the 242 A Evaporator iEON T12473) cease to ieterview(b)(6)I1/t2018 rMACp/VSO

,'s af rem s np thu ald dM0 c unit and upradin op to a ness 45i 4 unit whbich i' 'tandard across one Tack Parr' cumyrns T he huN anso ecluneu, tlie alpha CAM arid a nnes be remsoved as
PEP P~c EN [c'rtr' we arec prading a Coet-oc u Air Mcu, Ou(CAOT tied to tire f- ty, Viessel Vent Tire seer as deocribed by Olin heN cars

well as nrodificatioir and installation of a small amnount of new pipring
00`0

packrages

atin of the EON into thre sWarl Package to witness fine. enginoesring stats 5 terfacec with OperatiorrclMairrtanneu staff 0o es urn th at the EON instructioss sese clearlyc uderstood at tons puss-off goest Idecs able to atoend a Team Pla-icing Meenting lTPMl ween toe outar cf
aed PlossR I "s spr ficali irested ten soO- i po

was conuenng roe performnce of a Plant Forces Work Review (PFWy) ass if it had bee
tonEONM a worku i n'suctions Pruere ad by our Plansinp groap Were reviewed bypa mcli-dialirre team of both eengsneering safety and lineloh. maintenance. noc Cries osinh questions teat was a'ked of(b)(6)

were no0 aware of a PfOWl arid sos didthey know or sunderstand what of'his ew entailno or why itowasnseeded I oecided to dig rno this prces a little deeper to see whrat Ore requiremsent, wnre fsor cornletinspa PPWIf ard why
campleted tor the wail at this point (b)(6)
( b)(6) didn't recognize this terminrology,

to ass the, is rIewege cf a PPOR P ard non arid doer (b)(6) perfcer CaOh'ee Neaf en T'b)(6) reea.ewata. PPVP nas aevt na atud Orhat they ned never performed a PFlssi and nr riad (b)(6)started cooers Sw rpOawo separae (b)(6) perform ohis fiy
0
5i, a a iorns essna (b)(6) withr the samne tulOt a's e- havinprse' heard cf Ose PFsNP ! cv u-tanc Saute aoi arid tals to(b)(6) w ii

Tli nese alT On'ioange to mu uae., 24. A Mena neesOpesatiye. had sped cally (b)(6)
interviewed Lion neve' wnorked tboiughi hprv-enc Oct of 10 (b~)(6) interviewea,

0n dfferent groups to see whlat their level of undoerstandieg wes ass ow n ,any PPWPR toey I-ad do'ee in se pst Nat 'criv5 ngly One theme cant Sues wiOh the rn'cr0- sopn that snusrlyeal 'if(b)(6)I(b)(6)
only found uo who had performed a PFWR and he indicated teat lire perfornmed them, bot riot us a high frequency

iMy nest step was to dsp int0 sour procedures to ascertarin whsat the driver for performing a PPWP was In TPC-OPO-MAINT-C-0t. Taok Operations Work Control, section 4.31 discusses preparatiurn of a level I work garbkage, Step 3 states the following.

PFWR Poser of Contact (goof i ro Generate a Plant Forces Woork Review (PPWP) if required by TPP 8CM-HR _EM-P 05

ISO .11e0is thre PPWP P00

n i~a rue Octaec Ofla ns u line awe oh55,- tr stcin a'i'irPr (b)(6) a[ atn,, ,, a infso~r sins v- l hat (b)(6) Osil l Operv the Pc1 5 p're---c (rnsb)(6) t,st n tall a'kedu ith'e Pl h ad be -cc dlet- is, o-r ,'1 ed tsr

Age s, I thoughl this strange as noise of (b)(6) Ied interviewed had ever hreartd of tire PPWR

turnedu my aterrntra towards5 TPC-PcM oh -EM COEPLSANT FORCES WNORKP PEIEVI (COOIS BACON ACT COMNPLINE 000 sc sCf tee ws oirectionon sehorn n is r,sbe far tire PFIO The procedure ealls to' a k espsi ble Person 0 prepare tire PPNR documentaton arid forward itto Olin area arl V0revie agent

rague pointing to who prepares tho fares arid dictates teat any resposible person could prepare itThe psoedh..
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1/25/20181WRPS ITV EV Tne Electror, I twe Verification Shstent Re pot tn g ETVS Report), ciSIF, 352S a pplicat ion was routed to QualI ty Assurance (PtA) through the H ISl aprovaIs. D uring tire revie ofn viTVS-Re port -SCir 352S-2h and Acceptance Test Re port PPP-57thP, Rev 05 it was identifind that the applicativn nas undergone severalm

PER reporting software changes between versien 10 and 1. wietrout updating the Softwvare Mcanagemenr than (SMV), This was able to happen because the SMP does nor adequately addrn. ccr-figurariori coirtrol n the coefiguration management section It) adoirion, several ofithe sectiovetinclvon outdated information Fo 'rh
2015- eas was ratvu ossns cinch Itais in Snr i~ It1 Acquisit iir sha be nd cwiiiiwere orI s applicahle t,--on s1P

0167 uneacgoe

soft cam

chvnve
bctwvcn

Set 00

and 1 6,

w thv.ut

updat r p the

Software

Man apewen

tIn

- Fhvctlv s's(ito White If v uot- cTtca ero 9S7.1 affect~m eg hi'iO Autvin!Ph AstoPIP hia, SieeC used to aealyze hoth geneara servc cc rd surety sigrnificant pirin uRsed in TC SS~s Th., sort-e critrcal e, O ma5 ptcuce voncotservatiSc results for armIss Oi ASME S-ction HDcv2l Subecto n , PIC or iND fcr
1/21 /,PSIIRhPS Belnr

IPhP- [rotied ICli~ca s . c npvnerrr and Pping respcctively

20PS- WhIR of

0195 softwa I -

cffetingrrO

Bentley

AutoPlIPE

1 2BnhePzrvWP5 tampiers or IA tnon'rs by hr'gimede- to walk doowr tee WSpjumaiper, louatnd n t211M sareiease It was notined test cnn of the jumpers on the revie nhoer did eot hrave a TO Caralog Drtag cn rt to mtale iteasil ideetrifianne A call to tire warnenouse was made to add the cuvrrent Cataog It' Sd32 to the lme

IPhh Iv re,, svvrI

PoPS doo hale

Clhh a TOC

Pav~log ID

rag Or; it
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Predr'TFC-ESHO-O PP-F 02 'OQuality Asuranice hri-oo Iapces' alto TFC-ESHG 0 C-C-OS Probleri Evaluation Reports (PERs)", were revieweed to see if tri T00-5500 tO PP-P 02, Sectin 4.5 Surveflance Reporting' , Itoem 4 was heing i-rpem oroted an rpecifiet Procedure TFC ECHOG _PP-Pl2 requre thot the
1/25/2018jWRPS- $12

t he purpose of this PER was to dtocumrent t ifet iied findirng

Poceduires Gsalite Survoi f once Report (QCR) numfier ho entrered ini the Sooire Documnt Nunmher field of the, f'ER. There was Cite firhng anti onei observatirl

2018- it Null erfrI held Sevral GQfts and PERs aene rev cd r1h at i ni- I a muss 0 ipi alice to tire rr-q u rne-it0150 02 PPP INCtING 01 t rclf TOO P50 C)PPPs 02 rev icOs QA Perso, Itol el i[ 050 r utmher i(to tile h lice [)r

As corarr

s'- and TFC

C1h Pinoer

Evalcarven

Reports

(PEls)

W145o IProcedures !Procedures TIC-ESH0-0 PP-PC 02"Qalrty Arssurance Strie aice" arid Too- ECHO 0_C-C-ct - Prohfoir, Evaluation ReportrsEs' wore reviowed to see ifthe TOC-ESHO 0 PP-P ItOhection 4.5 'Surveillance Repticopg, ttemd was bn opeenotod as specitied. Proeder TFC-[SHO- PP P 02 re 0 that trin
1/2 5/201S1 ,findin O I rrie observationi Tire pylo si of tis flop rev to itirrireer ideritrhed plortivioi,Repor t (Cgill irsirtho rie srie ire Sro Doin- ili t irii eld lif trhf CitR There w-s ,pE R IToC-ESHO Irlalitf Sur-er

000P- 02T

TON V1 Prvocdre TOC-ESiHO 0 PP 02 requ ire GA rcroedlanc personel t en oter tee Old nurobe i-to the Sovrce Dosomnr Numbher fiel wit-ire ohe PEE os tee PER Procedrre (TFCtSr-O 00011 does ncr acIenowenge ireoPresenceci of sou Document tumb er firod A raI V, in addition toOrualrtE 0 PSEP V A

og a Source Docurment Numroe theld, POC-ESHO 0 C -C-0t, Soctiin 4 3 proceduro als does norn ontror otheor field, that are tolbe completed Sc tire PEE Origiev, These other foelds are System identification, Eqipieot bentiflation Numrthequiyrement Not Satrifie4 and Recomended Cocr-errire
Asuranre riot mootiO

hrrivorlaico Action

s' add000

500 --

01 "Pinelem

Evaf vt e

Reports

Ph Pr

t2501Al005 iDOE 03"3 #.OE 0341 a a en a stop wor1k - lifted eithert cncuirence i rator 0r Janucary 7lth, 2518 art taCO lotatov a stop won a-rnh the f1oeloig criteria Ge rio r'vaoce of respiratory face prose- ad port tOPSond atrew oltdvevatortrta100egroarace w

P ER war 00urol fire sot Mreirlle, tree' face p eec fir to arid after 1 / 111218

20C1 rolliloirt inollwirri tlrroirpi -~ tvrtttithkOct of ti e rivit t itorra (it Iiitial stiop wolktioaorirorrt riled staif

ited

worato
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1/25/20181WRPS- tored I Worker brought an issue to my attention and after forther review of erpired SJHA the fotlowing concerns were identified:
JPER- I t-rhL Ined The GHA/SJHA/JHA web page giues information that ten 16 aod tater SJHA's are active for two years, alt others are reoiewed on a yearty basis.
12018 JI Arriv 0c ,

Thre urn everal SI -A stnat arc after tire rev 16 thrat arn mote than a years od and stil acticely being rec, The sirn formr A-n004-101 ann jot) ruazar Acelyri r iucin r ilent to ano age titanners or revierw frnqu-ni-o and wern tourd n c m crin pirocerne TFiEScO SSAt C-02 lt, Hazard Analyis (Ensure
10232 1Safety

Ii e ta- thrat a review aird update of standing fl-A checklists is performed and docomented by appropriate Supervisor aird SME' son a hi-aooual basis)

lie ociY Saftcy Heattlr rogram WenL tarns ifcuyrreo r esoing tirer) oninchiac ganietifing aat orn ira ry scon," nritua l c ot ccirs,

Tp'o,>-onlyt ara di na arld do- not Oenrianr-il poi ever w rs it ralso says renisive ar, landing JHA che int their
inrain ccc reflte te in procedure It enc threi are conftic tin drn twi and resonsiblt~e onntl arm cut reviewing and geinrg Tunifort Icr to retire cenril ralt group tor in sirc ann updating 1ht ria ro ler ared cotn tr' te with'-l Sti Also urS cAr withouit ito- proer reiewo' afid

upalates at frequencioes required This ir a quick review and attenmpt to capture but extenst of cotndition would trace to be performed to vatiafate.

SJHA -0174 Arnnual inspection of dumibwaitei as active but sigined date of 10/30/2015 wich would be ouer the two years. When pulling it up it sthows signed in 10/1ff/17 so web page reeds updfated to reflect correct revision/update.

SJHA-0175h Inspect and Clean Room 2B Hood 16 Strainer as active but signed 12/08/1S which would he nuer the two pears. When puitling it up it reflects sante. Unrsure if aused iv field.

StHA-01g. Reptace HEPA Filers and/or prinlfters in lab rcci hoods a' cr8ired anu signed date cf 04/t0t/15 When put nig itup it reflectr same, SWc have performed recentr wrk under tlris Tallinyc wth FWS they inloroEc nie updated rn package bat unsure horn linked to update on web page wihen it sayn excpicyd Ot

cannot be usert until they are updated aird show 'ACTIVE" status an the list below

SA-0172 Breathri Filter Aerosol Test as active bait signed date of t/21/1b which would be over ttie two years When pulling it op it reflects the same. Unsure if being used in field, when it says SIHl cannot be asnd until they are updated and show "ACTIVE" status n the list below

SJHA-0095h Vert and Balance Activities at 242A toi iriclude stack flows, AerosolTesting of hot cell efrasister/stack/cessel vent/inlet filters as active but signed date art 12/29/15 which Would he oner thre two pears, When pilliing it rip it reflects the same. Unsi if being used in the field,

SJHA-0100 Grab Saimple as active but signed date of 8/29/1S which would he over the two pear period Whein putlling it up it reflects tire same

SJHA-0106i P09 HEPA fitter change on POR iii C-Farr as action bitt sigired date of 08l/19/15 which wofld be over the two pear period. Whren polling it lip it reflects thre sanre Unsure if used in field.

Ar Adirn itra've lock ras removed and icylaced Of a rynlemi outuiig the concutien otf tor package 002180 ETF procenare ETF-lR I 1a roarrt hotto-de dating tis actiit 1<n that 'it- origrin' 00<10 nhulave becer eared ad a newr one in'talled after cnmpltetin of tl e mvodl pactkage1/2u5/20t81\nafly firF PhO

lyER loot mas notI
201S- folowed

020o wrhen Ac

Acrnintitr

andt~ ca

replaced oc

a rysteri

commrunicated that they are not comfortable with using ISC forms with the previous revison number, even througha the ISC forms in palestin were approved prior to the fuorm revision.
1/.!0/2018 SOfRpS 1(b)(6) 1(b)(6)

Ir fRFS- i 2_1S0 06!nr

102,0
ed thrat tthay

SIe tote

witrr trio

pros, cur
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1/25,2018FWRPS- 1SC foms I St fori for PMs are not consistently included mt lhe work packages Some teams verify tfse cuopleted ISC form arid implemrent controls as requrired, but do rout inclide thre ISC form with the PIM work package Otther teams rqi that the thE form, tie iniriuded irs every work package

PER- for PlMs are

2018- not WIRPS-MOP-2018-0065
0206 consistently

riocled in

the work

paocages

I

t/ 5 20 i h~hdWRPS- 222S Loss of lAir Haindlhog Urots JAHU- 1, Al-, 3f. arsd A111)i 4) or thy 222 S Laths ssienpes billy shlttowis, wle all three [1e Iris Estiaust Pans remsainedt i service. Eoiaust p nsini Pressure was mair tamed dsrrirg this time Maintensancse was beiog peryrirsed vri exhauist trlero trarsMttrs

PER- Air Handling

0205 performing

transmitter

PM

ciiy from toe southr door Whenr the individuals arrived they entered through the east doorway The stairs up lottie oast door were posted 'door closed use
S/25/2018IWhPS- LOTO Constructin actiities were so progress or MC-2Sh just outside of west area Tw'o individuals requested to visit the construccin site and wete told to enter the faci

PEP- houdar tooth door for entry' At too top of toe Itoirs the east entry doors were open mitt wo candle sticks, rope, and a ' Danger Lock and Tag boundary' sigoage attached

2018- diatr' dl

h02h7 Mt2-280

73 Isof 82h



1/29/2018 WRS- SC Form It's uncl1ear to the usners if tre ISC formrs thermselves are record documeots or if the IS0 formr becomes a record dcIOUmert because itis included in the work package
PER-_ Recoro
21018- Requremnrn WRPS'MOP'20106h

P0211 ts

1/29/201S CORPS- Min,or t liner rinprovenierits are reeded on rho imrtr achor lot the ISC tcrrrrs Sectioer V Apprval retororre tre Wrorrg Page lot tho tattered signaturces and the sectiont used the term 'reviewer' wnhen it shotuld be '"checkher"
PER- rmproanmen
2018- Is are WRPS-MOP-20130065g
0212 neededoon

the
inst1ructionst
for the 100

forms

1/29/201S81 ORPS' iISC herm DA jObtaining the DAs signature is cumbersorme and time consumiing, Ton proeen relies on tire Area eginearto hand deliver or scan and nmina leach ISO. Tire recommendation from thre Area Engineers is to eliminate the DA signature for those ISC forms that do not identify the neon for controls Recommrend classifying this
PER- Signature IPhR as a P hE/CIM

20 1S-

0213 IWRPS-MOP-20180065h
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The WOAG Rh et s questios can only be on-e red with Yes or NA The preference fr....r. per isel interviewed was that the qoeStrofl allow for an answer of hes, No or NA,- Recommend c ia snilying this PER as a PlE/ClM1/29/201S WRs- WORA

PEIR- cheo)klhnt

2018- queit- e sTRPS-MCP-2C I -00C h

02'14 ar. only be

witrs Y" or

N A

1/2'201SiW S- IIcPorer Outside servis -nch as nun not limited to, utilities ad tnn firh deportment. anv en h wt heir one wrr packages that oray or nay not inolude an IS form Thoce packages thrat include an IS( -ri for Icutn-do eme urn typr-nrl, blank Trio OF staff must remnembier that an !SC form c snodro heiro viengCO bad oge
mnt antl appi roal iie by passed by nntsido se! s, wcrk plckrperi Pale bISTRA, for thre WRPlS work frulfiapo IrenePER- Fire I bori outside wio -es Tthe cPecks aria hal

201th- yfterirs
02 h RES, Utilities Note Correc tiv Mainitenairce fir nonrwpliS nnti r tis e-r tIled ficiar flip SORtS wnik conrol Pirnoessed

W~o rk

PaCkag's IWRehSNTOP lolsh02k

1/2h/20SlhtcReh r- hho Leak 12,1-hO-ChO hir s, eeoe the rnainrorm aslrnlIred dip tubec t-e of 20 ritre Ar of h11241,01s, thre recorden loee iii the eal detection pit -a 24.S che

PER. Detect on,

2210- fPit el
02 1h Gca ter coon

M.1onzedur

Level
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1/29/2018IWRPS- 1242-A Performanire Assessmrent for the 242-A Evapsorator C-A-i VeSSel Flammeable Gas Control Systemr caired oat Nov 20117 thsrough Dec 2017 RPP-TE-58436
PER I Evaprato
2018- CA-l Vssel 'The flow switchs were found to be out of tolerance durong as-fouod calibration checks and it appears the switches were calibrated back within tolerance withoct an evaluation of their operability. out of tolerance conditions most be property evalvated to esure an instrument is not failing, as wocld be the case withr

0198 Flammoole, esoessivedorft
Gas Ccotro Note t here were nly obseraved issies withr operubility based orn tile above evaluaicon of tire out of tolorairce corrditorrs
System 4

i/29/20181WRfS- 1242-A I[Perfosieano Assessiment for sire 242-A Evaporator C-A-I Vessel Flarrosairle Gas Control Systemr carried vat Nov 2417 through tier 20i7 Rff-fifT-58436 arid PP-TF-5b437
PER- IEvaporator
20183- C-I-i Vessel The functional rest recoid for TF-FT-E80-022 covering canrpaign M03-1 Iran not been located. For thin review, tire assumption has been male teat tois tess was performed and rhbs the record is missing

0197 Flammrable
Gas Control
System P

1/29/20181 WRPS- 124A ferformrarice Assessment for rhe 202-A [ vaycirasor C-A-I Vessel Wiste High Level Control Systerr ffPP-TF-58417
PEE- Evaporator fOT-C4,id wafoved tube out of tolerance (nigh)l during as-found testing 2 out of theS calibratierr chrecks as shown in Attachment C, From the calibration data grays, there is a clear trend meioh shows the DP transmitter measurements are drifting hign, This is in thre conservatie direction for the high flow trip but she
"0i0"- C -A-i Versel cause of sneworift should be evaluated further to prevenrt spurious trips and ensiure irnstrument operabilty

Control
Systenr 2
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1/29/201SbIWRPS- 242-A Performance Assessent for the 242-A Evaporatr C-A-I Vensel Waste Hfigh Level Control System ffPP-TE-58437
PER- Evaporator The flow switches and DP transmitters were found tonbe out of tolerance during as-found calibration checks and it appears the devices were calibrated back within tolerance without an evaluation of their operability. Out of tolerace conditions must be properly evaluated to ensure an instrument is not failing, as woul

2008- C-A-I Vessel be tfie case with eucessive drift
0200 Waste High Note there were rso obserued issues -ntli operability bused oir tire above evuljuatiori of the Osut of tolerunce corrditionrs

Leonl
Cootrol
Systenm

1/29%201iiWRPS- I Work Hour, 1. Contrary to the requireeets idfeintifiedl in TFC-FShrfOSSAF-C-03, Contirol of Working Hours and Working Alne empfloyee exceeded woi king t4 days censeciey withrout adl east two consecsrtioe days of rest before rise ness woi h day.

2. Immediately after recognizing tire discrepancy, PCFLM contacted H E/LP to discriss options available
R2010- 3 HEAP_ provided guidance to senrd eirrployee Iroire arid cone absenrce as A-Time

0207 4 Finraicial Coripliar ye pr ovided giance thaut A-TI rae isis't approved for tis sitoatiort
0. Contrary to the requirements identified in TFC-ESHQ-SSAP-C-0d. Constrol of Working Hour and Working Alone, Lever 2 Manager request to noceed adrniiistrutine requirements wasn't requested nor approved Evaluation and directiorn should nave neon requested t a lione organization,

1/29/2010 8WRPS- Employee Employee back into Ballard wfen leaving B Cormplex to return to the shop for luncir

PEE- hrL ejto

2010- Ballard

0218 wvhen

leayingB
cowmplex
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it/29!2OI81WRPS- IPM IsmartPlant does not allow PM Documents to be further modified by thre originatort'submrtter once the document reaches thre PM Coordinator's review and approval step This prevents thle originator/Sbmi tter from being able tor inorporate the PMA cooroinators commnents into the documnt without the PM haying, tc

JPR I douet go oars through she -elire afpproval piress agai
201E- I.th, Lochkiny PMI, one thre document gets roste PM Coo ordinasor wvs only recently inplemented into SPh understand trre ettht oehino tour to prevent unapproved modificaaiont from beieg mrade to PM Documnts Wle cI agree that the majonity ef c-tangos made tc PML after tey nave een apprved by the

wed and approved again, rome o' the medificarions requested op the PM Coordicators vire no~rr ann do enst require anrother round of reti, ende approval Exhamps cf tht youl dbe if the PM Cooroina-r rue~ r se approved IS Screr ing form on atta oron or0210 loSmar-tPlant Out igeoted he nole Approvers srhould be. review

rIemain opeo ryq irt tI ut th, page cider of the fReord r
1

p ti, chang ed

mood

Si martglant, t hen a nens revision of a PMI vOcuinr is createy treision nureber on ot be ohanged or cnrrec-ted afte re evso s ii ted, Th r beccomes an ise hfa prnvious retistort of the PM tsr created then term inated, tre i ct rootin created w il not default ste tire conet st -o neumber that
l/9/r eSOtRpPy 0e ion

proceeds trre c en revision number (Exameple, if tire curientno revson s rev I and a non rev was createy then soreinoted when tee next incision of she PM is created the revision no e crr wil defavlt to ret i1f thre orginasor 'orl t correct the revision number n tlis ititoa revisior irout stop they ore not atbIn tnPEP- nusmbei

201b- canot on corret t h is IOt terminrated the ironroeo and starting a non coe

0221 citang'd o

o-riected

n/'/21S!WPS- -L)OcsLOP1801 b22/201, as popsdurnyg essallat-on f LOTO LUEP lb 15at FTP sire CO Ourifier determined that lock hree oas incorrectly placedors breaher 22 d not on breaker 24 za innicased n thneTA

PhP- 
_ 005

0224
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l/29/201IWRPS- IspecialI tool The specialI ton evaluation process has severalI pro blems:

ta~t-o IthJe special tool eoaluation form isnot intended to design new special tools It e drawings and calcolations) howevec, seoeral tools were createdl solelp bp rising the special tool evaroiation form.
201S

process has 12Our procedores do not clearlpy englair row to desrgrr a special tool, arni whrat rerlarrerrets it mrust moeet

0210 seea I Clear irrstrractions were aoailahle irr TPC-DPS-MAIaT-C-03, Reo A-11, hot wore rerstoved isthre rie"r revrsrorr

problems a4 Perovalo at ructiniregarding special tools tiroer TPC-DPS-MOINT-C-03 wstrs rrtflowed dowrn correctlp into TFC-ENG-DESIGN-C-3d

1/29/20181 VgPS- local Caro Ilnacc-rdanceworth7TC TSM-TQADD-C-01 Conduoct ot Training Adorinistratros, All TIM (Trairning leaplemsentati on Matrix) related training proprars/rrraerals are reqoired to roose a bienrrial review.

201- Birennia Esish og Qualificrtin Cards for carrerrrt T]IM posrdovs were reviewen for last updated date The following have exceeded threir 2 pear reorew votes

Review
0012-

Shrrft TechnicalI Errgrrrestr qcal card 350505 was last revisedl irr Septemsher 20 14 It 15 C r. rer ml withr SM C tar r eview for cpdat rrg.

TOC Fadcn a PrsrL[re Marrager qurad card 050095 last revrsed I rrre 20t4"

QOA Engineer goal care 3SO8f8 ws last opoatesd August O0tS, however, thirs position is being replaceo Pp Ncclear QP Crrgineer Wrtrr a sew pour camd

HPT Core OnaI11cation 3ShOOP was last apdated Selptenser 2014

222-S Arralpical Data Ovalitp Represerrtatve qual card was rust opdated Alpt 1r20 5

1/29/2018 Macntoen Drrr op the aero lernce of a Schedrled Radratiorr Stirvrep Task Descriptive ICC- W065) at ETE, runtoesiraned macrh eweed fr agmrents were rscviver en

PER- performaec

2010- e of weekyo TotalI Corntarmirnatin sif,

0227 radiological

routine ILE-

Wag5 to [[FtC Catch Pari 042 & 43 lRadiologcal Boffer Area)

help identrfp

future Lcsraticri A 1 I9rPYA( d~prr/100 corO Beta Cair rra arrd OP dp1r [ltd0 cor2 A lIE

contamnto

Nv mernoale svritrtratrnr was detertea The locatrorrs were dlecorrerr

Srrrvep resojlts are docurmerrted rn Srrrvey Simsple str surruep 0C t180020S
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1/29/2018 CORPS- Lack of L Lack of Consirstency across CORPS i software quality assurance.

PER- cos"stency

20180 acosCRPS

0229 Fr softwsare

quality

1/29/2018 WRPS 22-S Irn liren of s(ors ladder rose ssne at?-`2Su, 0- cieva~olaton d ..... aerriis tho ivisi-ro
FalPtotettion Ovlorr Per rit generared asd approved for use spectre rto var ious work artivities performed at 22,-h complex where their feet are at or above 6 err tire ladder Wrrrle tlir t5 a oeetciar tool, rt snot fllowing toe Feyremeetr outined irs D0s for rn-raveu aed

PER- Standing Fail Thee has veer a (SFP`APr Standing Fl

wedas doiad OS/,24/1E aid approved on 0/25/16 with, sare issue date. Tirere I,,a typed/ added rote is sect 00 one stating T151s FPF is valid until J~aary 1, .019 and posted err the W~RPS fall protection web page. Tbi cco1ddo, used on level 4 worf srsee there Is no package
2018- Protectionr approval process. The example attacre
0228 Wark Permrt crf forrmal pre-1rri to cewo The pi Friedir e states bulid for nrc oirgci tir. sr,, yoar frso ro in ed Thsis do-e nrit Showr thamt it was i1 crisiwes. updated fby iredclivpnnrel aurd saiirstted for ri(, apptroval with new diartes, examplise atta ced

a ppros

for use on

0<161 that

Jan .019

following

l11 15

1/2i/211 WsP- Paint/frs IVedregs for hrrcd (iortamrinat,Oor Areas F-40-024 at 200-AR PPE shed founsdatroe paret [., shipinrg, FP40-0,29 at 204-AR rail road tracks parint is chipping, 0-9-022 at 200-AR-4S Diversitn Bo, pitcoves aint rr cippreg Ficed Contamieatioe Area E-45-0t- Steam liree support post N. of 240-AC FCA posting neeor eplaced

PER- cnrimprrrg

201S- pa-or on trse

0200 FCAr listed

and install

trew fost sg

at P50 F-45-

012.

hO Not S23



1/29/20181WRPS- JETCF The ET, taifiloig Cal Control etontf ly ro utine ci, nflarice fILEMl was not perfored in Llelenber 2017 as required

PEE Radiological

201S- Cointro IThis loru ie , to I iertftource check portae Yilrlrcem5 nic the Fir gelicy KitOs located it) 202SEA

0222 rriynthv

rootine
i, t ril ilt ticliri haiti riflne silii ctfi [TI Sitft riOTs co ill fto Mc triiy - diHne li TiceIF7 Eu Ci "To it letio n"i ledt au allartt , tro. ", i,'erh cii iry

E~-tA02i

Os thle verlic nontfilnc and 101aint Oet, they til 'lii iiet' r Oi tirec Woekl ,cii
fe ito Cu ni-d

in, Oh conker OoAPtr itwen thre comnpletion cfhurt gct levosed vaht the 'le, 5 etksi schiedule, h-M0l a, blacked oct by Ilstale,

1/2n,201SPIRESo !caliblation IHPT rutrumnetc 'EeC Ifslo P101 Probec have calihration stickers that ale fucn g tVIfaIicy - use The stck er s-m. to Ce sotistactcr during doaily source checi. arm tntn fade qoty dorirg EgO use at the Control Poinr

I PEE- st"Icin thatI

201S- late fadcing
0223 quickly

ylgot rmonthtly package fot [TF for Decemerc Tne TOM on duty noriced the sitep c d of 010 encre 3EMER-316 that crater notify TOM to contuact eiso onmenta[ of fai en ae egency i ghts if foond, Offer talking nitti a central shift munager it doesn't appear that thu i
li.d/20SIVIRPS. emegee- DuCring tee Oct acceptance o' the ercergeec

ty owes the hol [of these alnd I on sure tf Cy are icor Ing to ttis procedure as weII, as $s024 wfichaitrr hE nae the Eul o f the rest (odds ann ends euieptrcsr, of ccirce) tor s dicase norday after fist POD and [elieoe we ihould look into it fromi ecteet f Condin
PER- lght coonsistntly hapeninCE across thle TOT 'a,

2000- ctIn and to wiret - the staterment to lotito enironreental is trul needed

0231
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119V0R WPS- 27SAW 278AVW water -et-c roont able to provide a sufficient amrount of hot water for respiratory equriprment clearing activities

PIER- Water
2018- heater
0232

I

1 -29/201si vRPS- deori ..n .. workers, oAY change trainer er~perlcr debri in tight firtt-ing face piece after doini SKRA v-krerr performted pro-ire inspection of face piece and did not identify ar, ifdbris prior to donrning

PER- 
jiiot fitting

2011S- Iface piece

P233 1

11291201S1 RPS- 
1

lncotrcrstanci Initial re- iewoterrri nn roar inonsirt-ria e -ot detween the crirreri Major/Minor techical hiroceduire change WRAP Worlflow 000 other rupporting 222-S Labs dlocirrrentation e gT 01- 10, 1,41 incluoes review processor that are riot consistent wcith Worf owl Also, while eoaluating ttro Maj/n
"PER- or o wre p-rcer change WRAP Worfrow, aga inst tri TOC Minor change lpc§A) WRAP Woriflow, orari rozess irprove-rnetr or efficincior became apparent with regard to consistent ecocutirn arrt applicatior of a graded approac Fromr th e~ reviews, Arc Initial DRAFT rvsen 222'-S Lab Wrap Worl flow (inor change nit a- I

21- idntifi00 car developed ant Ii attached
023-4 nrirrg

review of

WRAP

Warkfi,,
I

idcnge

iriproenrein
ts/effecenci
or using

g~aded

approacfi
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1/30/2018 WRPS- ISurveillance Clarification is being sought regarding controls over a gas standard/cal gas preparation procedure being performed bp a subcontractor (GO Environmental Supplier, GIDE). A set of questions and recommendations mere prepared after a review nf the GDE preparation procedure (Standards from Pare Products, Rev, 1).

PER- QiA Controls Tlrese urn sci uded as Attaclrment 4 in the associated QA Sarueillancn report, TF-17-OSR-02t, Vapors - Reviews of GO Environmental Supplies Gas Standard Preparation Procedure, and have aen sent to the subcorrtractor for clarrfication/response,

201S- over gas
0225 standards

1/30/2051iWRPS- iAssessemen The NIOSrI reuve from November 28, 2016, recommerrds as pars of WEPS, exposure controls, that it develop and implement administrative controls that mighrt minimize the incidnnce of ancillarp personnel Sning located near the tanr farrrr, unless denered necessary. The piurpose of this PEP is ta initiate the evaluation

of applicable procedures and processes for relocating personnel and siting facilities

2018-_ review
02db personnel

located sent
to farms

I
1/30/2018 SWRPS- 2025hA ice 1 Sirce Apri 2025 tire 2025EA building ice machine bar o visible evidence of being cleaned I .0 Preventive Maintenance) I nave wave repeated attempts to haun this done to no avail. Multiple avenues have been exhausted and stills no dence thre ice machine has neon maintained.

PER- machine
20185-
0236
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t/30/2018 WRPS- ETF Abrro I.- Icr rmanifestinrg at the Iet / Outlet Silenccers swhent the Evuporutur Systemo is taker fruoe RUN to HOT STBOY 7
PER- Evapocror

2018- System

02 30S ncuce

1/3y/201S WRPS- 1 ETF powder [RI cres tm rriet Pacilily (ocrmIplesd filn IcapIower dco 1c8012 00 1129120St 8, c e Tir FIcTI Dcc 0 [c ts Room It -s oucrted II cclhIc powder sour vry Hucr cr, color whils ttce Sicl cS white orc cc 0ccr colo>

PER- in drum This PER is geoc'ted us the duct colored powder cc eoc nrmalo unc muybe uoe idication of u yroces. c haneo

fr0- Iom TF0

0 233

ortl nn oi8 Pl issulccr tu-a- ru ilcd ---cucs Stu Occcl lde,tsctcc Forem IA 600614-204) ,, roycuec, DO-c ,0-032
5>5 30/2013IWR PS- IRPE Issueg 1roc e-d-we TIO 020-028S WRI'S h,,, ceruti [c A o-ru RhI I S y ur oss' cl e

P ER- Statcors
230- Identtcror 3IcucceS ucc

30210 IForm imicusc s(.tjocs slccil cce des girurec Au caipcic cecc huE ltce Riespiratory

PcOtect~oe Eqs qrsreot (RPEl Mcuusze Sttione Identiftion~c Fosrem

04 Not 023



1/30/20181WRPS- JAW 101-WST{AW101-WST LIT-106wsas reported as not reporting to TMACS and had a farIcre code for the field reading There it no indication of a novel rea ding,

JPER- ILIT-106
20tS- 1 muroren aric

10242 l

urcess to opta safeto shoes I camte a cro-, sorie outdatod ofuonatioo irn the [ PE procedure (TFC-ESHQ-Sh IS-C-02)C Attach me nt A - PPE Select os Criteria and Guidance of The procedure ctares Protectove footwear rat, Ie obtained as dre -cten in the Purchasing Card (P-Cur) procedair tIC
1/0/2018PIWRPS- lOutouted lsiler going titougn threP Iwenrt to site fottrsI disi init that for itt A 1t00If 76h n longer exist, Ftctlhernror wh,,n roreweil TFC-dhM-CP-(Pp p li, Totth- 4,P 2 itid,It th, requestg en onc tor piclqne -i lsrrr MR rusing TEFsISSIPE [ISM C11 PH C (i1 arid br comtpretio rof. i. siring Hrtfotrd sits front A r00ii 7i- Wt1rJPER-

2018 Proedure

0243 iTooreforn, tfris MOP documnts thrat TFC-ESHrO-S_ l-C-02l Attachmnrrt A needs to be updated no reflect the revisen process for obtaining safety shroes.

00,011 PS- 124--A Eva p IEagur utni, -te cil ritaity ,- ,,ary out of rtm

P EP- waiste Ilea ,'tt hiesr, Tire soait toed srrrtrl salve is plart if, araater coiltiol loop trial it cider lie tr-a ut el (onstable leading to ,-de swigs If, pot leel aInd m~ i iriris retalilityintur _ r b ~ trr~i itfrrr f Tire "'o, e ecd )I valve is exti-PI-1,
1310-

surry denity, s0 ouutv is usuall below target There r, ee 0 wear otto tear ofithe main uuste feed control
Consequenrces of instahility inclade dtiiicity lot human operators lo maintain control sice tming is tricky ProductIis ydensity) OUTPUiT suffers low quality U sabie waste teed leads directly to unrstable v

I selpoarts lear!ing to singer litre to process, lens available -1-ai vtiitgit turnkIvalve us it coi U51Y hunits for porsiti or> sI-trening service lifri ,total, tis learls tii op,fiticit less thart ofrtr

eve! and Caste feed flow duirtng a campaign in Acil20160 Note lout waste iced reaches a masiriuni plateau daring the exreme cycling. Note also toe cycling diminishes ontly gradually, then coninuec low level hvoting Thiis inrdicates a control levy treartlie oat of control conditivon
Attached gtapits strow instabily of ot I If lire syteii Coe, to c05rin air titf cvrttrol ( oncdstri then the pot mur! bc river tillerd yr snider int! din tlire Lhufriatr rd st Ido"", isone wv ass -a Ito: Ins locnsnrtability tine si it d c!rig eanto recent rrarmralr enspotiall0 C-tier sliuro esr piviessir is initialert or rterlerl ti a io, fir

has been d hirilt fvi people to gel intererted ontis inpoP em becauve thisls the may 10ing, have been for a long time expertise to solve the problem oar beec lacking, and otner priorities tale precedence Ipuoshr a oda ihtenlhltcrrgaiovr1 po oaiet otelvlstun rlo
,ill it ir rartrv scrilate fire software adjsrstrrrrtn neded ate quite srnfrar t rrgnng a setpoitfit. r, io rk of a procesnse -t , high tic itabiil prroble cels east to resm- -t CIolltipiel adjrusti

Cnne Prcess Contdensate lair, flour and leon. control loop -i st ap similarty tire muin pot. Itralto exhriis soide swittgs of instabily dating operation ann should alto ho laced up

05 No! 823



I

I /RO/20181WRPS- IMOP/WSV I Tfe list ofTemp Mods in the Operations Daily Report was compared to tire Temp Mod ECN repott fro m SPF The Dtaily Report listed 3 Terip Mods a nd tee SPF report l isted 5 Temp Mods, Only one of those was er bore [iste, Ie other words, the Operations Da ily Report shows 2 Tentp Mods that are not on tee SPF report

JPER- Temp Mods land the SFF report ,hows d Temps Mods that are not on the Dsailb Report

20db- DCscreyesr

0215

I/dd/201sbtWPSd lters I-,vS Flaoeors HEFO Filters located stereo cts do on a paller inth reyadown dare fleer 210tHV Threse filters have possibly been compiromvead ac to a lengthy-wateer erpvrcre. ddd,t,veal testirg I b needed to detcrmne if these filters car, be used Filter Part trN-lbr T.077W-4d-0Nii-t12dGGFUi rae whfat coualdI

PEd- Iprvevrly bre iroll ii thr idE, rrf tile hrns ailn were rit srperrec beondrr char couldI do oinwiod Ill sift a--a tire w"'tl-c liad rpIfreso ill tire ts'. ii' tire iraree
2013- heen

024C compromise These fs toes are dafety Class General Service end Quality Leonl I Thsey esrould be storagn level toted for indoor. elsirate regulatedevironmnrrts, net for otside storage,

J doe to a

lengthy3
meathie'

e~poscre

t/31/201Id RvFd- IFTF Ice 1 Woth hap be-c nriated en n, macdine locasd in,'2E -h-n Unor it sad been unplugged and service panels removed, The ice mach ire war left unguared mitts service panels removed, crest remained unplugged

IFER- Imach en
2dtd- LOTh

0247
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1/31/20181WRPS- h~ad Sign 0n north sdeof B-farm there is an area labeled URMA and RA/CAmwth faded signs that coald ase replacing, See photo BS.

replacementl

R2018-
024S

In tihe CLTR system, approved charge codes (CACtos) are lsted n the ind-eidal's SWvCA. If a CACN is cancelled, this information does not appear in the SWCA, nor is the previously authorized individual informed in any way of the cancellation If the individual charges time to thre cancelled CACN fag for close out of a1/31/2019 WfeS- Remove
work, package horre the CAMZ has Seen cancelied before close out workh as been comrpleted), an error message immediately appears in TFCLTR, and ae error message-is sent no the individual aed their BTR. This creates ae error ineoitablen stuationPER- eopired

2018- CACNs from
02d9 eacfh

indiuas

SWCA or
indicate i
the SWCA
that the
CACIN Iran
been
cancelled,

1/ 1/22018 zSRPS- NOV gpr-f c Ecologyarid Dripartmert of dealts Isoie noteof oiolatiori (NOV) 002) NC2627101) A 4-4-1() A h O a
PER- dop ptntial Thre Department of gcology and the Department nf Health issued a notice of violation (NOV) Docket Rt1d4tt claiming violations of the provisions in dSCPRhLS07fcf. dSCFR61~. WOdh2d-dlh. S d-d7S WAC 2d6-2d7-030(16), WAC 246d-247, hC17-p-h~dfa ~e O a

2555 -toemt caLcomon cnedis ltterSS-WP-Pin aredaterr 2. 218 Te Stte otesteaeaftradscoarSyf2raiol20co8conamiatSoatetnintheesnuushatOhSfteOSriddntsroiveprtetia-to-mitcalcgatceslorcoentamciteaemisionwstathinh-hthe anduu an aY 10enor did not rrpeeviengstete potential tor thosoitecrsinssak(9

for the stack As a result, thre State did not rave the information it needed to estahlish appropriate abatement control technology and sampling frequency when issuing tire associated radiological air emissions license.10220
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1/31/2018 WftPh- Timel Icondhicted a reactive MOP upon learning thrat task-on-demand (TOO) PMs were not performed whens they shovuld have been for 222-S Bailding air compressors CA-CMP-2A arid CA-CMP-21B
PIER- triggering of
2018-_ Tashk on PMs are supposed to ho performed on the air compressors based on cumulative hoars of operation, Hours of operation are trachea in two ways One ro y PM (see, for erample, WO No S75650) that provider for recording hoots 000 ameekly basis, The other way is the daily recording of hours on the surseillance data
0250 demand shoet In ATS 1 040dt 121, 222-S Laboratory Performr 222- h hri ellai re and Inispectioris, Neitiher way of trackingp hours of oper ationi was sufficient to con ire thrat tOre two co irpressor s urrdeeit PMs wierequyired (10 looprs of operation)

(TODl PM
activities Both way, oy truciking oycrating hours iecvtd or ongoing cumulative vanue, but noithen prvides a way to trac shouts of operatior snce thre last PM evolutione Wilv twoe Crust be allotted for Planning so develop TOO work oriders ann obtain parts, and fnn operatio00so provide LOO docunmentation, neither waysc

traciig 1uns pro v i, t, ige... 'tire acticoirnsc soo enug io rnable perforiance of rie er~s psior io roachirr O hrurs of operation

ItI is usclear why two different nmeans of traching hnuc of operation are being used, Thmstray represnt urnrrcessary duylrcation vf effort.

1/31/2018IWRPS- IPortable I Buinrg 2703 (secured by lock)
JPER- Iladder A portable adder hail tnot been ironton frya frrsrgteot pesni is the last 12 nosii

20180 inspection
12b1

1/31/201h 8WRPSb Blng270hh A BfIrm lng 2703[ (scured b y loick)
PhER- portable A portable olanet sad not been inspectrid by a corrfetent persn in the last 12 mnrtrhs

2018- ladder hay
0252 not been

nspected by
a competent

person in
the lati?2
months

SS Nof 823



1/31/2018 WRPS- 27OPE tern Building 2703E (secured and locked)
PER- hole covers The mezzanine has three hole covers, One is compliant, but two are not The two temporary hole covers are not labeled with Danger- Hole", They shall be secured and verified to withstand two times the irtended load Temporary hole covers are intended to be used for less than 180 nays

20185- nor labeled
0253 "Danger-

Hole'

1/31/2018 WRPS- Vehi~cle 1 At 1555 1 recejoed a phone call inforrming rn that an employee hao bucked into a light pole in the easr parking ion of 27t24Hu. As the time of the event I was with fellow superoisos. One of them nmade a phone cali to safety, one made a phne call to HIR and I mace a phone call to the Central Shift Office we w'ent 'otno
PER- Accident- the accidnr site to inspect the damage and talk to the employees who weie involved in the accident. First thong we asked them was if any of them were injured. They all said no and thrat tney mere fine. I asked toe drioer how this hauppened ano he said that he was backing out of the spot on was parked in ano whity he

2018- oacked into was oackinggout necided that it mighrt be faster no go a different direction thee origonally inened. He kept backing she cehicle further away in reverse to gn the direction he wanted and that is swhen he backed into a lignt pole that ne and his passengers, did nor see. initial contact to the venicle was madn on the back left

0250 fightpoie jbumper and also severniy damagen the side panel above the bacn left tire These was no seoere damage so the light pole, font a couple scratcnes from contact with the truce. All employees oerifieo that they conducted their PRO malk around the venicle pior to use Some causal factors that I cue think of would on too

12704HV much time in reverre, driver inattention, and a hcrry at the end of the worn day.

11311201dfwRPh- I10TF 2025ED IDusing reeifi arid porspirsy of Mydrilatik Tanker at 2025F[) it was noticed shot the tipper osuewoy hatch was not comeely seroryd It only had oe lass Ii fightnedrn.

PER - ETO-P-O e F0-SPA-PP1 In thre step 5.2 6 it saps
201S- in she step CO) INSPECT otside of tainker for tire following
0255 15,21h--Lettr Leaes

defne
t piso noigrerit

Wiheals r hot sea
Engine off
Muessay netcure

If the manway notch is not secureu is could leak in route to OTP any onto the sides of the tanker

8h Ntso 525



.1430 the t atbed had left the farrrr and the crane w-as eaiting, Thee coployne ad arotrerr' 'were mronitorirrg the gate front the parking
t/S1/20tSIWRPS Iyoirre An[h emplooee n-as assigned to (b)(6) at C Farm. At approximately 1400 the crane aed flathed on this job acorn exiting the farm The employee was resonsible for (b)(6)

dforw-arc a couple of feet to be able to see They continued to reo'i to r the gate urrti lite crane exited Once the crane was c lea r the
PER- IA coent larea acrorr from tire gate A veie 0pulled in betwceen the employee s truck and the gate blo cig trre oiow of tire crane Tne employee backed oct of tne paring space and miove

The ecr block,oas not siblc thronprr te sflflcd dc to t- height of the t'rsurk hood Tr-e en-ployee bad recr ca-ted the vehicle
12 0 1 S laobcleni iecond " en, the- trrck to close tho Fate Thec-crployee pulled fern-nrc to pick En- up and afTer 1 font thc vcne st rck a concrete eo cl tha hel 10h0an been pairked Cent to

120 tIacl c durr ngthis c!, br NC rjr,e' ccireo

arn-

i/1/:o12CSbWEPS is- toie ! cDaring a routirre suroeillance it was observed that the insolation from the inactive steam lines surrounding 291AD are deteriorating and shedding on the ground, The insulation that cover the inactive steam lon have a history of containing asbestos so actions nap he required to protect workers in that acea.

PER- Iinsulati00
200Deteci oatre The steams liner and deteriorating insulationa are within a WPPS controlled/feirced off corrtamnatroe area (CA) that entcircles WRPS assigned WVIDS site 241 A-302A,

1 IGSp

WRPS ITra ng - en Atnomet Fn-ltr OFS-R-01t'c obecivec that Fin a wocrk supenisors aria Operato, triat use Onsito Routine Pan act c Shipment Record TORSR (lsc knon- an Blue Cards) are not recoeiin anc trinning on the"irImitations and use Othrer eIS stich an HPT' arid lOT , ieeeo tra a prio ten us.
11,1120181

pE- 
ORRSh 

(sm a
-0 Ic cardl n0t

0204 berig geen
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t/3S/.r18FWPPS ISMP fao Pad Radrovloporal Control Air Sample Safety Software

PER- Control Air

The Software Manageert Plarr (OMP) for toe Pandioogcal Contral Ar Sampl appi catioCowan reviowed as part of tre srronllance The Padralogical Control Air Samrple applrcatron aid rot correctl pr rrplemr thti software work octirorE5 as specifirdoin the gaverornp procedare SF0 fCC DES CNC- R, Utririty Cairolatron
TCIP Same

0092 Softe Nn a-,rerrtent

tetn;i thrat di * rI. trI Itfrr 'r ft~oar Mt PI, grayntat art for tire h,rnm ot, ICr vI Arr So.rrr - ftSf0 2245 Itar', I Per IF,' r th, Infeyng 0 Cr aryyto TiC fNG tfsIN C 12 Lt rirCal, ate I rfrocr SMe agr rt t'reor't- I Ic yrlir
Isr, dt Chuficrrreo

8 Itar Pr'r rrfFerre
Srrftaarr Dr%"" rrrr

1rtsrg Pha,, .rc dAnrepta.r

rrblerr ireportrrry and Corrertfoe Actiorns

rrc'rtat n of trrc afppircatriorr to tire TFC PN NDCFSfCN C 32 pran cditirev buroWo rrrsoroS were rdenrtrfred rrr tire mil

IA Software Ma rapiece fr op
Ssaps rnrn'a gerreral des prtfon of fire software to Sn clear~pe a Trrr ire Sccrpa seceone Itie SNtIPr rtrreorrrp tirr specifrc scope reformratioeIt, SPC ENS IfESIGoN C 32 Tcrrplate. Sectrorr 1 2 Sr fid correct fire SI trr rrcrret 'Ir orrrn ICamre]Sir rftwore coater followed thre terrmplatn as ni n tenr h owever the 'software awnrrn si'says, SP&to Drpar rtatrr2 SEC ENG 1)151CC C-32 Temrplate, Sectronr t S Prrrect Crparrnr i of for TEC I ND DESIGN C 32 In late to err fe fire drffer to ertaeenr tire nrrrlre arrr fire proeduirre,Cr tnlS Pr Rle, I Peoparrorfrt to Tirene ,saP [ K WPPS PEP 2017 2370 beinrg worrked b3tit DarrSNIP, Sc tror 1 7 Poles or, d ~Petroror~rttes fr tr es pt Arrfrrrr v to mirssinp ft

4 Sectriont1 8 OSnriate Tn fees rot rnelude Cocci as at toer I to design thre ap pplicationr
IIA, Software rra ty Prsora tee fairiro Cable A 2 SNIP SSVA Del or rlrie Staye t Pee- roeteckiIfstrftnpphcbfe SCA SVnr Achftctos- ati 3 ftc rerolesv was nort follawod per the rcedr fer Sarfety Srftware ao opeel ,Ir Attach,,Sec t, iron applrcable to toha Raop Ca,, Contral Arr Sortpie App rat oe Toe appieation 000 createdl asinp the

Tanl n-, of toe procedure says, Potl Reconmen trre Softwnare Owner incade the followingin the SNIP Theore isno noqu,:
So Cecfior 2 11 Acquisitin sore, Sn's section ',of applicoble pot SPC-ENC-DhSK rC C 2.

site nproeedI tI appi tar
De'rgn atnd Implementatin Phase, Step S fncluede a Docamnetation section or workshreef inside the applicotton tile. The worksroet was not incfuded in thrt spreadsheet ard could provide any speific

51h Snctionr 2 IS laser Docamnt,,s saps, None, Table A- 2 of tne procedure says, Full TED END DES CC C-32, Sectionod 23 eoard tifst softena nnariciyr Itplart octets Haowroert podno ' or) the eonc tram of floe opread et , i idfr Ithre do, rotaft, Iworksio orf tine I-ft nc raifef IPccrnmnn - Sofrtware Dar toh f,4wigi too SteI1 No andot rr Iacrnrortart'edn caIev moor repardo to fth appi Or abtand ro em as m,,riEt, IC ING III SiOCN- C13 ad Atroon t1 re nicop r or'a 5/apinne oo o1 O"t I W S ,reen The Do'ipr Antir rtae orrora rPeoror t en,efes oren fan .... e.cem the faeorr bonoo f f) ee/-epi oth'I"tos ft C10, 22"- 1 taothfie follaowingo eco yrnc Thc ticotyr Ae t-ft Softwrsa c over anod Coo p A's; tree roles were rof assiponot )Sto arofiorn ISI
I5 A1 Soet.a- Lfe Cyce for New Uriloty Car, atior Software etforc Step ;r Assigo 01crTC TI Cr30SsICN-C-12 Serf,

noty In, Safety Software inolvte tre fin' In e niroynootre ol any or cnoo Itorn ffh0 IfIthO TFC-END EIESIGN-C-32 Sanio 1f 42 3 1 Software DoepsiVrgn ot ot Step 2 Deospgn Aelh is irmplemented, tim &ta
nPlan notclh 'he' reqeirements for deoelopmoent, implementatin cnd maintenance of site wode procedures, rincluding requiremento ectobirnro float rAil staodards aol have chaetered IM Committees; and ''Occ a standard

S S1o2SSP1WPOPS jkrpI Y aioh MSC. SN P 410F.0 rHasfeord Inteprated Standards Manapemee e' 0r 0000igned to the
aitena nce oiw consistency, perfo rm antnual evaluatinon rearo op tho currency and nmplemeotatian otatos of the documeni and as neceseary, inotiate aro fioalito a revreion to the starndard dcument ' Futrhet. reponsiohIti

I MSC-PLo Cemrtnei ehrll meet, 0t00m ,UMr farce a year to concoct maIPER rk a' DOE ,ao2 too Stop esakProceoure (DOiE-0ot; coo, not appear to have a chanter, nor is tere evodace 00i thn .tanoitrd' ore iplementato 0an0
to WrP -5 OSO Icomrmittee cia r to Aclhnre '. trelnha coOr ah'Esure that meetin opumtmaries are toter 000 comnrts are 00 aocrteo ,.f other site aico proceder

twi coo fear SNor amteeare 000ilable not arethorn apparent ocenaniores to fanilfate perrocrevew aend updlate ef toe proceodcre ear to icentify neceesary
I goe n ' /pope elm lortegratenSite~ideSafetySpeter'c SeOSSI clea'str o&MS Cnnrentre rentrrgep'dc at cr n mo10,2nD estobrro maintnsnaoin anlbO te ittp r1 e oc m Tisr hosen ncterpreted 00 some to mean toot nonebelieves thern rs a coed to clanify work Instreetions, or to propoec additional central

sues ano enpage the S&M Comnrittee to rerolvn.DOtE-D34l inelues confect Thris procedure extenos ti e authority to stop work to' featnono wchere 00 emplopenI&M
edoofe nFatroc safety n repccc e si crab i sore croo% Cer actor hradof wid~e. otop oil awork aehtrofCommittee osees/p, at no to Ill,

tor DOE-

C34
0

. res, e rocoone DCc 0;43 Pa, hadno 00ocamentecl reve on update snce Noember 21, C1D and rn rnteed aoo eviewapdate

proencornc

1/10181VVR}WPS ASS Annectas Ir Anna a' Exhausoro 1296 A-2Si experien ced an unplanned shutadown

PEP. Enece ten
,yfe8

02C1 experiernced

enplanned

shctdoown
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1/31/2018 WPPS- Portable Portable ehauster 296-P--t9 (POR-126) experienced an unplannred shutdown on 1/24/201F at 2246, due to high vacuum alarm.

PER- exhauster

2018- POR-126

0262 eaperierseed

unplanned

shustdown

1/01/2010 WPPS- AZ-102 Leak 02-102 Le,11, Ietectivo Pit Lev-I i 280 wh , is ,b-e itsflai ni airthiv I of2 4' pr C 0T 1-00D07lti~f

PEP- Detect-Io
701S IPit Level is

026-1 2S,0 . ahm[

is above it,

authrorized

Im..t

b/n /20101 delhI- jesce T- iTFC-PRJ-PM-C-2 Project Management. section 4 !Project tiat-on, step?7 has apfroect manager 'Contact thre manager or an IMP from the following organizations to discuss Project scoPe, and determine whretrrtfeognatn ilbrpeetdonrnV- Of the 29 organizatiens listed, P&aCSE is not specifically I

PEP- PRt-P~t-C- railedo -sIt IrcrI r both~ tirirpot 5yrginerif< aid 'Systerrr Eripirpir are listeti

2010- 02, 5ect~ut

0265 4.1,100 Ptp rom FC-Pt I 00 Engineerinrg Program Management Plan, there are not specific groops by ttrese titlen, bot section 6 does descrbe accosntaort it~ for "Plant & System Engineeripg and Tank Earns Projects" Purther, Plant, & Sy stem Engrreerirg" is broken irro accountabilities for Production Operations PEngineer ing

SST Retrieval Popi,rte , skip. Pos,' aird P-orrri Sysretri Eripireiirg tiroices Fttieeripdratysi ...nti TOC syteir Pimiieermr, Piprast( fdidti cooni thre Cosp rica Sesters Pripniienri

mel-on of apocopriate sc rreeiing. inciudirng IC as necessary -r thie IPT c Ion to overcneg thdissue at Project mnitiar-on stage VsRcPPSt<OP-201 S-0175 recorrmrends tirat a clarification is made to al-ge Psoje t Managnment pirocedure sit e Ennerig Program Managenment Plan to better esnure that zi parties

tenrgineering ciscihrres) aie coonteo i snetting up IPT for new projects
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11-112018 WPO- TEDF Pumrp A ru all leak me fon at T[DF Puarp Statricir 2, Barig 225L

annfer pumps are running arid the system is pressurized, The pumps come on and turn off automaticallp based on piqud levels. so thre exact time of occurrence was riot logged. 6e 10 ounces mere estimated to have accumulated on the concrete flor
1 EPI Station 2 IThe leak was corn g ironm a shock valve, but only occurs when the tr

within thre buildirg
016

3/31/2018 WPS 1241 AY tot 1241-AY- 101 Ar-i1.u Leak Detector AY101-WSTA-LDT-151 ecuceedied tire ninety uap period ot inuprabilitp on 1/.h/2018 doe to Ultraunic Testing.

PERP Annulus

Lois heal

O2E Detector

exceeded 9d

day

inoperabdity

2/o1/3WIRoS iCauion Tags inestalled rauton' Tags to contol operatio of tire lachate purmp rand swittch at LOE Basinsvere installed without in stalled birn ratucre

2010 w ,ithout

0267 installed by

signature at

ETF
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procedure, TFC-SStv-IPM _eO-C-OT does not provide guidance on the termns "Major" and Mnr in the mranagement of Software updates Only aer abbreviated drop down field is offered ins HISl to describe the Version Type field frISI enoies submitted for PRRB
2/lI20S81WRPS- Reviewed TF-18-QSR-024, Obrvnation- Tre Software Managementp

itiorrs of major or minor, as published in thre PRRB procedure. The resulting use of the Version Type field in) HISI dons nor appear to miert tire ontended sse indicated by the PRPB procedure As a result, WRfPS software owners appear to on consistently mrsrtating
PPIf HiSI enti es approval appear to on accepted without applyreg the defrir

20 PT- against MbSA the Verstion Type (Minor os Major) in their HISI nubmittals.

(1241 procedure

deo n s

for

site trainsfer iro 600-269-PL The washou-t is S L of the 2d1-CX 40 buulding. no eieuation iii background was detectedwsahout oh whhile petoseonp routines in the area discovered awoashout on the tbernm fos thre rC,,s

PEP the horns for

2015

CIs1oF site tranrsfer

/11'201S iPS J~ ec 'i i aloPER TITLE ilil ''failed to Rfemeo Wetted Personnel Fromn a CA
PEP- so ees cue
2018- sS'etted

026hy lPer so nunIp P1erformed Oversight of AXP'lffPlurnip Disposal
Promi a c-d

- an'-oced scvrrievst of pMA-012. c se SIP det,-r. to gine too craoh hetter aces ticse equrpreor n tye PMA Th,, crane operator directed wsorkerr to ntacf outrigger pads as appropriate so ensu- re oe Stability (scr, ems entered htsIo-012 -nTclde p0tn, gloon btag onto tee shfeld do0,Tne crane

(b)(6) of the weathrer enclosure, aird thee the enclosure was lifted from thre CA arrd placed to the north of RMA-
enclosure that coittarted the ground were obtained. The crew thee tobk a I ich breafk.012. Thre FR clarified mith(b)(6) that (b)(6)

ove bag atid shield box snore i fted and placed ro the waste box odrlers thee placed enmpty pallers into the waste ox to enisure thar thre grout would! round tnn waste witine the

Poilo.ng luone the crae operator woven a ts .5 x waste ens intco rho wonk area of PM4-01-2 arid reovoed she boxid T~hn colloptedf glo
fted Out 0r the CA arro placed noreh of RMAO02The F t noted that two (b)(6) vii thirvuoerrde of tho waste iron swhen it washlifted, (b)(6)

box T1he segmented pump was .fred from is weathserproof bag oamd placed into tire whaste boe The lid wuas toen ntlino. and rev- no. ,casl
3 nern/lr at 30Pero, and requested that an RA be gusted around the box. Following (b)(6) ,thre waste boa wax mroved to an RIMA east of fMAt-012

of thre waste boa and thren placed a mixed waste label or) thre box The FWh noticed thrat tire box had a dose rate of aboutI(b)(6)
aced into the low-leoel waste hot. ino dfg waste, bagS, pieces of wood, and tarps, all oftire rtens were wetted. aird many of the items had standing liquid on them, The FIR inoted that mrany of son items mere

Ao low-mooI wuste hot was moved oreo the snorE, area, and thse id dons remooed Miscellaneous rteins mere pl snore placing items iso thre lown-level waste box. lquid fell onto (b)(6) ann porerialry soaked through their f'Cs Thethe CAO suen # r Tire PP noted whren (b)(6)
on,, nt- <d ,t, tire Ios. leon waste boe from a distance. however this behavir appeared to hse corrected i trio spot by arsir ker w'ithr

led contae-lini wa, foud). The FR perormed a 
5
Tlio--p itin hadC on erunageiter arid netenir- ecu sar the deficit,., of soar trough -aero (b)(6)

iii 'about tee ,-retoed PCs vod (b)(6) irected te affected (b)(6) so -t sh so oi area doff theor PCS. one ( b)(6) rongi ort rather thias pricnr-5 cusin is tuken to remove tire inor. 0.>- fron tne CA and perle's'm(b)(6) do nri belie- rivt ther -r net stafk through rise FE, delreve, fleas it an inns idual rio <iC clearly '-erred, sar tee Purd be tha detailed assessment of hthon teeso' -sscurnatt ! t:
persoirnel rorsrarrsratror 5, -isrr Issue P16301 & 16302).

n-as sat en our of tire CA arid wus suspen-ocl of OMIS- Ics' unosn arahrdee-, (b)(6)
tin tre CI, cf iisIA ,12 aii p nrci cf thre PRM i ec netuoch (b)(6) (b)(6) on the undeitrdo si, ue dm Thete was do- rst- co- where trio hl1Sesora c L 'e b vo . -er e u or d T _1 'ins -no aesd di-u-rinh Ti hoofer mangeeee too FP oR'-u

r-~gi2 ino
0 

tOOecuvte 'iSt thO 2 re !u 05- -ne e o -ce tir CA so seat (b)(6O) i ls obe Ibta ine, err Ph noted Seat te rsmear nan tho potentiat 500 snotied ued oulioresu! t1ret llelSirg yri. any lo,, -energy botas Upy

that (b)(6) were not melted, arid that RWP AX-046 mac ,sssna since it only requirredl alpha susroeps if betalgamma is detected (issue

I# 3630Sf

pump,. were either smeared or direct fesked and teen rlragee across the ground of rhoe CA to workeirs who wore n t ori-posted area loadng tee standrs onto the pickup truck (b)(6) (b)(6) (b)(6) workers who
Ibnoetl! nnsuIPo'nnt sta- t.1 ire O oTech wneathrprroof btag rhat enclosed thn - egmeeted stated that (b)(6 ) .n the nion-posted area c-as conoling rho area as an RBA
none loadingetcuipore ry. cSkirie w~tith() that thre CA gronrd sas red to eitfy eo O-htmnnaton prior to pushing the weatherproof bag across the ground no rhe non-posted area. (b)(6)
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2/I/2018IWRPS- Castion TagslWRPS-PER-2017-2883 was initiated on 12/11/17 to document the following problem:
PER- onleachate

2' 10- I3S,408-PlO2 ETF has tot instalted ott of setvice tags (or equtoatent tags to caotion tags) at the leactate pumtp
pstrolleP

0270 Icontrollers to inicate thle automatic function is niot to be used (Priority Levet 3)(Swarens 12/8/2017),
torvn
Trnvoti Cut 1/29/1 ts nor-irective action wasr rompleied upon notificatio onn TrT SkiMto the Ositr or Siartagi that ta ,,,- i rated- Sos oquori ,r-v ae

1
kdo,, perfoi ed It%

A aor cto n was generated tonortall Ciaution Tags ci eacrare Pumrp contiir or prevent runi nng in AU TO ls'ihtS PER-2017-S8'0 .)
enr Tags, This PPR is being written to dociiittettt thre nriss-totteaticatiot whirch led to improperly closing the correcttve action

ACT C Ithe DOE-OEP Faciity Represnitative tevealed the tags were tot installed Tire corrective act in wan 'e-openred to tracin rstallation of the Caiti

j/.ots18WPhS Tw/PS hald 1 TITLE WEPS hailed to Establish Procedurat Guidance for Handling of Wetted Personnel

no Esreol 
'si,EE-

2018- Prorzedeora Performed Oversight of AX-102 Peump Disposal

0272i

Hand rug of Ihummary -etorce RMA-012 aen colapsed tee glove nag onto tire shield b0x
wa'' -end northest of EVA-0cl2 per hiSVS dnecttCe to give the crane better access to tee equipent en the EVA Tee crane operator directed mo orir no stack outrgger pads as appropriate to eeuui Tican, stanility, WrAor

'(be';craneI' te of tire weather enclosure, and then the enclosure was lifted front the CA aird placed to the north of RMA-

thrat (b)(6) of the enclosure thrat contacted the ground were obtained, The crew then toob a lunch break.1012. The ER clarified with (b)(6)

ad removed the hox lid, Tiree lapsen glove bag and rhed boe were liftee ann planed into tire waste bov, Workers therr placed empty callets entc the wae teon tonellvie teat the grout meald surround tee waste witrie tire

Fellowieg lvii I trie crane operator moved a 5Psix s
0 

ate bee inte the menk area of EVA-01t
The lid war toen rnstalled, ard tire bee mas litree our t oftire CA and Pnlaced north or ERMA-012 Tiehe eIRnoted teat tare (b)(6) on tie underside of the waste bo henr itreat lfted, (b)(6)

box Tee segmrented purmp wan i fted fromr is weatheorproof bag arid placed into tee macrte boa
noticed that thre boo had a done rate of about 3 rrrrem/hr at 30 can, arid requested that air RA be posted around the boo. Foiiowingb)i ,the waste boe was moeved to art RMA east of RMA 012.of the waste bee arid thee placed a nixeed waste label ott the hoe. Tire hWbl(b)(6)

A to"-level we're cv, was moved entc tic me'
1 

area, arid tie i d wos remved Ts X e item os were placed ite tie ivw-Ieel waste boxn icluding waste nags, cieces ef moon. end tarhv a[ ofte itome were weted, ad mans of tire item; had stending i quid or trer The hE noed that man of the items snore
sye # 16h0Sv The hh noted when two workers wore Placing Ten's into tire los-lee Os ste hx liqud fel uinto the 0,ters aend ptertiall soaked through. rhoir PC,. Tioe

born in te 'med ~r the I.le vel saste boe' font a ditaeO however, tell behavior appeared ro bn corertod Or tee trot es awnorketr ihi tire CAI
(nor ,ntaiin aton wsea feundl The hOR performed a fo no e-p with hadCcr marlagnoont and detoermired trir te defier'o cof soak through vatren (b)(6)

hh qestrrnedibl(Irairoct the wettee P.s arid (b)(6) directed tin affected woreers to nit tee tor- area, doff teeir h~s, (b)(6)
early wetted, thrat threre should not no a dotailed asermirt of mirothor there is soak, through, hut ratheor tear prcoipt action istakes to teoroa tee indiviOval river tire CA and perform

Iv Pier d trut fr Tti jo, (b)(6) did net believe that there wse anx soaf through Teeh F o beevs tit if an nordoe ir)a CA isol

personnel coirtamirnationr surveys (issue #16301 & 16302),

ven e nder do of rho bIns There wsea nine anstance mwhetc teie Pace ma.s taken out of tre CA are ma' speeided ris if EVA 012 inev an-posted area; however, (b)(6)
Several cocrete block mowre priked Sprte crane withi ether CAof EVA-012 ann placed torte of rise RMA In eachr instance. (bi)(6) (b)(6)

tad the potential tobe snertee and cosed roru ie shielding alphra' aria loi-nenrgy betas Uport futet review and dicus"sroes mite Ead~en management. the PPR rCnruladon
recegeip te tir ann requested tihat tho concrete ninck he suspendee ever tee CA so tht (b)(6) could be obtaied Tire PIR noted that (b)(6)

t hat (b)(6) were not wetted, and that RWP AX-046 was adequate since it only required alpira surveys if beta/gamma is detected (issue
# 16304),

pump, mete either sneciad orO tirt frisked ann tian dragged acto'' Ti o groernoto tire CA to mctir ~ewh mere a ir on-rested area loading tire stands veto the pickup tiec (b)(6) (b)(6) woerker' whti
Several eqsipme-nt stands, ann te Pacrec h weatherproof bag thrat enclo'ed the segmented stated tirat (b)(6) in tee nor-posted aina was controlling tee area an an REA. (b)(6) Otto mayi the
more loaning equipmtent Te PR serif riton vis(b)(6) that the CA ground wan frirsiked to verifp no cotntamn'ation prior to pushing the weatheirproof bag aross tho ground to the cn po'ted area (bo)6

non-posted area (b)(6) ____________ to verifp that no contaminratin was spread from tire CA to tire non-posted area

2Cr 200PjWEPS jWerhers I PER TiTLE:Workers Denmontrated Poor Radiological Work Practicer
PER- Deeieest~

2.010 en Ponc lPerformed Oversight of AX-102 Prior Disposal
102

7
3 Eadrolopr al

CO't ma ii eyd nsorthwest of fVA itt2. per P5*0 direction, to give the crane hotter accor' to tile eqtuipment irth MEA, The crane operator directed worerrrs to stack oursigger pads as appropriate to ensure irene stabiity V> iuer enOtered OVA-012 ann colan-ed tee pleve Sag cite the- shiel non
P-ietces The crane

(b)(6) of the weather enclosure, and then the einclosure was lifted front tire CA arid pieced to the north of RMA-
that fb)ibfs of the enclosure that contacted the ground were obtained, The crew then took a lunchr break,

012, The 'R clarified with (b)(6)
it te work area of EMA-0 .t and removed the boxn e The vollapsed glove Lag ardshieldox seeh lited and placed into the wastn Coe. Workers t1i onacen empty palt or. 0,tvT waste non to on.ure tear the groat woeldt suround 3tie veste vvit tire

Peolov Orhgur tire tracoeperator moved a pis x5 x9nwste be'
are placee emt the waste on, rioe we' titen este edr and theo non, was iront cut of rthe CA and placed northi ot EVA-itO Tire Ph noed 'trat teOic b)(6) on tee undeerside of tee wetens me wen it ,e' lifted (b)()

be. egmented pvump ma' lifted from is sweathenrproof Sag
owing(b)(6) , the waste hoe was movned to an EMA east of PMA-012

of the waste Son and thren pieced a mrre dwaste label on the Ens Tire PWS riotired that tite bonxiced a dose rate of aboat 3 rerw/ir at 30 cii. and requested that err ff0 be ported atond the hoe. Poll11b)(6)

a' r'nsee ete the mu area, ann Tee times removed V sce at coat items were pieced into tie low--level waste ken, rr udreg waste eapt pieces vi seced, erie rates, a lvi the teme mere wetted, etta weep of tiso items had stanerrig lqns a ott ti oem The Ph onted man erary vi ten reins mereA low rovel ,,Ie bow
a okrwitSin tire CA (issue it 16303), The PR tnoted muon two workers more placng igten into tee lam-level waste i or liquid forl onto tee weilers ann potentially soaeod through their PCs The

being tossed etc the low-level waste box front a distance, ioever, thi behravior apipeared to he cot rerted ott tire spat beewre
(no contaientinon wan foanal Tire Ph performed a folo-u 'waith tRiad~on manaegemeint and determined tiar theeinintion ofi seal thirvlg v arles~b)(6)

PhR qjs e 5~' - b enot the wetted PC- arid (b)(6) oirected tire affted rkev te xit v the mori area, doff thi er hPCs (b)(6)
nidua ie n a CAec earp eed. teare houiod not he adetailed a soesimr o eriether thrt. 'eeC trougr, bet rather thaet proript arton- ;tar en to roemove the individual ftom the OP and perfer

"6 jcd - roeb (b)(6) dat oe vel- htcre -eewe r's n oak terougir Tir enn eaesth, teamt
personnrel coeTami irt~oi veeys (issue H 16301 & 16302),

0nthe uneideo evthe' blcTeewas ir-estn rteetihencsi ss- tan cutof the CAs! ,sucpend-o e i'- t' ae no '.51, a-s se (bT)(6)Sesete Irs i-t - - were in Ieo i-i s rthi tet CArof OVA-.. a ndC care Os fTthef'st0i cy vt.hcc, (b)(6)
dao tir vpotentia Sn b wetted ard (Paid ieul on ec~g a iteh andi 'in ne-go Petae lpr- review and dr lonwli ha deCneagmi ort tn P o c tundd

rogi -ci Ti andi requsted teat- th cotctete b01 :,e rpenesec oer the CA so tihat (b)(6) viel Los obtaiot TOe Ph noted thtr lie in,-

teat (b)(6) were tnt wetted, ann that EWP AX-046 was 4i~tt since it only reqiredi alprha srveoys if hera/grnma in detected (Issue

P 1630d)

ci Pump, Owt00 ether seared or drest fisked eond teen draged across the grosuid of the CA to workers wtto were ina-ton-posted area noadneg the -tends otto the pickup truck (b)(6) (b)(6)
Senl eq. r-'e11nt Itenor ann the hacTech weatherproof Sag tihat ercloed the sengrer stated that (b)(6) en nh ir-posted aea was coroll eg the area as an RBA, (b)(6) who wsea in te

-te voan~ o-p.- t The eq coreit wt(b)(6) teat tire CA greund sn-s it shedi ,ei ,n no containonation prio nto puseing the weathrproof hag avrrss tile ground to the eve -pvstnol area. (b)(6)
econ-posted area be 1 to aerify that no containation was spread from the CA to the non posted area
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2/l/20181WRPS5 IWIRPS Pa led IPERS TITLE: WISPS Failed to Establish Procedural Guidance for Hanrdliog Of Wetted Smears

2018 Procedural Performed Oversight of AX-102 Pomp Disposal

0274

notihng fSummiary mel hou
'ecteo soonrrs to tac orcrli gPoada as approptiate to ersure crane stabiltv Vsr'r Etnite r N 4 tt-0> ar c olia 

0
tnO the ic-Vbe oaf~ 0eV

Wetd Th0 crane ma, rcead nor',.--c of RNMbl- p12. 0 P S drection, to give rhe crane venter acces sto tire equiprment inile PMA 'Fle crare Operator

I(b)(6) of tire weartier enrlosure, antd tfeir roe enclosure was lifted front roe CA and placed tu the northr of RMA-
01t, The Pt clarified witi(b)(6) that (b) (6j) that coirtactedl tre groand were obtainsed. The crew then took a luoch break

nrdheld bor were lifred aed placed unio thin ast o th-le, tonie, placed empty pallets into trim maitebo r'enrue that in ginst 000ld s ujnd the aste- thi thie

tFo owrng jnon the crane opera torem0ve0 a P xh sc oste ho' etc the worik area of POIA-Sbu aier movd tile hor A The collapsed 0000 bag a
of trio CA arid placed nolrth of PlutO 52. TI e PR rated that twto(b)(6) jtr on ire undersido of the wnasre boa wren itsar i fteo (b)(6)

boo, The segmnted pump wAu lfted from i' weatherproof nag alto placed ito tro waste 000. Tire li mas thee ins tailed, and rue boo was iftea our
irem/hr at 30 cot, and requested that an ISA he posted around the boo. Poilowiog (b)(6) ,'the waste boo was moved to art ISMA east of ISMA 012.

of the waste boo aird trient placed a mined waste label on the boo The FWS noticed that the boo had a dose rate of aboat 3or(b)(6)

laced itu tire low-level waste boo. including waste bags pieces of wood, and tarpds al of the items were woetted, alto mny u' the itens fad standing liqud or. them The PIR notea triat many oftire items were
A low iee masto box was movnd into the mcik area, and the ld was removed Misc00laneous terns Were pi

hnteC(Isue 0 1603f Tre PPR noted when two worfers we placing itoms into the low-level matte hoe liqud foil onto tire workers yend potentiall soaked ifhrough iheer PCs The
being tossed rnt the low-level waste bus from a dictance, however. tis bhvorayr appeated to ye correutod on the toot ov a worker wirrtir l

(eo coritaminatio usat tond), The F0 performed a toliris-upm wth Rad~o managernrt aria dotermined tthat the defiition of 'sorar thrugh catier (b)(6)
PP questiunoerl'lfl about the wetted P~s, arid (b)(6) dhireted the affected mothers to nxit tee moth area, doff their Pls, and (b)(6)

y etetat threre should nvt Se a detailed assessment of whether there it suas tnrough oar rather thar prormpt action is rater to remove the inuividual from tile CAvend periorri
ihbrand that for teis job. (b)(6) did not believe that there was drib soak tirrori The Ph yelieves that tfan individual in a Cb s clearlpwtnt

personnel conrtamrinration surveys (issue # 16301 K r6d02)

Several conrcte blocks were picrev by the oraro mitin tire CA of RMA-012 and placed norte of the fft in eoacf irn'tance, (b)(6) lbrIS onile- underide of the niock Tihure was one instance where, the hloot, was taker out of the CSA arid was 'uspended torte of RMA-012 i' a ton-ported utea however (ib)(6)

leognao this ana reqruested thrat ire conicrete block Or svspereo over tire Cb so thrat(b)(6) could beoubtained, Te PR noted that (b)(6) nad tire potential to no wetted and could rhetult ishrinld ing alpha' and low enrlogy betas por, fuitier revihew aid discssonso with hour-c laragettint tie Ph coo icler

that (b)(6) were not wetted, and that ISWP AX-046 was adequate since it only required alpha soirveyis if hera/gamma is detected (Issue
IS163d4),

Aotkers who
,owere eithet - neared or, direct frrslev arid theri dragged aross tie grourid of the Cb to 'oriherc ro e ,r lia no posted area coading toe stands ontlo the piku ht'k (b)(6)

Sevetal 000 piron standt, arid tire Pac, e! weotrerproor hog that er cloed te segmented earth stated thrat (b)(6) err eo nooteu area oar conrollleg ii' area as art RBA (b)(6) I. wo sa t he
teat tire CA grounid was fished to ver ify decotainration prio oto pa'shing the weat'herproof hag aCtoir the groutea to rho nonmposted area. (b)(6)werte loading nusimnt. The Ph cornfinmed en th(b)(6)

to verity that no contamrination was spread from the CSA to the ion-post ed area.nan-posted area(L2)(6)

Wf tue. yerformig a 'Walk Your Space Goos MOP, it wvas evi rod at 'T-Paim"' that TmawS eweeds are becoming at) is'ue, Very large piles and accuemilatior outride the farm ho-urrdis
2/t/2018IWRPS- T-Fa'n,

ER-P Ta isubewee

2/1/2018fWPS iWReS Pa les JEER TITLE' WISPS Failed to Establish Procedaral Guidance for Additional PISE R~equirements in a CA

Procedura Perforated Oversight of AX-102 Pomp Disposal
01276 Gudac fo

PAdditionaul ISummary
mas -rcaed trrithweit of RM0'h, ptet PWVS 4itootiire to givethe crars better acce's to rho equarpmrent in rthe RMb Tire crony operatr irctned mciike' to stack ot~rigger padri a' ahory' are tonsurn crane stability trckers orntered P 012 arro sollapsed tfhe gloon bag onto tee siel 4boc

Tne orate

Rfoareen 1(b)(6) of the weather enclosure, arid then the errclosure was lifted tram the CA and placed to the north of RMA-
na CA 1012. The FR clarified wth(b)(6) that (b)(6) that contacted the ground wore obtained The crew then took a lunch break.

ove nag arid 'fiel bo hre tlifted ano placed into the waste boo, Workers then placed emrpty pallets into te wastn box to ensure that thre, groat would surround the Wastewnith in tooFhown lt 0unrch trio crare operator moved a P 5h'x9 waste uris into the work area of RMA I01 2 and removed tire bon Idc The collapsedg
Sited out of the Gl and placed north of RNISA-012 Tih Rnoted that two smears mete taken or rho utdid~t oe of the wastn boo swhen it ws' lftey (b)(6)

boy Trio egr-ented nunmp war lfted frcnm is woarnorproof bag arid planed inrc tire wsaste boxr 
T
re ldmas teen inrstalle4 and the boy was

3mrem/hr at 30 cm, and requensted thoat an ISA be posted around the hon, Foilowing(b)(6) ,the waste box was moved to an IMA east of ISMA-012
of the waste box arid then placed a mined waste label entire boo. The EWS noticed that thre boo nad a dose rate of aboutl(b)(6)

rarea ard thid w da' remod0 Misce aneouc items mete placed into tire lcw level waste hon includting waste bags, pieces of wood, and tarps al of the ntewt Wore wetted, and many of the tern' lad standing lquid on them, The PIR rioted that 'rarre of the rteins were
A low-leon macto b00 mas mioved int'o thie wor

amon ert i trio CA (issae # 1h3h3) 00000R noted whet two workers wnere placieg iteminto the low leve matte brix, liquid fell onto the o ore aird potentiallo coaked through thir P~s The
being tossed lno thn low-level maste hoc from a distance homever, tots behaviou appeared to he corrected on the spot by-

000bou tin wel'tad PC. and (b)(6) directed tho affected morkerts tor ,t theio, tl arear doff their PCt , and (b)(6) (no containaoacn was found) Tfre FIR performed a follow up with Rad cn managent atnd deterinedl teat tho dot ini ,'I sOul, t- ro'ugh carie' (b)(6)Oh pestcie Tie, tiR ete'- that f t' tiftv~in na CAl oeath moed that tere sthoul not ie a detailnd assessmnt of ahetherl thare sicak throughl but 'athler ita promo' act is taken to remove tt ridijta front the CA' arid perform
-. any 'hat' Io thiob 0(b)(6) did 05t bol Cr0 that theie ma' any soak roL

personel cioitaiminat in suirveys (issue IS 10301 & 16302)

ista're, (b)(6) wa, take, ,, lte uniter' doif the blocr There ma, One intac wAhole trI w as taf or tLit o heCAa n -t-pendo 1tlt' 00t4 C1. 'a rr npoted area hors000 (bo)6
n-,C1.60 were sond hy tin '~arie within tn,-O of tc 012 ad placed noriii of -,he RtA, IneachI-nera had me o trt~ to be wtted'r -d ito ul in ricdrng alp'a' ,, a ir Iocfv' too! 'llterl' vie Oad,' a t sadCnr AtacO icraC,'en' the th uijded

Lit-, ottrha, Thn c-s ntori that (b)(6)
10-o O ,t to. , atr 4e cu t ss torI i il o - t , blt o cr on' i cndu ootr fire C A so trrad(b)6)

mere riot wetteds, airc that OWEP AX046 was adequate 5sirce it only requited. alha rvops if betalgamma is detected (Issuethat(b)(6)
0 l16P0dI

(b)(6) motkers who
worn oither smeared ur direct frisked and thee dragged across the ground of the CA to mortems who were 0n a non-posted area loading the stands onto trio pickup track. (b)(6)

beve'al enlutomot stands, aird the PacTech weatherproof hag thrat encloried toe segmened pemp stated tltat(b)(6) 1 tire on potna area mas5 controlling the area as an RIEA (b)(6) mild was in te
tirat the CA grond 0was frisked0 to set ify no countamieation prior to pushing the meatherprdof nag acrossthe ground tu trio n-po sto area. (b)(6)mere loan ng nquiihmnir The OIR confirmed with (b)(6)

to verity that 00 containtation was spread from the CA to the sion-posted area
nron-posted area (b)(6)_______________
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2//OEWRPS- T2713WS lWhile surv-ey 2713WB (Green hut) in1 200 west asacourtesy for operation because of EyE evnits aroll of tape wsfounsd soith 40,000DPM/tO0cre2 breta gamrra (No alphra) Direct, srtear of rape roll wa <,O0000PM/10cn2 beta gammrna (No alpla)

2cis Corstaroia

0777 orr

2/l/2018 WOS nalblp torell-nable t re-rtairt K1-5.2 in Aute

PER- start K1-5-2

2018- mn At.,

0270

2!,018WRPS- G~as Bottlr- tGMog the? 2/<lSebruarv Gas Bottle Permit walk down for tne annual gas bottle permit reeiew (see Lab procedure is ATS-3lo. SECTION 451 it was found that the 222-S Gas Bottle Permit List did not include sonme or the IVAT gas bottles permits All TVAT gas bottle permits that were found rr I 1A were revieer arid

PER- Pnrmrr walk entended tlrreih 21111 asc part urf thre wallk doorn The .22-S Gas Bottle Permit List wirl be uhdated to inciude all 15, 7507 gas bottle per mrts so some were overdue

2010- downt

0270 reealec

missing

TeAT gas

bottle

Peermits at

222-S 1td

-- 1

07 Nof 023



2/1/2018 WRIPS- The K1 stack The (1 stack monitor indicator light PHi/Lo Temp is not waorking,
PER- monitor
2018- indicator

0280 light Hi/Lo

Temp. is not

working

2111201S WEIPS- The heat The heat trace (2420-V V-HT-002) for the Ammronia monitor is below range.

PER- tace (242A-
2018- V V-HT-002)
0211 for the

Am monia
monitor i

below

range.

SWRPS- IlProcedure The pr ocedures group rends our email notifirations when new revisions of administrative procedures have heen released. The beginning of the notification includes a rev table with holo test remirnding procedure owners to perform their periodic reviews Unfortunately this reminder is worded in such a way that macp2/1/2018

PER Change users doe't realize trte intenst of the rerminder, They interpret the email to mean thtey are required to review tne procedures in the notrfication. At minimum thrs has led to many people in my group heing confused if they have something they need to door cot Several members of ery grouo nave wasted time reading the
82018- Talble yioceovres irs lie estrai riotificairi eaen thoiughi they don't apply so theirs

This notification is sent to hundreds of recipients, poterntially leading to a significant numher of people who are cornfused, or waste time reader procedures tney donst need to

9d Nof 823



o2/01 1WRPS- IFailed he CSO received notification from an, FWS that three teamsters ard an NCO stocking thre AW bottle trailer notified him of a burnt electrical smrell in the trarler withs no observation of fire or smoke

PER- extensiorn

20IF- scod that

01283 rsultedt in

-nPosed

i az a rdo r

energy as

AtW, F arom

2/3/2018 WR PS- fETF Thin Tin Fim Dr yer shuts deo for unkowns reasoe due to interlock> Semp 2 level high and cent Pump Out arutoma~tically.

PER- Fdm Dryer
2012- ulvanned

012S4 S hut Do-,r

rPS- i Protech i The Pro-Tec emergence seowers wvere modrfied rn October 20 17 to remove the JV cr saisatroi system and also install a trairnable frlter housinopit dons not appear as though SrrartPant Fourreaton war updated to reclude these changes2/5/ 2011

2018E- Showes

025

99 Nof 82 3



IT hi issue vvas Hdentified about 9 months after Transition. The issue is the frequeecy of clean and inspects for electricalI distribution equipment currently ETF is on a 7 and son pear cyc Ie as to Inside gear vsouts ido gear. Tank Farms is land three( I dear for outsido equipent arrd 3 pear for insrdeI, this has heen2/5/20191WtfPh JETF

Ionderstood by engineering for a while and efforts are underway to correct the PM s, tre other issue that goes with itsis the lack of a comprehensive PM program for all of cur outside EDh equiprent, It appears that crony of our systems nero map sot hace a PM as5sociated witn them for clean ann respects.I PEP- jeectricar
201h- marnlescoc

028 Ph cycle

2/h/201IWPSP 1222S 'on Thursday Janua ry 25h 201F, a! approximate.lc 1004 hours theo 222-h building enyori enced a partial lots of HVAC that resulted is the building developing a strong vacuuLMme of tne 222-h eail doors bocaine effectively suction lockeo. A singro per son or several smaller persorrel snore unahle to open and exit throughI
Laboratory cors cell astodfrom Inn outs-de The FOP! renezed too Isue ano directed personel tc nt out door 16 thar nun an airlocl hand openod nornally The evenr did not roeure a building evacuation and no personnel were reported iriuieoIFEP-

2O1- ienperienced

0237 parrial loss

of PVAC
coosing a
strong

unable to

enit doors.

iii for thre PC -9020 1 This recqurreint is i sled in birthr RCRA ltOmil V2/5/2018i AgyPs PC 520 Ploth ETF and 242 A k~ao~f-atrir f10c the sine urierriae leak stl rtin nitirry ivqsi

PER 10lea
yrI. leaks fi..i..i i, PC-Pyi0o trnrsfer .iri ri, pforrecl Iry 2421-h ILcoratv Operations try looing for sirs cit ary liqid not itrributedi to rirsyrocipilttiin at lire eriracneel runI tanik lTK-PC-101)2PIM- detection - Sectioni6 2, Ii lirte 242-A IICKA perirsit state, "Vsa 5500 user

02S7 monitoring

-Section C P ci ETF s PORh permit states. 'in rro event thut those oeak detectors are not in nervino. toe pioelrnes are visually inspected during traosfers for leakage by openiirg the secoirdary containent drain lines located at the 200 Area PTF end of tne transfer pipelirel.' Note, tho ieak dettecrors are not in service and

_242-A persvinn peform tre reqired function of opening the secondary cortoairment drumn lines at EF

I
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2/5/2018 1WRPS- IS-107 LOW jWhile perforcming "Clearrlirness checks" on Liquid observatiort wells at S-107, 240,000 OPM/ "swab' beta gammea was detected <20 DPM/ Saab alpha.

JPER- ci ea nirims

12010- 
chc

0200 
Isec

21512018 AS/AZ Stack The lab communticated that there were some discrepancies in toe lab data reported for both VOC's and SVOC's for first quarter AS/AZ Stack survey data. Specifically, one of the VOL sample duration times was only 20 mintutes arid there was no duplicate SVOL In the SAP RPP-PLAN-605Sh it calls our for a primary and
P5- dIpicate SOC sample and both are to hace a sample oucation time of 00 minutes in addition, there should be hoth a primary and duplicate SVOL sample. After cross refetencing the SAP weith toe lh Sample Plan I~hSP-EVAAZL hev 1)land the IH Air Sampling Survey 17-00lt6 it man discovered roar the IH PlaeSutvey Data

2000-_ Discinpoocie requires oiie of the two VOL samples to ohly Save a 20 mieute sampln duration time and oniy requires one SVOL sample, Therefore, toe sampies follomed the lh Sample Plan but the IH Sample Plae shtoald not have deoiated from thre SAP.
0289

2 /6/2 0 1S 702AZ AOP- T,-,()() were entering the 702-AZ eoxiauster building, hoom 100 for r(b)(6) Toop noticed an odor anrd exited toe building. They notified FWS ADM and CSM mere notified. Ehtered AOP-01S None of thre morkers reported symptoms.
PER- L10

2018-
0290

100 Nof 020



fITC BSIVIOff AT 0 03 ffEV 0-0 Personal Time Bank and Other Abses , Attac hment B, has (risfirig dirention rega 551mgre-red absencese dire to death rn the fanmily for "in-law' farinily.2/b/2018IWRPS- Personal
PER- JTrir Barr,
1018- land Ofthe Thin cow fu,,ii nrn'ag, on -leo a tair ,it osrnik yee i ICiertoill sr 0 linme for i e deatfs of fheir sitiss pos fiiiOuas covered firsor tsd asen ce

10291 jA ......
1 > tosi be siref fliat tis' tiin a-isi ut cso-edf Thski thn, m~rploy,, w s Coutactid again cii !/31 t bor sntorirsd that fley nais (s d iOsirvng ICCIs tro riin5Cine tise ,,livee masn Dstacte

isoyee returnseid fri i fi- susie off or'/5 trhey wn nforsrued trio. if' 'sue wAd in fact no t is ove-ITuns afte, if,

sysi myee ma sit guys as Osirdte ino f 1,i -ti5I'i ke asnt rhried cleiusi son the USe Cf thirersna tsri banikIThe result tsi Iris

sat ons or As hetser ike twor, a- covered or nisI wan -nted thur iptkrssi Reo , sin 0 O'iSne so t 11, die ftesesrsst- Os , wan ( Crsat, ass i dIr nar se ith 'in i e,Tire ureter

,smiloy' fnOsai
This type of no~iis obviouslysunacceptabsnlershe considing itdeal swirls a itlmitfi

son tie cunter rest to tssn rni Wo h ann asked nmrous ime mo a hood that protrudes fsom tren
W~e aru usotr to clean 150+ SCBA rocks on a swing shift which smeans wn mus t sdn kotnh ceanrs sioeqo s to sluars straps) at thu sameo tom Warn oery r too in space ann the nosly aioa Ae can acsorrois rf//O1IIWRPS- 127SAW

ICan rerr to hr sood as Ae aun sonstn hartig sotuor hands and 00000 aswe Bane to work Airectln below it Tiis a safnty hazard Thss request has been going on for oves a yeas
fIB B' iHood

20t1B8 ou

2/k 20181WffoI JSO inl dsggri ufor tihu intallton of a concrete pao for snu SY Safety shsowei ron the rrorthws sI coriser of OY Farmexnts'sior two FB&C empsloyees smelled a 0 resu hirirory cheiical smel

IPER Prnupunoy

I 2028 ;Shou'eT AOPi

102 Notf8 3



infortmed the workers that they needed to be
regarding unsafe work occurri, r workers were drilling into concrete blocks without wet methods, no respiratory protection boing worn, and one worker was not wearing ace eve protection (b)(6)2/h/20PIWRPS- received a cel y esterday fior(b)(6) ire Pooh in charge of the package was not available

PER lemnploy-e I utilizing wet meethods, and/or into rate 0y instection, ace they absolueh seeded to be wsearing, uppropr ate eye protection The workers dismissed whrat (b)(6) had said, ace told (b)(6) that wet methods were nor suitable for their woik, it was my understanding

20th using Iand present at this ti te, (b)(6) thee called me, and the FWS
02-7 potenall

reocI nt

cons etc
d,,11,,,

mrethods

2/h,2y0h~hRPSh ! BY arm FCA IWhile performincu scim- annual routine surueillairce for hEAs VIS 205 7R 130-6 VVi 3 000 ,t577 & VI ha 051 posts ore enatheree and rust is beginnng to cat tihrough the paint The urea islocated Past of BY-fa~rm along tne gravne ro leig to the gate, No rinorable ontarn non w- deto ten

PEP Ports are
2010- weathred

0204 undt rust i

ceg sciepto
eat t'rourr
the paint

2/71201S1 WheS- IPLN-47, JPLN 427, Page 20 error in hension 10 1 Requirements
PER- Ipage 24

0-,,S Secto r rr 1

Peqareimerr

1~~~
too Nof 823



2/7/2OT8jWRPS- lWorkfow [This MOP examtinted Workflow Review & Approvel Process for Procedures (WRAP) electronic worhflow, to gauge tire extent to whicn the impacted Decusments process for Tank Farm Ad~m ix stiaro Procedures is being followed According to TEC-PSM-AD-c-l, this process airoots Procedures to 'Perform a searcn for

spfarred dec emerits end attach list to she wotkflow,' arid directs the Dccrnt Owner to "Answer qestiorns iii WRAP crkfcow rt ipaerted orgaizins ats Aceco~ and thcir approve prrcodsI Review &

E2018 jApprove for To obtaini air indiration of impacted Documents piecers conmpliance & effectioeneess, this revew focused on the Aemmn tstrs/Majer/Mrnor Changes workfloc and its cnncklist Dec Ownr/T Review Editotial wherein the Impacted Doromeets procerr is addressed Tree qestionr in that cherk list pies he paidance toIP0302 Proces

Proceerroe thic Documrent Owre/Tectiiiic Autthority DO/TAn of the sobjpct ocrvlict changec ofilii weokfow.

Vs ,RAE
1 s sets not~f- f cthI % nor InrIcI If nir n, iifl aie itiotd tpi N/c, 

0
r1 errrrkI "e OilIi ire P'r io", Ic oe rooto ct-Po i "i Ifi (10, roles an, rpartri j r os c o iiiii'it I ntl, ,I If I a, lit III rn, till darn` tillc 1 0.1, pa, 11, cl. ,

-. If Ii tn ri'pe pact roli i to us, '10tie 1, ir lt au s Ir I'sscd, - ff Ie r ( np rD tC 'ij2 Ir A -

IREBOLTT h MtrARh Arose o~f2.dAdo initratioe eccemert,,re oon nod cLose WTRAP cerkt. ere initae b ewoon 5/Id/2lP and 2/5/
t
E, inclusiely c ,an thore woff oars ' Doc Owoei/TA Revioew Editlov - lookhrIOlad bee, conipleted. (he attached list of eotifwed docente examinsod,) Ar.ordingto

,,,e,,l I re are-c tree Iue tone.,ot of al 211 D/TA reshr nelite1 r oO ld tie vtN/A Thmrer -u rIIg esoxet Olar I)T r, 110Ti 1,11 1 %rO l rnserted a list of d16i rlcrte i parted by~ lth mr I ane: nos iraces wre prori I for rwt Ithre rrll artder nritovn, (trr-sw vetifird It srirpacte

h ECONDARYOBS~ERVATION: RECODRDS QUALITY IShOP -- While usieg WRAP Olehot " Dec Owner/TA Revicr0 Editorral" for thn aboe ana- oit crar rioted that the checki st's Ques~tion numbers hae heen stripped away doting WRAP's POE penetatioc routinethat aetomates reatroc of roe workflow's Recordc fle It

appears Tis may pore a Recoids pealitp issuehecarse WRAE questiens eftee crcs referncn orer crestiorIby numbor In too Doc OwoneriTA Review Editonea choolst tfor exanpt e se i s diirected to apply Question Res conent to Questico9, howeontr itrmay Rediffrcurlt for areviewer ofthne eventual Records

file to he certain whirl vustion ire n9 ecaure of thre aforesei Aqpetion nember owess-en flaw

dlh/018WRF 16 Tri ee IDiring calibtation of plresrenstrumlentation it yE Earm, ton P Trai cvf tho AP yriwarp enhactr (2h6-A-4ol was inadvnrtently I oltdooc

P ER th., AP

(296-A-49)

enaveettentl

p shuetdowxn

2'? Al0tS!VRP- Tne recor [tefo l e on' 
t
o er for the A TIein of thn AN Pr-mmer Esatee tn 2Pc A 44roar foun cr1 of -aripe Igreater tIa nervel flow rate) for worn then 4 hourr

PER-

flow rat e I -
thncATrain

ot the AN

Primry

Eshecr10

four'rd oct-ct

rangeP
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by the restrooms at 2704 [iV and notice something hanging down from rho copeig Someone flat taken tome paper towel and rolled itoup and soved it into tfre fire sprinkler riead, got with management 2nc0 we called fire systems and confirmed that thi sa
2/7/2Ot181WRPS- 12704HVr TOis moreing I was malig down the nortn lowei hallway

tn, had corroernatrir withr janiroral anid tirey remtoved 3 01 Wi wads of papcer towel fromr other locationss in different parts of 270i4t V Placing pafscr towels in nthei iruk ers Cool i ffect the fonctierr of ifre syste or set ric sysn ofPER- Paper Towel sot noirnal and rfhould te rermoved, Later atoU t10100 d

2018 on F-r

0300 Sop to sloe

Sc Ir 0'

Sp rikler

jBProauto of the ura ecorntanmination -sluon nzone imph irsteo hy the Plut- u~rnss 0nPh t (PFF). project TO( operators routs cool dnot be performeid in tro 200 hrea West lank Farms /Th/ lon Jarruary 25th and 28th of 20tS, Pla doe to scrangiop condition/recoveryactions, it isanticipated tlat future TOT
27/20181WROPS IRounift

coul n rot be operator roano. ino abe impacted

R2018 performed

030 in the200

Area West

Tanri, Farms

U/TO/TO on

January 25th

and .9th of

2010

as Tons isueans plare n the EAPT Safety Bo-r P OP-
'/F/2OS181WRPS- Bas 04 1Thore is no power for hrcat, air c000itionin rpnrit, or lghts rn tfrn trange trailer fo tire harm 44 change trailer During the tarnmet months there I no way for tne employee to cnnl nroon ohi, irs a ful snt cf PPE Thit charnge tiallor can et Crn trot causiog a safety

PEPR Ir anpe 17-0SO
201 trai Or

0 3f0 power
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21S120181 WRPS' I Spreader bar I Dring a review of a recent AX grout box lift plan, it was questioned if enough spreader bar load testing dletai I if provided on tne dr awings.

load testing

0295

The MSO'-RD-SEC-28974, Security Badge Reqirements. procedure points tc TPD-O01tS Harnford Site Access Trainieg Piogram Description. to determine trainirrg requ r-emeists for cititorns,venors, etc , both procedures must be adheied to vdfen escorting or othe rwse facilitatn rg visitors Per Sectior' 4,4 of TF D'00SS.
2/S/2518IWBPS- ISesoty

I ensirer that thre tr-rrin, ijufrimnt its siet e s h Iot ieirtpic to the virsiteri eesr r r steiewl siru icte."Whnere -, afety e-irt 15 uslpied to arconspaeY a isitor. threesit,ad C,

Ccrreetly, TPD-COtIC i, et on ttre list of apptoved procedures for WRPS use, per the "Other Hanford Prime Contractor Doccuments arid tne WhPS Techirecal Points of Contact ' Tisr documeet shoulo he included in tne iist of Other Hanford Prieme Coetractor Docments, ard techrnical poent of contact assigned
0311 11proceduresj

2/8/20IPIWRFS- lostot tPlumrer for the level detector has dfebrir vnder it that preenee cnes P oauc fromr heing establishied. A readieg for the leve detector was missed 00 
2
iI/IS

Ph f IWSTA-LDT-

OtT 155 failed

10cK Ichan

t06 Nof 925



2/8/20181WRPS- ILMBC3-0163 INoctified by MS that Micro Rem meter LMBC3-0163 was found out of specification low upon return for recalrbratior

cahiraort

IPER-20s

0315

210I20d8IWPPS- Poterfia 1 The 222S lab room, hra- ad danr, ystenr that runs through the floors into trre ton neI sections that apItpears to be lea IIng tfhroagh a cr(ack that has boers prec iously repaired in orre section of concern My pictures show rrrsturE coming from a the crack. in old repaired ar ea of piping just before e rite ring toe tr ap. Tfie FOM

ca ilha ruhad -or, Survey with rrotrrig detectale~ swas informed threcir isoection any pictures dio rrut show. noidence of acti le ear and as I rrformed yaou I rd not see any visible err trse floor Iwas also informea the sink in room dC is already on rnctrntect access for come reason H-istorical knowledge rdentifieu a lot ofJPER- eak ino

2015-Sytmi material bothn cherin any tAo used to go down this system,

03 17 222-5

Tunnel

A.
12/P ) BI RPS- hEcolofty It :lygk irpectrsirsephtid frs rnfslrint r-iriati'riert of da~ngessnin wastp eittit bourds)

PER- inspectuo

220- itter is- ir October 25, 2017 ,hcoiogy inspectors discoered art unlabeled piastic trash container holding used circuit iboards and miscellaneous oioctrionrc compoirents at Building 27P3E t(Maintenance Stop: or, dtrrs est onto Baltimoarer At E-ologv-,r equect Waste Services prepared ann transmitted a Srsie Designation

0299 NWP-0522 Worhsheet for Printed Cireset Boards (excerpt attached) Thro worlhleet idenstified toxicity characteistic waste coder DO0B (Lead) aria Dy0y (Mercury) us applicable, indaicating that the circuit boards were a dangerous waste, mrahing thnim subject to the requirements of WAC B73-30S Includedl Ir W'AC 173303 are

rooocut 0rereet, to dl) properly designate the waste, ill label waste containers irr a mariner that adequately identifies thre major risks, and (3) moeptfe containers closed wsino not adding or removing sacte In its letter, SP-NWPs-P22, Ecology staen tnat VOPO rranagemeont at the subject circuit boards did not esrnpl w~ith

tee reyquireenrt, On pages 1" tncaugtr 15 of its oetter, Eology listr tne applicable requirements and discu~sses I#, twe tfino ngs, Page 15 stases thrat, oasnd orr tre ifermation subsequently prouded by ShRPS no furthrer acteon ws rcq,reo fi eitrier firnding.b oards)
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2/8/20thLWhRPS- Ecology j Ecology idehnfied an opportunity for improvemnt for toe 271SAW dlangerous waste irnspectiorn uchecklist
JPER- ins5pe ction

In its inspection letter 1-NWP-022 (page 16 of 29), Ecology notes that weekly inspection logs for the 2715AW 90-day accumulation area do not specifically call Out inspecting for leakiog containers Ecology's rtated concern is that "If a leak were to occur, a violation may result because it is unclear if costaites are being

2018- letter 18-
0300 N*Ps-022 llsyects'd for leans as reqil dby WAO 373-303 630(h). Ecology notes thaut "MSA andt C HPtfE is theln weekly inrspections chiecklists, include criteria to syecifically look for leaking containers

SWPPS- l219-S 'm6, W[Ilpromn a waste transfer from 219-h (Tank 102) to SY harm (Tank ST-l0ll. the P-t Pumy in 2t9-S Cell B, developed a sinall leak Thne leak was observed by the camera operator and appeared to boecoming from the y-1 pump area. Toe warte transfer war being performed with Production Operatinsr in2/8/2011

PER- leak in thre P- accordance it h 175--10-100-177, 222-S Laboratory Transfer 219-S Tank, 102 Liquid Waste no Tank harms, Piyeline and TO-430-080, Transfer from 259-STarrk 102 to S-ill. The Waste Transfer was shutdown introeniately by the Cirn Tecks yarforming the waste transfer @219-S Operating Gallery Notifications were

2018- 1 Pump trade to tire Cenriial Shift Manauger aind 222-h fracility Oiperatiorns Mar rager
019t daring

waste
transfer o f
Tank 102 to
0Y-t101

WyPS- iWastewater IThe ETF receives wastewater from via tankers from the CHPRk Grvundwater Modontanks. The wastewater received is qvickly fouring filters at ETF mhile i isveing offloaded. The rate at which filters are fvaliog indicate that constituents arne intoe wastewaterthat are non being effectively removed by CHPRO filtration2/1/20 III
IPER- I received is efforts prior to shipment so 5Th
2011- quickl
0320 fouling

fitore at ETh
whied it is
being
offlroanded
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2/9/2018 WPPS- P0R127 Portable Exhauster POR127 1296-P-50) experienced an unplanned shutd~own due to a CAM failure
PER- unplanned

2010- shutdowne

0'301

2/9/2011 WRPS- ETF Leak A smaill leak was ford at TFCAP PLs~p Stahme 1(225W Blidg)
PER- found at Leak came fromt a pressure relief value. Valye leaving at a rate oft1 drip every 10 minutes
2011- TkDF Pump
0324 Station I

(225SW
Bldg).

211012018 0 WEPS- ETP pipe 41'X CPVC Cairsl clirre it, CT tarsus is cot -tn adiceit PVC Raw Watel line durinrg chrer-riial additions into eitiler CT tank
PER- suppcrt Ibelieve engineering needs to evaluate the pipirg configuration and determine if sire amnrrt oilline movement during additenrs is satisfactory or if additiveal support / modifications are needed. Thys would be iir addtiorn to Maintenance providing adequate spacing between lines and support measures as needed.
2018-

0327

109 trof 23



2/11/20181IWRPS- jRepace Fire During perforrnce of the ETF Monthly Fire Exitinguisher irnspections (WDR377618 / ETF-SSB-005 ) NCD iderntified (20) Fire Extinguishrers that rave HED "Replace Hydrostatic Tent Date Expirred 'Tags ntailed on theem.

PER- lEatieguisher
2018- sat ETF

0328

A water ntrusinu intu lack 24 1-SX-101 has keen dleterined, Thre estimrated inrtrusion rate is small at abort 25 gal/yr2/12/20181WRPS- lb mater

I ntrusi n CEnit onmental
jAn in-tank video was obtained in SST 241-So-10onr December 14, 2017 Daring toe video a slow drip rate was observed falinog into a serall pool arounrd the saltwell screen incriserb9. It was evaluated to see if there was an introusion or if this was condensation, and it was finally decided to De an intrs on,

2010- in to tacnk
0329 2db-b-b'b personnel were notified oe January 16, 2018

has ben
deteimoed

ogtrvok entries being aitoreaticarly a-rted into thre CbM log as well as tire respective area teari log,
2/12/20181WRPS- oAtomated IDroig logbcor review I nrrted that LCD related trackirg iupdates result

I-logs
2010- logbook IMy ADM also iniriated tirat tire terrilorary itmod I c(ess similrlry creates a log entry into thre CSM Ivyg

0331 entries
This level ofautomation rtainly improves the accuracy arid timreliness of tee related log entries that are created bat l am concerned that we are no longer nmeetiog the age-o Cops requirements that the person on duty and responsible for the log must autnorize otrrers to make entries and, with nard copy logbooks,

typically s igiret specific log entries irtade hy Minrers Tire r-etqiioiertts iii TFC-DyS-DPFR-C 17 treed to he reViewed tv ensure related exptectations are rinrtairned clue to these arrtomrated Ivg eotiies
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wall Ifl oor- jumpers,
ered to be concrete slurry was obseroed itisnbelreved to be from the rn-pit heater core drilling of the coveeblock inr the pit A large area had the material "sprayed' around. There was white materral onththe

2/12/2018IWPPS- I Whrte Drrrng performance of Double Valve Isolatron PM testing in 2d1-AN-B Valve Pit, what appe 5Ip too had whi tofult for arr erxperienced QA evaluator to perform the DVI valve rn-service inspectron, although he was uble to cemplete tho inspetiroen Two days later, 241-AN-A Volce Prt DVr testing was performed Tip it
'PER- Substance Ivaives, and PUREe connectors (See attached photos). The location of the slorry made it diffr

2010- Obseroved irr substance on ail the sawe locationr lirsted for 2d1-AN-B Vralve Pit.

0d32 AN-A and

AN-B Valve

Prt, During

DS'l

Inspectitons

2/1/201S tWPPS- 1 222S Several lContrary so the soyairements of ATS-L-b1F-OHf, several fume needs in rho 222-S Laboratory CA buoy cords / canles crossing the fume hood boundary unsetured to prevent mrigration of the items in/out of the fume hoods

JPEIR- ifume hoods

20th- in the 222-S

0322 Laboratory

CA have

coeds
tables
crossing the
fume hood
boundary

-2/12/2Ol81WRPS- 222S Status IThe latrr trait fora et t1)1C Was reel eels to dote wits tre lutest survey irver nrr se o performes on 2/5/2018 000 mop lust ufpdated on 1/29/20t8)

IPEB- map coven Tne status may for room IGB from corridor SP was not at the entrance to the room.

2015- 1C ntoupto

0d22 dato latest
sarvey along

witn lGB
mag netos

entrance.,
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2ri12p25I1WRPS 1122s lAn excesrive- sacmole inventory is leadirrg to inrteased coposro to workers due to haviop to rearchr though additional iterms, tool mright be eligittie for disposal inorder to locate worf lisrted samrples, Tis cas hee brought forward as an ALAhA concern

PER-

2013 Sanr pie

0326 "roen to ry

cadro to

e-yosue to

ravi ng

sea rch

aiddlioiroia

items

A LA Rh

2/t212014WiVR~hOS ST dome !There i rirot a stiao alone dorcment esparrin op tie rgclatorry aceorogtarmatic ropcuiremeots foi determiniop the frequency of ST dome elevatio rc reps Tfis tar ean to sonfo,,i, -ih a statement ic RPP-fPT-0311d.6 hcco 3,1t 1 1 onasr r eqlairenott in Tkk -ENS-FAC5UJP-C 10, RPP 26r,16, and OhI-T-tb1-P2P1f

11tre , neo alien of environmental requiicemn Ti.PER doicuments a document def-cecPER- Ic atrvon
20P-

srequenc
P i n r

21121201S dtiving goaenment truck backed into parked vekicle.
FE ER-

The fallowing descriphair at the inicident wan provided by(b)l6) who wan drioing thbe vehicle which struck a parked vehicle

0316 icto parked
to MOI-SOB. uang tire parking ner ignoted for that at toe north of trio buildind Upon

vehricle (Please iefe- to detaileo oraoincgppitoi for clotrify The drawirg isass cose as I coo get to actual contiguratiocoat the limo ofte accident ) After peiformiog (b)(6) coverage of constructino r- on REA I returned (b)(6)
oaring a mrain fiord orc toe right and trie t~aioc berm Ce too left ere is a rehcl e passage ootr toe 001r seortly bh~ ino

teto-ic tc miy relicle I perfo-iro a 3kS degree cOraon.notiog toe tno cenicie< parked aiong toe berm, the closest erie annul 30-40 feet behind my Truck, Thisa rea is familiar to alI

where we patk nut vehicles for enstramnrts, The area also often has vehicles parked against the beret as indicated on the drawing.
Osce i-rin tee colic-elI hreked temp left to ensure no vehicles wore approaching tor trace 00cer the Perer whre their path and mine would mInrsn -ti ood in tire roar coo- mirror anc tie tight side crittvrieop no apinaciogr cehicles 01 peisno r I began cry~ ba>c oqi proyarotion for torsnieg to mnooc forwt

tortino to see miovement in toe corner ot my rigirt eye I quickly looked ovei acd- as best as s -ac renremner -placed my foot over the brak etc dog in03 stpig fThisa'
and drocv over toe herm I always backop very slowlh e iner ncs ase vsibilittoe epno directly behind Somrewhero aroond h -O0 feet in nio backcp I wass

)pu uickly realizoo tnat thorn were ten personnel on font weec were for enough assay to the right lo be out of ano danger from cry vehticle, I turned cry hean farther to ensure no other pedestrians were comnrig front farther oehind, still startlen that the two
point isrioted o roe risap. or oest as I con, recoll position ig IP

ns hen I sow teem, too tar to the right to case oner nte side orirrori mage Pot Pacing approochedo between my glances behond, to the ceft and to the right I was riot awnare of jurt how far nobd tracelled in moors0 acd, traoeing at co seyloe- speed tin notpeople had epproochen hetweco wshen nod none ny 36iS ao

realize ray vehicle was clone to the first ttuck patked at the berm
ospecten the damage MyV oehicle nad travollen oppiornmatepf 2 feel aloeg Inc Other tre roar quaiter panel Peing scro ped nr Ine raised bumrper nf toe parked trer ltonoo Inin rar not visible 01IMy fit inn sation that c an traele atoo fnr masronso that 000 me bra tig tooa comrplete stnp Securing the vnhice

Pfrst.) I tken oved moy vehicle forward about 4feet to separate the vehicles and enspect for damage, I contacted my superoisor and told him what had happened so that he could fake pictures and begin the required responses
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onn and 1 Dung tire periormrarnce of Walk Youlr Spaces frr T-arn, ard TY-tarn,, hosekeepinog for tunilr eedl acruincation anti littnr/riJeti ... ... rIrDo gDofilng I nt itlo s "rrPrant"" were obsrvred2/1108t WRPS- TO Far
PEP TO Fa 2 ifeSecroes need to bre appliedl toC remerove lrmbiemed; fromr tire interilor and exterior of respective far msl

2013 housonkpel, O RSc- 101 neel is e mprfIl to -n-~l tr/l flur o toe l~rIland rtelrrf cie~jfnt- far
0334 ~gfor 4,Donning & Dofflrrg Instructions for OF r end to provided

tcr band

I tter,deb- is

tDonning/Oo

f-ing
Instrtions00

Sea od caeRadiatv 113113 1,110 5190 /000111 3, fr i Tol face In, leel cof ri In,, l , ,Si csllrflI1 trn of 1,2 (11/1t u2re t Bll, cr ... ....rier S211 dltor!101 cr,2 Alpha12, 10/2013 WIf S-

PIER- fiadroeCt 00
AlP18 iSo c' Iler , Cal i g~nd i:fl oi hen lo-I t e {11 crce wsiel to perk o Poal e Hrc teb i cue 501111 110 , herk it,, FTF OPTt slllold the l~tl0th 1,ott~n -nailando 0t31,nratlln ,a3Sfour

0
3

-5 151Y00/

#C991) was Ther area Itl,, 1P1 ea, rscind 11its stillae locttionl were1 suiveynri witihout i llill
1 

311y , I ai

ficrnd to

0h1- low 110 s0urce vve pr-cpele nagged one tagged 1000 lacnd 10 he Pon, 11l source cabiet heh is all RMA

levels of

br-tarin1

2/ 3/d0 OSOvReS 155051 iWaste1 cnrotry 15 atI , are111C not logged. in ahigl oc ation rInventory traactons ale an essectia aspt ron toperatin hiory,1 a Cal uedesta310n Of wich s nees310 for technil anaagemnt 1 the t a ste teage system Th~e tart, of c piodg recolr of transacto1,d tim rrn c ng a-y macot yiend

PER- inventory complete results

20S tranlsaction,

20n( are liot

logged 103a

Sierg&

lcoaticn
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2/1/218 - PT an r pl m. During tire perfornnrane of Wil Y ou, Spares for T- Far m, housekeepinrg dirscre pancies were observed for tumb lewveedt acu om Ia oir andi ither/ufebris

I P ER Inou5elree 01? Resources need toron applied to rermove tumbiewerds firoir toe irnterior and exterror of respective farms

b esurr ex rnee nlore aplinlr-d to rerrrve lIrer/daeir ,nthe irrterior arnd exterior of expert op fare

0337 onscr1epoocre

to or Ied for

ax, smulatic

itter/aeri s

21131,201S WRPS Evaloatx the Evaluate tire aoxrtnox of an axni oftic c oatr inpection during tire routinx EPC Faciltv Safety lxvpxctrvr

PEP- aovrtror of

2313- ar annual

033 offioe

char'

ix peetn

during toe

rsut is

EAPC PaI,,0

Safxt,

Inspectinx

trna-aAt >0.330c- 2,'!3 poumpng of ixachate at LE bav-o 433 did 000 occur per 030-30-133 as lever Indication per Bubbler Lovels indicated low rump level> 0n re. it rsoelioved that belvow fry-vzPg conditionx caused bubbler system o obe rooa-rate 3t3303 Bubbler Levxl nsa: 02 previous te that at .332 firs indixated level
1 2,'33131WRF

PER ETF Bbler was 5.7 Somet ore after 3833 on 12/113 Bbbler level was reported at 734 arrd pumped downt 0 withr 133 gallons calculated to hae beer pomped.

2018- System

0" vu Canse

Mitssedr

Reqon rev

Actr.,

114 Not 323



at Orr It a ppeca I thn s salI ve was
2/13/2018 WRPS- I Fncti oal IFr eetative Maintenance package it 207242 toifunctional test PCV-60i 109 Operation indicated Orlaf thle calve eras not operating as expected The mode shouid be that at 0,, the valve is open, at 100'r the valveri closed Testing showeo that the valve was orene at 100',, aed closeda

PER- tt PV h0 - ith ci irted dCuiiiS Cc0 IM(rrent LAM PM pit Cage dentrnt provide riuiuctroins err w cotroot the calibi atror wchile pivvrrris POE pec park age did

0O01 operatiorn

ndica ted
n' ' i

v 'I, was

irt

.pcrat oin a_

expected

c Sr- 9o officreri ,,I
c] rstrexit (nut viof Torarcte Report. 2360/43 CT Earcovei Nan on SCLL -F T5DTLL-P Qc5 As tound meiasurements durring calibration detexrm rod that ax fonld hri etfrr o aid a, found Tc-9C eficierrcy decreased by c me thae .0, axe erre less them the minimum sprecifred officvi

2/13/20181WIRh0- han Clcgical Radiooagc

dfror3 01 3 to 19 2 ,4:' ). Ic-9h effiscirncy decreased from 1 7' to 71 E' 44'1, C, s 17 etfrcre, e ecceased by ,rone thcan 20% (l2P7? to 16b 6" (s4'1) biot remained greater thranr thee mir cxur specifincr eff crexci See attached aile SILLS-5 - DTiLL -0950 WRI'S l00,1) dleER- estrnent Iderease0

201- 
Ot 

of
0dlI Tolerance

Report,

-' 13/2010I Riho I Not all lags 00 ser or S e 1c 'ri deno M errent 0bir iti ri W MOP 20t12 03Cr i c, rb urn if 211

PER- I scedule

20IS- h- 0aririg Tire i rrl roeccr cr1 LVNttscurceill i c itoervix' ac ll e tilie COcirrri iricicint Maniagers, tire xeerlt'i CiAMvS wit

0340 detaer n it a lags rr Their Sciredtice ere askedi TO prevido arc e xplairatrrot or Ter rise Ever Thoiughi irore of iThre CAMS

Ost ficater citervievri cd -lag j tfcatios !ii tire '6C rnotbookxsectiir all were ablc to oxpli lrcwv the lap properly morde'led

in0 tire P6 h e ti .. r bse itccv their ii irie oriirk Withrout tritirt i rttcrcxs withi CAMtr n d thir chnedling srcppcrt te-iirn I

troth bock unrknown ifi is uirirersi ifur tire 1 7' iags icr tire eSr redlie, it cn Tirltedt 5xitirfl did crtcrin itervidence fon

sectien irapprol-vio use of lair wire tire rsere OrIt uis

Oag Uisagc rt cORPS

Ain expooeri n rTire trrrrt-nd Nrcxrrriri 2017, PIES Circrt fircr-LAWiPS) Scihedul w-ra used tic -res ecu ute

tiir~ re ilags Iii tire STRPS C-1c1 Ofli eil cciricrit tiuss.Tratedr iuCrf, ers in tire i'i nrotebok sertuv,

Sn LAW'PS

'*c i Lrc

sO6

i tag Inutri

,2 IC, Orr laq gs

It 07 laril

a2 tt

4[apY li -C

LA"'S

1121 1Lapis

tag F cxc'n, r" es 0
k ag (rUnt cr5l

ct Day: S trp,

ac 2 10 OD~yr ilaus
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2/13/20 13 WRPS- 222-S Duct Several fi-c lorateJ upstars of 222 S lain, are rild Aorf Causirng discomfort for thos Sioorkinp, ri thie Area

PER- Level Off "'
21 - atO clirmate

0341 control

lerect or it rIl
:!i1:ct2cvses oId Vapor IThe irev Col iii c Atorw Asirtrrie JCVAA) irecirnirrrries were recrrrtlirnsteaifed andi tihe c u TItf Irrtha ,,d to leuc. rerits ito 0 rIMeS , riflereot tour tire ociert file from Theo older otortsand cintirt fill eciro brini in the rw result insteadi of a ler iS

SPERPs Atmc I
rtien Illy CaiCUiutrrr fcnn ioirvr tire 105ill arre adidedi togtrier unli Uoo of trile resulrts is foes tfrut 0 threy uppear to ire erititarins rtead of frrrrf aiddedi rrlihrr2013- Abroiptio IThe 0 rrercr u icratrr frirri wus rrrrtrily set ufp fIareiforr tire oider outfrut fill arnd rireds tobhe cirrigen to accrrrrrrr duti tire rem Sen

032 Irrtrurmhnta

tioe Data Ti rrnnanoen tee frrral r-It to Ce Slirgrtl o ino tharr it r0iea be-S16 iSrnstead of O<5-7 Toe iue irar been reported to WHIL but fret not be en rorrected rn Ornirn MS to thre poior and urreure if the data oar beer reported to trre customer or not Tir rs the nly netarce ofiorrong rotate berng geoerated tirat we are

Incorrect aware of ace tee change is small arrd crrourd hace mrnrmalirf aey affect

arid cot

reported to

Customer

rirrtrir wuS identrifid rrr the ni A th~e gairrr Srtia arer, ran rdctrfir'r i,,, drrect reaudrng arrrl irt,, 190ro fre cturgurrri I l20d tirhal pier r,, irroer 1101i tIrrr firei Set, ftSI COP-t31rLf272r14/201S W SlD Coctamrcatr Wh0ile atte, rrf' torrrru art PCV (Jorhrr Deere Gdutr HO- r 1 233i. tricr t,, CA at 24 t C Frr

PER- orr vwas

20t8- r dectrfedrrTfi er1Irue c O nr"e trrttIv breingi Fier trrrrrr n tri r ar Pian irV CSIP0i03 fin Wll

03422 the bedoa

gator, Per tcetijroer rlarr tfrs P(0 wuen icteirrocrI f rrrrrtirecA, nrri re jA'( ,ci 'td]r ri 2-t- r

Rerriturri tf, RCV frrrir tre CAr .. r..rterrie itr oct...3 of trresureyf Plarn Mt iri p0oint

itsould~ be Prted That thre survey performed arid the actrorrr tarec were approprrate arc, represent a gooa cach by trio OCT performing tire survey

11b Orof 82,1



12/14/2018 WRPS- ETF-208- Iteodi seai em o ETF-206-001. Sanp lan/Punp Sysctems Olperaton n; eat its doe data ae eoe date mas 07/24/2017 one fW ats oatd/Ot/2017 Peticdic review at [TF-AffP-lttP-001 recervad data mar(12/05/2018 one diate as 02/0",/2018

PER- 001. Sump ferd c rev ews are not performed in accordance ith TFC-OPS-0PEF-C-1S in a di m00 mranor

2018- Tank/Pumap

0344 Systema

Operator. is

part

pet 100 C

- ew date

2/I412015 WRPS- ANdA Tree AN A isa,.) tat antet (
2

96a A-44) acfce, r-rcd Fni5 uplannedt shuctdown 0ue to ongocng

PER- Eahauster maintenance ac: altes

2018- (296-A-44)

0147 experinced

unplanned

shutdown0

2 /14/2018 iEvaluate loscotohes unparced csutdown of the 24-A K- 14m n~haxlh tes (296 A-210) an 1/42C)J01 sex.
1
n trpn ass Esronnsntal N~otification and Trend Only PER, prompted renewed dic-ssiaon "changin ts5 eofcaustets z asification f5dm cootinuaus aperation To intermittent

PER 
P-

chang 
tld

208 enodhuttes

front

continudes

operationt to

In, m-ttent
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Procedure TF-RO-043 provrdes directierr for evaluation of iechr smears for bera-ganrra contarninatierr with a GM instrumerrt for 5 seconds and sits a 2360 instrument for 15 scod RPP-53S65 indicarer that 5 seconds is sufficient for ertrrnr instruernt The procedure also dirests evaluating techS mea is for alI poe21141201S, WRPS- Ibadoon
PER- Procedure centrmri for 60 secondr wherr using hand heed instruments, while rho techeical basic documint indicates thar 25 seconds IS sSh errrt for a 2360 ad 30 seconds is suffrcrent with a PAM

2018- IF-RC-043

0346 tech smrear
'cunrt time

_2114/21TWPS 1296-P-49 16th -96 -49-dO C -1:1E) and 2u6-P-50 (POR-il?]) enauster -one foiund snutdo-rn on Februars, 9 a 0710

PER- lIPOR-126)

201S- und 296-P-

0340 50 (PO.R-
1271

ensuters

found

thrind-it
FnS 9 201S

211412O08 WRPS- ReS us to 1The hTM 1600) SPEC 2 3854) for tee 222 S aluts ri hea C it i..ii Sosterr -s ri d ti tifre u fewaI si-n, Trs5 Pet ash I to tiirioit th ei sr ccided pendting it islutrir, inth I rest sesion cocle the 05D argrade this /5-ar)

PER- RPP-SPEC-
12018- 143654 222-S 1 Afarst SetI crlrarc' -Hl bte neiteiiho fthinle RI M

10149 Ldbs 12 Afarrar Set pinrts mill tie sreoed as allowedt
Ineustra. I C Noin-enart aordng fount us REQ Ai U- 2 aiss RIO-tffffL i 11r1 be teu-e-r It, lall"ti"

4. Reseuin nt R[Q-CWM 2 Will be rciriee
Systemt " Reference 4 1 74 o1l fte rovoerd finos teqtfe rent RC 6-AHlE-8

ft Resqe -it RPO C11 HCM 3 csifereirse 4 1- 4Oil] be updated ted4 1,
7 Table 12 ptehseat anu re-beat requiremnents -1i e upated so deeinescftivare requirements
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2 /14/20181WP'S- H-Farm, 1 Drin th pefomane o Wrir on SpresforU-frc, hoseeepop scepances were observed for turefeewoed accumuolafion and hiter/orfec
1ho Resources need to be applied to remove tunibloweeds from t nterior and exterior of resetfive farcesPEP

Pes-ose reel to the ampirlroorereerre lntfnr/rfeftrisfrr tre ner or rneedert ref rOsfet o fetsns

coeroe t

rcum ewens

sand

ter/dil r

2/bcf/201PIWPPS- IHousekeep 1. WPPS-PFP 201 7 2805 wee generatedt ddw, leoreeeel (feiredsergreeee e, we1, storage of I.od frets in efre Coertamrienation Are,,

JeER- 12 Daring a eerorrt Walk Yecor Spares MOPf fhrndr Oats were rdentrfiedr toill bIfe Stored re the Crofcnrdro Ar ercgrstoo
2f- ctrstorage 3 W1gW-FPR 2117-2805 oarIua tron attached to pron cealrt~or performn,[ to -cl:originar oreceepancy

0352 of on-

hard hate

t wos identified thct toe Morrhae teroetronreot that re used to obtain TSP Frlnmmable gas readings isnot part of the M&TE program. TFC-PLN-hA Starer rhat rrtrunrectateoc used for data colrectron te srepport fre 7bs is subject to applicable requiremnts concernrrrg roe control of M&TP Iesrr rerentation used fee
1'bO!2dbIW~cS- t'Rlan

PEP- Pro flammale epas readrogs, ref as a sperrfrc ecarerhie of afeflreal Ote Beleow are S oe nccerfrts froor tfre CoO arredlo

2132 instrrement

0p345 jthat rs osed jf0 et0 f.1pg .P4fsa reg ree f0f IS regrscdred below

to hobti )Aci on3r A(aeI' 13Sato

TbP en additron to rre above, there are requrercents to rcotrol tanf farm .netromeeario and tesre roquorements are applicable to inrteruceentatierr used to on' ,t parameters to comrply wi'th the tb~s These requirents a'e documrented in TFC-fLN-0e? Qualrty Assranece Programr Cesr ptron 104011 Fee efre QAOQ, fools,

Flamance f gareges, rrurerros, and other m'easuricg arcd test eouipmrnot used for actiuitres reflectinrg qualito aro controlled elaed at specific period,. adjusted, and caintained to requrred accuracy limnits in additro n lectroo of mas-eg aend test nquipment is baed oe O'ee type, range accuracV end tolerance oncled tor
t , fu rep ccreefrrerreee to Secirfi-ed eqire e t Ceef a irat, veertrol moeasures ,ererrof reqred for rorrecerroal ernrrrer ias rues tape ceeasueers, fevels, etc f Sur' re- err provi [eurreo accrerac,gas readirnps acroerphO eth ie reqroef e

snhot part of

icring a-c test nqurpnrent is typrcally portable end instrumenr serectron, crsc control, calibration, and maireoac is macaped across three defferent programes As described en TFC Feb-02 tree procedarer for macagong ceasrinrg and test equipmect and thre program for eranregrng pnremaneentlh rostalfedtre M&TE Mleat

IPr oge . 'ter orerrtrr" are as fl a-

TFC? PLt, 64- cereal Hypee-ro fees1eerr r o te'rr fe. esreebliseS thre reoreeeeto f-or tire7 TI eisril fhypeeeee orparerreher

flonse fert ncr ro prooided in See hoer 3,7, oI TC-PeN-hA err rlaree

cooq to- oata .o nlcr or to j0oo,,1 cnn To-' e Safe', iei, , -rr l5 r yoroper mcr.0tow fc fran-matte ear -red ngs, rs -bjo-rr taoplicoooa ecb ensccocrrr r-se tr' of tc'f1 f TFC~-Pi N u0 r Q jtr ossur ance recoroc' s -1 includce aprpe sate qualit r ec-tsrr Paurchase ofIm a
c' 'Pre idef "t r""llfri gree- ! f'icct ckl t" OLJLII 11 "t
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2/14/2xtb[WPRPS- RCA W-PC- 'The Fixed Contamination Area, FCA WY-A0-043 loeated nsietd WPPS-tA-9 wvert of 241-TX fairm, Thre paiet is faking off ano tee RCA sign need: to be replaced see attane photo

JPER- 1043 Paint
2018- IFlakiep Off

03331

O1 orn 0 1 LOTS intllation to Supifpt the 219) Loell entry for r,cestpinlean lo b o on a sno oim witn trio P f Pum2114, 20t0!STPPS- jOTS-3IC,

SPF- sen IS, the CGA provided a thonogh pie-installation brief that adidressed ohl of trip reqoirements of D0E-0436, The (GA accomepanind toe installers axe tfie pipe-fitters in tfie field wits a copy of SOP-033h in hand- Toe Operatixs onr Cheechr installers perfxrmex well Tfrey read the TAP, Tag, axe Lae information out loud
2018- irdope iropit aid conscurre veoihcatil tfrn CtOieratins Chi ,TeeI-h istolliro Then LITL) in act ice Q itis oc nor 5 issuesSP54 of rid useod ro touch pad to roidir likelllrmi rif rrstakrs Thre installatisortOl

Extwpen
nooloes removong a Boiloing Liperatios Plaque and L~ock, I asked anout the noea to record the removal and the Operat-ons (new Cecns were aware of tio requirextent and stated that they were gong to orafe tnat entry I moms-wen she bsilning

Control Tags IHowever. the process to loout rile neessary valces for 213-S entry

esuade withour the correspndieg tog Sheet entry that the Plaque war removed ann/or installed (last pnmy was April 2012.). 1oiscussed this with the FOtNIs and naggested tsar they tare the Log with themr to the foel when installhog or remcisisp
aed Labels' Operations Plaque Log Sliert and noted that several 219-S entries wet

riportasnce io f PS tirat s-rs to dri iiii oui r Se I sitos sruoradherence Building Devrirations Plaque and Lssr hr I also isoreltfi

porienst soh'en reniocod "Conriflles thle Bsiilding Operations Plaqsse tog Sinept; On 5 rise pilaqueP noI Cc, CI aps ano I ahols ' States coperattonts spoates rtse bisildirif OfCinMiIS PlasJss tOy dSrret for eatOpderatios ATSO 3 1, Sot oin 2-2dspo of Fqisifs

employees
ii p nci maiirltaqo ,sr ear art ll to dleters - if tse are stil qu5 - oir ir-d oi bei i metla. ef Cli ositfoi oif asiy sp 55rStep 4.1: 1 states,- Ro,,nr ALL TAGS fOust-nf-he so. anti Lrri Tom L 5 LIpI and hir

Step~l S sares og seets are ea~isra~ldin lsnesn for rtse calendar near. At the end of earn pear. completed log sheet, are robesttee to thre Operations Record.Cnornfrrcrspoesn codnewthTTbMiStS--> Cmpee iot aefoe 01froto-rrre-21 o .o-es

SLay- Up, arid 99 33hf binrg Oper atier s Platlce logs

2, lo/ 2 CtxjViPPS. 122 2-S,.I1IA jl, roome !1A of -22-S lohi~caomt. seas the 1103 Cosi These is a vopor canister preparation Station As past ef this station these is a XL-6h Liqu.id Nitrogn deos Tee nafer en the onwar is th0psi The safety wil melam thr:sugn the dc mith en warning ITls hat iescltox is a tlbpsi Spray of gas in an employee n facp.l
fin area anti will eoenroal, result ir spiei Sanmplew -fi tire lithe

1 
s Addirtionally, thern isoa sadiorlopisa coir ern mico 11A isanl REA

PeR- 1Hot Cell osmaiytis a litirwor I andi pmocedot es to tie hn o-auo

2018- Liui

035h fNirrogen The opt-i ires-r so lie nried to a smolimo area (Costo, b-f) Ic, rep aset fsth garstmei

Ce a a

denting as a

Safety Issue
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2/15/2018 1WP- 1 8 105 Viden Wil.e perforning a- in tank SST video in B-lOS and the camera coud not foccs on light( ALBERG due' to the condensation in the tank When camera came into focus the video operator noticed that the light was resting in a salt cake hole The work package called for a depth of 33.2' the salt cake level was a foot helowI
teside walls of tank. Per out Tack & hipeline Integrity expert thre video crew was told so stop at 24', that distance also inciuded tfte sop flat Area was secoredPER- Inspection th

20thS Corne and

03WC iglt Oleoth

ia Tank Farer pro oct murrairna lb the Tans, Farm erolect sManagemrent Grroup IJut Perua carl from 0CC He war asking roe about thre 2th-f Builting C-1 pumpe replacemenrt ar the 22-S labs wrirne air in-service leak test eas performed to bring tee nern pump IC-Of face Ito ser-c The
2,'51TCi2200wRPs- juvstification Tlin 219-S ores replacement

fda rumep ano used an is-etacerleal test fiutaci thtan hydostatic test, to qualify thre coninections for seruice, teen that should have reouired rowner approval in accordance with tire conie latrig ht S, thee it s Sectioe E45,1loir Thre CC rep nforreno m teat tee o-ne, of teere
PE- fIri-Shro ce CCCP tee indicated it we replace

20t1- Leak Test en sler set WRIfi hut cORP set irQs ic c to tire p~png, cdes Th OF ,C rp pr-con these o--sn' apfricsal ior thre tank, frms

03 and

approval

frerir owaner

Jim SennalI

IOFF)

2'tSIOtPIW~f- 222S Usna IWhre en tke monthlyr safety wnall dowen of thre ausiliaif buoildings aio~jc tee 222-3 temples on Decerri t2 20t7, it was oabserved th -at some red light bulhs were sitring in the corner of a reem after being replaced Used light hulbs are Uie real waste and ert be managed and stared in the appropriate areas.

ER- Lipeht ulib
lleft Out after

03hC) beinrg

reilacea.

thee

pnore e

setto

V.rarte

Strage
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on the radiological contamniated AX-102-02A Riser tt5B pumep, The worke was being pet formred within a certified glove bag per work package 290128 The, activity jeclIoded cutting steaIl steeI Ca hl es that supper ted2!Sh/201SIWRPS- Potential gEpoe PI eported that he suffered a small puncture to the finger whIe performing (b)(6)
Punctur the submeibe pump in thre past while it was hanging oertical in the tank The discharge hose mar also to be cut using a portalbano saw within the glooehag, Once tlte pump Was severed from the discharge hose and cables cut aed looped bach aed clampen to provide a loop, tire contaminated pump Wool d be sl eevedIPER-

1201- lWound oar of tire gloeag and rigged into a shielded boc for eventual oil renmoval in preparations for shipmenrt as waste. The wbork activity was being performed ro a designated area outside the tant far ms iocated wert of Buffalo Street at 200 East.
0357 During

b)(6)
(b)(6) for
A002A Rise,
5B Pumnp

H-i-1-dS9d Sneers It 3 weie iderntified as "refernce" drawings in SPF As such they were not updated as ECNss were worh completed This set of drawings documents pit painting diagram configuration and is critical to performance of waste transfer operations, Since the drawings reed ro be maintained and updated2/15S/20161 I WRPS- 1H-24-
PER- 1106594d Iset of drawing shoald be classified as "sapport." As sacb, all the work comtpleted Es need to he updated in the drawings.

12018 Ihees -
(I1E1 ~Need to ISleet d: 1d work completed ECNS and 3 Open ECNs

rave EONs IShee 2: 15 rk completed EONS and I Open ECNs
Incorporate Sheet 3: I wo.rk co mpleted ECNs and 1 Open ECNs

d

sWritli all of these swork completed ECtas our against this drawing set (some as old as 200S) in is nifficulIt no determine the actualI field configuration and therefore presents a configu ration manage me nt issue. lt w I be coni plicanno to ensure teat alI. thre light pieces of information urn included in the fina.I product. TOis iS due

Vhile performing excavation work in AX Paiwm per WO 3d963S, personnel identifind elevated radological levels near the 2db-Ae SSA building Thre ledens foond were within RWVP limits Diring a review meeting on 2/14/17, Environmental called for worh under WO 3d96d8 to pause as reported radiologicai leveln were2/15/201S iWRPS- Environmen

determined to exceed a Washington State Department of Health norificatin threshold. Forthenr review revealed that notification leveis had nor heen exceeded, and tout teat ini WO 349h3b did not clearlp address circumstances under which Environmental thould on notified of elevated raniological levels.PEE- tal
2010- Notificarion
03gy Thesholon

Not Cleariy
Specified in
Work
Documeints
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2/20/201SIWRPS- Pinto I Protc Torque Wrento, Mode IV AOTANMC T, Senai I# NHS2004 (M&TE #S17 SS O1-071) "A, Foutd readneg dur-ing cahibrat ion war Oat-Of-ToleranTce It wsca adjusted to manufacturer spec

PER- JTcrque
2016- Wrench 1
0364 F oood Out

of Troleranc

2/20/2OlFtWpps- i Radiologicali Rhadio~o l ot itrey Rleport LF-1702ht3 wirrttrr 12/22/2017 is beyond the aIlIowa ble tome franme for reviess ano a pprooa I as per TFC-FStfO-RF_M ON -C-27, 4,11 - Doconrentat ion of hadiologicl Ioureys Usi rtg Survey Sinrple,

PER ISurve/

2 01S- Report LE

0/hO 1702613

fOn Wednesday January 17. 2710. a team corornrised of Subject Matter Esperts (SMEc) from the Saoareah Rove home/ration Liqui Waste OJLV)S/It Waste Froce-ugn Faclity (SWF Integration Program ann tire Savannah Rioer National Laboratory CSRNL participated ina video toleconference (\I
T

Cr and presentation hy2/2 0/201 II SWrFS- IDOLAtS
roian, Ithe River Protection Project One System IOS) organization for the review and evaluation of DFLAW Program Integration Functional Areas.

'IEI

The Furpose 01 the -TO nero vsJanruary 17, 218 mat to ynrform an incdependlent retinewof tireOS entegiation functions to avirreon 0/sAW startap. The review evalsaten efficinrcyarrd effectiv onts cr1 toe integrationr functionr within tire ashigtos Rioer Protectronr System (WRF, and in cooperation mitrts ir Waste

I/y 015 Functional
I IAreas, t71reatment andr Ittmnobilizationt Plant (WTP)IRNI and tire Departmrent of Enrergy - Ofhice of Ricer Protection (ORP) in execation of the duties and responsibilities as identified in the chtarter.

This review focased on tire technrical functions of;

2.The I ntegrated Schedule;
3.Risk Mainagement and Plowstteet Management arid;
di.The Governanice Process

The meetiing resulted itt discussion of d Good Practices, 2 Opportutnities for Imoprovement, aisd 7 Recommrendations (see attached SRR-SWPF-2018-005 pdf)

IMissiont Integration reviewedf aird evaluated the CR15 aird Recommnendations (see attached DFLAW lIntegration Assessment Report Response 180214 doc) The evaluation resulted in one appropriate action, as described below

Recornreirtlaon n7 - Tire assessmreirt teurtecomimirends tire processes beinrg used wrth tire Natinal Lahoratories aird other Techrnology Providers he apdated to reflect tire actal1 processes and D0E's intent

Retpnrrse,11PP-7-]rt7l, Ono Systenm Charter, will he revisetd to iupdate the irterface with thre Natiorral Labs as recommended

I Reqest That PE R~ bn ocr s- r (b)(6)
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2/ 20I/20SIWRP S iSoftware IBentle,, notified WRPS of software critical error 796795 affecting Bentley STAADfiro. STSAD Pro has been used to analyze general servrce structures used in TOE SSCs, Tbis software critical error may produce non-conserv~ative results for analysis of wido flaoge profile eebers in a-al comrpession aod bnrdhg when

PER- ICritical Error Idesigned to thre Canadian cone S1b-09, and where the profile is deterrminedto obe class t ot class>

121b8 1796795
C03&7 ,

2/20/2OS8jWlfPS- IJRE PFRf TITL - -RG fac napes were nor `ignalsre Rearl al the Tume of rh fa R0 Mee ri

IPER packages
'018- 

not 11
036S Srgeorur Titla Pi,f eni IDE 16232 y,9P5Swet fe.ia-v6r pSt,;,, , v

Ready at the S rIrri..ary-

Timo of I th (Ir flcorfir irnedlanrce is otarlec

AG~ Mteeting tirtegraterl 01sloerihi Schreduile NLirciber IF1t 1,2
Ifiracn Perfc ru te Atcecnrriit ORPr TODl

Dates oIf Acc-erlrr. ODierrilie 201T ciughi I el ay 2018

Assessi lat I foi Cink,
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:1/20/2018 WRPS- 242-A

PER- Evaporator

2,315-- System

017y t Integrity'

Asses smoent

Report

/02 255PIWS- 242-A Ryp-FpT-6.oyS. Re, 2 -42-A Foaorator Syrtem Integrity Assessment Report,"- Reconmeidatierr hOSPOF-tt Th, FPS sep-t iSPP-RPT-572131 inciuded recommnendation,, hot tonri noo dccumcntation efronse recommendatiens Acing closd or tormal rrstrficat ot presided atto sory the -resoer datiori are not

20i2S- Systems I
ptyR Integrity

Astesmei

Report

-J
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2/200181111P- 1242-A ftP APT-09 R~f~glev C, 242-A Evaporator Sysc> integrty Asae,srteut Re ror t, Re cocnrcendat or, 60(rPS 12 A niethod of trIacIking a Il ntrrtffrat, ons a the 242- A sva potato r systentr an d tortrpocrefts Or rId be steno IQped ArIIfto rrn atai erd
PER "Ecopoator

201d- Ste If,,Iw trackinr rfstecr skou' I also norr tilde GARPE tf nctS

0 170 Integrtf

A as cmnt 1' it, sA cc Ic ,s ar of a,, ORVEccr rdatrc,~

kR-
2

Art

I-Al :acr k or)"'a pa S~rimarian %ecdr cnauri 5 ll bet 5r -o cc' a.' et- fr Qf PE c-1.'er c if ' ahi, - -p, I, fI rr.r

2221"IVVAPS- 24- A l-p P- 0P-.q Re, 0,. 2A Eaat , Systen Integr~ty Assessment Report,' Acomrcendration 6hA09S1 In readily aessible arcas. soch as te condnser rotc facility personnel sfhould actively lofk for coating defectsoar ,o rne hass on. easily observable surfaces A cfheaf.ist or Aoc 0- awrtttrn methodology

PERA- Eoaporator woul ae alep's.[ to rerrirro facilit tpersonnel to perfrme anro document tics acrtt on a cami-annual babs, dditiorally ti-~ coating Aosevation should oatso be ore arny imrc the fo matting rrrmoved

2018 Systemn

high Integrity

Asceccment

he part

2/,0h1201hl ,VRP , 2 42 -A !RPP-OPT 60h s ev 0 24A Evaporator System ertv Assecsmnt Acnort ' Acormerraco 60098-14 an lcations tirat are net readily available for rootine wtlk-through, e& g Pupnrome -aporlatsr coor. not nat perent storage roor) is ual bauan ns of te coatirngs should he perrmed dring scheduled

PEE napratc cnr c. aproximately semiannuall

2018- hystem

05''s1 nvteg. ' r a

Asset'

Rp o rt
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21201201SI WRPS- I242-A IRPP-RPT-6009S, Rev 0, "242-A Evaporator System Integrity Assessment Report" Recomrmendation 60093-15, An inspection of coatings shocild he conducted every 2 1/21 years by non-facility frneel, This should include all surfaces withi thie exception of those floor surfaces covered by matting, which should be

PER- Evaporator rnrpevsed every S years

ODSS Suserm

0102 Irteyr tyt

Repor t

2/2-/2EPIS5RS-1242-A hPP-ROT-POOR? R-v (r, 202-A Rvaporator System Integrity Arsessrrrnt Report "Pecomndation 60091- Coating nefects in locations where thre Coating serves, as secondary contairnrient should he repaired nc, later tyan tee comrmencement of trie second canrparg-r following the inspectivir or the nleet2 1/2-year

PER- Evarperatvr n sections, whi cheve occurs first

2018 _ Systemr
I

0183 Integrity

Assessment

Report

I -f 2220s2050j W S 1242 - 1 RPP-RPT-hOORS. Rev C,. 242-A Evaporator Systeer lnserity Assessmernt Report," Reconreniatre 60098-17 In rvvmr whnte radiation or othryn worty hazards limit accessrnlrty, crating inspectsoruld be coerpleted in conjunction with other planned worth atin5g so pairs to Ibe condrictcn during tee neat r om

PER- Evapdorator entry

2210-_ Systert

0184 Integrity

Ass50s5rcire0

Reo rit

I
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'RIPRRPT-600v Rev. 0, "
2 4

2 -A Evaporator System Irrtegrity Assessment Report," Recommnid at ion 6OO9S-1 Tickness evaluation of the TE 0-100 condensate col Ioction tank. inclIuding senism ic lvan om bi nations is recommended to be performed to yesify thn minimcun thickness reqirev to Rave susfficient structuraI2/20/2018IWRPS 1242 -A
JIPER- Evaporator strength to errsure thar it wil rot collapse, rupture, or fail iv a design seisic event This evaluationr shall include 00052 710 voadnrg coeditions for hazardous equipment

1201S ISystes
oiss ntgrit,

Asrnes "n

Rep'ort

2/20/2018jWRPS 13 L2ARIPP-RPT-600s Rev, 0, 242 A Evaporator System Itegri ty Assessment Rnport,' Recommendation 60096-19 Similar to 2007 lAP Recoinmeindation 33006-26, nsnor surface corrosions vas noted sir, the 'Tn C-500 tusk and it appnal, usnchanged oveOnie last 10 your!, Wile tie IORIE concurs sll thre WRPS dispsution i

Eoaportor REP-ROT-60OBO dsue to tn iportance of TR C 100s ticomended to cointinue uto mrositor the surfacn 'osres v' and rnpair it degradation robsnrved it is further suggested tsar as observation by sivi-faciity porsonl no dose in con unction wit te o ating inspections every5 years thrat is des's md iv
JrER

1201&- Systen Rest omme ndurr Loto s 00 1 P ER W R P S-P ER - ,18- 0 182

101mo e tegs ty
Assessment

Report

2 0 18 1 W rjP S ITraining IPFRITL Ti -0 seiuiis, Elo iiic'r an oiil sv orniiess Sgls' isol d-s in, EpT Poc

IPER- P rogramt

20 Elemns

0379 and II tnlen lvorii ns a Reciem of WOI'S Opefi I-ning

Manasgers on Suinuay
t Syston Ilcefor-n-i t eins if WlRI'S Operiatirs Si, liE
are nct Tlie issuec 0 i el rti d'ss'esri rho 5c~dm l 18022,rai ooe t~ Trit ,Pii i -us si

onscirFbed Iffnqsinsrinss
if., STF *DOE 0 420 IA, Federal To, I Capab ility N~og-,0i
Personnel DO CC 42f, 2, Adls is Is is' er', 1- nel Sn tnot ors'triis, Cs lficati- -d5 Fortificatioii Re ,nrsits fori DO[I Nuclear Facilitie

DOS O'S,5 Revs0 Ha'trf'rd Striislorrhized -,.-&-l~i WaOsteol O sto and~ En-reiisiy Response Thu isg

ssie lyp' f srip (Le00l 3 i S fi ha rice Lesvel

Statei neut
s%744-T Sf Tsriining Erofi !Fleisseit' and o tsl io eisefl !osl ac is'i o r'rt is 5ie forI i ff ie rieu fr

f-c ltv Psr- ' IC~oa 0c ilt7 20 F

Ttrli " -2 if tir' 's cl iiI's i veir l's o S,, il, 1C Wdlii tn [if A127 )SI' Iu~is t so ife'
1 Hcs ei iii Pr to OP Nu. Fac irico r ci DOE1 OS's5 Re, I Simc],nd, IHaues i''Ao'ic i-ii si.. .... kIsiui FO lyA v~ire Si.I, ng r siests al [iCE 02 32 Sri lti Cha 's' Osoi I S''lprtsin Ti, fie C Oh

-s trro octai of RA255oOSR trainng - q soerits am ,piabec to H5'furs, ct actr5  :1s T- js C2I is tr ions ud rirg 29 "FP 1clil and
DOE C 426.2 7soya rrentcs-'c otle "n eTFC-i'N-1 REV C-11, ISarnkoeaol Conat5'~tract, iT,,Ig i n nguozuiatcr Plan' Sit e nuan ',ivtsor,00 DO05" sO, 00

r WSase te issioesit plan at 222 S -- 't iesr'eTFC-L'Ii 10", Re, A iL 1I Efflue Rer Snnirl isP i t,21ii1 nan sin, tflun iiirniss Fausiity [i551'n,1O55S asse 'sot'sni PIt0ri Idov tsuiiisivt DCE-0OPT As. oil Ts'"FCPiN-lrferncs'the rin(VWl C 3 HAZV.1CPER rects in 'lies oii Set

rIi ply fit, per 15iirot Itstifiesl uoo, Treatisnirt 5usd ClotsA s -kslty suies tlse uSklrcS of Ski PLN 07, Rev P3 5, IDaripus Waste Trainsinsg Plas T1,, procedure is alo sirlit vs thes risfu teitS Of DiCE 035

PsqwfO ti,

TFC PLN 8il RevSE Piz 051050 issuss De0sfcrito
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2/20/201P150RPS- 1242-A IRPP-RPT-6OORP. Rev, 0, 242-A Evaporator System, Integrity Assvsreet Report, Recomredaton 60099-20: All a repeat of 2007 RPP-RPT-33306 Integrity Assessment Report (iAR) Recommerrdation 3S306-09, mirror staining was observed to thec evaporator room oaserrent Tho stain is coseretc in nature and not

PER- IEvaporator affectiop tic 242 A Evaporatorr s ablivy for safe operatiors ad Oct res sot affect the aboility of the Systemr to erect all teciiremeet s of WAC 173 fi 3 6410(2)

12010- Systern
1010 eerte Horrever a sir( si ctnral rr, reris.,rerr tot Iocr trrs recors -rdmtrvr

Assesct

Repot

RPP- PPT 60098~ ties. 10, 212 A [vaposator rstc rn rrtegiirty Pssessr viieir(, t eco rvrrrcrratii 600)8-21t, Asi [etreat oi 2007 IAR Pecorr atro 3330) 1i0 ncr susiars-rrrrri orrntOO ostso rersrin.r tie evaftorator r Oorn s~a ,Mr 0 ter f il justifficain, isrequre tv r lre I reCrsrrteliris2/20/2010 WRPS- 247-A

PER. Evapvratvr

0t- Systemo Tire corror, ,t0ic 0 a tr, andi dioes athrvi irre 2-i21 A Fravorator ailty tot raie op,-tiorrs arty do-s rot affect ti-c ,bhtr o 011W Ssrt- tor trie all etro rrr~rrts of WOE, 173-30r31,4012)

0100 Integrity

JASslessment Ho-eat Ire o ret WARfS -eI rs, (RPP-RPT-lrrlihtr o-1yr uriri-s ALARA In orsres rrot prrrvrrir a ic rrrrr aimrstrihor it address tir 200t7 AR reourrnerdatir Sc. vitrel ALAit/ , a vety, .rrrpvrrart rcsiderrron. it does rrrt prrrride aster-lt tetrrrcail rrfrstlorr for trot raofietely arire ti tirn r

-/2 0/20211 1V S ,4 -2- A IRPPPT-C009S, Ret 0, 242-A Evaporator Syotent Integrrty Assesment Report," Recommendatron 60098-22 A, a repeat of Z07 IAR Rvcomrrredation 33306-01 -30v otaerg may observed rr tire evaporator omrp room at pcamp P-B-2 A tejrcal auircatren sold roarI- treencopleted rrrl after the 2007 IAR

PE P Evaporator

1hI- 
Systemn'o

016 tegrrty

Report
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I

2/20/2011VIRRES- 1242 A - RPP-RPT'EOOPP, Rev, 0,.' 242-A Evaporator System Integritp Asessment Report," Recommeendation h009S-23 Tarrr waste should contiflue to be managed in accordance wrtrr the Waste Comnpatc o ty Program (HNF-SD WM-OCD0D15). includinr, the practice of pe-trorng waste cornpatibility assessments prior to transrfers

PER-
`vprtr o d rn

2000'

Assess ne '0

hopc,ct

RPP-PTpC 60000 hRe, , 242-A hEvprratv Syster n rtegr c1 A --srrr' hepcirt, "Recormrenrdati'-n 6,009S-24 dES rI-Id coot ee to monitrt corrosion effort, for zotecting rob or leahs
'1201201S WEPS- 24 2 A

PER hoaporto.

20 128 Sstorr

0101 IntoerrtP

As'ossrnt

Reort5

2/Ut/120PS WEPS 242 A P-,PPT 600QQ eve 0, 242-A Evaporator Systoem Integrity Ase, intr Repert,' he6 ie cao C 0 08-5 MnRPS Ohrvdd contifloe to examrne jumprs on removal for wear and measre fle.,mport for baseline drmensions

PE R Evaporaot'

20i s_ syteoc

c192 integrity I
Asse rrennt

Report
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RPP-RPT-60098, Rev, 0, "242-A Evaporator System Integrity Assessment Report," Recommendation 60098-26 Do the next integrity assessment in 15 years (by October 31, 2032) for the entire 242-A Evaporator System and include the PC-SOD line
2/20/2018 WRPS- 242-A

PER- Evaporator
2018- System
0143 Integrity

As sess me nt
Report

all ±PP-RPT~POOP Rv S 24-A Evoorato Sester Interity Asessmnt Reprt> Reommeedtroc 6098-1: A mynon oftrackip all odifiahone ohryel42-AeEaporatrpsysemsnaemcompoentsedvuld2b2-eAeEpedpanavtonaInedeg242-AEvapoatormeePlatyPrograsulaeahatzersrtaeerwthe korkeeement
2/20/2I1WRPS- Itrarnie

onatn t maeta coplincewir WA 173403640roglatoesandtir failit's CRAfinl satu opratng ermr coditonswoud fci tat th trc~in prces an Sep dfin it coten
PER- I modfct
2018- s to the 242-
0194, A

Evaporator
systems and
components

2/20/2016 WPPS- MOP/Why Evaluated curient programmatic and work flew documents and requirremeets and found that tire requested graded appioaclr/flexioilily does not vaist (I.e ,we cannot, under current processes, streamline new or revisions as request by Operations)

PER- Reviewed
201S- evistrng
0302 new/revisro

n procedure
processesmi
TPC-O PS-
OPER-C-13.
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2/20/2018 WRPS- lihen cal PLR TITLE: liserial Hazard Training ws sed wnith [rrors in the Text anA Tnst Qnuestionis

PER HT"a ad

,ils lai g ss

Ic se and c ili, Title serfo'red a fie CfiVPPS Operahois~i Tvipr,

Err , ie vin a r
inert -dA 1 PIte ecin'1 r, ,,of V2R' Ope' iso 7, 'i'r

lestI The nisriec,v -1 b al- rn(sted h?, 'cedl '-edrl jnvp )1 Teaninp Progren, E-Iinili

t2OE 0 42"" A (I era I Toc heni a I Capak hii roi a

IDOE Li 4.2 hi,, Adinu ChEc Per r el 1 lon,~n eimp Quaidt c! Cervicnl en Re yn. niris for DO[2 W, 'lear FIan h

D OE PATS. Re, ni Hnii 5tanndarirtnei Hinaardous Waste Opeairi dit Emniergency Fecl, nse Trairnlng

Mnne Type In inn E L eel An Sngeni ,-Lrv In

Stat e in en t

35744 TF F03 Chemical Hazard Tracineii was issunen it EAFreors in e Trxt and Test Qucsie i (Pitrity Level

Reernerti RMP3 oi lire lack Vallir Assessine reporti S iN. ii 10A1-A791l idenrietiied Ie need to

,,al raid etankr ture> as dell ai mtAne ani MIdif ct~j ino s vvweoi-ocr
spi el b d 'res s

Ii ii e~iii

t1raining iIl BI-A8-0t was issunend as a reqnuired reaciii e1 ainnary nof 2018 11 ounniiiri nine resnltant

azard liaix inp, IffunQ itii r tue aesriiniiti . winran Ira ining intoi 3 liii' dtepending gir,tiny nges iii ti, cii
vvisirkel's r unral for Q I:i

n-nai naty u 201 tA ,rI 2irainin Ciourhse i505 isc eec reqnrin for airy sorker ThPe asseso is evil on-lire Ira ii p rer ned eated it wsas 'I Assinied, eli 1, tie c uiiliin oii tles it Sirs di fr Tani -ci AccessPeTe binS leri nvs i--iei as a equnned t rei nipi

J2/0/2-1-h'RPT Aare rev ec l~e A~sRA Revers that 'at perfored on 0e7/24/17c oner.k pasiape WO -'7716h Heaee tire ALARA Reeiew did ire arrive foi apprvl Ay lie CLARA lhairman eetl 02/15/tA Sn's is in riot a rlears vioative of lire LARA Wer, Planinrg pioecs it eves evi 'blip',r scraz lof operatiens Ha! rheee beer e p'

PER- -e f Weiil I earned or prcess imprvemeets deailed ix n xtcmeni, they enay Pave not been reisribSited into simiar wnri, acivsities duxe t he iengthp amoart cl ime lan lti firalze the vvoil doxuent

2018- peerage

P23

AIYS PH Ml 'Oo-deitt PROl, PerI a IE t 0,145 ipio V E 4T 61At pe 3- P 'r As Peace reeving daering calibiation ma' CltI Tolerance It was adjusitcd to macalactirer pee/1201 i0A RPA s pi Pp111
PER "xenI"

.Plb Modpel.

l10p 57

tlerce ~lc
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2/20/2028 WRPS- Ys PH YSI PH1 Meter,- hodet PRO10, Serialit 161100455 (M&TE a 817-09-03-006) 'As Found' reading during cahlbratico woast a-Of-Tointan rce It weas adjusted to mrartufacturer spec,
PER- Me t founed

2014-_ out of

0406 tolerance

faint IThe Safety Department fat nmade the dncision to classfy toe Tan Farm eahaaster-s fhe tr.e of PORISTI as Poe-t Pequr'ed! Confined Spaces This deter nnination w-at made some tote ago Titso ot has arm, but usca tate of oeodrphrance with the Coef ned Spase Procedurev reqarre5 all Permt Requirea2/,10/201,', VdRPS~ FTn
PER- etiaustert Confinted Sfip tt' On iiiitnr It 11T Curreilio no Of tire Qonrit traoisnt .ii Tauit Fvnts are postet fliert mt Pequiron ( -rifret Sp,tr
2016- Permit

0424 Reqaired

Confined

SD-ce

21201201 pi iePS Medical and rIrnproyee missed multiple HPMOC redraw '/followup appointmntst Appointment, were -eee ,,puinrrto Croctal Reports Emproyee s last dated HPMVC apporntment wat 1/3/18 HITS t, the ontly p'ogtam offer rg curtert: appoietmenrt statuses other titae notification eman; from HPMC: schedoler re a iarge otgaerzatione

PEP- Dosintet hel witmile earn- lii dai Learnier Catllrls aprlti blerrt, -ar rrccas'urtali Pet nuted

20188- t , et

0427 layout W5'PS 'Sieacled Training' ,PS DaVs' rtas trining Dotrettr and physicals all rr otto Trarereg layoat is good ironee medical ann Dostmetta appocintments need to be weaved into the report ratfrer thae piano in the bacl, 90 daps rs too niuch refc' needed arid oftentcretate;5 several pages pashitrg tne medical arid

itosintil appoiniti oat tcr the crate of tie renpoir lIPtvS redraws arid' evas" aie rol atdateil oni fIrrtoto

IMSA Digoatt~t'it Rl Is i page rejairies tote idiffereti papes lie prinited fDotinurritty Si ieciale tales. Erolli I Repoirt ai Medical Si lini I Dmlet Inr golf i all lrauiig/arperriinieltt irfiitiir HI'MC rant' riot titie cit, pirintoti

ITS 'Oct ofit,, Pieldi Calendar" nasal eaqcred rfiroma ti bat an anfavorable print layout compoared to the enrrollment report and 90 day looh ahead foirmats
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2/20/2018R WPS- MBD IPerformed MBD reset per TFC-ENG-CKHfst-D-44 for the 241 AP-106 to 241-AW-106 waste transfer See completed cnechst 9 of FO-230-345 Rev A-0

PER- rebalance

2018- AsO to6

S5W365 AVV<0h

2p,0SVOfS enrutPlRve S ttoaiRnieer-nrer orCntuc nrteaeohtfaovpicro sarns eupet a seen 0-nt eooi evceneoi earc 5WF rainr engne maintenanc plant foes eaceedancscn weree thoa vaores agaecr tee currui- qcent hafr Airde 20er0 hou peemit 1herwa

PER- weekly Revsiion B) to deterine the need to report to iA [cooegy As rro unit esceeding rtse perisidic service interval ir addressed in Renewal 2, ReoisioseB, these erceedaeces do not constitute a oiolation of the Hanfoi d Air Operating Pero mt, and norification per Section 410 of TFC-ESHQ-ENVFS-C-OS, REV H-1is snot reqsired

0K09 enginev
nurse Ilance

sheets

2il/20/101 MOP/VWOO IEvaluated ohpairce with trse requirenrent to, peer the OS5HA Pornm 300 is eacih esrablirfmient in, latr than hebiscairs I of the year following tee hear covered by tee recereds and keep the potting in place ueti 1April 30 pursuant to 29 CFR 1904 Snmo(6) ann TPC-EnSO1-SCMLI-C-01. Pev r-Pr SECTiON 4 1,9 has i ites

PER 
-

current I0TD andlS1TlD did not nave bulletin soards has liner 101230. 101 600, ann t020TE, nad bullntin boards ais has the OSHA Foim 300A fiom fanusary 300. 2017 for calnrdar year 201 poseds lire current OSHA Pormr 300A seas not posted as requires in the tree favilities (ISMS feedback and operations

10 P 0060A horns Iathortation'
Z-SI 3000A xat

retf potted

as reqsired
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2/20/2018 WPPS- Hast,orgs Hatin~gs Mos, Flowmeter Model #204 srial # S5E (M&TE# S20-28-03-036 AP Fudr" leading duropE ca! orotion ,os 'Out-Of-Toletruce It wa0s adjurted to maofooturer speo

PEP- Ioss

20108- I'looreter

0429 Model 4203

i.0, cut of

'2/2 20191RPS- Th eoo Cbroo.Md!M0 S-o 0304U MT P02-0-1t4 oe reoc ur opE lh~to a,00 Out-Of-T76~e o 400 ota~djuoIto mat uatiep

PEP F- 
Pressure

0 out of
toler fle

'/20/2n, I WPPS- I H ol re Pr 55<,00Qatcr Model.a 9014A Seroa 1-9-3225S (M&TE 020-35-40 046) As fond reocopF during ralibration was Out-Of-Tolerono, It was odosted to rrrnnuactuet spec

PER Pressure

04 31 todel#

9014 out of

trolerO 0
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2/20/201S 15bPS- Climbing ClIrntinrg device on ladder teat is on the Surge berm tank needs to be removed Tins climbirrg device is not reqtuired aed creater a safety issue for employees trat have, tv climb the ladder whee getting to tee top of this tank.

PER- deeice on

20S ladder thrat

04'l2 iscon tro-

Surge berm

tank rnevts

to be

nemov d

2/20/2018 'RS yv fiat"or[RTT Qirliratiori Requrieriicrs are ret desrib Ied fi So EvfRIunt Treat,,i I Facility Persircirl

PER- R1epurrerec"

2P8- tr ace not

Pdbh dlescrihp
for borne Ititle Perivivier a Review of WRPS Opec;- ir, is Friririr

Efflieant Is iiroar
Treatment IPe -for ,,I review' of WRPS Operations Tra inn 4

Rae ilit Thre issues will i', also (I riSSeir ITI tire sr livtlolerrsuirveillane, ]E01 1. Trairinrir Prordri kvaliatrvrr

Personnel h equireirents

FlDOE 0 -t26h1A, Pereral tee heir al Calakilit r Itr

IDOE 0 sh Adi rc Chlarg Persvirirv Select...... Tralnints Qualification, arid Cortificativir Reeqiirerrnits fnr DOF Nrrlear Forclities

- ItOf-0ithh. hi1 P esirfirdhttidtd Stn lety20 Hzidltir Warti' Oli-vi, airnd i nrrytov, Rerlivee Trailng

issue Type- Firni ri j ee di3 Srr-ciracr I ete: I

State iin t,
135744 TF F04 Orr. hefiat ii Reiii rirenir are not rlescriir-r for Srrrre kffluerit Tirtitert Fr i nty Orison

Ifir ~e I kina ) iCiolaJ sarty 2h SP18d

Tire Training linrfleieirtatirii Matir, (TItMf doees rot rfisus efualificutisti wet'lirireit feir I Rlreirt Treatrmert

facility Fir'rs eirl as It's rut a ha. ni Catregonry 1, 2,in, farlity Qua ieah n req, lirertr iii the tin Iinrg

prorcedures are specifically limiitei ini applicafrility I,, those facilitien rfescrined in lire Try unrig iyeirrenrtrtioni

tiatra (TIM)

*TFC-bstrl TO TD1 11, Rev B-t1, Maage, Onslietivi Rcqirerrreirts.
T TFC-1fSM-STP Pt. Rev 1) t4; Tefi-icries Stuff sarf 'toi-itueair Qualifi cation Rr'CI11 rits. ann

tFC' BSt'-TO'S tO-bA. bREV C-0r. lioi t) Chrgey QualificatioRe bry. reint,

Note foil Operatorr Orrshlrfcstrrrr Pregrarri Descriptrion for Ft F Opieratrs is irescrilicil iv TFC bSM-TQ STD-I7,

SRev B-IIL -I'--
1n7hOE Door tTne Serili, door lorcated near tne rotl up door in 27hSE was discovered to havn tape plustered en thy locking mechanism and hraedle, thus (sig to door to not be reure Tors was discovered Fry air occupant onr Tueso moring ( Moodsy Heliday), Tine assumption isth is may have occurred over the weekend,Sf22()/S(IP8j5iRhh.

,ER- itape ever

2018- 
r oce

043-y

I

Ij
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2/20/20181 WEPS- lElevator IThe elevotor doors in 27S0 had closed and wnould not open, thus causing on occupant being stank in tne elevator
doors i

PER-_ 2750 stock
04't3-

2/21/2010 Exid lights ITee Exst lights over the doors in the Condenser room 4th floor an di th floor leonl tare burnt outFSl-
over the

2010- doors ie the
0475 Condenser

room 4th
floor and
5th hflo

levels are

Caret oat

2/21/2018 lI.' slipped 1I'l was en thre course of rompleting routine radiological surveys on top of the diversion bon coons en S-harm hone-yard and while stepping cowe o~ff of the cover mIt-judged the step coosirrg her to jam the left hnee ann twitting r rigrrt ankle senile falineg to the ground. Sire rod q0ite a bin of trie in the left enee hat eno
in S Farm othieibl hnjruries.

2018-

OS14
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2/21/201td 1wheT- Iopera tioa IIA nmanagement directed assessment of the ETl Conduct of Opierations perform anice was conducted from January 22. 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, Fh-2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Opera tions Performance Review.

IPER [or
120 18- Icon-rrcat lobservation:
10376

debrief
nerds rnorn: Operational dotll cool municativo and debrief needs trce formality aird consistency
f01 rnalir ,
land Ani operat-,e dril .a, snclasredc n 0112412U18O by (b)(6) olion at the cqyast of Sir,, [no [tv Manager due to uycoming wsork or Biasin dO The drill scenar to wvax oased on a possible eo-nt arsocated with yoenpong Ba-sin 43 airs has been condclated en 3dofth 0 rotating shift, to 01>40 tihey

,on-t-nY are comfortablr with the response actions Overall tire response team responrded well to thre drill scenario From a cnomanications perspective the following observations were noted:

*The initial drill rmessage by (b)(6) was(b)(6) A canned statemnret that (b)(6) operationral drill (b)(6)

*"This is a drill message" was not used conrsistently, It should be used before aird after every drill statement. Sometimes it was before, sometimes it was after but never before and after.
-A full port driil critiqae was not performred after conclusion of thre drill, (b)(6) was not irvolved if) the post drill critique. This was a missed opportunity to learn and irprovr,

11 /22101' WRSah loora ' A mranagement directed assessment of the F's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY 2018 OPS MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review.
JPER- ns, or n tor I
2010- spot Observation:
0370 coaching vii

radio

Cormonicat Oloportunires 'oi on. the pyot coaching on radio somwcnicatiorr that are loss roan adeqate should no embraced and actev onl 03 facilty lreaderrship

ior, roar aic

less than

.aqa.t,

212112S iWhey. ETC reeds to A management directed assessment of the FTF's Conduct of operations performtance was conducted from January 22, 201810o February 01, 2018 as delineated it, assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS MD-0373 - Effluenrt Treatmrent facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review.
PER.

iniyni-
20 10- Observation:
03H1 ,0n between

field so4t

any ChO ET ineedr to iimprove commnicationi vetiseve field wor, and CRO when wovrk is strted aird corniyletr. It apyears roar tirere is consistertly good coniniavron prior to work bennirrng u.t ofter crisp comivunicarion is lacking at the end of the work evolution which leaves planstatuts in) a state of ancertainty fr rye

whn wvrk CRo.
, I tar led

land

Iromo vtrd

I
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2/21/201S WRPS- ISOMsare JAmanagement directed assessment of the ETFs Conduct of Operations performance was condicted trons January 22. 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS-MD 0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Otperations Pectumance Review

PER- cryn
2018- terop Dr i inrg

0381 modification
for the LFRF

SfZ~s ate currying terrporary modificarior for too [ERE Bassn 430008in sy<rem or tter rrone chre lst roar i not rr compliance wity TFC CP3-OP C 12 REV -19 Equiprment Temporary Moditications and Bypasses requirements The remp mudification has boor) installen for greatertan 0 naps withut ar approvedBasi 043

yi, ipg extenson it is not Trae va System Devia~rtions and'nt "r ho Dail Foert

sytem on

turnover
check liot

I

2/21/18,itWRPS- !There are IA ranupeirsei directed assessmreirt of the ETF s Conut t i Otperativetser formniuire was conducted ft ris Jna tsa 22. 2ti1 to Febrruary 01, 230 at delinseated ini assessmrent plait, FY 2418 OPS totE 0373 - EffIlrent Treatmnt Fac iity Condut orf iperaiuri s Peclorwanise Review

ER- 
multiple

2018- informal IODS, ,r'aii vi
03380 status

board, in There are multiple informal status noards in the EF Contro. 8Room that are urea to update the ocomiop shift ye toe Facility' status. There is no authentication of status hoards to documenitthat the information is accurate any up to date,

the ETP
Control
Room

2/21/2018WRPS- lyhe EF !A masnagemnto directed uset of trio EF's Conrduct osf Opertitons tptformauts wnma cotnducrted tromn uatrf 22, 2038 to February OR. 2018 at deineted itt atsessrmernt plart, en 2018 GPO MD 0373 - Efflsunt Ticeatmreot Facility COstrst of Operautions Performarce Review
PER telies on rhen
20180 se ofelpapuer Observatious

0385 og kep , Toe EF teles n the use of paper lop, keeping, Tre doevoment and deploymenr of electronic toul such as log keeping, turnover coecklitt aod equipment status boards thould he considered
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1
2/21/20ILWRFO- 10cc I A management dire(cted assessmenct of tire [IF's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted fronm January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delIneated in assessment plarc. FY-2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conducct of Operations Performance Review.

loP- 101/22 /20 1S
201- (bci(6)l h r1 iFinding
2306

char 10c, C1/22, L01/ ry thisET (b)(6) ricer ryroret Vave cvt~ r- D I , r, uc.rec an event ra-Tcroonor and ruciicac cc'

(600iccci

2/2i120]s RT 5 - I A management directed assessmrent of the [TF's Conduct of Operations performance was conduncted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment placc, FY-2018-0F1-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatmcent Facility Conduct of Operationcs Performance Rfeview
FER-

2011- Sdyes not IObservationt
0ylT

(b)(6) dyoe,, no encourcage tcce usev ofhcc FER proees tc documcct and incvesrigate operatioccal aper, abccvrmal cenditions. pvcenhai safety ctems, aev leccea imrocvemects
rice FF0

-121 /10 IAmanagement drrected assessment of the FTF's Conduct of operations performance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY-2018 OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduict of Operations Performance Review,
PEP-

tle I Obseroatiorn
w 210-

,,, ,(b) (6) ye ness to niavate trough tee FER processI(b)(6)
hc c o

nc avig are
rcrieugr the
FFR proecess
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2/21/20181WRPS- ITnere are IA Inarngemnt direr Ieel a ssesirreet at tie [TF's Crrrduct of 0rerat rorr performance wasr- nl]Cted firnsi a no ar 22. 20t19 to Febrruary 01 2018 as ieI eated in a ssessrrerfit plart FY-2018-OPS-MD-0371 - Effirront Treatmnent Farrlt I OondorI (if Opeiattro is Per formiance Revrew

PEP- unclear

201- roles,espon rNotg

0390 sibilitie and

c&a~r of The~re are unt ear rolertrootdib~te arid chairr of comrano within tire [IF Op 1 erationsa Managemtent snare

o i tire

E-1>
C porc o

Macagent

echaa n

2/21/2018iWPPS- i There rsca IA irara e , irrrit as rer .. red t ofrsr trhe FTP>s Conrrucrt oft Gretaril ;rr'rforrrirrr...ne-at conducted tr-oac Jortar 22 2018 t 1error r0t 201Sh as dlrreateair aswessrirct plar. Ft 2018-CIPS-MD 0137 f -P0 rorrt- Trearrrtr t ut,- Corder t 1Oor ItiI~,O' Petor-nranro fcr-

PER- last of

200 Cor~olia-t PorO op

0 1I wmiromlling

schreduale Trre is a ala, of compliance with rolling sosedare process at tfre ETP a, delineated in TPC-OPS-)PEfl-C-E5

nuocess at
the ETF at
delineated
it TPO-0F0-
OtPEff-65d

221/22101 \tItPpj Conduct of A tra saf'-r'irr oent cl t sesrr-rt erf ther FTP sO torrrt orf OptD~orarti ferfr o as tririduoriet front ianar,, 22, 2011810o F ruar It 018 as do rrratecr in ow.- rori plt air 02018 GPO - 0M7 - [ffl orrt Tteaatint Par it
5 

CrnrirO ti rI ot rits Pr-ufurrrian>- fR'-

PIEP,- Operatins
21- standard, Pirdirig

03W ro

be, rp Corducn nit Operations standardr are nt being corrsistently upheld 0 all levels of manag-eit ann cratt, predorminanrty with procedure comprliane,
cO i sirn ntic

uphteld no all

-eit of

ma nagemn

tann craft
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2/d1/'O1OfWRPS- I Csmorocuctl management directed assessment of the ETF's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted floors January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan. Fy-2018-OPS-MO-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Pecformance Review.

IFEy- -o of ETF
1201S- levents arc !Observatior
1039

le sson s Coisur rater, of [IF eventc ass rea[ time lesseeis learned al- nsot assyvatel, syaled with operatlng staff
learned ac

adc.oatel
lilacs oil;

cysiatlep

staff

I,.
2121/20121 IA'PS ITyr ETF SAmanagemdentl directed assessment of the FTF's Couduct of Operations perfornmance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 us delineated in assessmsent plus, Fy-2018-OPS MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review.

l(b)(6)

R2011- jOhseadt 0 it

0395
Tile ETF (b)(6) snot feels supported by oils anothler ana presents a untified front on sound conduct of spelrat 5115 pinciples and ladielopical control pract~ces.

fet hat

supported

2/21/2018 RS- Ani A management directed assessment of the FTF's Conduct of Operations performniune was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 us delineated in assessment plan, FY 2018-OPS-MOD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct nf Operations Performance Review.
FEy- anhsea lthy

2011. frnrloe andO Observation
Ofyb eonfrontatio

n exCstl All urhealthy f <tisol ass confroetat or existy dotw-re rand (b)(6) whxe fyr-formnr operations ane mainenance art-ctns

betwsee

fEbff6lund

(b)(6)

I __ i __
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2/21/2018IWRPS- EFTF JA management directed assessment of the EF's Conduct of Operations performance wan conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatnment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review

oe rat en
P ER-21 (b)(6) [ Observation.
0307

ETF oae-a s il raiff(b)(6) , .r tile s-te of V. OFS, Conductl of Coral i and,, iitlute procenou-s Allicuge net (b)(6) (b)(6)
alt's trie (b)(6)

of t 0

wRyPt
Conduact ot

Cye Ia t'ol

-/21/2031 ChICO' ITP/WlF'S EA msanagemnrt directed assessment of the FTF's Conduct of Operatins performsance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated irs assessment plan, FYf-2018-OPS MO-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performrance Review.
PER- need, in
2010- devnny a Observation:
0390

schsedule ETP/VVRPS noons to deenlo a Iife'sVele csdl and/el oluai needs to ardle- aging tad lty, sirs and n 10, apgiades I eree
and/ai ypao
needs to
udd-,l

aging far i'to

2/21 '3011 An oot]]l A management directed assessment of the ETF's Conduct of Operations performsance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessmen plan, FY-2018-OPS MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Reuiew,
PER-fly

cnorpehers
20pS

ice conduct Observation
20-S

of
o f10 a 1. 1' An ouerall comprehensive conduct of operations imiprovemrent plait is needed for EF It should address the findiirgs/ohsernations idenrtified in this assesseent report along with thre followinsg reconmmendations.
* i rneve men a.Serform a safety culture suruey across IF
tylan li, b.feunlop a systematic review aind upgrade of EF Technical Procedures to ensure procedures can be worked as written and the procedures support safe/conpliaist task execuhion commensurate with activity risk

need loi c~kinbiue assignment of at least one full tinme Consduct of Operations Mentor/Coach~s) to support continued inmprovement of ETP Operations
EF d.Pevelop an EF staffing plan that helps remrove admrinistrative borders from personnel key to iniproving conduct of operations
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2/21/20tSIWRPS- ITFC OyS. JA management directed assessment of the ETF's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated m assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS-MO-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facilty Conduct of Operations Performance Reviem
PER- lOPER-C-dO

2010- does not Finding:
l0400 require

Iouett FC-GOS [FER C,-07 do- not require d..mentacn of in sho i ,hs' re eF r in -- n~ dane -T h OE 422. iOqu rerryri

,,r of -id

s nc,,t

I',,"

with DOE
422 1

[CrS1M~i iA management directed assessment of the FTF's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted from January 2Z, 20t8 to February 0t, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan. FY-2018-OPS MD-0373 - Effluent Treatmerit Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review.

JPER- intern owl

12018- Itl-i Observation
10401

It appears roar (b)((6) do-' not 00a.. -es, to new logbooks 0ue to ayerr 0000 recros r.-q.. -rn-t i' ws discustted wiih the V.203 Record. 11MB '+',(b)(6) [Duin in ervieswith (b)(6) oncr (b)(6) ic as ccove'.d that (b)(6)
nisate thrat it , acceptatle for (b)(6) ICt hai, oygoi anrr o to00 (b)(6) write the next! sequential tecordt numer eg ETF ( ortrol Pooro 001,0 ri c ore of tire lgbook

discovered

triat

-'r'112'1 [VP S- The ETF A management directed assessment of the ETFs Conduct of Operations performance was conducted front January 22. 20tP to February 01. 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS-MO 0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Perfornmance Review.
'El-

2311- Observation
0-003 alogbooi.

bu1 rathrr TeET Cr0 doent 0010 ean a000. lobol u rateri (b)(6) ar needed Tire toe reiroo thnt (b)(6) maintarin thir ocn logbos's

lb)1(6)

as

rieeded
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2/21/2013 WRPS- (b)(6) 00db maaeent directed assessment of the ETF's Conduct of operations performnce was conducted from January 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessiment plan, FY.2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Rfeview,

JPER- (b)(6)
2010- jexpressed jObservation:
04204 oispleasure

(b)(6) and (b)(6) expressed displeasure with the exsting type of lognook they are using (carbon copy type), because the pages of thn logbook nasily tear o"t of the logbook and become diffiut to mntaage, They would prefer to a hard bached logbooweth the
existing type
of logbooh

t hey are
,5tig

2/21/20101WhPS- fovent to management directed assessment of the FTF's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to Febraary 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, Fy-2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Efffluent Treatment Facility Contduct of Operabions Performance Review.
JPER- Irecognition
2018- and follow Observation:
040S on

notifications Event recognitio 0000 follow on notifications that no not meet arr AOP seent imrpovement. See WRPS-MOy-20IS-0347 & WORPS-MOP-2013-01d1

that do eat
meet an
AOP needs
improvemsen

WgPS- toti the management directed assessmnt of the gyp's Conduct of Operations performance was conducted from January 22, 2018 to Februarys 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FY-20t8-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conduct of Operations Performance Review.
2 /2 1/20181

1PER- lnf slent
2018- jfilter change IFinding:

0407 out, Items
were not During too Infltent filter change out. rtemn were not released from CA controls in accordance with [AW TF-RC-043 A-2, Performr Release Surveys for Material ann Equipment,

from CA
contrnolIs

IJ
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2/21/2018 WPPS- INine of JA itaaeirfdircted aesrntof the ETF s Conduct of Operations performnance was conducted frorn January 22, 2018 1, February 01, 2018 a, delted ,n asslo'met plait FY-201P OF'S NIO 0373 [iflanit Treatment Facility Condont of Opetatin Performnntrt Review

PER- to teen

2010- 85Cr hoing

0-120

rnowotd ,a,. ga ta 'nd0 Ot., i irid- nno e030 M mit o r o ed tf't reese from oro n' n "I AVlI' 5 FC-ESHO 80-D~ P0 0 9, 08 EV E-8 Seo n i- ; 10 Ilt dule ot I 4C -Rr`AlI P0. Do, REV C S -A tor 4, 1C 1st coiCr

on 1 tonihe ''tq~ ~ PO ot~i Otore'h

niu teti f

inn nri a

hrygie

ecu lproent

near( n t'-isitest plan, Fr 201itOP8, Mir) 0373 - 8ff ttent 7ni Itrut it, C-ot t f optari ' Peitui ,C-to"zooi/oofwpos Fie-co l A rnaniagfri diecteisosCort ri thr, FTV s Coruti of Op-ta tioirfierti ...i atrte ,oa nduir ited troe Jo,,~ t 2t 201 tot Fe0nrf 201 tt t

PEP- 
1i0C Of fu5ttf

2010- of nhn ies OtbsrtionOt

0409 recorded
ACES n d not Fioe fercent ( f of S501 of eitt- eute iei iii ACES did 'tot tavei irien, tfit sipir ittue tot tf 810 Ackirso ert, trit Re,* too ii rot tOO TFC-EHO- ffP ff0, -C-nh Poeit.I(Fl tip iiof0i k Pet min;t reqorpieiti ,

800e00

lepoirn NOTE This wot not liittC aE at fno ng Je to tie low percentage iifof eror

Ont , gatuie

00~o tiC RP

L. tann fomJi-kir 22 2 ftP to Fift-i-,, 01. 20tt, sit dieoten~ ,i,'t o - rho Y 2018f 0thS MDt f037 -8Effl(tent Tue~tottimt Ft1i Tf Cit ii if Oftit ti in, Peiftirt P, Rit in
- /22/201 tP P T 8 OA tnrape-int iiri assesnenet if rth, I Tf , Condct of Ott tttirn fterftrieiaiti Ott

PE p e ftIin ea

2018 tetnnan thi Otinetoat

Ott oroey foPT pertoiitt a ieenttle, containatttis~fve ftechnical neat0 o ylow wastC baps inside a posted CA After tatiop toe smeurn the baps Wet allowued IC be placed or n tefloo inide AC1- CAwhit ethe sineai, eie coi ten JO fin the -i -arenis ieoalen tno corntaminotin, the nag's wote iemoved fiotIr CA

tecn to and placed ot a cart focated in tfrC PEA
steal f Ot

Wi tlOW
waste Soft

0.080e

p0 ten C A
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2/21/2018 S IPP E (~athletiI A Fioa agemeot directed assessmoent of the ETr's Conduct of Operatioos performance was cooducted froms January 22, 2018 to February 01, 20 18 as dleho eated in assessment plan, FY-2018-OPS-MD-0373 - Effluent Treatment Facility Conrduct of Operations Performance Review,

PER- shoes) worno
20 1 S "tte[Pt
04 1 2 uod Propdhre

00t (Pof A
W'th 5ff P atofeti 'roe y,orattelR-a FP~r doocrnr0' 'ooqroc' OO A C.. Per coo P to S * Eo.rprr~o5

2/2 1/20 1015
PEP jmproviog

251 lyasa fed jOhservation

104",
proficieOt Although rrrprova op qualified a proficrent (b)(6) staffingp level for facility oprartions rs sot s.aff Vect' ithou t routine use of aoertime

(b) (6)
stuffiop

levels for

faor ty

operation,

sot
Sufic pot

2 12 11r01S \t*EPS (b)(6) ja Amanagement directed assessment of the FTP's Conduct of Operations performrance was condutcted from Januarp 22, 2018 to February 01, 2018 as delineated in assessment plan, FP 2018-OPS MD 0373 - Effluent Treatnrent Faculitf Conduct of Operations Performance Review,
PER j coulA
201ll Oort fro Ohosra tr
Ad I additional

techeraa td b)(6) coul A Ierrefi fromr additional teahrr cal/acdm ostrto 050 rPPOrt

m str u on

Cuppof rt

I1
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2/21/20181WRsPS- ('ti' OmA napenrent direcnted a-ssesment of the [IFF's Conduct of Operations pertornsal' waus (0e,50 11 fts ronm saccar 22. 2018 to Februa ry 01 2018 as delineated irs assessmtn )fasian, F-201 8085Ff ID0f - [Effluent 'Treatmnrt Facility Csststtst of Opeiatiors Perfsoseance Reviews

JPER- jm-edc rsm,

2018- teinso inig

04ld compliance

'alth the [OFP Ooceduso.: are set so c-sphassce thffe F-ts Tsme Use psocos a- defised so 000-O0-OPER-C-13, sectn en 10
(lit T ,me
Us, pirocs

as definedsr

F0(-0S,
0008-0-Iq

2 / !21 wOO PS- ET(-601-0- 1A iaeacerls sfio!cterf ,ss--l ofs te FT0 s Cissdus of Opterationrs pe rforrnte a ases ifucted fsromj ian1 22, 20th t' Pebrusts ff1 2018 as dnssssaated isessssiic' planr, F's 2018, 08 RID 0173 - Fftfluoist Tveatr ia uF-s, Ceirisis of Ope,,s vtes Pri fisrir -(ec Rfeyie

~step (.8 15
08

is perfosrueci Ossiftiop

I E F-631-00-! (Step 5i6 1) i pecftsnseo every- hkiril during Ecafrssao, Ofresafsw This esc-cnduasca CONINOS lse procedure yet thse procedure cs'w not ssr isuoiduring performrance o<fire stop

Evaporator

Operation

I

2/1 20101 555R(( EIFT-32-001, A nIa slaps's fItilieif 'd stfs f s!h Il Ti's Cosndtuct Jf Op-eaftei prtin ante-11 -sas ~ esssf lis 22 201 f8 to (aro os f 5 2018 as iteftreat's -ressi ......t piu, F)Of 2,11 tO PS t`0ff 0M73 - Effluesit Treafo'essf F( sI'ty Co'isti5t of OFei 10015 Pet fi... i - a ie fsoss

10(8- I TT Control

20' Roomr, MT-T nsdsse

0016 ann S7f'

C'pes atos TF-0-1-001, E- Cestro Room. 1ff woo 0>5 Operatos Rosisd ssere derforsrned -t fisaseosonusl csaynd out seadsps and riot ressed -Inop thse adprosed psocd- rn 800

Povod e

pest or Or n

ss'tO

u ntl~er't oda

fly grayed

osit
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2
/21/20181W0ffPS iThe change I A toritapement di ied -ensi nen of th E IT F' Conduct of Ope rat iris fPer form alice was rondutctled frn Jaruar; 2 2 2018 to Feb ia ry 01, 201ff as driI neat ec in as5ses mert pnarr F02018-080 MD-O0is I - Eff1lueot Tie eat.ci of ar hty Co to, I of Ope, airs is Pit frmniars PeRra

IPER I cohtroI

2018- process for IOLfseryatuiri

0412 ETP process

me ado ie octhangfe coftlol Process fPr, f IF prorest rreriuot dnsiS inrot tr'0 0 o nirstent

on isnot
nfltiO- c JAreview o .- pic o, nornrditt ETF 18-01 a-nd ET1010 002 notedtan Oprpotuh' y f,,r improvemnt n clca~-if norh appf'af orrfrdl ne tr arg per[s-ntalln Pre2 fftoo neo ETP L ii201 itaO mulipl fertge and-asreval fotcr nar. rteahcag ~sn t r uraiked Tis. tra ouirc wottihe PIP urnren

-Ot' I't llr ris tao, lit2, - r'eTea -,sn I teoa,, ria--i, ' th - ric iialc h no re ttnt a'ot<ar,' trncc ancleof S-a'-gn iats avr aotedn h h aptri),~o,, ' oar, al 0,tatpn as- ated hntimnfirt i angeC,' rk pagrrapna<a tland al chane as-,c e mOat thos-ooo rargoowth' #821

-12081.P IsljeThe Purse IA i arnafter rfrr-ecterf inse-ti ot ofi, FheIT n Conrirt if Ofpe,t ts t,,tf, iren (at-s ttcecf fro- strr 22,~l n1 to irra- 0r' 201h in delfineated ,, asesosmnrtt pran f 20 18 OPS Nf2Ff3 ir1 - Effltort ctr i Farr tt, Cor its t cffptirt PerterI-.
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-2/21/2011WRPS- TETI does noth mAn-agent oliresied a sessrnesit of the ETFs> Cooduct of Operatoons perform are was condCheed fro n 1ansary 22. 20 18 to FebroAry 01, 201F as de I eated i assessmnent plarn, FY-2018-OPS-fVI-0173 - [Ifineoit Treatment Facility Coopd of Operoros Prlreooce Revie

PER- niosde gap

2013- trairning on Obcservationr

0420 tfre

procedure UTF does not pioroid gap traning on toe prosecdure rnoision process ono sottnare (i,,RAP. oDARF. et, )las described ins TFC-OPS-OPER-C 1;

proess aird

soltsoare

2/2 1/2018 WIPS- i The ETF i A rrnnpoes' directed -ssrner of tire FTP , C oislc of Opo rtioh pierloisraro -as Co'circt"l f roem jo o 22. 2ISr t1o Fo~iro ill 2018 -n dolirsoled it assessent plan, FY 20118 0155ff) 0373O - Fff]L5005 Trootineost Fonilits Condfis of Opositiohs Porfororance Reoc

PER- shosuld

2018- deoelop o Obserovation

0421 siogle WIlS
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proccedore
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tfsn
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2/21/20181WRPS- IThe ETF I AInmanagemnent directed 1,s~etrt of tire [TF t Conduct of Operatons performance was centicttnd from tanuary 22. 2018 t0 FebruarV 01 2018 as delIinreated in a ssessment plan FY-20181-OPS-MtD-0373 - EffLienLt Treat meek FacOly Co nduc(t of Ope a tions Per form in c Review

PFER- IintermittentI
2018- 1Sh~ft Observation

0423 Instructrons

"ho"I on OnTe ETH Intermi~ttent Shift Instrction, scouO be availalo for SOM turnover at 0830 h-drr for nely sand or rned Selft lc'tronr1

tunoe atae o

S6 C "S

01881- IETF-30-0Ol. IA ironrag nlt fireted .- senet of the FTH Coiciuct coi Otpera tions performriante -,s cyouctefot m orn onou y22. 2011 to Felbionra 0f1 2010 as delineated li ysessmnrrt p lai. FY 2ytd SKI 03781 51 -Efffluente Oreatirrerrt Hatility Cc r0di t ot Opc~tiori1 Perfoii Ice Oeo.ec2 /2 1/20181

PERt- 8ETH-30-0OO.

22'18- ETF-00h ird iin
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52740 LT-OhOLTI Lv- 000 0, LTOF- 0-111 00 [08-011-2748 cillitaillI~pors NI, i~tI ,0s
lectain , for turrre thi at are Ot in arig orrnt with 080 080 0888 Cri 07 equ its a04 air L ited as rupleoleiting rtocurnots iFc 02PIN cr5

tcsonib t
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not aighrnno

.,tn 782-

OP0-0888-C-

070

i directeri ,sessrnen roif ille [TFO Conduct If Ooearir , liIrantr ,a -ronouotud fromr Jariodi 22, 21t8 to Hebrucary 01, 2018 as delineated it asesoseent plan, HO 20t8-OPS N11 W1 - Mffe t Treatmnrt Haciiit Corhi-f~ of Opcm tirir Peritcri nc Reviews2/2 1/2018 OVRPS- Feor drr lOllOf>'

I'lPR- company

2018- rncognilion Ltbseroatorr

04286 arrc

accountuoli Formnal comrpany recognitiun and accountabr itt spsteins urn nut commonl utilrzed usa managemerrt too, to improve performance

ty systems
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2/2 1/20181WRPS- Icootaminat I Duning the perfcn... ire of) a Sceled Rad ition Surey Task Description (LE-W098) at UPC, C ontainated tenbihewed tfragments were di sinnered

IPER- led

2010- turrbl-seen Total Coirian n1 tof

0439 fragments

Last sio, of harrsi 44Posted Centric rroi Area

0 scoor-ind
Lnratiin 91- 32,690 dpac10ry, 12 ti Cre hoarni-b In Yill) (1,ni

t 
cr,2 A10

Gritso cof t "'st , oft the LER) Pen iei-i tase (No,,-Pad Aire, i

I Locator anr2 S62 200 dprii/10 SCn) Rieta Ganm a aoo 9)10 diir/100 e ri2 Alph a

Noi remcovable iitanrtiowas tinter ei Tire tumrblreweed fragmrenrts were properly disprrsed irS

Survey mc~nt sari ctii1enserrrm i Survey Simple an srvey 4 Li 1800368ir

2/2 2/20 191 WhO)- 124-S107 IDSDT 151 OU031 teqicie qiriutilri ra itorg o tota kri 2041 S Ii) C,rs g thre LOW as t lr- pneiiiriy leriel rorcricg de No oilr irntrrg desire is spr,,fion by GSD 31

I PEP- rLOV
2010- rearirngs Tne last "good GOW ievel moniotoring reading wris taker on October 17, of2017 Oring tne tielri work to obtain a 1st Quarter 2018 reading the LOW wasloand to he contaminatedi The resuits are noted on raiologicai survey report ncmhers are WVTP-1800149 1h Sriitial coetresinion survey rescit- ere noted in

0293 PE9-2018 02ft ridirati up a breach ii, tire LOW

i ictreal as a leel irior-ri dcorre
A2nd wvellsv55, isnereded to onimno the rrlral rorita.ir....ratrisi at .41 S Sr)

7 
liyard Gbwrsoircoi Well (LOW) Tis in noe i TO~t 03.3 Seloti SA2 6 to coririride that tre LOis ir

h ir S-1Lfrd i, tailk or rispetioiiri tenrta tineliy planned So later i iin nrary 20)8

2021/20181 WIRhS- Finn)t iFin) Wiidsiriiii siritroreri -i Or , tX Fair, as NCO -o1r, irr Tercain was iekrtcnly ,rrnoth ann -5/8', 6 iire Not sureof a,,~ tI t- time, eo ijriri Lot ridicidsaisas trarispi ta to 0,9MG a, a p~eiorurrcoira ci Sar
JPER *,nr 0 45 ld 2ii' ocrd i i sei ~ iiiit~ri5riri 5srili00 Uiilrty Sehicies5

2010- Shatteren on,

040 Lator na

Oh Far,
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2/21/2018IWRPS- lOt Io2120118S performed a walk your spaces MOP on the A Complex. Due to the wino storm over the weekend, there are quite a few turmbleweeds built up both on the outer feece and inside the A complex, Toe Ah entry / egress tent has several identified issues. 1. Tine yads prior to she stepoff pad stating "Before
PAR- 02/20/181I Stepping Here hemove Shoe Cooers" isworn and faded and needs replaced.2 hardhats are berng stored in the Contamination Area without proper controls for contamination prior to donning / doffing them for work actiuities, This issue has been previously documented in WRPS-PER-201t50352 for the Ah-2 change

20th- perf, omed a trailer.No ether issues identified during the MOP
04-,1 wal your

spaces MOP
on the A

Cow plcc

221201hS S WRPS- lEmergency JEP-PPE 6 - Emergency Rfesponse Organization (ERO)
P reparcee

P ER-208 s conducted On Janruary 24thr, 20t8 Emergency Preparedness coaducted an IP Limited Drill that included Tank Parer FRO persoinnel and a response to air explosive deeice in AP Parts (EM-PO-ICP-2018-01-01). During the course of the drill the evalation team identified tire followinrg issue:
O0tS- an icy

Limited Drill The (b)(6) that was assidgied to participate in thedill is not Usually assigned to that shift and was unfami liar with the process to on calleuro tire iCh. Due to this unfamiliarity she was late to report to the lOP. In future pre-drill oriefs Drill Coordinators should ensure ail players are aware of activation processes and have
that means of communicatin available to use. Also, responding to the PCP during an emergency is discnssed in 3SE006 Event Scene Setup and Response training. (b)(6) has rot yet had the training but will be scheduled for it in the coining monthts.
included (P/P 6.8 - PRO Activation)
Tank Parts
EgO

2/21/2018 j(b)(6) did PP-PE 6- Emergency Respanse Organization (FRO)
2555-_ not utilizePER-

thre PLEP on January 24th,. 2018 Emergency Preparedness conducted an ICP Linmited Drill that included Tank Parm ERO personnel and a response to an explosive device in AP Pares (EM-PO-ICP-2018-01-01). During the course of the drill thre evaluation team identified the following issue:
5457-

briefing
guide IThe use of chrecr lists and procedures could he improved, (b)(6) did not utilize the RLEP briefing paide for his initial ICE briefing. (b)(6) retreved Iris hinder and took his RLEP t1A position specific checkiist out ohfntce binder sHe left thre bender in the ICy undo dont have the other procedures with nile for the durationI

of the drill. Checklists and Procedures

(PIE 6.11 - ERO Activation)
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2/22/2018WRPS- IDuringthe IEP-PE 10 -Notification and Commuonication
IPER- Icourse of

2010- Ithn orll IOn January 24th, 2018 Emergerrcy Preparedness conrducted an ICP hirstted Drill that incloded Tank Farmn ERO personnrel and a response to an explosive device in APf Farm (EM-PO-ICP-2018-01-01). During the course of thre drill thre evaluatiorn team iderrtified the following issue:
0436 coct of

operartions IDuring the course of the drill conduct of operations processes could rave been imnproved, The use of "drill message' before and after electronic cunrrrunication was rot observed consistently, Thre use of three-way conrmunicatiorr/repeut backs between players was also not consistently observed by controllers

(P, P 101Sh COrovrrsatns)

couild nave

myroved

2 /2 1/20 181 WRP- fymyloyn lEmpl oven was orrforming pre-use inspections of Ore SCBA unitr Pi or to prerfvorng the blow dowrr of thn regolator, lquid was observed on the employees hood originating fir trre reguator. The employee placed thre regulator bach into the receiving hag and revestigated thre surrounding area. No other soorceof

Inurd was obsorved Toe employee then yrefored the blow nowo, of the regulatr still vorit- in trre recerving hag to verify thlilqui i n fact originated from rrrE regulator After invevtigating th receiving bag liquid was discovered within the hapg Ayprcvimately10 Iqoceo ui was observedPh 0 Iwas

2018- performng

0443 pre-vse

Inspectionv

of the 0086

unit

iRPrI IOn -20-tISIOn 2-2C-IS u rrioed at ETF to work 2 6060 packages The pachages were not with (b)(6) vo threy were nor released by (b)(6) They brought the packages wrthrfemr that movrning all huned ntro the sanme rmanila folder The ETF (b3)(6) and (b)(6) whro ould2s/1/2018
lyPh- =arrrved Ihon thnerm arsd rren released 3 soot- pachages for on the P01 Daily Release Sheet ann in tee packages (40-ll0hhh/P M0727 HV~AC 4R-1105hyG P 250E HVAT and 4h-1thh7!/r 225W HV'AC) None of the paciapes were eh ad Zorres nat the 2205W H060 package was fvr TEP Pumrrp Station 1 whrvh rv in tre PFP)

controi zone Trhere were no restrictions On Tvn~cday for roar control none thaut nay other than contuctieg the PFP Shirft office prior to and after leaving toe tone ire yachages all listed 8-vrrterru Cnechlists but tfhese were onry needed rfinre units failed tre PN and repar, were needed and this turned ouit to NOT or the

200- at POP to Icase wrth airy of them. The crew conmpleted tire work and returned to their shop.

oarc ages Ce 2/22jILE 103-1, two empryees airvod at ETP no renr 0 a discrnyanch in tho worh yachuge yaperworh Tfre ticrd pashugea in the bundle was for 202hEC NCt 225W,
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2/22/20181WRPS- ITFC-PLN-05, ITITLE of PER TFC-PLN-05, Inicorrectly E'rrritS the 222-S Latoratory ro C-ol Area Anla-t4 Restsirert, I

I c ncorrect.0
o DOE 0422,1

PE1)R-

218-11

222 -SabI
Laoortor 1 t 1f , coste 222-S 211) S Tank 102 to SY 10)1 Transfer

[iren Corolia -,
el test buttons fo, tire urbt leak 1t0t" 1f Strri rnp ther tank airtoti flatibf covec ind so ch-, 1olvf Vtli L010 rerrinval/ir iHtt.Ara Asclt oiy Trr fR i-ade 0 l io inrC rsidei fire 21,J-S opte-fltit ggaflery it lhe startI of t,,o 222-S 2 19 S Tank 1.12 to S4-101 tic sfer that I lufled,. vr

oct a 'em-e
Its in DOE 0 t~ ire jciirat, rg gaffer 9Oc - t,, 222 5 FWS. 222 S Filginoer ansi foeti Operators tc, Su.pfport Ite-sti Inr"IdOhS wiore ni TrigE. ttritfl Inr uitpput thre L010I ursa1/i~atri Basotin o rbservaions iblade Ins the PR trre 05) courp galerys' Sus(' as a cnol area rlr 10a wiste transfer act ifa (e with thi ifeff niti of Crrtrir Ar pcer [1(2E 0 422 1 (ql578t-TF-`01t142 2 1 1-f1- purrnor-g Iran, "Y I

Ine FIR Observed effective 3-woo commrunication during the use ot trre ATS-LZ-thC-t77. continuous 050, procedure The Operator resporrsible tor readrng the procedure was clear arrd concise and confirmed repeat backs were correct prior to toe other Operators performing tne steps within tire proedure Iaddition,

to starti orf the trantfer. tf e Operatrr rdrrg te iirerr-ni reviewedi the steps with tire otler opratirts to sirut downi tire transfer Itire event a ShrstdC-wri teri wsS reatect (35781-Tf-S01)

Procedure ATS1-O-2200-177 Sectron 6 1 32 and 6.1 S3 are required to be performedt simulotaneously Two switches are rotated counterefarkwrse at the same time to achieve correct transfer configuration Bath switches have Clnse arrd Open indicator lrghts. Botkn steps Indicate that trre swritrhes should be held until the

OPEN Sigot for Trarrsfer 7K-t02 toSY Tane Farms islit, Dating performrance at these steps the PIR obseroed at tire time the switches were released thre Transfer Tre-102 to SY Tank harms "Open" indrcator lirght was lit, Within snort duratior, a secornd or two after releasing the switches, thre OPhN light for Transfer TK-202 to

SY Tane kEar s t, -des off

A second Operator standling adjacent to toe operator performing the simultaneous swcitch positroning nperation quickol noticed the change in indicator frgrht status and immediatery took action and operated the switches antil the Transfer TK-102 to Sn Tans Fatms "open" indrcator lignt remained rt. The Fh receroed

crarification teat the operator performring the initial rotation of the switches was a trainee and the second operator who intervened wherr the Irgirt went off was tne qualifred operator providing Supervsion of tire trainee. An operator requested trrat tire 222-S Engrieer note the discrepanch Operatroris hailed to stop w'ork

arre rotf anity vI naperrerrt hiu edu ire 475 L10ff 177 errifd rot Sir execerdi as wrrtti er 1,8 Trj~ I 0ICf2)

Duii ngc theo Pr I Jo; iet hirerr tire Prersiitiiirs Di O askert it arry difficulties weie idtid that wanrarntedi

proedare change the room renrained quiet untrl tre FIR prompted tire discussion aseing that rhe performance of steps 6.1 32 and 913 be discussed, Operariorts stated that toe switcher veei operated in accordanrce ssith the procedluie Errgnreerng stated trrat a change w"oal on made to intstst the Operates to nold

th itn i for 15 sert rSts a n rw1 fir a itlr tii fat tire pumprt tic eita,'t

2/22/2ilS~fREs. operatees ITTLE of PEP Opaetatirrre Failedlto Strrp Work anti N sinly Fat IVy Moviagerreot Whin Procedure

PER- IAT', L0 144 I77 Coald Nirt Be I teer-ited as hrrtter-

Stop Wonk

Fanfld 

tof205-

Fac ility [itle Ofiseroer 2 2 2-S 21cl-S Tanrk 152 tr SY-tell Tr, sfir

Maoageeren Sac airr
ire start of thre 222-5 219 S Tairk tel2 to SY 101 Iranrsfer tirat Iincluded, eaerc-sinig test Orittoris for tire SUMPih leak, rfet isysterir. stopingp the toink agitatoir fri if:. inc riprilati rip valves rid switchres ilarp w'.tii cOTD reniir aal,"irstallatiertwhen IThe Eq de cbsrrabtriis irsirie the 2 19- v peeatinp galirra Our

prosedur

ATS-LO-S10- irsie the operatring pallerfiwere the 222-S FWS. 222-h Eirgiireet air n four Operators to suippo'rt alarir testri s arit
nval/istallaivi Basetd ca, observatis iriasie tr,, tire Pht the operatinpgpallery IS Ueias ar5 I carrei area Be. rtg a wsaste transfer, ia ccordiarise wsitrr ttie teSriiti o f Control Area per DOE 0 .122 1(351 t F0 PPPI1 77 could [00100 phsitroreip Translor Ohs sere rrr tte pollery irrterreittrsriy to support the I OTOI

rot he

executed vs The PR, Dbsercn effective 3-wai comrmanrcatius durirng trre use of the ATS SO-100-177, Cvntinuoss use procedure. Tfre Opetator resaonsible for reading tee procedure was clear and rencise and confirmind repeat backr w-ore correct prior to trte other Opetators performing the stops -ctin the procedcre 1 additiorr

lwritten stmtupf thle transter tire Opieratorr readring lte prrceduire eciewesi tire Steps wills ire othrer openators to shrut (town Ore transfer ithe event a Shiuidown criteria was realized (357ht-TF-S01)

Pirocedure ATS-LO-1d0-177 Section 6.1.42 aird 9.1.33 are requrired to be performed simultaneoasly Two switecres are rotated courrterclockwise at the same time to achieve correct transfer configaration. Betht Switcels nave C lose and Open irrdrcator ligrrts Both steps indicate that the sitches shrould 9e held until trre

During performrance of tnere steps tfre FP obserued at the tine the switcee were releared te Transfer TK-S02 to SY Tank Parms 'rOpen" iedicator lipht was lit Within snort duratior a second ot treo after releasig toe switches the OPEN light for Transfer TK-IQI to
OPEN ligfrt for 7>aetfer TK-I02 to SY Tane Parms

ISY T-irk Ta rref oiff

Asend Operator standinrg adjacent to the operator petformning tire simultaneous switch positioning operation quickly notied thne change in indicator light status arnd ireimeoratelp tool, action arrd operated the Swnitcnes aei thy Transfe' TK-JOX to SY Tank harms "open indicator light remained ]it Tre PIR reeied

dlartfreation that the operator performring trie Irritial rotation of tfre Switcnes was a trainee and tne secrind operator wrro irrteroened when the I ht went off was the qucalified operator providing supervision of the trainee An openator requested thrat tire 222-S Engirreei note tire discreparrcy, Operatrs failed to stop work

airr notif ailcity rranrapemrernt wenr irocerlare ATh- 1& 0-10i 177 couild not he eresIteri as writtes 41S791 -T-02 1

bel ire the Post Jtob hriref w hers Ifre Pr siction Ops 0[1 asked if aria difficulirs were leeitified trirt wcarraistest

procedare chrarge the room remained quiet antil the PIR prompted the disrussiorr asking that tire performance of steps 6.1.32 atd 6.1,330 bedscussed Operatiuns stated that the switches were operatedi in accordance witn the procedaure Engineering stated that a change woul b e mrade to i nstruct the Operator to nold

Itre so thes fri lh1 Set ctri allow sr ampile timre 'tire frump t ni safe

2/ 22/2401I WRSPS- Laboraterh ITITLE of Pfre Lr ure Triarsfer PrOi eftrre ErI rat fir' fredrreti As Wi tte

PER- Trnsfnr

2l01S Procedure
0452 caennot he I itie Perfaroses Ovcersifgit aif transfer froir 219-h ti SY-111

petororee his, lar f'
las wnritten PiorTr relr Oveisipt or Iranister Frorri 2 19-S trr SY lilt on 0112/r!14

iss:e Type Firriigi rLecl 3) Sri ificarnce LC ..l I
Statenie rr
Laboiratory Trainser Prcredure Carseat Be Per riet As Writter

ttrs sror
Wallst T-1,ri Farir, Fipelirre, ,ariror In performiedt aswIt-i htrsfraih foll-smg tire sarijs ssitten stepss b 1 32 arid 6 1 33 swO rest ,values ,o bit eing Itheir [ititper friSiti tIn Start tire WT-P- l[n. nip

The PPR riuled trot 4Th-L 1011 177 heuiroi i N-B. 222-S Latotatir Trarrst 213-hs Task 1112 i1

A nte states 'Steps 9.1 32 and 9 1 43 are perfornmedl simutanevsly Stemp 9 1 2.1 ho s operators riove a valve Switch to tfre close positioe, arrd the neat step. step 5.1.3?2- has operators rrold the switrfr sintil the desired position redication is achrieved Steps 9 1.33.1 and 6 1 33 2 nave similor wording except for a

I f iffs' nIt ua uk

Ief'ing ofiiro- the se-clanoct spec: nu C !c5 -re irr ant operutor arag the vaslve snircn tc th e si'ed pocs , Ce n releasiep the itch r eas eg the operrar uablahe to coro c~ wtrr the irest Step to trrenhold3 the :-Trh r rrc ao, fia, cae, c' hb, avoded by cnori tee t-c stel: M CV

IANt: H0O1 ' ti ' 04X 44 1' tri ECOhi uril4 'XX iiplt Is sIT)

Igeil -b-ts
TeF. PN .15 PCiiniuc - Direr ic, istarI ,Planr lfesi P (i Attrachm 1A Per rt . I 11. tnes siPre - It-rt mir Ircriri t rorsistri tor ainri se or terms (e p ireresloisites sst lips, cauitiois

notes, It1010 points. etc,), detaii sufficierrt for acvomplishing the operation, tecirrically accsirate procedtures capahle of performance as writtn, and procedure cotforerance weith the facilith onsigo arcd manafacturer documentatinn Detailed Attiioute nt states Precedure ianguage is clear. aefe-ttoes are eoolarneo., and

Saiilrriiiae frar the riperator,' skill. expfi rre. arei trair irI detail
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2122/201SIWRPS- 1219-S ITITLE of PER v 19-S Operating G alIlery Hunt anI Factos / Hiuinau Perfornia re Considerations C a rBe rI mfilveil

FER- Ope rating

2018 Gallery

045 3

facto is/h..m

[Title Pei fc, tied( Ole- it of Tra,fer Ft 1211 ti, 05 fil Y O

pectinr anrc [Si way
Pfe 1  1O0, 1,1 TiirTe F, 1 21Vi S itoS 11 or- TAiS! S

consiertic0

b5CO 0

improved

fISSLie Type OR (Opportuity for iifroine'iiit) Siguitaici I eve] 2
Stateirient 219-S Operatitng Gralery Huntiari Factors / Hi IPerto caiuse Conid eratioins Canii [Im iproved

DISIAosSIOIL

While perforeming a valilown of the 219-S opertinog gallery. the Ff1 recognized several potential homan fartors arid Iranan performaeC inrpioements The swatches that operate mot-operatnosaoo 219h-HS-305 ano CAHV-P1 ale located on tee same panei vertically from one anotheri Por valve nv-SOS, the top

swil Sh the posihions fironi left to tight read "CLOSE", 'AUTO'' arid '01EN"' witfi 50111 o idicvtini ip ghts that read firomr loft to right 'CLOSED' and "OPEN' For Calve HEV-P1, ttie Sbottomi swi tcht. tfiry conir ation is the ex011 ofpoiiiO

,t I poisititns it( left toirighit Cea "Ol'f N' , "rAUTO ', at 'CLOSC " ,,it posrhoni ilicat, op lights that read fromr left to

righit "OPiEN" Oil "CLOSED', I fie Intent of fhis rifiga raftc is hilr Ihe switiches to b operated sit if a tie-sl I

the counterclockwise direction, resoling 'n HV-305 Soing rlosed and HP-Pt oeneg open Two-handed operationi of differeot comrponents is a homan performanco error precursor, and naving a noo-standard Switch and posilion indication coofiguron %i a human factors designi that is ilrer to Cairo confusioi An

I Solo. have Fvii sssitciros ird I iiiit Fi1'lgts it, a rirsisinr configniati arid twio have- Theo switches spacLd apar1 to allow two~ operahitors to pisitiolt tire swlitcheto lorl ate fIt, ltarrect- switc 119 altorgether)liiproaetio'it v.c

Aditonl toe FR noted toot tho 219-h operating gallen' simp lneklevel detector panels eachi indicate three distinct Csrms levels aid the three distinct circuits Each panel has three indicating lights organized vertically that indicole svmp high, medium, or vie leve, from topito bottomo Ott the left of each indicating

ghrt -soa TESTS1 pusnlbutioi, and on thre right is a -TEST 2 pisitoottos Having multiple i ghts and pusfhvuttorni ori a single panel miii no vissal idistinlction is a human factorr de-gn teat likely to lead to confusiori The loah/level detctior paneir could S-n iyiosnn w61 thre ure of color codod hones around toe swtches

andriifdira -for e-ch 'j ,It F tire hh evo, lighit anif swmitchres are g'rouped' miii' ia roil lon, ti nec arc greIPOte mvill Ia yellow lies, andl low isith ii i green box)

2/22/20181WfPS- 1219-S ITITF of PEP, '1'f) FOfl sitig Gallery Ciitpcoiet Labels Do Not Arfirew to Labielingp Reqiireents

0454-

components Is-,r Type Fin g11 (Leve 3 Significanlce Level 2
labels do not Stateirretit 219-h, Operatinig Caller y Conp~o-re Lohiel Do Not Adhlere to Labeling Rec ieirnett

adho'eo to

abeling [Dirt assit
rnquirement Jhh,le perfiti, ng a malkiclo of the 2 1- S oeratinig gallery i.tre FR rioted 5ir..ral litiols that failad to lir, to

lvielirg requirlenient', Thle Switch that ofperates nttnii-opetated valve CA-He-P1i It supfies dili t re WT-F-1

I tnft nor a labelI ill tie rorrreeclvtsire 'TRIANSFERi ThIti02 TO SY TANK FARMS' and1 does trot lave a01 lict.

iderntficaton nunmber Thn label ir anmbiguouas Oso which component the sitch actually operates, airS doe, not have a sique identifier. Upon initerviewing chem iechs and performinig a woekdown wi the techs, the PIR determrined tnat tiheo mcli ander stood that operating tiny switches rimultaneourly positioned volvo

CA He5-I5bu welre in-ri whilitmuch sv rch actiially coiiiv sir tlsalve-

Additinaile, the PIR noted that eachi of ite 219-h operating golferys ump inal/lesel detector panelr have puslhuttons withi identical nomenclature and no aniqu~e idenification rnmer, Specificail, each panel fiasthren ' TEST I gstlbattns and three TEST 2 pasnbotions thot do not hrave iniqu identifiers 55 ithoii
specific iidiuat-r oiid ir uillqe idenii, It IS riclear whatI fLot Itl file pisfuatt s operate Cviiporter t labels wit!) a rebugius ner du01 ft -anrr u iiite iderifiaiioi iber have file potenrtial to cause ninpvSIitorS that coitloa~d to0I isc IC'l injuryc or ilent cla ta pe

[hfeil Ire lie oi
[TFCC-IUN 05, Evitil Iof OF sitionis ipl celitanoir Fiae, fevisit I F-Il Atlas trout A, Requireoterit 2 r I1l recli es tfht ipecleis are labeled

IDslaileif Atibte a sficn'cfi' that swil s a, md to he lab~eled
Rescsi r ri 2 1 2 i states, 'Label irfoririat oir tfhat I qul'l idii ies ciigopireos anir (riistenrt wrlIF

rogiulatioos, stanldards, andif acility dnotiiitS'

[Di-rale ift -5, sltes- ' Eabr' I fat aL -iIns0, arid oretifum n (odfes arc, standsardtilted 01 iioCLOOe it operator it til

lfietailed Alit ale' c reqires labeleid ci, liori rn toi rave u191 lentil caioir hers

2/22/2'0181 WRPS- n-cog P11 ITIT5CL cif ygy- iWPRS irol Ivalur' Lp Kleepling Requyiter iris III t- a, njuryi

PER'

n101 mat iii
010-

P,11 -1 title heviewed4 Nailratiye cog srcrtoces cit rp RecordtrPg
lSii rial v

While followling up from a fact finding fvr EIR'018'00S, the Ff1 00100 that the narrtive log enties on illness and inforier contain specificr vf personone names ann the, Infories they recelved S log searcn of the last year showed tihat the majority or iliness aid injury log entrier contained Sucn details, whil no minority

soriltes 11101 mw' ge"i rtefi s that Idientifieid ai' ness njuiry mar repivrted, withoiut splecific 5 as ti- the personrir ratte and detail if thinjurf~y

Tire FR followedi up with operatins marnagement out nf cocerns about acces' to ell now that tire narrative logs fraoe transitioned from paper form under inn control of the slift manager and area managers tn an elecrori c forrirat revlinwablo online, Operations informed the Ff1 that oat of these concerns they tad

if iestrcneld at res toil latve lugs tin tlnsc' requirung tire aSbiiyt evi 'ew (shift riiaigors area I lagrs ciil FRS) I odi n11 Ithere is a requiest, ri-tf in barckloig, iov relop, ilet tit ft( abiity\ for e logs to ooivirativE cali AC Suchac sil O ii0C rfnritratyinll

Hrowever, it is ordleal to the Ff1 thre value added by including mhe F11 in tie narrative logi tltne first place. Wile niost of the n-log entries contained the specific detail, sonie managers made entries that sufficiently commnincated the events w'ithout unnecessarily melnoring private information TheoOppertinityexist foi
11010 tile exact 'envef of detail that is needed I,) the navriratiCe log,, aud perhaps uig ii nly provtect firm thre risk of looking ye isor bly idfentifiable iiifsi oatollTill)loperatiotis to e,

Is-,n Type OF' Opfiirisirty tot ,Ignoveniie I Sig il ,c Level I

'h1iriei 35807 ITFIJT 0,1111-I Sir d1 Ealilat, <ig keel-n Rphe -tetlelIrII 'les' aio I !y (S 1 alceiki

Eliscuissii
Wiie mcl il vlog ente o lvgersonnel ilness and Inarytihere C sigiiificorn variation ii no- these eniie are inane tidst ,ne 10e,o by the FR continspec ific idenifying inforniativon of the iniviidial affected and thre nature o1 tirel lnesc or Injau. WmmO some measures have bven tali en ! lrisnl(t
':r5s to eocgr acs tact-con of OuO Infcimanion noti clear flat tere is value added by reoring the i'noraion in sch syncific detail An, opportunity exists foi 511fPg to signi carol1 ' reduce the 155 of personally d-ntfahle f0'o-a*- vs 1 I -iII ssro by esaluating to swoat detil infury ano illnessr

,I0 el, oe 'lesl arrive logs airl ti irmplemnt anyl appropite fiantgerofic,"nar, need, le I
_____________

RhEF TOO Whes r 2-12-1S.,1 Scrabeck; OFI COA 35829
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2/22/2013 WRPS- ITransportati tranrsportation of sod rmaterial wits out appropriate shipmnt papers or shipper from RMA's to AMA-005 arid PMA-009

on of sad
52010- mratermi

EdfiO

roe with tho temperature eleent ,quirpment
was identified that the AZ Farm Leal, Detection Pit, AZIOI and 00102 ido not have niose structure location nombers as do other taonk far-nis wits leak detection pits this Oa caosed ar

2/22/2018T5VAPS- ipEngieer 1Of Whoile adain11g meta-data to Smartpinnt on essential arawoings for AZ Farm,

pits to appear to be duplicated at seen on Fl-t4-020507-01 teoisioo 15 rotter AA and AT. Further investigation netermined teat PCN-655'ivl whicn reoumbered toe temperature elements, was Incoiporated incorrectly possibly doe to poor qualityPER- Reie i lidentoificasion numessrs tot the waste storage tansk a so the leaf, detection

hvaluat-on of the Imae However the 550 withi the Lear Detest-o it, toctcre location numbers has no erplarratos Tai farm systeim PAID struCt,,rf ees dransiep H 14 0-1000 01 ann 02 aiso snows the d isiropanitc o between tse leak detections p't st-ru cation nonsbers vetwen tanl, faimst AN OP, AVIV AY, S
2210-_

aird AZ farem It addition, the AY and AZ Fares temiperature element scanning instrumentation inistallations drawing H-2-93375 04 does not accnunt fnt tre leab detectin pit temaperature elemeent TE-AYIO2A -028.0456 Az

Far mereta

data

deivfca sian
ituambver sug

-4-
tWrI ionoris wonl In the unniels' of 222S Laboratory I nmade observations regarding ' jelly san' light fixtures. More titan one were missing parts (ie. Glass encasemets protection medal cages). UL listirsgs are soid if thre light fissoin ate riss tsp parts ano/o not fully assembled Mistsno parts may expose conductori

2/2 2/201 01 WRPO- '22-
PER' TunseI Go ersited -CFL bulbs prevented jelly jar Sn be completely screwed on Different types of light bulbs were in ase (tecandcesceirt, CFL, LED) Some strudies bane concladed that mining bnlb types on sante circuit shortens balb life.
2018- Lightis SEE AT. tor Pfhotos
145h missing

parts and/or (b)(6) I talked to. claret thep have expressed the issues "UP the chain' hat it gets little attenrtion
trot fo IV isure this issue isn't exclusive to the 222S tunrnels and shrould be reviewed where Jellp Jar light fixtures are used

Why parting LE~s and incandescent hulbs on the same circuit is not reconmnetnded

This entry was posted oii August 5, 20t11 bp 51mpipLed.

LEDs are now tire lirgist of coioce toinitay households, and wits good reason. More cost-effectioe thae rocandescents. they're also rkiodor to the Prlanet, using fat less energy while gioving superior brightness. But as longp as people still possess traditionai light hanbs, there will always ran a teniptation to combinre LEDs one

incandescent bulbs on the sante circuit, While this is technically possible, it is Ill-advised for a trumber of reasons.

LE~s consume less power tnan incandescent bulbs. A topical incandescent bulb draws hO watts while a GU 0 LED. for esanrpie. uses Oinly 0 ho It s o surprise runnn pbotir on one cuit rwil Impact pii perfor rance Trio Incandescent bulb r lorman' mre posses. catingo tire LED to flicker any fade long befvie its timre Thi

defeats the object of using energy-efficient lights in the first place!
poe attach incandescent lamps to an LED driver, pou'em likelp to wreck tire driver In terms of safety, it is best not to mrix arid match lights in this way. Ifrigged op unconrverstionally, a light coald blow and cause a fireAnd it's eat last tire lighrts themselves you need to worry about Ify
to separate circaits Aetter still repiace all yost frlnnrnnt-based bulbs with LEDs Despite ais initial outlay, you w soo $0 reouap the costs Ard as LEDs continue to gain iii popflrito ard cournties pihase oct traditiial fslimnsnt based boyIs, its threTrie 0--a tiuly safe way tonmic incandescent arid LED lipists is to ast

incandescents whrichr will be flicherinig aird fading in the real straggle for power

I1
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2/22/20tPIWRCS 1242-A Tis PLER i raised in a r ordance withr TF0-0NG-DESICrN-0 12 I (section 4 3,2 5 Final Approval of SCR Chrangies) to track r elease of alfec ted (tar n rento In th is t ase, it is to enisare that RPI 30610 is uipdated withr the relevant recili entis data frott tIC RPT-60580 after it is releasedl Expl anation bielow

PECR- IEnginleering I

12DIS IF-- eor IRPPSOR 60459-r softiarecrraneeques ( SCR) to enable commuenications between the modified 242A Amrmonia Analyzer ard thie 'anF Farms Mortoring & Control System (TFMZ:S Thnsoftware was neploynodct'stea in Erezsenror 27 aga sa cork order Project turnoveris today, requirn rposeout 0f'ot

04161 hoavatlo ye h SoChR ard sr ork or for

SCR aeo STh C ,,b-Tods
s, lil-o c. trrda by iti, P 0 .1Chantsr Cortr') hn ' - [r I t Or irv, rat tho OCR star,

io re li is iirrrni to, loicdyr -l arc h lcd bcicow Wh-d tir rca-os.rs are fiul~e rol r hIP PT [,058fh Chd -I VI.rfr ISqure Mscnatir frirrit lI 'Oprrarona fRifrliref Dticire (IiiiD) tir r,(tah-1"rl1 fr ateit aiIrthe r lat i sofi itl v irri

This meaonf% thate RP-3661y tFMCS SofvaarE Requeenit Specificatiorn (SS) could not he forreally revised tv capture the requirements for the ammronia rmonitor mrodifiratio,, because (lie svrrca/b0i documeent RCI R-OC6Q0 0 is not yet release noit rs r propres -wihi tire csrrent Vapor, Starr troto tO

2122120S WPS H-V-EA2-S ii covered moat apprars to revi on trio botton of the ailne to rIO hA1 5 in tire AMU room Coy written for track np pvurposes

CP~ the AMUi

1201S- roo,,ei
10462 lear,

i1.~
2 22/,011 S RS C Fair,, i Durinp an engineering walk cldorn of trio crane placeent for WV,103771S tire ff2 ton crae was foird to not he placed in accorlairce ith tire spgned route rrap The ost iigper was placed toeclose to thre C-SOS pump pit Also there mere onorns ith tfre placemnt of uribbiop underneathr the outrigger A separate

PEPR Crane ,rrn ppet -a5 Cacen so that s.ot oF tsmeght was ti a ye row acket Ibotosarid rope riala ate attas lied tVi (firs if P,
20th p aceerent Tnore are rc sainty cnrnrs a- the c-rane currentl sit -unclioaded, hoever, it should he reposrtiCries per the route map pior tospicking a load The central Seift office inas contacted and the worr pailkape was suspended haspension of tee work Packape mil stop ts package, As lonp as tire crane remains unloaded it

10463 1-1 not damreank rrfFarm structures.
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2/22/2018IWffPS- IRE D strobe IThe RED strobe light on top ofte K I-ENCL-dPO hasn ot cleared out even after re-setting it

PER- Ilight 00 top
20!S- iof the tti-

046S ENdCL-4t00

rat not

/r214120 WIVRPS- A P ]OS EPT IProdotron O NCO pertonng routine, in AT Farnson 2/23/IT observedf that the AdtOS-EGT-GSt12; disconnect switchr for tne SE-PTA pump war in the off position Trre NO, alto involved in the AP-lOT to 106TO Ttanisfer tchedule to start on 2/24/s quetioned this postion and notified thte transfer GE hfo

PER- jGT-1T1 I[ioentified that tfhis was not in the correct position per stop 5-.2. of TG-0C-0001 Transfer From-001-OP-iTS to 24t-AWcri0 wh sOhad aready been performed, Ntifircation wat made to Transfer Execution Manager, CSM arrd thi sPER submitted Patn forward to correct tne disconnect -wtc positin is tore-perform

tootro 5. as0 rste Cetecoc do TG220002.
06-

2/24t/2018 3WRPS- IETF Level F-+0-n Psanorato stnr' RUN modeK LST0-T136would not clear Witfr Instrumenrt Tech adlutmemrts to serrrrtiortv range, it as determrined that level switch LS-601-t36 needs replaced.

PER- Isth ssue55

201T8

0467

I

1b5 tsof 823



2/24/20181WRPS- IA-1-aY O A1 011ar i purrnp 601-P-7 swas operating noisy (grinding/growling harmonic sound).

PER- jprp 601-P-

0468- 
7

2/25/2018 WOOPS- Design It came to the attention of Retrieval Engineering that the Design Authority (Dir) designations in SP had keen modified apparently woithout the knowledge and/of permission of the assigoed DAr's.
PER- Authority To check on this purported condition, a SEE Database query was performed on ONE DA (Waste Transfer System..)
20 10- (CA) tctached is the result of this query, which shows a oumber of drawings that belong to Retrieval Dir's, hut per this listing now show as thre responsibility of the Waste Transfer System Dir. (See yellow trighlighted items.]
0469 designations The manager of the Design Engineerintg group was contacted regarding this, and he indicated that he was unaware of haw this occurred, but if this is the case, a PER should he written and the cause ideotified and corrected.

n SP had
been
modified
a ppa rently
without nhv
kn ow ledg e
and/or
perssi55on

2/25/2018 wys- SCBA reported a chemical type (wescodnre) odor from their 0000 coupled with potential symptomss 911 evaluated the indioidual and released to setrun ro work,
PER- equip9men0t
20 18- odor
0470

I _____
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2/26/20181WRPS- lAP10t toPer-formed MBD reset per TPC-ENG-CHEM-D-44 for the AP8 to AW6 waste transfer See completed Checklist 9 of TO-230-02 _A-S.

IPER- IAW106 MBDI

2018- Reset1
0471

caround A-farm needs no bn appropriately posted with the most carrent reaision of the S5CZ warning signs. I initiallp noticed the condition of the signs around A-farm when I wan performing a site walk down on January 10th.I spoke with Operations Marragement, and later rnceived an email stating tlrat the
2/269/20 181 WRP- JA Farm VCZ ISignapo

r ate team area meanager had Oen contacted. Wnen I was performring another site malk down last week, February 21st, I noticed not ail the signs had teen updatna. I would like for all the VCZ warning signu he updated, appropriately posted, and securelf attached througnout A-FarmPER- IPosti ngs approyr
2013-
0473

I

no start the filter change when two
1 

ireure approo 10w santes behind thre main group already in the farm. They proceeded to go op to the work area without contacting the FWS. While inside nse area the area was2/26/2018 WRPS- I hie rparing to per-form a filter change out on POP 127 i0 C-Farm. personnel were preparing The PWS wan notified of the (b)(6) in toe control area
PER- posted ar an ARA. This demarcation also identified a lock and tag boundary area an discussed in the pre-job Air employee noticed that the""i(b)(6)
2 011- violation land he ordered them to leaoe the control area.
0474
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2/2h/202SjWPPS--22- 222 So Ime environ.,mentalI per mits require that sampling arid analysis use regui atory approved methods (te, EPA, IhyHAuand N I OSH), For various reasons there nsay be reasons why changes from the stated approved procedure mapyhe desired, Reasons to modify the specified methods include issues related so radologicaI

prupe Popr controls eporymt availability, hotter procedure available, etc. The desire to modify a method woold ayply to hoth analpsis ye site at 222-h and at external tahs, When deviations to an approved procedure are desired, a process is needed to evaluate the proposed change and document the, hasis for toe change. For

FgE2g- Ernionmri metnods used foi FEvronmentai compliance, approal for the deviation needs to include Quality Assurance ann Ensirorrmental Fresently the Environmental review of laboratory piocedures focuses on waste disposal and may not involve ar eualuation of deviations from the regulatorp metnod, Contracts with outside
C475-

tal conrtract ainalyticul laboratories eray nut hrave procision for WIRES aproval of any deviations from she regulatory- approed methods

language for

external

analysis of

tal

sumpies:

2/26/ 2201I WPS- 2- 222 me enioirIa permits -CpUire soat clpliny aird vealynis use regulatocy approved methods lh- EPA, 52SHAand IOSFI) For various reasons there may be reasons wiry changes from the stuted approved procedure reap he esired. Reasonrs to modify tire specified methods include issues rolatno to radiological

proper ctr5.ni 00 availab iity, htter proecdur acailalr etc The desire to mrodify a meetfod would apply to botfi analis on cite at 222-h and at external labs When dev'iations to an approved procedure are desired, a process is needed to evluate the proposed Ofrange and document the basis for the crrange For

Fourrorsnmn metnod,, sed fr hnv-onmentai compliance, vprovai for the deviation needs to inclue Quality Ascirance and Evironmental Fresently the eyrorimeotal review of laboratory preocdre, focu-e on waste disporal and may ret involve an evaluation of deviations from tee regulatory method Conrauss withr outside

0476 Sal contract analytical laboiatorien may net hase pro.vision for WhFPS approval of any dartins ferns the regulutcify approved moethods

language for

external

anayst y5of

Sal

cocmplice
samples

2/26/20 iy1 VaRSe-12- S Some environental pererits requiro that samplig and analysis use regulatoryv approved methods ite, EPA. OShAdand NIOSHi For various reasons there may he reasons why changes from thy stated approved procedure may be desired Reasonr, so modify tire specified metrrods include isrues related to radiological

proper 1controls, equ~pmnt avaability, better prede avairahle. etc The desr'e to modify a methrod would apply so both analysis en site as 222-h and at external lays Wvhen deviaspen so an approed procedure are esired, a process is needed tc evalvate the proposed change ann douvent tre hunt for the Chrange For

Envrnmeri nietrrods vused for Evironmerital compliarrce. approval for tee deviation needs so include Quality Assurance arrd Environmental Frenently. thre Environental review of laboratory procedures focuses. on waste dispvsal ya may not resolve an evaluation of deviativirs from tne regulatory methrod Contracts u-isi outside

0,477 tal contract analytical lahoratories may not base provision tor WhPh approval of any deviations from the regulatory approved methods.

language tor

external
analysis of

sal

compliance

samples
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2/26/2018 WRPO- 1Property IThe WRPS Property Management review was performed using the Self-Assessment approach focused on the ten outcome measures identifred in the PAR 52r245-1 Property Clause Thre review covered the major property managemnt functions in reference to the FAR requiremenrs ann the enisting WRPS Proprty
PER- ManageinenI Management System Based on the review, the WRiPS Property Managemrent System in eneral meets tne requirrements, addresses the necessary controls, and isran acceptable system. There were several functions where eristirrg processes are effective ann provide necessary constrols There were five(S h1 fnoings in two1

20th- t Systemi aryus-Subcortractri Control and Uilization. There were fourreersi 141 Opportunties for improvement identified ins certain areas where additional process improvements, follow-up programs, and schedulen oversights will enhnarre property accounrtability airy controls Toe revie covered the following basic properry

04O 7 Review i rrruagerrn-rrr luricrivi

I rAccqoisiti

2J~ece~rpT

Effler o s,

-0 Poyscul orivrrcnry

S)Sucortt Chriris

OfI~lyti

Tl)4elief of Sir orrsI ill

8)NUti rrtiort

hiMa irtenrruic

th)Prvperty ClciOost

There details of the findngs and opportunities fur improvemnts are included, with reconrmendatiens, in roe attachred documents

2/2 6/20181-F"P- 15t hrafohe SX-11S Enruf calibration associated PMID WT-006476hoas a "most be done by date" of 2/16/Z2r18 This date war missed duc- to unforeseen field issues. Tnn completed calibration is enpected ors 212E120t0 Contacted ST Teans Area Ernginer,, requesting tire completed work package data sneer providing tfre goon

Pee- _ Ropari Ilevel rerIrr Ire, fyorrded tri tre ',hT TAPI

0479 REnsommeod Trerrd Only

2/2h '201 shEPh- IETF i Dulrig Mlittrly Emergency Preparydness Siren testing, the 202hE Control eRorn plirores (0T0-hyC0)lO7d-
05

02rl did not reciv airy notification of testing to be conducted This is a manned 24/7 crirtol room and should bo on roe riotification sse

[PER- Emergency
201 I I Preparedes

1040- Siren
Testing

t69 Not 823



2/26/201SIWRPS- AX[Farm IWhile DOE mas performing a walkifowo of RMA-012 during AX 102 riser SR purrp oil dram, preparation the FR noted th at a

P ER CA/RA Iportion at the work area was not posted as a CA/PA The north and east sides of the work area were estalished

2018, Posting Iwilt stask,,]l ,rte bar rii, apprcnivnately 4' high Yeltow ad m iagenta ropte with CA/hA signs were fhung oil
0481 line coiterete bar' ser5, e'c(ht for apfrr oinatel S of lenigth ii the nor it east rornet of the war i area whre 00

sours or ispaer el ostedl fr fR I ited tf rIon posted arr it t HPi aird cci ,irr ite tifi tl. rig claytt

raFe ,posted ti -arc as a CA/RA

2/27/2018 WRPS- 1ETF TED ITEDF Pumip Statioo #1 used to haoe a heat pasip bat after it failedo RES replacedn it with an Auf conditioning only uier f RATL P 12-SOE 5181 8 REceeds to replare the Air coniidtioning ocit with a feat Ramp that has as AUTO faction like the one we have at TEDF Disposal it is important to comrplete tifs actionscoos

PER- Ibecaus CHERC is planning to designate Pomp statioir RI1 as a CA de to isoue with D & Dot PTYP faoltri 
0

Scho i erake acces to tee fan I to crore difficult Tis -alowo control of the terttpceratotrp at F5ol 018001 hoviog to access lthe facilty I cair prepare for tire coming weatheor changes & set Heat temppsmp
2018- station 2 to Atito i)i h Ii reduce am, rtgt i paiatinis this c 'Ire, hut weo receiv ,c itre FIT control r n orc any ficoartg icriotbrS trial "rp t -ai re-t wtsita

0480 heat

pompA

-1
2/22/2011 / SORES 8Th I DtFiik , fir c ii airs ,f Schit leo Raacr Sci ser Task Ilcti pt i IT W098)h at LERF, iliiitu rtibleweetf fragmen ot was clusco-i

PER contarina

201,S on

0404 tomableweed Total Contarin itairr of;

hy ba ss 44

ast sid lot b3,r, 44 post(er Clrirtr at or Are,

Icication riI t17,8t0 clpir/tt (i 2i Beru Ca.r..i.a aird 
5

01t) difrr0 c11c2 A pie

No re'oalc itasi ialior vas detected The tirblcwect fiaf ioirt 0as propert dIf specrd ofi

Saroro resutils are ocrti iii Sturvey Sin irsutrvep 0 1.11-800406r

---A
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2/27/2018 8BP S- PO R-127 Pota ble Exhauster P0B126(296-P-049)experienced multiple untplanned shutdownns due to high differential presure across the HEPA filters.

PER- Por'table

2018- Exhous ter

0447 unplanned

shu~tdown.

2/27/2018TWRPS- 1POR-127 Portable Exhauster PO it7 h--0i experienced mutiplc unplanned shtodowns doe to high

PER- unplanned differential presure across tne HEPA filters,

2018- shut dosn

10448A

2/27/208 222-h iCN-713263 describes a change to the electrical dittributioe systeer as, "'Add 600A breaker to circuit 5 of switchboard 'ES-SWGR-d' thot feeds manual traesfer twitch 'ES-MTS-002' ''In coetrast, the associated istaed single-line drawieg, H-2-7485i2 Sh 0011 Rlev CA. does not show this cthange The siegle-lene drawings showsI

PER- Switchboardt hat a 600A breaker was added to circeis 5 of switcnboard 'ES-SVhGR-S', which feeds the manual transfer switch 'ES-MTS-002'.

2018- ES-SWGff-4

0472 OCcuit

Breaker Rh

shall cot be

used

_j
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2/27/201SWF 1 OSV IPerformed a review of procedure TFC-ESM TO MGT-POT7 Trainn Eva Iualatrtons There are seocra Iris~ so wtorin the procedure aed are turnrsariSec below The proced ure ha, beee attachedJ with comments ideerifred for further refereece.Course Eoa stationsAccording to the procedore a harduopo of the Student Course

P'lP, train eEvaluation fore A PO0h070, is to he procided to students after completron of every class, Ohis is not being core consistently amoeg Training Specialists Forms are aoailable infll room oat are hot being handed out and hornetimes there are only metioned whree they are located so studnts can go and put crne if they

2058- [evaluatiorrs want to f i it ou. A mallkthsoag of 2752E classrooms identified that that all room except 2 had current foreos availaple. One room did nut rhave a holder so forms were put on the podium The other room had a holder so a handful of formr from another room wete Placed irto that hrolder Students are directed per
procedure to, Provide rinstructor direct feecosa f cornylete Student Courve Evaluation form, A-6006-978 aftnr rmpletron of classroomr training" Student may not be awsarn or ore not being moon aware teat tris s ha procedure statement. One feedbacr data and studerrt cormmerrt,, I be r-ol ed up rrrto a Course10d8S
Evaruat crr Summary usiop form. A 60y06-070, ccorcrirg to P 07 Tr' ,no, hoerrg done bsy many of thre Trann r peioalit Irn snarch'ing OtvS under evaluations foldro, only a handful of courses~ contaired current feedbac fSummar'ins Sevral cocur tlat arerequired by mary erpo he' ace taught cepvula'l y no
have any st,.ot 000 uat r sumemart forms mcred. Per yrroadce T raiig Specialits are tc A0minister a Lee 2v Evaraton 0,rm sp pilot or cra clas' ace every 2 yoorr Or-i tire petr'00 coirre reviewh I could orn fi no on'i foem snot na her conr during a to a'- r~ec ace thern have been '-"nrc

sources go ty scgh their year yeriodc reviem r addiion there, have- bn' several pdlot perfored as well as 2year perior0ic reviews F 07 staens to Conduct Leoel S Evaluatioi as directed by te frain rip Martager No evel d's hacn beec dbyynoh Trarep, hfaoagerrert -ce 205 arie iso forn- or Cit-ectio on how 00

rogirm, Ealua ire scope of trio P'ocedure is tc evaluate traitireg vies- aid prosgrams Thre sroon ns stated as follow 'This procedure describon and implemnts tne pocess for the periodic and systematicevaluaon or Tane Operations Contractor rTCC training crses ard propirer asperfyr moir , prov rded.FrPreEvutye

Ideieci in DOE C0,6., hrer onre 
5
c Octir T~i,nis, Qahcoe chor 

t
erri atiO' Onocime its forDO Nuclrear PFacities , DOE S~tD-270-Pd Guieine, for Evaluaticon of Nuclear Facilty Tra ing Pregrarms one toe tarng Impleenra- orMatrs No ension ismace of OE SOC 3009 or TFC--hL-30 lsoces

Ihowever sires aeo ics-idin sectin or 0 Frog-an Evaloat isstated, Arvesse enrv are fouasee on 00 erre 0ndn criter ate satisfy 42e 2, DO STD-300994 ansd TFC-PLN'52 Frogram evaluation 'turns trot vndor provided trai'iop programs are alsc acheed i~t is unclear as to chat are veneer provided training

programs, for exampl is thias HAMMEP courses, or rhose that are procied by pcicare orgaran os, e.g. ASME, ano whether tfhere sas been any evalurations perfosrmed. This may be addressed in the Vendor Trait rig Procedure If no, thien this procedure should point to i

2/22/2557 Ou ep a walk down of tre posrins. and ertran- te the ASV tarrE farm, eCVIS si5go I tire 245-ASS 27 I In'trument Busldistgoar observed that read,, UPp-2y5.O 104 Unplanned Palease Sito. Ate,,eno of the 55 05 databese iiforeaton corcvcled there are no known unplaneel neases assciated ovirh the dV.s tank

PEP- reste faim In ri identifyiego s ans farm as ass us planned 'elease site coved rnvet unecessar,, work wen Clanirng fo cosure of the DST System

20th- WIOS , iph

0486

2/27/20 15 vRjPS- PSS'F A rWP' Inil prlore' o ecosaticye in 245 Oh enorth ef AX 105, usmeal 'reel plate was uriesered aoutr 12 under thy 'oi The tee plate wc' surveyed by rFT, thee removeo frome sire ground one placned itoa dum' Te rerraorg ot was suroeyed and found to noon transferabili'y containeation oft 1000 opri/tdOCc,2

PEP- iho d enta-Sanea (he alFpha) Pecognizingp he level vas above she yord eIvel of thy,000 die '100cr.l soI, we, smeiatel hlted aed personnel evacuated. The Cenral Shift Offiye was notified of tee coedition asic ntered dOF 020. Sec gyp COP SySOP04 for adoitional detais

2510-

S044S
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2/27/2021S[WPS Cu iE'-atroo Dormertatior (Calibration Certificates and Cortificate-s of Crieforrco prov od try GD Ent onrrnntal Supple: w," toelotvered invtrurnmn wern found to contain a nunon, of errors ar d doticinie in,r addition to toos n-ro insoft er' ofonrur o' 'a. p'ove do? toe Ca blrat! or, t ircato' t' r.pport intp'etationr

PER- Coirtfi cain: lot tire to dar er h it aed to verity( nforrairctin appicabrie rertoirereots thr tEhree itrirod isriroets o d not nave calibratirn taps to indicate toe calt rat' s' states ,trd ef loft trac'atiliiy tocaEd ratrn- rnsrd
20ur lurd IThi ,,tj

0464t Certricue. liss ur, was doi as a r,,,It of' uPESO' orsi qu lily', voi ilsr If 18 DSP li Eu ,s - Rerir coi C) Fns 'vicinnira Prodirt Do'r: an rtt

rirenoded ths or eritotd a, aT reed Clr I'EO

fConfermran.

2 2?2155 jsS'PS 1,natovA ose IT r ESriC Rl PEE' P REE "' , PARC SWer' Pulopin o ' 0r' 0e to' of0 fexat- v'as a retnod of contai ative cor t'c ued enr- o p~e,,id firan- i- ave, ov utoo and, [,red ,PRap I1P192 TueVfa- Eur'Cicero Corf atibP ' Eva- -o c' Wle f, Thrrarv nt a's products authorizod fo r sea,

PEP tixativis ave beenCu usteai' rct'sl mcoirpadi TVr tie, to resin eof'ihose udi.t ,i,, Cur srp ad circttcr nI atd- r i~ atd' sshafit ma onc te Cr0'p'
otenrt

0482 onOtrtol h~Joonal tnlortratice Curiop revewtof AX doC pit cacsa arnalysis drd Event ooe't outon REpert 10 RI for a le'ssoes rearriodt pfoparat[ i wa tound iht at approved fixautive: vaued or ice jor. The work paclape ii A severei cemical ten, rote one urn desigond as a heat-o Tie packape o'res tho ine- ixative'
tO roupeect tonhe, o'' ontrctioe'nC vissins i'atOn radrori v coot rolp resnrrie indicatno teat Sirple Erentr itie Fixative tout, noutrel, tea dorpr Greer s a clearn, ropr easer not a fix ative What ii iesoit' inr isctually increasringp thn e Poilty of tetv Cr atns Thiroapi thn (iniro acioe A' to msaterial 'tart,

ry (,iit ,I tintI pti l vdale inr' di'sperso

RPPI ii 1192, CartE r r Cire sal ErI 1rFil't 'ty Li't do"s 'a t t""i vie' i tht vid'Er, ti'po us firation'
dr co errs way 'rtrI ir o;r tos' 'ic/rot riot' fpird"' rtas fievh~ves that fha-' itr Evitn0 ibd 11 id of , ott rat cr it tir' Ia ict Ia b I ( iy a !'ficatiVO pr

A' air enri.. tile AILAiSET i6C TANt FARt? ACRACT DLUviIMTPAIIN FCie PIT ACCES S qOic-O mhat,
Pefot Th trE covers are ternoed, an approved fexativ an eatP apie d insido The pit arid/or tire pit -ya be decoirtar eatd t rins p ..... 5e or, penerally perfte ed Tho, upe an access port If Tiset, ,e dcent portil) ton pit coevers art a,! yr,dr po'no tr pria accesn. A ado cal rarer's psortorinca

it/ ftt ii c rae P, vpfil irs,d ithe pat Ii it vrt soarny rrr' del tr's r triefir" in citEk fIr" pit with tit Pit s.'e" tsr Iatddit ional ifc "Pr ckib ,i' oy , tl of , en,(als, sr ' I, i" wa Is'-of
4 t" dion), b, h' ' Ii r t n1cQ11 Err, 0- ti' vitly of Ii ', 'ad"" 't a' nt" nat" "r .;tl, Itt'o Fi g ""'4 (' tir 'Cei Ef'tOJ"Ci o- is t1i r p, 'if i If', vo chi tht

ld ack 'otfe e~trati ,PeIoe p-icd' i're ct (Cod vad Toward a 'ale ' r ef 'e antv of tire woorc nr thi'in rtjt thir prc i or '' o 'etarnn ie(ninnat or din I 0 facin I tre h~e rippositn effet 7hTi Ca C',1 a stid Cr to O'-os 0< se. waito ntaminarioe and dirboitne wen prfrrir

.i orEI

Ti nto eetssr pm tcnoire'e-ento co oenye, h owever 'troe 'eprevent airprit-erly to, in os rntoooernPt

'E'PSI ISIDP/WES Dariep, preparation for an Ene opy Dangpns Waste ensoecto e' cthen A and AX 7aeE furrs, utilcrop tee TWINS databa'e to downla caoies of each tune latert Do, oatiori of Bevi has' noetoip, a revisison discrepancy war loved for tone AX lu hanl :snvt ras esentoro TiPre 00WPI 560, Derivation ot pvr Par227 /2Th I
PEP 110' 101ETan-k nventurp tooTant 141 CO-ic lanafi "I 1 2015 filnan nr - TWN, ,

0
ni 01 batt'ie ac'tual rocanrnt 's PervD vet Ao pintotrn do.rnnt nto, n Smart, rlantRn CC, s thecin' ourso and Pea 01 sic rnvoent

El

dis repattc\
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2/27/2018 WRPS- [SCA Posting, SCA Postings on trhe Sooth Side of the LERF Basins are hang using plastic tie wraps. This is not ins compli ance with TFC-ESHQ-RP-MON-C-t8, RadiologicalI Posting.

PER- on the Sooth
2018- Sid ,of the
S501 LERP

2/'27/zo01SwgPs- tAY-102 1 The final requirements of the AY-102 settlement are complete as reported to WIRPS by ORP Legal Counsel. There are many additional engineering and operational centrals that mete developed no sapport the settlement agreement. apes closure those itents can now he removed from standard operation

PER- ISettlement lEnvironmenta , ias reviewed the settlement agreement and identified a namber of procedares, documents, etc where changes are necessary or documents need to be made hintorical to enscre final closeout of items no longer required. Discussion have alrnadetaken place witS WRPS Legal, AS Ops-Team, Retrieval

2018- ITeam, Environmental and Engineering
05103

going hack as far as May of 2017, The log isno r evewed hp a supervisor until completed after a pear's service.Minsing initial and date (b)(6) for 7/15/17. Was marked as needing completion, bat I2/ 28/20181 WRPS- 222- OdES]6) Seer a I nstances of (b)(6) 7.gs(b)(6)
JPER- not lagal r, no supe rvisor review unti I record completed, which may be up to a pear after instrument placed in service.
2018S Ifol owl eng
0504 ITFC- ESH-Q- ITher outi no t., sl gni- off s heet is reviewed non-record). ou t not recessa rlp the unde rlyi ng legalI recordo

IRP- MON- p-
Ito0 sign ng
req.,, eii

Ifor (b)(6)
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on the outside of the CA boundary reached across the bound ary rope and picked up a sample bottle Another incident thook -pace with (b)(6) err the insrtde of the CA, appropriately dressed hr white anti contamination clothTing, wiped his nose and face across the sleeve, MOP-2010h42/2S/201S wPPS- -22- S RCT

reached
20180 across CA

0506 bousndary

CAowped

nose with

sleeve

,2/,2tb#RPS- TrC-POHC- ToFC~e-ESH ot--o Rppar toO ourd racete beenys kept up fore cleanroes surniy made writtenQ-R CNC2P-hsfrradoiresuon 7isorlctncsrcyhndrteesurueys are only written whreir electronic systemr is unauailable. This does not happen often In any case, the procedure needs to

PER- Ik-AMP-Te fept up to daty
2dlb- Ph9 appears

0507 to not noun

been kept

up

I

d ito a status Ouo mode of thinoking Ibelieoe we shrould always challenge thre norms and seek Improuements cohere owe can Currently work control has a very strong process, but I belieoe we can make improuemnts if we are owiling To try IOblieoe wce should he able to auail leuel P packages to
2/2F/2021 ddRPS- slipped irto Currenty owe haue slipped

toe currently allowed by te procedure Althrough "lire for Life is allowed, if there is any procedure associated with the work it is not Cois Seems tu be a hindrance is my opinion owen currently haoe a procedure for torqueiop bolts, hut we tend to always write thrat into the work instructionrs. we
JPEg- a status Quo ja greater esteot roan owea

aird sample plans to work orders, these also provide instructions as well Whp can't a rosquen procedure be allowed for a Like for Like' charngirig out? Drivaing toss type work to a leoel 1 seems like a waste of time. At EF we are an Operating plant and as such ton need for fast tarn arund2OtP- Imoon of Current attach RPuIiRWPC

frot identificationr of issue to tesolutior cars greatly affect schedule This issue will branch out to the test of production Operations as we get closertho feeds for WTP.0508 thinking

[.
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2/2-q/20181WRrtPS Solutterr stu An employee was Celebr at Irig 35 years in the company Generallye mlestone service awards are sent to thre marnager and them naria ger mayor may nor presert rit front of tire group to show a pyrer astron for the emrploye r service But outside of the work group no one knows In the past err company pubicautiens Ike

So Iuctrons used to frrgh golt enrplopen acrrievement. At mnimrum theoy woold show pictures of thre quarterly award breakfasts Pussibly the breakfasts have gone by trre wayside due to cost Howrever, t seems lfe we coul sut il publish nr,' calce ro toe Solareonst orecognrian employees for their years of seso,. e IthickPER- ecoge Ce

2018 erop uyee his a goed moral bsilant It aso nolys introduce our enrployees to others in thre eerrrparly shut nay or may cut Krnow threm

0509 for toe
pearl, of

2/2S/201FIWRPPS ICiourse' t" PEr the u- re .... r. to thle -fit0 03 erhi at, dor .I UPP tif06 yPe' I I ohe !Sorraiti ,l per tc v-ws groups, ass, fnror werreenhtier

IPER IAN-232 8-

12018 22P-t,*241 AN C12 vastFpr aupe o Brre fron C
10-6, vd SX't102 Barsed rage if 6ird, eO rreaurerrr' rs of 51,h vs, rpforted u eI fl'PT 15764t Res f Presto, vn er .....o f kyc55 100C6 re ar I l ", of 7 i rrevsrorrnuit t f 72 7 did v

Wasete

Grou~p el- 24- 20.2 waste freeu el refrrorm C! to R
I asfI lutioc A5 shlf I se h rpsted PhI Verai cn arserd tirs tarrk to go tJrll C Itr B

.241-To Civ. veteprorlw lth 1Cr Opal waler arid rrares frorr C Io

An' s,,, ,, tr rooer BI solids level causedi rlr tarrk to go ftronr C to P; -sthr~ iS fifri l watter aditt cri

1-241 si 02 warfO Fhrt JeR's frm Ifin r
-A decrease in the reported hE[ interstitial lqurd ]eye caused toris tank to go from Bte SC

2/211 VVRPS mr theee' y. a wrht cormpleted drate wa' erntered into Smartplart for ye ECNitor to ithbeiop sigre off as orl, cory etc Cy thre desigo atthurty The error wasert eaught by~ the draft.,nvrvatn thre ECN At a rsult ECN 712795-RI was inc'eryorated er several dra. , e !, c~anme trriop hapyprred -sth EON 711070R hI
IPER comu lotd vh

t
icS ishbeipg -c nd separatrely

12028 Ivate ws

IC 501 entered rno
hearty vit

for 00 h CtN

prior to it

hein sigrpred

off as wore

the desigrn

auths
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2/220~18 WRP software Bentley Systems Ine. notrified WRPS of software critical error 774552 affectirrg Berrtleyr STAADPro design and analysis software. STAPPro has beer used by WPPS to analyze steelI str uetu-rer including TOIC SSCs Trrrs software critical error may produce norr-corrservative results whrer STAAD Pro is used to arralyze steel

PER- critical error structures against cooe year 2010 or later of 4130 360,

20SS- 7745y2

Osy; affectirrg

Betle

STOOD

212812016 SWPPS- i Ealuate Turingy pirefrrarron of MOPre WvyPS MOP-20t S6 (b S itdetitrfied tfrar Prrr edrir, TFP F NC tOISICrN-[P 54 nrr 4 e varinralco To dolc rre irr addrtronal gurdarrre rn noeosnry to vor ifr tirr the r' do r of rr rrticc orr oe in the rr tryi at ard tathewrr hrrrtye rhet kee

otC-ELNG- Draw-ng incorporatrior er ror: documrented no OP #-, 5'RPS-PR-2017-1E 3§ arrd \,VRs-PRp-2io-O t1S way fre beer eoded .f zodrtrorra guidarce ws presnt rr TFC-iNGDESIGN-P-S4 The relent rf this PER rs to determrrre if additronal guidlarcer ir e subject procedures r ecesnary to prevent recurrerce oftOr type

0553 DPESrO-P- yisu rrain the future,

-I
weRP R~eview of Reure, of TFC-ESHQ-S rH-SC-OS - Respiratory Protectior artd implemenltto orf the RPFPorr special instructiyes Specrar irrstruetions rncluded in wost currerrt P are noct releart to comrrerrytfly roeuro FPE mr supyport Corrr-irrater of reqwred RPP to isue statierr Tme currerrt syperialrrtitrtot verbiage sinould'1281,201S

PiER TFC-ESQ- bre rev-eo d arrd tosrrty renrooedf rrstrrr lorry relevart to safety frazardsn ansozerar i th thre ruse of Pir are attdre mmrr C-0t, nerron 4t 6r 410 ,4 14 4> 1'. s ref are rrrore Frorperil addrensert rr thre wrr Pln rrrrrr (ti) rrores

2010- S _H-C-OS

10514 Ttrrs isyan npoyye nrrty for imy rrer

________________ __________ ________________ I ________________
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2/28/201S WRRS- Lead Shield JAfter a temporary Corntamnrations Area insde RMA-012 was surveyed (COR-lbltthhh) and dowrr Posted to a Radioactive Material Area a lead snield blanket was discovered with removable carntamination or) accessible srfaces in escess of Table 2 2 limits Table 2-2 i nsits for removable contamination are 1000) opmylO

PER- Blanket 1cm so beta-gairrra, arid 20 opm/100 cm sq alpha, Initial field survey results iCOh-lby05d0l were 12,000 dpm/100 cr0 sor beta-gamma and 28 dpm/1bd cm sq alpha. Subsequent analysis iCh-lSO0079l of smear media f.eliwrg a period of decay in an area with suimai bsackground rnas 6330 dpin/100 cm sqo beta-gamma

2010- Discavered and no detectable alpha This occurred in RMA-012 or 200E Area, an area nrormnalis posted as a Radioactive Material Area IRMA) ann peirmanently pucte as Underground hadioactive Material Area iilhMdl

0hIO To be

Contans sat

ed

2/2-1/018i WRveo 1242-A SCR Entginteering performs SCR's (softwvare change request) mane times over the coarse of tne year These changes can affect everything from Alarm bet Points to Alarm indication on the MCS

PElt mned Electricians performing a PM (3-100-8gb) could rot complete it because one of these SCR's changed sorme of tire Locations ( Face plates/ Block) identified on data sheet
2010- corrections/i These chsanges did not ideisf fowat procedures or data sheets thrny will affect after this STh is comflete

0523 chranges

procedures

--1-
2S102018 l WRPS- (b)(6) pevrsonal for As /AX were is non-comyliance wi th procedure TIT-020-02S Rev C-10 it was found they haven zcc cin g tee curent site torm SCPA bOTchL TRACMlN OG (Ad 0-07, -419) ,r acocsvo th TO 020-02S Instead thpy hrave beer, u g the old standing order 0P0-127005

tracking

2010S sheer not

0524 used
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212812018IWRPS- I oErsh Woerk par Saite WVOo 815 step 4A reqiiren (ensure) an eye wash. statjion with drerrch hose stage at the joh On 0212 So l the work ptoceeoed withort (lie eye wash be ing staged
PER -rqrent T he eye wash stahonn is a prerequisite for tire safetya of the workers iii the hielo n case a contrrraoatron( rod or chemco st)encoun ter ed t, thre jot)

2018- by package The other issue is that thre work package perquisites require an eye wane station bn at the job location hut toe JHA is nor marked for blocs I a00 20

1 h - "

2128/2018 WhS-deole hody 1Whice a vendelr wass attempting to gain access tooa radioiogical work area, it won depterreree tirattire vendor needed to obtain a TLD 0000a whore body count prir to Pesryrmi sqhaner cn work The, vender had previously obtained Radiological Worker 11 trairrg. Durieg the process of obtaining the TLD and whore body

PP- covet cunrt. ice-tiei arose- as to vwrrch whrre b ody cont was deemed aneydase for trie wcrf The RWP that tire nenor was ro perform- trie wonk req-ies a 0minuote whrve bodh counrt WRPS nrmerryi Operativn, schesfaed trc verrdor for a h minute whole booy ceuer art T sas an cenhedusled waif in. Whee tee veedor

255 eyd rerreet 1OACED oetc tee R`oft rc wer ee cleared fcr access Frither nevtigvticn rdiscusrcens witrh VRPO Rad~on Director oed procedural reveersi resealed teat a chrarrge no TFC-EsHfQ-RP_[5S-C-0A enternal Dosresnetry procedure, Notel mfr Table A-l ofAttachmreet A-Gu,roaece for Assigenirg bivoasay hequirererits in Radiolopical
,d iii Tafiln 1 tNctes in the Inter I Dirsirriete, firr odiurc 2 ACkIS Rcole codes for 10 rite wle1 binl tro irt "V'vdin's lint rieflect riat the db' role is a-r acceptable saiostitrte hOC is eceytabk .obstitut,, for W0108526 Ifer oerndor IdorkF iviriiits staters " WIoh (an siti rtn a WC( I There is rio irtoI ifeiritrion for the ,WhVB

work. Ii FrVP fri 1teiklate (h-fbiilr-2 0)nly i-refl , 0, "le whlel [,city I nIi irisi , atr, I RWP form terilmt 'hang"te nr-dvi evali thrtI harIoilos Irhe oId" it Iris sIeIe as Ire Ir erit, roirtior s-ten herini l br lnepllacing ALkS In ine reif future At tfhar tine, ire orstiri tir bretweeni deC

land sJp -11i be cropped to reflect a w~hole hbody couirt oely wstir eo count time tequiresrI

Drng a routiee ereventatree eiainteeance Inrspect oot isuolations (ashesteinv-asbestvsi. tee iesoevors hod somre difficulties fiediep some rIrspectiori items due to faded or nnee teer labels, ane draings witisufficient details for narieus Toek, Forms Whnie perfermig a roature inspectioe ir /o Farms,, te./2sr S1lOL WRPS boenefit

PER- rou ne insPeetnr noticed tme effectiveness of eutizng d~awrrgs SK-2-d40177 (Sheets 15-> Using drawings hK2dS lT s agrd o lctngterepsio tmshledtr iitecetexctoatrsasseirrrtr n roeguhiitrrdeseTakFrrrwtshb.foorult~r locatordaings were fnspctio iter tirete c-
2018- niro rtesnrc rerrrarsder of tee Far moes iii Smarthiant Foundationr 15PF) Relabeling faci-rtesequipment and providing dtassings urmilar toS 5e2-400177 will benrefit routirerointeeaecn., operatinr and enineering for tre renoider of-TOO

0527

_________ _____ L _________
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2/2t5/201d WRES- J-Farnr ITurnbleweeds ate tbecoeming a fluisance to tire point they are building up and covering Radiological signs and warning sigrr, They are stacked tso higir tihey are comipletely covering the eaterior fencn about 8 feet tall on tire west side of Or-furm

PER- Turmble
201td- Weeds
0530

2/,8/2018~\ WR0> 1fir and yevew of r n~ratoi cartridge tesre, dara recealeo a dtiaaunomaly WIRPS and PNNL perronneli aeritfirf a data anornaly betw.een two method, routinely stilized to sample fo' furar and substitute-, frans initial exteent of cooition 'e-cind uii mal rmpacr us gherull, 000I ard furue methrods are run enparalel aird theI
PER- susroired two esery~od 'ogether alopai to be abl eto rera in furyin anc. substirated fuian suecies adequately This is an opportunity far impyroveert

2018- frunt

053i

2/S/2018 kAyfRPS INEC code 1Questiorns camre uLcon NEC code issue for LERF ban truerfor pomp Pdd-d instalatiye Ore marco 2nd 20t7 tire Authority having ursdictiooldhli and for tire NEC code ano Eirgineering walled trio ertallation dowir and determire it was sot a safety -sse, but a ~oce isue did esst Tire AHt guce a wave, of equivalency

lEER- issiue fyi Iper NEC 90 4 to corriplese pump out of Busie 45 with ir agreerment to upgiade the installations by tune 2017. This itern war not tracked be campleted before yarin d3 startup.

S'CES ERF bc-~

0532 tranrsfer

Pump ydd-.t
instalaution

ISO Not 53



2/28/2018IWRPS- l U Farm and IPerformred a Walk hour Space MOP at U-Farm and on the west srde of exterior fence roie, these werFe sonre hadoogrcaI Signs chat oneans tonbe corrected Some Sadrologicel Iniges need to he added, pictures attach ed Some ripen s.r cnt be deotifrfed because ef the tumbleweed issues Also, sonic Radiolorgrcal Signs ace

JPEP- Ion the west Ihanging by one clip and are damaged,
2I1- side of

0533 hostel Or

fence line

2/2S/2210 8~ Temp Mlods WShilea revocneg tMIT 50'02, - eettabilrh Instrument Ar so An102-WISTA-WFlT-122 , it was roestied that an EON asociated cwith the Modifiction Traeler, ECN-1275, Reestablish icrtirnet air to AY02-s)STA-WFIFT-122 fo rnal-tsme reel car a srroorarY moo frcatoe The teroporany niodifstnwa

PEP- OP/SSS jModifrcetio ot comopletey on 4'O/2016 it s being ticd in, son Temp Mocr&Dy E~passes IOF P PC)-S7-001 and had beer estended beyond the tS0 days identified in section S ofTPS-OPS-OPEh-C-SS Operations sad determieed that the modifrcation was still requrred, Syweser, it was sace - a p rerann

12515- Imodrficatin tole temporary meodification was just entendred This particular modificatirn is ASP days old (See attached log recordid searcsi was pertormed ic SmartPLant for other Temporarh Modificatio) hONs (1M5 ECtas) over tOO caps oid 10 TM ONt were tound (sie attachec search) Cftmere y were foand to stil be

C134 installed ind rot conversed into a permanent moniioatin or retured to the original configurationECN-T71S 5 Saubmersible Psrmy System for LEPF Basen -3, moo instated 3/2Ss2bl7hON-TS S2SS ASS hatr, F-c helocatron , nod installed S/y/2OSTFON-7t32SP - Sr Farm Annulus ENPAF Conrimoniancmdinstalledn 3/2 -201

3 /1/20 181 SSPPS- readey~ate -areyrrate oii rt t5litiing in reeF a, in 200 W~est -
PEP- S-fares: hewer ro change trailer arid lighis by trailer Liplts are iii tire faror it cifrea trrrre

21 8- I og 'trug in Tr-Fri Lrpfhtr- a irans bat dart i rrnn it trepyr opera ritua

05 terrk farms ty-Ir Fai Pser writs in replace Not operational

in, 200 West 55 FV ar bgtt o l aes, hautdoir knryw itt ep areoperatioal

griss h ts s eirtri rat warr
U Fer,-i

s-i is iihteds t si nrhit lot ts noi lits

Syains liar rifidciule tif'ltlrs

__ I _ __
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3/l/2018 WPPS- TFC-PLN-10 IPC-PLN-10 includes a linrk to an old versionr of the Technical Basis dtocumenrt and needs to be updated with a link to the current Technical Basis docutent

PER- incluces a

-16S- ofc to a

0489 old version

oft Irhe

Techniorcal

Barc

Cocret

B/1120)1 WRP- The Tee IMOPATS aenmet torreat , not consistent witrh the fcrest de-scrbed ic tire assecsnt ,t process Ilo- hleet (figo'e 3-0nF It-ESHQ-AP-C-Q1 the assessent report template. or the a,,ssesret report rrrctronse availale er toe arressmoet progranwebpape

PEP- MISCAll

201F- assessment

04290 format .s

COr i-tent

width he

formcat

described is

process flows

street rrr TFC-

ESsrQ-P P-C-

Pt

.11 120is here srr t a rre ilrr to serts (rat Otifreatrrer to remrrnd arsessrrreet team leaders tlrat assersmnts are- coming due

PER- requr it

Tt- to notiff

04's I assesmeet

leades ea

a~sssteets

are comtno,

L-
1P2 Nof S2 3



,/120tSWRPS- FA number ofJA nunrber of FY2017 specialty (required) arsnsessents were not evavcated arrd assigrned assessment scores during the absence of a full time assessment program lead TFC-PSHQ-AP-C-01 requires tee assessrment program lead no review Specialty (required) assessment reports and provide feedback using toe assessment

IPER IFY 2017 Ievaluation and feedback formr, to the responsible manager, assessment team lead, and app cable linn contractor assurance managers for futare assessment and report improvements.
201s- specialty
0d92 (required)

assess mnrct
were rot

evalua ted

asc assig-ico

jrrp IF218-0el- FArsnesm (FY2018-QPI-h-0P war recorded irrthe asses-ment data base as completed irs Decemsber, bat was signed off as final in January3/l/20181

PER- R-0199 was
2018- recorded I

0493 the
assessrent

data base oir

c inne

December.

bat eas

signred off as
teral in
January

3/1/20 11~ WRPb- Proces of Thec pi rr n s aaluat .of' Irleteri ass-essrirts i rId la'ev art tr ae ssrier its a ic rsois self -rtical
evalutng lie ealationi formsn doesir t eriuan awhat the espeirtatirri of benirf sell-, ritical

20 iS- completed I The asessrr~t Prioedtire fr"i be, cl-ee 'oncerrr ....whatslfiitcls

0494 assessments lire assessirent slirecli savailaible voi Tire asessrrreit program pange ould be clearer ofi what seli-iSial oreairr
could be Tihe -adeir hat is sco serd tir'al i .0iC , C" i-airc dirrig tie assesserert tea easier rqsaiifrsatiaii protos

revi0eve to

assessments

set-critical

-I----
183 Not S23



3/i/201S1 WOOS- Weekly fMOes weekly reminder enral notifications nave not been sent out on a weekly basis TFC-ESHO-AP-C 03 requires the assessment program lead send weetly lO/S status rermnders tn applicable Level 0/1 and 2/0 tsanagnrs, (Managers have provided feedbacl, tnat weekly reminders are ten often)

P ER- ORem nder
2010- Em Ils foi

0095 MOPS5

I1
3/ti 20 10 IWO - Mil OPATS IA% ld include a i nk to tire lO srs gsuide and CB7 (trauirrig

PER- rhould

2018- include a

04u6 lik to trre

MOPs user

guide and

CBt
(tt airek

I

3/1/201S 0WRPS- No directirrn Ihrein't a-y air ection ave ila Sic tirat instructs assnssmnt leads how no a mend finalanad assessments.

Ee available

2010- thrat

049S instructs

assE-stnrt

Inacs hen to

amend

finaizaen

a5-sssmnts

t84 Not S23



3/1/2018IWRPS- Required IThere is confusion about what are required and management directed assessments Cansider consulting the DOE's Marragement and Independent Assessments Guide DOE G0414 0-SB, to see ifassessarent types could be better defined

JPER- land

2013- tManagemer

049 5Drectied

As se ssme nt,

S11120181 WVRPS-I Pms Data rate r0sequi-mecrm, r,ct followedi
PER- Isheet Durig P, ,t uvow oSf wrk '5 aclkaes thre following as foundro

2013-Perus
0-36 Dd nOt lI toII -J1 Ol r re -, as noe -i 3 Ociri .,Ei puckaps (2 9.7 274 207,173, 20.727 i I by enigierr

Callow

Apprcscea The officiol released SEP PI data shet ous tr,,v from tee (Ready fcr Word k p I iaas by unrru r sources arro replaced by unknrown oucre,, with a ness PMc data shoot that war doveloped Osissdo f IFF and inserted into tirrrr Theag new ic data siheets were not apprsised thrugh the equired SC yr or,
Pryces ritrol rinse Pise rowly dievelopedi slata shets vetS miade Is apprear as approved roreases t iacrirer lu rd Wore ouside of configpuration cionrtrol1

lire SPE aprproved PM lata sireet are icieriti fied willi roos , onrtrol stocr-ei-t, risers er irg tirit, ie treit ro, seer, 'rtsoved tsr s

Tire cirarges tm thre wosrk toarkagses were ltOCslirrvsteil vir tire work rocorid I1 30 1 lire wor k yac koges ware nost releasedi for wr CuntilI 2-t3O 1 2 15

I Tre Teaiiccl Charrnea u-osit dlrcsrrtiel anird aptosed Ira tile 'Ipprorsirate SMEs as Iderntified rrr procedurre pF-Pg S rMAINT-CyI Nor was thre chrge pro(ess .... accairtais with plaetiedeT pC-OPS-MA ptT-C -s2

I uures osf riersfrei drvarsrserts atached

3/1/2018f 1 lPS- CSP and STE On Monday 2/26/16 tire Cagrisara Sysacro arrd Shift TechicralC Engineering Manrager wsca nctified that one of his engiseers was delinquent inoa Snift Techirecol Engineering (STE) qualificationr This was observed lo an assesment periorirred av trre 0A organization Coosulting the tainrns database, we concluded that tais

PEP- apae 0, 15505ass sir~ate ansi that olte other Coizsanit Sy sten Crigireer rCisE wa- also delisniqseint irs lie gCS qualcat s-ri Carl as cell
2018- Gsa ifisatio
0509 Trainineg ITee nevius su-nner, both engineers rhad started ttre quar iscatron reneswal proves rsluding insterviw C-srt enginreering managemnt Tis process included rrrtercrevc questions from ttre qualification process to ensuire undcrsanrdieg of eng-ocerng nosc-ss crheckinggto errsure trot pierequi site qualifications score

ccrmpletea fais is documented in the employes training records), arid tit they trove retained sufficient procedure and facility knouwledge an perform shrrrlob fuinctions However, unfcrtuirately the paperwork generated at thrat tree wc set asidre or uosa irn trsit and wsas not submitted to the trairing dsepartmnrt at

that tUars

185 Ncf S23



3/l/20181WRPS- ITFLAN e et with Design Authority (DA), and bretly discussed TFAN mnaagemnnet with P&CS PEg Level meanagers. In the pant couple of years, TPLAN have expanded significantly, Projects such an TF Automnation, Vapor Monitorng and Detection Systemsr, CVAP, TF Safety Programmnable Systere iTFSPSk OI Pi and others lie

JPER- manrageneen lit, have expanded TPLAN by innplennentiog DMZ, Wireless solution, SIAN: irewea 5. ALAN integration with TFLAN, Smart Devices conflation to TFLAN and HLAN and etc Thore 'nave also been network integration ncluo ng planned networ re in beteen facilties such as Evapocator, P11 any 25 L MCS systems with

IT(PLA N
0541

thinkthr ao vnd fyi a detail bat integrated reviow of TFcAN ospanni on includingp all tine key sucomonsents (Pire a s, Seres Contir annd etc vy P&SS teami vmembers and MSA to ensuore soun ev vson engverring aichitectuce, sytem rnioriing, any covfigrtat aniagemnnct haie eenn inmpleened Pri

"n. , ild . inn t lt "inten tin

11 Netwrk n nsren lacfi ir avainal niawnncn ,kltc ni
tAN, d! Ci SN ntei, t -d 1i, Ii nt,

l 3 1 apocater ITF , 1222!, Lii Iicd TOA AN i tcgmafin

I I airt Ideae estegi onm ti P1LAN aind PP LAN

S TELANne LAN DnMZ re

Gi Avdahie netorku, rorinl 'caiigini arid cetenvi too

1 WineInns i rep at .... i withi PP AN aunt HLAt,

8 [ri inoeth ),inst~grotnvnito FLAN amA KLAN(,fi HtOOPS Onid )t
A L rena I cvni p. atiin oci ons s LANs iN Liing iewal paranineter reviewe

10 Seven cormmanicatiin aed protocol

I

3/1/201 WEPST 242-A ~22AEvaporator Vee Vent Exhauston (296 A-22) experiencen a, nplaimed shutdons ,125i2555 through 2/2201IS

IPER- Evalpo natvi

1202S IVessel Sent

1054 , Er ousten

31112001S WRPS PER (Test PEP (Test Sensor) sent e nails no productin e cforo Clored PPP' stated tine PElt had boon Cloe

PER Soe In

218 mivan

C4ap inotifications

not tanned

off

18o Not K3



d/1/201SIWRP- IPER fI Te PER Softsware V4,06 was rsta [led on 1/30/2018 wit hout the necessary apoprovalIs for use. Tlie current a ppr oval in oHI SI for use are from 3/7/2017 for V4 05 01 Tie Software Configuration Muanagemont Plan ISOMPr. APP- PLAN P7P28. Rev PP for the PER p' tern in Section 6.8 Scheduled Pelease Procass specrfies,
IThc WEPS PER Software Owner snoulo pros do ampler -ie for rho Software Pea ea, Approval Cycln to occur the review cycle typicall preqvirer a minimrum. of 2 business daysv and van depend vervhe veryion tpn (ianor, Errergency, Majori averntered inton Si Thn voftware yrhanges -ee implemensted contrary to telEER- ISoftware

2010- 1 V4,P6 wac SCIMP
10 500 in ta rac 00 e

1/30/2010 Th siftrsa e
5 

fe c~, ehsera s for V406 a, specifred in fisI with a 112-5/201P date have eitfe ncot Lbe updated or arc st i working througs thy SEE revs fow. Ihe Softnare Management Plur 58105P) EPE PAN i,7927, he, 01 i fromr 11/0'r/2141 fo V4 03.01 thsi Sfstwre Tess EReport for f ER, Pf f-PLAN-636 2 ha
-to' rsti rot <monns3tr aw-r'lo,le5 cr e, SRE 1r e v cr-netr c thn es asq acn- est rosults foo tr Ahffec coy pn Requ~ests tec, n II frr t c`,- r -oc, t- eSoftar P-cu- ent iso pecificats on cr PERP P-eEC ½23 iin ' crnlte't fl, iolfro, Process r SFhs d0o, u'-rt d- irt" 551

y rquireenrts or'th- Ari-es Change

for vse

3/0 S-IjyVhPS- Pequemen Wh-re co, pk a rabls rop) d" aft, cclirerrre tor entry sisatr la frm Is, e -te (i ~e r,tro isre rist ussed awithodr I act ipanto lTre following comrirUS' vsarlrro brod for evalurion fcr p 50c id islifiiven sits

PEP Its for Entry
One parc pan'n'oteoa t asore STOl waste aistarbSing actiurne sthe first n mediate autios inAOP-021 warste revirclation could Sn stopped usiop thio waste transfer POP WVTO-042 rsisnout repard to thep dirctions gisee for PRE and RP reos'innets of stno 521contained r Sc tion 2 Evcao-On hotions

0544 Farm for Tis interpretation is forther bolstered 85 the nose undet sectiu ow n strs0c wihsae''cins en Section 3.0 can ho pnsformoj cn asp sogical order or concurrently asdirecedo bp te Central Shift Moanager Thss does nor appear so Se a conservative approuchsince- IF 115 aequires additional EPPE for ensrintcr fasts if tire

jar-siatl sfut rlrw" sloe tor a LAM alar

Response

Inc ediciremnsn t ouse a differontsPOP so enter a tarm when ventilassion is shut down as alsodiscussed TF121 for use when von'ilas-on snutdcwn is not due to a CAM alarso reqrs different ED sets ngs for dose rate alarms any awould reqarr returns ep rosttn ap orissuing PDs obefore ester fprm Tis co00l3

signifroantly delop stopinp see waste transfer or startiop vent lot or T1his appeas sunnecessary since sne ED nettings for POVPs TF 102 lTank Earm Routines) ano W0C 0432 (Wtaste Transfers sate moss conservation teac PP 121. Further sentilatior ssrton nova siots hrtorisol c-aused change. in radiatio clone rate

or orotanriratir statui ,ste ltrsr s As, hot hcissoeared ru/so aPis Iits to rests I ts- , 1.0o 5 sLu dawn' ares 0t roes us1a arid de'laYu I resliute arid/or rer 00053 ar tons to charspe P55 Ps 15 not efficuoious

acnt defined n nh tranafer proceaure, varida interpretations afwhas constitutes an emergency cantediscussed Clarifioation should bo proaidud to ensure tsar consistent and appropriate actions are raven woesi a shot down crisesrin of Pavle 1is met.
Sne 'emergecy~ situatirns

3/5/ 20181F WRPS IoIstall a Install a ratch trap under ho r
0 

fori warners anderneath in case of leafs of 200 degree Eahrenhenit water
lEER- Iasci s-a1

r2018 aner oiler

1S7 Nef 823



if/5/201S WRPS- jiownspout Do-wspout on Southvside of C225leaons a bi w sater puddle that freezes, HPT s nave ro preform surveys in these areas and could accirrenrtly walk on ice and fall

PER- on

201_S- hkrde of

0546 202 sf

3/,/-soiBtWRPS1 iv~ FVOX iEmployee iesponded toca neaf. -r rhe LOh/On system from a ground fault Tfrere was an odor pirnurrr o the leak Thre emeployee mould li e to have an IH aoailhle nert time we start cp torsniff the area i another leak occurs die to I nova erru ry leon inside of sysrenm

P ER hystem Odor

2018- Response

0547

3/h. 2O1h1WRPs- SStarelrors {hStancrvorrs need to be placed along sone tfrbehr matting in the var ge arid verification e rrrrs to dcrntifr' wlrere the walkways are irr inri ri weather, Concrete -s slippery whncln covered in srrow

I PEP- INeeded

2013-
0548

ISE Not E23



3/5/2018 WPPS Stop Work i"dstuotop workh for RPE failure thtat occurred Sunrday 3/4/18, SCBA regulator foaue,

PER. for SPE

201S- Failure

5//05WROS- 222-S Rad Coorr to sectioc 6 1 ;of ATS-LO-th-2 00 ard VP S-SO9 (ec 11C), work oar porforroc iro hood I of roosrn 1rA prior to obtaining the required radiological surveys Ins HPT

PER- Survey not

2018- _ ooreted

0537 befote

-ko-Co in

fum-e hoc

3/S/201S S IORP- iadros were On 2/21/2018, Production Operations AZ 7eam cornducted on operational drril to noaloate the emergerncy radro chnrnel thrat can be used to conrtact the Patrol Operatron,, Center doring air evernt During the course of toe dril ,he eva -to tean idntrfied tire foiioarg Suggeorrorr whichr pertains to [P-Programn

PER- ueaol, to loirer SC loI'frcat'ro aOrid lo Olri rtatro

2CI8S- make

00, tonao wrrartmeercisoae rcirtart uwirh P0( Oar air oirerationral dIl fit k f10 1-ti

POP during

PatIol/HDS rttdateo trut a repeater .as down in tire area a, a possrole ea-o for the contact was riot moot ng a response froni POC and that eonc the iadicu are rot regularoy used au a way to contact POP that POP mray not haue Seon monitoring the rado cisannrel at closely as it shoiuldi have ben

operotloal
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3/5/20181I'S~ I vbe PS ITITLE of PER: WRPS should refine and utilize its draft integrated schedule to drive overall organizational integration
PER- rho
2018- re fo 'I ne ad SIope:
0551 ait, ize its Tire vapors nanagenment programo cerrters orr three mrvin objectives

draft livarage the hazards
.vcgrvrn 2d llEvoduc highi-qoality coinduct of operations

scoealelv 3Erra and follyo sapport the workforce

aicBased on inforrisatiorigathered arid analyzed intre first phrase (FY5-t) of vapors irplementation and feedback and recorrrnendlations fror mrultiple external ussessnients, a more cnnprnirrsive strategh to address vapors was developed to ensure all workers orrtire Hfanfordl Central Plateau are safe-feel safeoigvrii:
vi To inform this strategy, tfhe Comprehensive Vapor Action Plan (CVAP) man drafted and inrcluded eight key performnrce paranmeters (PPPsJ important to the success of the vapor moanagemnit programi As described in ORP Contracting Officer letter tT-TF-O0hS, dated March 1, 20t7, threse fIPP included.
integratiorn 11stabisr a comprehensive vapor management commrunrcation plan. enigagemnrt processes, and effectiveness measarements

?.thaintairr the Inrdustrnal Hygiene Chemical Vapor Technical Basis and Chremicals of Potential Concern (COPC). Institutinaliae a disciplined and rigorous process for updates to include rem scientific firidings and enhranced understanding of potential exposures.

3.M~aintairr industrial Hygiene Progranm and institatiornalize vapor progranm requiremnlets, best prachices and program paritS, and complete necessary training to support tull iniplementation at thre beginning of Fe 202B

dtnomplete engineering control conrcept demonstrations for Strobec Tn- Stack and NUCON fInternational Inc thermal combustion in support of unrestricted work boundaries.

5.0efine uinrestricted work boundaries and implemnit monitoring onl active stack ventilahion and unrestricted work boundaries in the A Area farms to provide defense Ini depth.

h.1lirstitutinnalize a tank operations stewardship program that Minimizues required tarrk tainm personnel entries; and establishes parameters for locating ancillary persornnel and offices.

7.Provide options no promrote the hierarchy of controls for chemical vapor respiratory protection beyond curreirt use self-contained breathinrg apparatus

8SuBpport medical programi enhancements in conjunction with responsible Hanford site organizatins and establishr update to WBPS process/procedures as requvired.

Tns srillance focused on rOE for inmplemenetirg moir ig on active stack ventilatin and uresnicoted work bounrdaries for defense in deyth, Specifically, Washington Rivvi Protection Solurions (WyyS) is nearing comrpletion of auvyporeori arid vherectiv system iVMDiSl yilot scale effort inA dyvi A Area
tni uers, 5iVkPS grovys invoved in toe VNMOS readiness effort Itechinology

rice aied to talce a snapshsot review of the dIS equipoment viability' assessmrent reporsc ard integration or VMDS into CVOP KPP efforts moving forward A large focus of tris surveillancn ceniteied uyon dsusoson,18, n,-, and 1 ,ure[[

1eeomnengineering, projects, industrial hygienre programs, arid operations) to gain a better uniderstarrdiirg, frornt their perspective, as to important aspects of the equipmrent and frow thre equipmnent supplements, and conrtribates to, a safer mnrk environment at the Hairford Tank Farms.

117173-Tr-oot (Lynch) - WRPS should refine and Utilize its draft integrated schedule to drive overall organrizational integrationi for greater urgency, improved schedule performance, and operational readiness of VMDS equipment.

iicy0 2oSlwRPS- Icorrioni ITITLE of PER: WRPS should consider docurrentinig lessons learned in improve their processes for defining equipment functional and end state requirenment

1PER-
leii ned, IScope*

2dtO-
when iThe vapors management programr centers oii three main objections:

develsryivg I IManage the hazards
furciosonal 12.Conduct high-quality conduct of operatins

;-~srment drogage and fully support the workforce
rof

ered arid analyzed in the first phase (FYth-1b) of vapors implemeintation and feedback arid recomnmendations from mrultiple external assessmrents, a more comrprehensive strategy to address vapors was developed to ensure all workers on the Hanford Central Plateau are safe-feel safe.nqv~ir Based on inforniation gath
Comprehensive Vapor Action Plan (CVAP) was drafted and included eight key performance paranmeters (KPPs) important to the success of the vapor management program. As described in OPP Contracting Ofhcer letter 17-TF 0015, dated March 1, 21117, these t(PPs included:nesigo To infornm this strategy, the

t.Establish a comrpreherisive napor marnagemrent comnruricationr plan, enrgagemnent processes, and effechiveness nmeaunremnents.

2.1iairrtain the industrial Hygiene Chemical Vapor Technical Basis and Chemicals of Potential Concern (COPC Irnstitutionalize a disciplined arid rigorous process for updates to iclude new scientific findings arid enhanced understanrding of potential exposures.

OMaintain Induitrial Hygiene Program and institutionalize vapor program requiremnents, best practices and program parity, and complete necessary training to support full implemerntatin at thre beginning of FY 2018.

4.Eomplete engineering control concept demonstrations for Strubic Tni-Stack and NUCON Interirational Inc. thermal combustion in support of unrestricted work boundaries

S.Oefne unrestricted work boundaries and iniplemrent monitoring on active stack ventilabiori and unrestricted work boundaries in the A Area farnis to provide defense in depth.

B.11rstutinnlalite a tank operations stewardship programr that mninimizes required tank farir personnel entries; and establishes parameters for locating ancillary personniel and offices.

7.Prouide options to promote the hierarchy of controls for chemical vapor respiratory protection beyond current use self-contarined breathing apparatus.

8.5upport medical programr enfhancemnrts in conjunction with responsible Hanford site organizations and establish update to WRPS process/procedures as required

This suirveillance focused aii KIPP 5for implementing monitoring or active iack uenilation and unrestricted vr ounarires for deferse in deptrh Specifically. VWasington eiver Protection Solutioes 155PPSI is rearing complein o ivapuor mvitorinC and nintctiv ,istem iDS)~ yr ci soone effort rAe any A Area

Farms, any this survnillance aimed to tare a snapshot review of the VMDS equipment viability assessment reyorts and integration of VMDS into SoAP KPP efforts moving forweard. A laryn focus vf this surveillance centered upon oicUscrs with sunse rour WEPS grouys invovdin rtre VMDS reayiness effort (technology

delivelopment, engineering, projects. industrial hygiene programrs, and operariis) to gain a better uinderstanding, from their perspective, as to important aspects of the equipment and how the equipment supplements, and contributes to, a safer murk environment at the Hanford Tank Farms

117173-TF-002 (Lynch, (b)(6) ) - WRPS should consider documrentinig lessons learned to improve their processes fot definirrg equipment functional arid end state requiremenit prior to procuremnent and testing of equipment being considered for use at the Hanfnrd Tank Farms

3~//20181 Whys. IWRPS iTITLE of PER: P0BPS Operations Grnup should consider performing a MOP after the stack monitors and VMOS equipment are operational to evaluate effectiveness of the Operations training strategy.
CER- Operations

20ty Groupe Scope:
OhM5 shouald The vapors mianragement prograni centers on three main objectives:

con de, t.Manage the hazards
yerforing 2.Eonduct high-quality conduct of nperations

a MAOP after 3.Eogage and fully support the workforce
to Ito

red and analyzed in the irst phase (FYth-1k) of vapors iniplementation and feedback arid recommendations fronm multiple external assessments, a niore comrprehensive strategy to address vapors was developed to ensure all worriers on thre Hanford Central Plateu are safe-feel safe.Based on information gather
Cmrehensive Vapor Action Plan ICVAP) was drafted and included eight key performnnrce parameters llfPPs) imrportant to the success of thre vapor mranagement prograni. As described in ORP Contracing Officer letter 17-TF-0015, dated March 1, 2017, these KPPi includedarc Vtai5 ITo informr this strategy, theCun

nyqipriseer tEstablish a conipreheinsiae vapor managenment communication plan, engagement processes, and effectiveness measurerments
disciplined and rigorous process for updates to include new scieniic findings arid enhanced understandinrg of potential exposures.

lar 2.Minrinn the Industrial Hygieene Chemical Vapor Technical Basis and Chemricals of Potential Concern (COECI. Institutionaliae a
n.Wzvinsvn Industrial Hygiene Program arid instituitionaliae vapor program requirements, best practices and program parity, arid complete necessary training to support full implementation at thre beginning of Fe 2018ol".
it Complete erg, .. rung control concept demonstrations for Strubic Tn- Stack and NUCON Internahional Inc. thermal combustion iii support of unrestricted work boundariest
5 .0efne unirestricted w sin hoandaries and iniplement monitoring onl active stack vnrtilatioo and uinrestricted work boundaries irs the A Area farms tv provide defense in depth

rats's stewardship program that mirnimirzes required tank farmn personnel entries, and establishes parameters fur locating ancillary personnel and offices(i hfhsotutronalize a tankt
7 7Provide options to pjroninee hierarchy of controls for chenical vapor respiratory protection beyond current use self-contained breathing apparatus.
B Supyort medicvi programn errfancnmrs ir conjunction with responsible Hanfrd site organizationis and establish update to P0BPS process/procedures as required

sfyi defense ii onypt ci alls. Wacis upton hives Pcotcaroi colk .irnii I WRPS ir nea ririg corifilcron oi a vapoi irist rig a ed otc .5 tei, MIVIiS) y.t vc~ effort nAP aiy A, divafo, used or, KyIr ivfo inn ipernng , rtoring ion ass 7.r -,Ntirni and uincitrio -rc I b-oedar
tii s siii nyc cfI' n-elinarc 'no ,.cn Jhi- tello tivc, 'ccc oSS g-oc ,-1c , r' tiren StM re.d: seffv.t ri,_nc.,,cgi

-nd ota oanou-ho irE o, v c tht'e IEriS - -- v-bih-t arsescmnrt redo-rn uno ntcgi~tonof yr M.S ,tc, S
5

.P rPP effCc nrcv rig 'olwaro A large

dvlopet engrerring, projects, Inidustrial hygiene progranms, and operations) ino gain a uc&C'rnderstanding, friom their perspective, vi to important aspects of the equipment and sowthre equipmnent supplemsents, and contributes to, a safer work envirnmirent ai the Hanford Tank Furors.

17172 TF-003 jLyrc,h(bj(&) -- WRPS Operations Group should consider performring a MOP after the stack montors anu YtutiS equipment are operational to evaluate effectiveness uf the Operations training strategy
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3/5/20181 Woys- I WRPS needs ITITLE of PER: WRPS needs to develop a strategy to effectively communicate bernefits of toe stack monoitors and VMVDS equipment and hoaw the equipment supplements and strengt hen s WRPS iworker protection strategy

PER- Ito develop a

strategy to Scope.
543 effectiyely IThe vapors mrantagerment program centers oo three mairn objectives.

communicat It.Manage the ttaaards
e h-it trfc 2.Corduct Igrr-qvality con~dort of operations

thno stack 3,Eogage alto flly support thre workforce
ron tor

vest VMrt Basedl ort infvrrrato gathered ard arnalyree ie thre first phrase (PYth- 16) of vapors imrplermentativn aird feedback and recomrmendatins freer mtultiple external assessosents. a mrore conmprehrenrsive strategy to address vapvrs was developed to ensare all workers oo toe Hanford Cerntral Plateav are sate-feel sate.
equi pmeet To irrforri this strategy, the Coirprehensive Vapor Action Plain (CVAP) was drafted andtt oloded eight key performance parameters (KPPs) imoportanrt to the success of the vapor management progranm. As described in ORP Conrtractinrg Officer letter 37-TP-00 5, (ratedl March 1, 20t7, trese iPPs included:
ano howv the bEstablish a comprehensive vapot mranagement coinmunication plait, engagenrent processes, and effectiveness menasarernts
eq 2.1lyaintain the Industrial Hygiene Chemical Vapor Technical Basis and Cheoticals of Potential Concernr (COPC Ilnstitutiotnaliae a disciplined and rigoroas process for updates to include new scientific hirdings aod erthaoced vnderstanding of potential enposures.

3.Mairrtain Industrial Hygiene Program and institutionralize vapor progranm requiremrents, best practices and progranm parity, and comrplete necessary ttaining to topport full iroplemeintahion at the begining of rY 2018
d.loniplete engitneering control concept demonstrations for Strobic Tn- Stack and NUCON International Inc thermal combustions in support of unrestricted work boundaries
h.0efine unrestricted work boundaries aird implemenit monitoring on active slack ventilation and unrestricted work boundaries ini the A Area tarms to provide defense in depth
hdFirstitnitionalite a tank operations stewardship Progranm that mrinimites required tank tarot personinel entries, and establishes parameters for locating ancillary personnel arid offices.
7.Provide options to proomote thre hierarchy of controls for chenmical vapor respiratory protection beyond currenrt use self-contained breathirg apparatus,
8.5opport medical programr enrhancemnrts in corrjunctiont withs respoirsible Hartford site orgaizations and establish update to WhtPS process/iprocedures as required

Thiv varveillance focused on kPf S for implementing monitoring on active stack ventilation and urrrestricted wotI boundariev for defense in depth, Specificallp, Washington Pivet Protectiot Svlutions IWRPS) nearing ciopletion of a vapor monitoring and detoctivir system fOMDSI pilot scale effort ,sn AP and A Area

harms otto thit -- iolonc.e airt,eo to taco . snapshtro reviews of the VMOS ecapotent viablity asset intent reports anv entegration of VMOS into CoOP 0 PP efforts m100irr fo'rsarc, A large focus oh thi r cveoillance centered upon O,scutrcesse wtr coena WqPT groups inivolved or, tri VMDS roadoece effort (technology

riderstanding, front their perspective, astn importaint aspects of the equipment and how thre equiprlenrt svpplements, aird contritiutes to, a safer work enviroontent at the Hanford Tank Farmsdeoelopirierr, engirneering, projects, industrial hygiene Prograirs, and operationts) to gain a Setter

17t73-TF-004 (Lynich, (b)(6) -WtfPS needs to develop a strategy to effectively comrrunricate benefits of the stack menitors and VMVDS equipment arnd how thre equipmentt sopplerrerrts arid strengthers WRPS' worker protection strategy

Discussion:
I be used duing Tank Painm operations and any aseiu fyi using thrat equipmentTo 0000 conisncn anrong tire w'orr fvico. 'RIOPS need, too early desrirhe hows the OtrIDS equipment ,

rcty threris noc system ie place to capture or covntrol taulty fyiratoty equipmeet or toe-sary sanpit tarot fiom the faulty tespcntoty equipment Mulrrtifpie iecdersts wheore consoles taken irave come uo missing, yr not analyzed at all E quipment usually enor up sitep let long periods of timre aecoicton3/5f/1018

jTlrere int a chain of cuistody or way toc tiack nyuipieer fi om when an issues and concerns form is filled oar untii final deposit ico

20 i - fa uIt y

Riespirr

equicpmnent

3/5/2013 jDvrieg a Orai-does. t o! a roof replacemsent poject at CT24drW a Cobta empoecai e a -acu blade tv crt vort 0-section or -oofirg mnateral ors te roof of 2704HV A yelloccolotet Fr aho niaterial wus dispvrsed. circe tire piece or looting material cat sut vat Tne Cobra emeployee polled tire piece of roofing eoil
goof Of,

P~ER to epctiand mreasure now thick tire material was Oftefi nspectiois, thre Cobra employee placed the piece of roofing enateri hack to its original position and attempted to tape it down The tape did not stick very w-eli becaase thre roof tad a lot or dirt and nvvfrrrg tratcinal on it No tarthr actions were taken to
Materia I snple tesaltt p,,,ve oterwise

further fasten the roofing material back down Rofing mraterial fon 2704HV ir- irot been campled for Asbestvs and according to OSHA s asbestos standard, tee roof muvst no treated as if it contains asbestos ur

-I
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0/h/2ORPIjWRPS- ICEPF I'During file perfoirmance of a Scheoulet, Radiato Sr,,ey-Task Description (L[-WO0p' I aLIPF, conta innated tuimbleweed fragments were discocored

PIER- Contaminat

tota Coota-nnein of,
0557 ITumbleweo

ner of I '45 pet rstr fence insidle a "ii onta nat, 'ii Aread Fragmrents trtte thre tif

IL aion lid 1 515,2 /00 tt Belac6. ra 6" 5-4 dpir, 1155 All

Locatior, P, 2 b2,2, I,/100 (n,2 Beta iiaii Iarnt '50-0 dpdir'- t00 SAllpha

No seroltt con tamrirratioer ws derserted Thre turribleweetl tragireri Is aw're preyri dOipisedl ot

sorvae- trsults an', dirL tied In Sri 00y Stirip le on survey rf 11 1,44S

d,/6/20tCIWRPS i Two ITItLF of PR- Two rental, ,of rrota-rtiicrete I eil routside of the north side of the 242 A Evapioratoir wore

JFR p- Icoetainer! rirpoly labeledl arid stored

20th' 
of spenrt

0550 antifreeze

PTle
Ilocated 

of
oacts,de o lirspetiti of pripyleire glycrl .cr yie roirtairecs stared ncar 242-A Foapioiatur

the, sortz SIiire
side of thr On February 14, 101, Oariop a malk down of tee nrorth side of 242-AEvaporator, ED representatiovrsoseraved two, mreta1 5!,-gallo or ones sitting on a wooden paliet Tne two droros, TkP--29-09 arid TFP-17-29P-tO, were each laibeed withr gree Recy~cl abel Attachmnentr 1-3 are phrotographsi of tir e dr- cm ,
242 A Use Prilropiyleine Uclol" -ar wfirtteni or ecd dri recyr e label A follow u af dormorricit ierew rted lip E(rne-alert fire containers were Imroprly ilrbeled ar I stotedl (iee Findintg frp21-I-rrt Thre 242-A Loafroraror WIlS Litiiirieriial FreldI Refreseiativ was no5rctified F eb ...racy 1d, 20 18d
E-ka po ato

rueType Fridirn g (Level dl Significanrce L-ce 0

,oe om thre 24.2 A, Evaayatcr ,I iittfi5irly labeled air red (i rut7 itvl d Raina I vants anid lire Sorroagf115821 TI F0it T-i teri of spent arifree rlated rttide ran tire r

Disc rirririr
Conriary nI cir mients, ithe containers were icur ectly labeledf, smcoir ify coitailiirrert Oa t provded aird tire spent anti t-re was riot iii a plastic CR1 HI druin

I~ cabeling WdC 173-303-522, -Specal reqoirements for recycling spent antrfreeze' and HNf-IEP-0S(5, iev 3, -uManagement Clan for Recfclapble Materils Adrnrsterea by Hanford's Cenrtralized (onsoIoatrcon/Reocrierg Center - reqaire rhe words., Spent Antifreee on the rcycle containers. The containers eacinhao a

gresen recycle" label withi the wrds 'Used lrroplyeiie Glycoil" orr tre lobel

2 Seconroary conrtarinment Both WOO 173-POO3-522 and HNIF-EP-00P3 stte, 'Doring accuemolatiorn, spent antifireete w il be stored in a rmanner to prevent releases so tire envionrment This includes, bua s snot rimted to, stoning irater rr compatible consonets,, air, impermeable sorfaces orin reoedary cr-ta,r-remt

A15r, the Waste Planrning Checklist (WPC asrircarer aithI tire Wark SOrrder (327W) unorder mhicli tire pylrerre ay. pol ear pen ltedi state "Sit r rallets ' Tlire conitairrers were on a woodrifrn pralletstriretr

3 litrorrect rintarirers T lii WPC rspecified plasic, lINtH HI ir Thre containers we' Istal, S5 gor ... The 2-42-A WnRtS [,i..i.....r..iertcl Field Rprcesvintative war riotifieid of FO(l r conrcernrs ort Feeoar o t4, 20113

atr Vm ir, dln If .1 -1 har on otart rirTar -i o cliarycI oit frotitle water3/C6/20~S WPPS M a no , I o 11 n, FIaT as .... red It p-ed ,ol Hylani
PERe- , 'o inclutl 'I

2 c Cotctn (o-er the roetion to Thisscenario W'hen getting a flu hth in tire fall thre niedreal prociocr reoves sire rippede'rric needle from itt yickag og. takes t50 torinking fountain, w'ashes it ott any then administer, the oaccenp Tns wCoulo he unaeptable Likewise reoving a laritrts front it packaging a

fierlri rip a firelid ileaniink' uingii potable w ater l d alro he uiraetalrle0)559 Cor-focescs

of foIjl face

s Appm t"
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3/6/20SIWRP- IC-erctioe IT~ls PEP aurtod to resrove (orrbor eots of Corrective Action WRt S-PC P 2114 0871 1 This Stop, of thiSC riert 00 altion al liese lver 70, fiffe-eit is..e. arid ,i h, broker ino taI spenif PE~s bo malke resole on of Iti- r.soe - manageable aril more easiyr eskokd tor aSure

IPER- IAction
1018 lblPo PER- hoi$ se tf PEP aodresses concerns raised with tire Agong Waste Air Ilet Units The scope senvoed tank vacuurr relief valve, PCV-A5101K1 2, PCY -AZ10I1K1-2, ind PCV-AZtO0i 1 2 Thre ceoerri wet tsat the valve, were net operational aod their "trt wcorer nor correct Since toe time the o~et e cti on was

05e0 101 1 generated e lto e f val-s PC AY1Pl1K1- and IcCV-AZ1C1K1-2 were verified to ho operationa and their PMs (ET.PSCSES aia ET-10ErS1 ate cuorors torcop Apri 2019. However, vacuuehr ief vale PC ViAZIUKI-2 ientlot fe leo uci ooo test Reboilt1 ts ba-e- acquired andcaso I. 3 I., Q' ,pari on

I (3R1.tldhl for Pnpa ~ ref the valve, atte, which th ecacee If again oe forctiorrally tested The poi pose of tis PER it to tirck the togai rand fuctionial testieg cf vaacu relief 00lCe PCV-AZitteKl 2

3/ 108WRS 1222- Title [sireid nrvterial reeimed froor EISA chtsn

JPER- icon ed

2011- espired lOs 1/30/1S Starroerds Lab received Ethanol procured via Mb 17-Ci3S7. Tire Cttranol exspired een 127-201S Oni1-31-1S MSA s Asset Control believed tonic was somon~e MOO had on site to piovido anextension of expiratirn dates, hut thrat this person had rotired. Ce 2-5-18, CAnold tag was applied to the materiai and
0407 eai itseenl eiitc ate nrteirSnn ,1reSS ae irS 1tletd Till P rter, s me it fi labtry sifroer, ii ttks, used in gneral sirall smite leaing iarounid te l atboratory aind suit foir arialytisal tProciysses

front MIO
Stores ItI is I,.ev ViiO pi' t riire frirtnoii of exteind ig ergiratios i atv MOO, as tie resoro ial tics retried

IWHL Condition Request 203-03012

3/h/20181 RvPS 1222-S Title, Met, eive di (0 d riot riratefi venor nec

IPER Peon sod
Cr 2-1 13, Standards Lab received a shipmrent andr tie ie i r n e d iCt ws ncr Ordor number H70 1

0
9-- 17 01hich iso soiateo wi to ME-h-00td2 The tn in thset MR rs2 etinoni eeal firom Sigma-Aldicoh Upon onening ton box the pu0 sisc ontent' was Sodiu clCtrate from Sigrrr Aldic whyechi has a PC1201S Iat-ral

I-l tr8P 0 4d 1 Up.rer t'tyi i, tir naeti coriinesior (it tIcs issue, tie vendor JD beles rae seit air erirail stal ing thorn was a swt Is tiret -s(srer iii tlir, i onfire MeIruel ieCts sieeediciin I -nsai iou ID Sale, Aie eteaIr0S00 that did not rioter ier of li/8d49882148

0 rmatoi
codor iNote tire rvoif ( Ssles Cii or Picking List i slices 2 Ethy 32 Henri 1 the pro cci deonsitu o.-e, -part, roer (unideu re Itin cc rispc rds t e 2 I thryl 2 hoenir

ErriL Condition roqiest 01t8 0014

ISE Nof 120



3/b/2018IWRPS- Fre lContainer TFP-I7-276-01, a 9xhah box, whichr was gernerated by the AX 04C pump nrmova project, coas sent to Per mafix NW or. [M/4IF Wnlen Permafix opened tee container on 2/2S/lSthey discovered water in the bottom ofthre contarrrer see. attachment) Water is a prohibited tern for radroactive shipmentsir a

PER- Sta ngr lhshoS box, Toe Generator Certification Foremcompleted for tfritwaste iedicated tirewasnto water re the package Tort was a potential Department of Tranr portatrort Violation aed procedure T0-100-052 lists water as a proibited itent

Liqos iou
[VIP

Wnaste

Container

Sh'ipped to
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reepor t- lThe cori vibice, tire FP nosed that 3FO-hhHO S in (-43 Sects, 4 2 reqires That sorirtarrerri

[VCZbocartions so recorded or! th IrsVIS red nr tire TOO Idsti al I lyginire, Wek hjo 1 review if' tihese

rievoarces, the FR stlt that lit elect, ,c5 ,li , iI IH incb per ma ,Ot op to dale sthaut it 0r isct rcflect

ofis icvii si Ir e tune ventilatirn resulting' IT tire rrrvtlriiu MItre POP I 1227 t voair Tire TI I

ocatesi il tire melbsile ohil refe o I I lrf icution isdI I-F S

while restewiog tie wor k yarksage ii Tile vORkA systeir tire FIR notled tirat tire'I troi par saeo was deioed toi
1
2

01ni id hado since vie poe Iso i sh~s i of; tat Isirle, she Os iS fsrr AX fc' ha een inrt-sass I, eo~ers I11

change' tc permanent hills resulting irons lire ventilation upgrade'. Honover, the only OVS attacheo to the WORd work package eras rise veryion in eftect during original work package developmrent.

/6/h,01hlPhRPS- Ieerweaner 5 0 tie Oeeest Remsoval of Cane,, from Ah 550 2

PER Vapor

2013- Control shut
install and Remove C.rneira(s) in l Roles and responsibilities were covered and the field work supervisor covered the relevant tasks boon Ore work package. Tire IHT briefed the IH sample plar -roting teat monitor'ng end samrpi ng wud be0'57h Z. see Map, A do

Not repst-Iled due ts working in a vCl areound tfre r ise' .he H00 hrie-fed thre RSvAP and roqsirerment, for ths varnoa' r e, me The lesson, learned snore not covered One FIR reviewed the morn instructiems efter tee hrief and noted teat the twss Lessons Learned sonre incladed for ireiw Farther discssone wth tke vupervisor
Maintained deter ne I that 11 Was c irsttsri doersO tire fact that tie work package ma repretitiye rise mvtI, packape Tte vt used oi as sps'rg basicst iristvi a, 10- 1 van u illa0rs i`1786 Oh POt
Lp To Da te Tso, pnrfrrmen o of too tush was conducted without c.mplicanone Wormr removes tire cords and camera into 'he prom stalled sleea ep ate baggeo it r e-vse t the asurel The FR observee recoe practices ann observed that tise> went Orell One workcew mas wearing Fald nats ece to nearby crane wore and on

sc icr muile work ing tire ht ardfill on Tire pi rid Tire morkhers c onsstnly hconductesd a ppropriate ssruoys before, if' eaa

Whine constrctioe activities were ongoing, the FhR Inspected the conditioni ofnte Immredrase area. Is emany of the adjlcsnts Vils tire FIR obseraed quai tatrey there was at least part of tie sill ooundary tsar diddm01 eet Ine roquieensins TO
0 

OSHO S_ i-i-tb, Managirnphan- Chemical Vaprs, te past Ike beunda'y as
clastS S ect from the -ors In tome ri eshse boundary appeared -lone enougn to tye nenission source that one scol reachoeve' tire beundaty and physicallysousm Inn source Whinleniner were some instance' where eocuoprent configuratioe e'ccnnted posting a 5 foot be',ier inany insanues was achievabl

b ut sot implemented. In response to tsese concort , WRPO peronnel spected toe hills in Ah faire and on, find that the houndlarier had been shifted, ane reestablished the propet boundarien Tnere was nol an iminediate consequence ace ts tang faire access ooin np maccordance milk Inn m anagement dirested u>e of

soyplmdv aHowever o, the carrensconfiguration its sesiole loran Inividouaal enter an area that s w-thin tire appropriate VCZ ooundary wishout the rcosistes Iho soverage Additionally with ongoing efforts throupg h toir parry analyss of err psr 5> g respira~dtorte teoig, with the possibilit of relaxing tne

ivyt Ter~ it LOT suppiedi air liii so, -wink ar tielss sire proper ruitenenvsof nt hs is essenitil 315P6-O TcF0 A

noee tire FR aIs sotrseruerl vsiceyiia ing6 us at)si 'codn if'v protIndive clting vasti II,( f'e 1-ri IPT staff center s-s ins teo Io proid e sire neocessary a sir Is O1ther myrkers recur upn srue> ilasi0 ire instnt Teath i sea eqa-ed Tire hR rueer nov -en in tirar areAiser ire, murk seas cut

rsspvrrsr to tin 'nrnrrs aove, tihr FIR nouted Thart TF I SOD sin- 48 Senhot, ml4 2 icifrires tirt es mra, It

utrons hr recordee or tiro 'Vils aridI tire TOCIl ia ivHygien e Web Prope Wile recroewing Thseo
Vl I

co' she ny noted liar Tise edci onic i uls on the lb web hp en a lapU to dlate thrlat Chor rid reflect

rrrrrdfrcgulros Isl tire Tersk ve'rr lieto essilt1 usp hrorfile tisorrlu air uri lire POPR 126v1127 hIauistrs Oho OhI

os(atedl one the vobsre slid oefloct IF mnitsinrutI- 3578b h Fillo

Whuile reviewsing tire work packake Ii) sire W03A vysleric, the 5R P rrsol a ther 1>0Oinrai package was devo -OpertI

2016 ried umad snce uioderporre twor Wles Duing Thairt torne The OVIS for AX fur meai been I sobd Is) reflect Ike

chanes to permanent hills rosultsp3 fon the ventilation upgrades Honweoei, the onlpy S attached to tne WODRA work package c-es the seron in effect during original wnrk package deonlopmrent

d/6/210b1I WRPb- IWPRS jsrti' Olisoevd Reoveali of 0 ecrr r fir 4X 10i2

PEP Shrould I
2014 Evaluate the S, er v

0580 Work A documnented gtejok brimS wan conducted fcr WD 20
7

096, 241-A3 102 invtell and Remolve Camierals) in p seir) RoPen-and responsibolIties were covered and tne frild morn supervisor ceoved tho rnlevent task s from the work package The ITo bufed she I 'amplc plat notivg tirat msnitoring and samplinp wosld be,
Change required dueo sworing in av~ eceeo toe, rsin, Tnn Hit hried son RWP end reqsuirements fur tie, oarious wnork-i The lessons learred were not cveren Tne FR reviewed she cork nsructions after tne oniof and noted thar the two Lessor oeairio wer- mnclm oee 'res e Furlhe'r cvo with In heiots....

'iednthait is as oiitedlu o the rfuel that tIe ork per huge was a ioeii' tiro rise mink perchuge shet isous,, upon if'ai to irstal rid roire - ireroas ericre' 35786 Oh FoiNo dotoi

Piroess '

Incorporate Thec peri wan-n of nie task was conducted ithout complicration Wor nets remrooed she cords and camera into tine preinste led sines sg, and baggad it for Te use in Inn fotrue ne PR mbserved reocon practices and observed sinesthey ine well The worn crew we'moaning Raid sets oue, to nearby cirne myth, ana on

Royvsons to re stru oh oie hiop lire 'atm0o I Ialdr Oi It The a'orkhers co0iitet cviuifoito upprearriato nOOs becivic ocr IFp ale

supporting
no PIR obse'oed qualisasively there was at est pail of tine Vol boundary that did not meet the aciuiremnents In fF0-SH koedIH 040 Managing Tanf (hen, al Vapors, topest Ike tounoery at

Izoocmnts [Wi ycnttectcn activitoe were ongoing rho PR inspected the rend rn of toe wenredriate urea enm an> cf the edtacnnt VCls

some Instance', Ike boundary appeared clove enough In the ensits on 05>0e thaI ore socld reach overlihe hounder> ene pnhysally 10uch the sosice Wile there were esoie instance whore eque p ns configyration prevented pm ' spiga 5 fees nerie, reman> enssences it isa- achievablIeast h feet Store the source
but net implemented In respnsea to these concern-; WMRPc pe'sonnel ins-pected tine hCly ,AX farm end verifSenthas tic boundaer nhnd bnen snifted end reestablihod tire proper boundaries There Sean notlan innerdint consequnce Ice to tanf farm accs seiop in accordance auti the management directed use of

sne carrnt conSiguresion it s pessibl for an rno'o duel enter en area that ', mr,t, the apyropriate Vol boundary mithouti thre requiit sI coerage, Addotrenally, neith ongoing effort- tnrojig Itir party analyri ofair parifying respirater filter terting, eith sine posi-bilry of resaxng innvsuppivo air. Houever
... .i.e s"" for s rout 1a, Tofi voiro mork us sui,th ie prroper cinhrse-nvrce cii sil/- essenial vi ISOhTi -1-0 A

Alc tire work cvv cii spiete, thre FR, erstyi wa0 Frail , d dsvkrrrg of prvtectiv clothing atirh ccI Ogfo iton rffT staff wor e nots silen t toI ic ti e neces sary ts ir h , r wof Hee s nrce5 ),act-,5 'sta'r stt retw Iti Tire jh.,ml, 'vicsi Tht arc5e, e,

ace fle hFR rise' ~ raTik k5I10 S I C c8 Sotr- s-2 e( ,,, ilati prr a icrirresponrse to I-re cmiiiem's
IhC 7lo ! - (I, the n S5- s he TOC li~oI nr err-n s o %%k Pog Vn cc Ih-i

cv, sire If nite' iTha t fle ccclir ,p e, tic e Ii mcba pIgc , itr it Iobar , OtIL I ot "I'l-1,(,I
'it, Irs -c torok cnod n-I ni Hor' - elo i ru~lots cfie rOPOle 1217if ,hrusd- T Our s5

ruler tire niemsite , rollect if' nodi i A5786' 0 Fs

chs Ir tihe WORA sstcirn flti FR lPiksed slier t! s'g. scrape, us dive ope,whol recicisp rig wkeO
Ia ,,,, siculris rpo :w I ONs ri Tihat tn thei tS iS fir AX Seum sariee irvi 'sod torefirct tise2016h,
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3/6/201SIWFP- jData She.et IT Ie (13atIksh t) Performred Ooersgtrt of Trar Stec fromt A P-106 to AW-106

ER- Calculation

1018- Is Not

0501 Clealy Pe tiotired Oaorsght of Transfer ,AP' IMO to AW- IDS0n 02/tb/iS

Exprlained r

Procedlure

Isstce Typ Frld ttt (L11re 3 SIZhryifrt SL-re! 2

statt ot

ttato Sheet (al-Oir htrrtI Ntot Clearly Exprlained rrr frtedure

W~hile performirng oversighrt of a trartsfer from AP 10h to AW-r06,~ the FIh noted that a calculation oat not clearly spraned T0-200-345, Transfer Front 2-11-AP-tyh to 241-AW-106, Revision A-0, Data Sheet 2, Inttemediate Transfer Material Baanc-. eat a calculation to determinoe AP-106 superoote pump flowrate Plow =

Ihipree out] hfourreerj) / Pump Pun Inret mrutetj, wnere B rs the seedreg tankl volume The term Pump Pun Trme is not definred or labeled in the data sheet Pump Pun OTme is calculated Oy turneg alI of tttr minutes t1ot the prmp ras running whtlt takin opnto accourt arty stoppage tote bet-ren readintgs, again

s threre a tttacO to record trmp, flu moe' tire tans volurme dolto is thtent divoided by Fiuep Rtn rute' to calt ate flow.h~ere is to explartonr of brow to tio thirs ro the procedlure,

Additooaiiy, near tlte top of toe data street, tee time betweert readings is calculated by taring frne nrumber o1 mirnutes since thre last reading anto dividing by060 to convert to hours; this caiculation is ot explained in the procedre. Failore to proside space to record calculation inputs and failure to clearly explain

Icnit o rrsI rrocetttttes t ftpotterttal SI- n'e ,, rts rrr (.1, ,fall

TirC-Pi05 Conduct of Operatiorns implementation Plan, ho-ision F-7, AttachmenOt A, Requirement -p I). detailed attribute ir stae, Procedute, contain Osprr p.aorte and0d0 not require mental ar tretuc to dnterro n acceptaility Any to crlattrrn are clearly explaine a corcdartos preside space to record

the,,Rts .. e '

JI Prirru Area -OPS Tren rtidre Opteraorrns PPOCS, ISMoS Prrrt tDfISO Ca (00 CodA52 Issue Nuttrr 16105f

IREF, TOD Werry -1-56 he0 00 Findintg Level F0.0600000'

0/hi 20 10 NP0 Entre

SEP- Approact to 1 f11.re wd Ovrer rrsigirt trf AX-102 hrcer, st Pumpf Oil fDr, IPropi rT,.u

2018- Radiratiron ire tracy
0582 Ar oo/Cnto reef 0 rtrer cre-ghpft ofA )Ao rser Ohfjr tr .0fr,,, ieprratrir, tt2i/

22
/18h

mriflator,

Area Not--

Posted Withr

Ph yirca tscc Tyet P rctrrg (Le,,? ) Sigrittc Level, 2

harrier stfalt: e t

Pryr Apryi hto Pattratrot Area/Coirtarr rer Area Nrot l
t
ontect sknt Prryncai hoc

Dist aSSIOrT

sWhr perfor-iog a nali000-n of RMtA 012 durin try 60-2 rsor 0 purmp oI Grain preparatinn theo PR ootoa thrata portion of the wOth area ewas Ot posted as a CA/A. The rortlr ando sideo~s of ttie ssot area wnte established sth stacked concrete, barier t pyroarmatl 4 hrgh, ellowr and magenta rope with CA/PA

trEns were eung 00 thre conrete east irs, except for appiroimatol 8'y of lengttr rn tire nrrthneast cornet of tire waorf area whnere no signs or rope core posted, The PIR pointed too non-potted area Out to HPTs, aed confirmedl the following day toot OPTs potted tire area at a CA/PA Failure to past all entry approachres witrr

ritiologica I pusC gs I sthre potoirt-cI fcr art tttrirlrta to Isr <ott to a constrolled area Witthoct rteqtrate cottrols anrd irirtorrrrp In platceaptoropnor rot

HSF-St P3, Tartk Par,, sR hottot&gal Cornt rol Mrrtttai Revisrin t5N, Artircle 23 1, Postrug r ger treiertc. Step t1t
states frtrysttt harrier, Ora 1035 Scit IclIti, 835trlrtihll he rtacod srr rat theyarei tl ieosible Sr, rt alenry approachres [RPP tt 109i & 1281

Prurct Are, RAD0(05 Tet Coleharfotoyrcai Corrrt - ISMS6 h FrTIrtt tDHAL, Cotcal Cote.Aith: Issue 10062

PREP TOD sWeek ly 2-19-10,0B Pehos, Finding Level 3: 0635060

0/6s 20 1PI WR~Pp5 ISevoral DDE ev 111 DOT Oer rfotrroned in HINPT10 Tarry t,-or Putfrolctptrl Cttttttr Mano i I HlrN Alt Ot8t Sloranrptrriot f,rl,tc trr Soltions LLC fRadiatior- Pi. 1tr on ry I int upt -.Odato Tthese rrrtrrre tireflcttt

PEP-
2018- refeorencod DOEP Orcforr WttPS Petetrecoorro

0562 not up to DtOh o 4ul) IB.1PPCM Art rt23~tErttn order n, .... r is D01, 0 460 1C

it tr't O revrri t c OEP 0 -4i 10IDOE 0 40111FRCM AOtt 1 -Il-ur
tO o 11 siI CTCM Art 1 43C ctor del~ nms)t Is DOE 0-414 1D

DOL 0 201 1-IAT-PPCM Art 721, 7h211urrertt order revisionis 500002131 lb

DOE Mr 2`1 1 2TFRCM Art 127fltsrs ucal has fb-) (I

IDDE 0 421 1 0P P T, hrre 2 PT h 5 orlder I at rIr I , th 0f (O g Rl81
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3/h/201PIWRPS- iWork Title,
PEP Instrctiont Bachrhifli f'n'fx riot'd Oversighrt of AX 1502 Riser 5B Pump Oil Drain

2018- 1Not, I tiiir at>Y

'05s2/ IPerformed
(too F's for. Itht , tiori' th Ifilea 5005 o11oSto'd as seA/A 11, FR IIrFtheir n55or bri ef f' oir III, lW, Iln'toio the'oicrkLinareAs Written 1fi porfooiir'Oa walkd-iia of Iht .,k a oted liat FITs fiocc lh t'iA/C A postrip' that ts FtI4 allientified iii a3 I

IF''o torfloe-e'' pth'w- aras Stl, n Mall2 the 'on allid a'lolc, in' t'rasd of tl'opIp a'oriSFe V'l'o ocumn to toe dilltedao- ThsFR observed sir- oreow srortaolrepupndtillose coole and then too -io ~toaao 0i tOciaini notth ci aatp Aftr 1', etcs thai'e, a-cl a

poristalti psusp to 'tarfe ritloe carco, pal' curtest nto a salOpeolntainrer that5 wasinaglbag -hpi.tepgon finero~l gti W'-I' ttofor Ed a, 04 tioo of to'- ca'oi pan witr a. bor-sope aria sub oqaeirt u repoolt oe- tire auctio"000 iostatd th cporistalti pamo 11 PP ourtoci 'liar tho t li eiOR pumoped fn

lineIsao par flowo like ater nI , ,rot leave Its iid a' o fulinr within stir'e Typar tubos

Absorbent roatertal was addod into the snield box to absorb remainipg catch par sontents, aud then wrorkeis applien V,--Poxe tn'ide of the tield boo to soilz equipment Workers thnr'leeved equipmoent out of rhe. glove bap for ieuse. applien fixation Insidec of toe gloon bag, and began collaptiop the glove bag
LSon TIhe PIR noted ina a awties sltnout tfire- I piess chos k fey wli , the glosebha was hrit pcollap'sed Il Lt/t 32 Fnaing) Toh' PSS nmadI ',, dceo'ion toarit lif' the swt-ther eticlsore aiid place Iits ds cit Plan 012 sincier Inowi a$0 ficing tspisno tiles

I1lron Typs' Purding fLoodl 3) Significane Level 2

Statemret 1Worf I ictiocti o'is Nut Pests itied Ac Written

I)/isnstlill

Wie eeti orot oroer 290128, 241 Ah, Dispo'e of AX 102/OhA/hSP Pump and Remooe Liquids, WCN-P2, thn woik instructions mere not poiformen as witten, The pomp poil drain in RMA-012 oat complete, and worrert mere unthc pioceos of Stealitepcdown the work area Step h 22,33 states, 'Sleeve nout

co a ipweot for 'e 5 Workert, 'emoved nquipmenct ftommthe glouc hap and thon movcd on to step 5 
2
, .o states, Apply tsaraaive iste gloso Lap Afto fioat so cas appheon workers wnie in the procest of perfoirinp stcp 5 2230 Collapse glooe Sag onto the shiel oo scen a worke' "fi1001th1 thor

foy was still in tire glove hap Tlte woiketro fin the FINS tind thei steee aist thre othico key tor tense aiisthleu wli leccstit tded t laptn toe glooe bap',i tIo 5n 122 '5[tels o.

Pl ThPF nes no c 1, irk -stiiiot ut -aid nted that toote isleo enropto or ot allows sttpo5 522 3 3 5 22 PSLu
tod tir work Ins'trtionit adltritlo wilstsPoh IIF scli was very ro r-t oo tis fossl.ii k pe'lf, of, hp, lot of oan as the potoiiti al Ill -poso wlirkers to I 2ards L ealf, nlt tt5 22 35i ToheIrf, I5...lI tit if slsiuoltt ttieinf,- filte olWflO are In( icdsi to eeoorotsequentially To, FIRi

3/h/22IP1wRPS- Contrary to ITic' Review tf Pa 'tien of th 'Safety 15/ the S itaio (FES P5 ta PISA no Fla onsai hari 'l Otopurge Tini

PEE- rhe

2015- reiecrement Sio nrt
0584 snofl0 CPFR. ADCE rou'wof tlhh Sfni tire'PISA otilHs isabs simple tru ivap Times was sonucte'd 1:to a qualified ORP'

030 Sbpart olucar SaIlf> Spes aWirt The CLSS was sdeter ned tn be ctses I i to to n Osio's aitd adequate to support the
P, section tsreo oaa sI seratio- tarestricton sassorott will the collaresd Poteintnal~ t a 00,a Itiro Safety Analysis (ISAIO

203(g)(4), JA finsding ant 00 observatin were rob Id

opntraticnal

t kionssill.

Cit Noaetslbos 10. 2it1I an error occuciated owtli flar..tir ahbe pit tarsi purpo t s...n calciilationt was disoser

ailit eltelos Im tile s oirtractlai 5 PER sycteim At tihat tile 15.ifOpatotI to stoiat were poit into place rottrictiri'
sIts, tis (ia as. tss to the salui[ 'silre a's flil(stLin ipa r'di I: tanipe to tts cotoollsIn sets a of tl

r.cerlsis tso e sed The -ottts 0isl0 Tillin in tire pt'osol te wa "i o rt ecline lici hoses dcto 'lu

ss'tondls Thse on) call tCE hocilily Peptorestatioe waO ntiedoi of thre rorrdittot at liar tir , and a i

Ifot a PISA doet 1101 0' w ac entered ito thec PI P tyotell

Ont Der es' 0.0 Peid Alrow was issued tensiif'Ilie pusree time to 111 etes ood 30/ sco nds

lOin Docer set tfir' Plot tRenuew Co' dsre (PRC) torts. ally stecloseul tile PItA At tire co't trio, a' as po t
extent of conditionIs re olem cr1 the Isie sdisccoered unar I error ntire p)irpe tirte coltar isol trased or) 0

pre0ious change in sac illig eqiparernt Tire PPE deteoms tierd trot irret ing spciosic TARs Sri Plaissirane pat.

sarupt tsp. was atrea of concer Ei asedslo an itoa drafts (i a calculiationt she 'SC aiterrdeiltrse '5501 is R-iu

tArrow ts resdoce sifile prispo t''o otserieirts tot a Subcl of thy affected tairks

Cit Iecerroel tfie samnplin upr-stuefsse wa0 tinv scI 001 released Is' roe witlr supdatedl pisie tinio,

IOn' teci et te,19 thc Red Arrnow was a-' rdod again n-it' t ipact h) thre slio''al '5 ct'ict 0-is
Tre ES aird niegative 'USC detoritlniiatn - x Suiittcd to [tOE sia lettor i Februiary I, 2Ct8

3/6/22018 wRP'S Ioeninat, ITtlc PRvi or Pa, ation the hait> r'f rhe Situsationi lESS) foi RISA on Flari ito hairitrie Lille Prece Tie,

PEP- on, of histos anry
201S 

1 ptent a >y
51505S m cci- TSP IA lICE 050 'tire ESS lot the IE 50 ion ohle Sousy e Line Purpesie wat, t-~ s -clby Is qaified CR1'

tteslneNoc lea, Safety Slo list Tire ISS was deter 'i to Per 01's' t i it% nclusionrs aird aselesit to support th
requirement rorstosval sit i olo ,stu oetlsotiarrc aosol ated withi tire ct roil Pr t,-i Iu radeqaacy ie 1Safety Analysis (I 011A)

IA fiondisp an ist 00 ueioasioii wore Iedi

fosotaldn
Rat kpu ori
Cru N or i O ?ij,' 0 700l , as'n ateil will'fl, sblo pes srptno; pnrpe ti le calrs'at tis was dis , If

s PEP systemr As that tie riletfi( retrtitont were Ptst into plate sectist ispIlions eirtee 5Iito clst
SIcttronira .. osc ot, Ithe arriplrip p-non irean'sr produt I isif 0I nne irpe I lie controlled vson itof rtse
procedura to ot 00 e ace The samrple obufIt tiltso in th p roed 'to was hIanged O dle-le fil ,P5t seon1ds to 350

'sectuntx Tire on call DOE1 Fas i ty etr s'itativoe wa niotifieost f riserI fit at trolt tis , an rhn 'I''

foi a fl/sr' crc' a woo eiitereid Ino tfse flop systo

115 osieIner Re, -as ,5rt sssouh tutoairelu qpe timet 1, I1irouto nrud ?isooal(rtl
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1.1050' O

pn or tie PR( j that lu
cO u'u 5 I aroo io- iipass, 1  it. I dso c;ij, rJa Plln thor PRt art ' 0 I t f, st I p Re, an

I Arost toil.u 'ourrtnic o --noo ftact I - , ff-ateldtu' ns
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3/6/20181WRPS Oat-of-Date i tle Observed the Rrieval of the AX-102 Saltwl primp

P ER- _ Emergnc IStro-r
erseif toe removal of the AX 102 saltwell pumnp Tne evolution was observed with PPR Reyes, Tfhe rein oval went relatively well Rao release was found to be adeqr-ate Pad practie inethe1 farm wore observea to be adequate Tie Rao nap inthe change tent e as very weak arid noecavate, Cortamrnat-o

2018- Response jTODD Oct
f irk toler-if tank, T rf!nat,,,i h11tks we teif oii -Ionglrri lt05PE Procedure rifrirai war nor, e-rierl Tose riter were present o onir tarnks bitt wete rfiffucult to read br-ioni of piek iiiarber itt be ing Placi

Posted i
trhe Add AjirirmoirlyT RP 01 iwrfust ii) tir-c , err Tls lit Ireir int. Rev 0 ilatci 8/18/2016f TI

Chag-e chrerrelen C-1,01 ,,,-found tobe Re,0-' til/i/201P rte~ 11 -'-It aith ifiee t s-r icr-iallI

rarif Iic r/teiifs to here al pi or-lures {itled atu rito (lat

mitue Typ Ohi (Opportunity for rInipioverreirt) Sigfria roe tecel 0

Statemrenit

Dirt-of Dte Er ierpeit fResponse Pirocedurre Ported in the A/AX Change Tort

flirt rsria -

ip ors-ighit oif I Ie AX t02 rafttoef Li ovcal, es tiat ri .ePostedfvi the ofuriipi itt.On 2/h/20i8 I
weee we rlTh-ERPfri3, Errieoyi Perfiorr Piotetitre Ptd Tart, fern Worket Eruiee rPerfirre, wvas

ptesent arid was foundi fri be cut if date, Tire cop presenrt err Rev 0 Cr ifateid 8/18/2016 TIe otoi recenti cr-i

tw.....ws foiindi toi be Pea 0 4t fated t/tc/Ztrtb

WXVPS sho ,evrow all change trailers arid tools aini Otnrr that al Ipforsifte ledtrer, are the runt CuintI
of Operatior-s Implementatin Plan Rec, C-6, tater credrit, tTh OPOPEh-C-id Tochricaf Pror-edure Cnriti and Use for implementito col threquairemerit CRC-OPX OfiEP C-i3 does, not have a protst

versi00 and develop bipocess to ensure that ported Pr'ocedures are maintained aft-to-date TFCPr-t 05, Condct

11cr roitro if ri fcotoI0 "ifri0 of tirititiri err sthaet tisrovered in thes A/AX i nariiff tent

irunc Area Of'S; Trnd (vile Oreatiior -PRO( S, ISMS Fr-it W'-ORfK Causal (tide N/A, mire Nirirrier 6318b
t 70rdiferenst triter antd .0i be bit- rinito Ptispeiftc PC~s to crai ipstf itric1 i tres 55uc- irarrageaii "or e ar p tarhie tir 'o li0/XS201SIWPPS jr-oiicetnr- _F Twr s PEP R I eted tmId. son0 frorer is of Cctlto Achtr WhPPX PCEP 201 t08OPT1 1 TXhisi Irp, M tfhis ot cttion addresses

fER- Iraise i

2018 thre Ad/Az Ohio specitoc PER addresses concernssrarced wt trithe dr/AZ Reciroolation Module ilef scope involves replac ing recirculation foot Ant1l -- i- AZo0tftd-5-1, and AZO2-Ed 5-I with spool picos, and discoontinyuing their associated PMIs (ET 007071, ET-OS/7d Cite ETS 07077)

0565 Peeirtr- to

o Meva 0s

rica Wt o-f 21FX (Cirititi it. .r irr- wtrattor Oratl! rI it Icro f~c th at a- - rrfree had p tipoed tir ,-ia i-oenirrlly cur,, elf,(e PrVt " a CVS PX a ri ifrIut r to Isfri vra, plir e tfr C ItP irte ow i25e iu-tc~to r 1-13/6/2018 SSPPS Cerrota[ p wirer un opegarcev oft n of icrl, wp',"lt 20CJ ,

PEP- owoeO

2018 eletrirs sr

0hS7 poppged ott'

gcnrerate,

I
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3/7/20181W80S- ITroamper I roemner Metric Weight Set, Model P N/A, Serial e94011 (M&TE 
7

02-86-02-024y Energy Northwnest seot an emoail informning as that they had somoe paper antS, erros with threir calculations resulting in aFa for 2014, 2015 and 2016 instead ofa Pass For 2017 weight set was a Pats Ts thas resulted in a NOD to reflectI

PPI- Metenc jthe Preloioal Cailrhataons
2018- Weight Set

0500

3'S12013 0 RS- Pros B-ro Defendes Pr-imary rtao,metcr Model a Detender 510-H. Serial : 136912 (MATE P SI2<-03-21i As Founed 'reading auting carlirrat was Out-at-Toletartee ito as seat to ranutactirer tot repair and adjusted to -natdret rpEC

PER- Defender

2018- Prmary

0S90 tlowmreter

3'Or'2010 A7t Aerosot Photomneter ModetP1tlA-N, Seriat a ISS97 (MA-TP 817-22-10-007) 'As Foand readin, daring calibration teas Ost- at Tolerartce rteer wsta repaired and adtjuttedt to mrnnattrr spec
PER'- Ahoeato

0591

-I
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3/8/2018 FWRPS- STAAD Pro Codce chseck op of a Steel Member assigned wsith a Rectangular Hollow Section (HSS), designed in accordance to CSA S1k-09 Code, the calculation of Shear Area in both the axes and tfre corresponding Shear Capacity nalres, may prodoce erroneous results

PEP- Software

20' S-

d1M2015 PS- T222-S Data lWhenever tempnrature measurements affect thre nu lity of data obtarned from specific laboratory measurement systems, the gocerning laboratory procedurns are required to include steps that ensure sufficient temperature accuracy and precisiurn C urrerrtly trhe viscosity measurements are beinp taken and reported

PEP- Accuracy , wth tenroratres thrat are measured Syoon electronic terrperature probe corrtairred within a sampl 0jacket in tire hot cell The temfrerature is being maintained coertarri y mater thrat is ciriculateo freer a thermostatic water bath outside of the Irot cell, however, the water bath temperature is not beepg checked withr a

NiST traceable rne-rrrrceter tc neserece the accuiracr or the eiectrcrrc temperature probe Orcecure 005-cT Spy-SOC. Re, H-0, - 222-S Laboratory Phelogy Measurerrents Within The 150 Hot Ceils Ucing Trre HAAKE MS Viscometer nuns not cottain any steps to verily the accuracy or precision of tire elestrotc201SP

05942 temperature prukc irs the sample jaches (ATS-MC-d1032, Res C-d0, 222-S Laboratory Quality Assurance Programr Plan' Section 7212 2)

is Sr 200515
PER- Lak op n PEy h- , 222-S Labotatdry filselopy Measuremnsits Withirn The 110 Hot Cells UsingThre HAAKE MS Viscomter", Sectr-, PS,41)

2015- Lab

204 Nol 823



vesit notebooks HNFIv
Notebook reveves are to be performed at least every 12 mnrrthrs for scientific cohereecy and vconsirterry ThE revresser iv eorma I y the Firvt Lino Manager, but van be a delegate The Reviewer may not review Iris/ne? own work Anejra I ndepe rrde nt notebook reviewsv are not being performed on vs y3/SI2018IWRPS rdn-Ia

I inepenrdent I N-153-1 and eNF-N-S9d-l. lTre last review noted war0o0 7/24/16, (ATS-OiC-. Sectionr 2 32, Rev. E-d, 'Laboratory Notebooks", Paragraphs 3 3land 4.h,leER-
I 2013- leoteboolk
10596

Snot berng
perfored

0/8/2018IWRPS- 1222-S Anralytical tepo ot5 mvvt rnvlude references to tnn locatior wherre irre raw data supporting the report are maintained, rrrvluding notebook numbers and tke namte arrd location of the prvrjevt file Tis rrrformation is not rnciuded rn report oSRPS-lT0h39T, Rev 0, "Viscosrty Analysis Results for Aprrl 2016 Tank, 241-AN-lot11
11Piot teconlircn of this su.rveirrasce the viscosito aeaifvt added the retoboer number to WRPS-17033P7, Rev, I Also, the project voordinator completed Forer A-60Sb-872, Solo Phase Cnoravtevzator Analysis TrayS nirr nrh incvderthe procedvre number. eotebook. unor.anal sa daeJPER- Log 0001 Grab Sampie> rot hecrrl
catonofthera dtaWRPS-1703397, Rev. 1 and the completed Form A-b006-072 have been plavoned t he AtN-t01 Viscosity Testing F-ebruary '0t7 foloer rrr tire Spectral share drive, however, these docvuments need to be frnalized ann then placed rr tire project file revords in ltDtvS iATS-MP-10K2. Rev. 0-

2010- Accuracy analyst, aird idvtarv ierwdt

0597 tO0, =2- c aboratory Qaality Assurance Prvgran- Plan". Sectiorr 9,1 arid AtS 5-10. Section 1.-t, Rev ti-2, 222-S Analytical Process Plow", Paragrapir 4,O33)

-I- SReslts for Apri 12016 Tank 241-aN-t0t Grab Sanspler" ann assuivatod raw data reyeals thrat 6 5 'C rs giver astire measuremnrit temperature for samples S17RdttOt 32 and S17ROO133~ -ii the report, however, 60 5 C has been entered as tire triasureret
0/jj/20tSJWVRPS- 1222-S Data [A terocf itRPS-17030h7. Rev. 0, 'Vivcosity Arraysl

tcurves if) tire spreadsheet raw data for these sampler Prior to the completion of tis sarveillance it ewas determineo that samrple St7hOO013O was yealyzed at 6Cr S 'C rodicating ae error in the repast ad samiple S17ROO0133 wa s analyted at 6S5 C indicating an
PER- dco racy temrperature for tire sort) data, flow cvrver, and visvesit

1, 57RC0132 yeas rrrado ,r vRSf--1703'97, Rev. I aria tire raw data correctree for sample S17h200130 'at made .o file S17Ry0006 OS WRPS-l170-97, Rev. 1 ann fire S17RC0-230 Ph-h have hoene paced in tire AN-t0tdiscosi t Testiop ebruaro 2017 foideri
error r, tire rav data Tire report C orrsectr.,, for sarnpe

2010- Ithe Spectral share drive, horwever, tihese documents need to be lieulized and then placed irs the project file records IMb

205 Not 823



3i//2018WRP- Wc 207096 emov of,,ork package VVO-20t7096 sh..ed thre fol-,E"o Ret 2-MISC-049 table 7r nLrred in the work parkage" Ohis [rrriore. ar just updated tr re,,ove the tables Therefore th, rr -1 tacla , incorrect arnd need& it) e changed

PER-

2IDS-0599

3 /0 /2 P t ie i data shoe! that list5 a thl of (crrpsoIf .... he to t-ecteo irod their respective olation valve,, Tire data shoot tabte doces nort pive direot rcc riro the solatron valve, nor restor trrer rtirfii,on woater tho risfrethfrn s c(irplohr]t

2018- kOdr icrkOd 745v, efnod-~ 
fI 1136,vh

PER- 377475

06O0

/0/DO 1 0 'RFS- joatsrdie OX jiWhr Driln [ero rare, water lioe irisr raatstae Sh Farm excess-e water was erncountered rAppros 7-ID Gal in, vator tcwoc il fe a fountair accordingp to wo-k cre, for several rinetes al - wter remarrte resrde poct03 DO bit masert corntarrred ocrdo Draipo OrG

PER- Farr

2O1S- excessire

0579d water

n,6 reef 823



/11/12013 WRPS- PK2-5-3 Pan K-2-5-3 Fan wil not start due to fault condition

PER- w0 nlrot start

21- due tofoolt

3 0601 oondt-r

3/11/2018 R0 242-A Volo- 0-Coo 5-54 Leaking ot Paclong
PER- 5-54 ueokerg9 I

2018- at Packing

0602

--I-- eportno to toe nol does I.
t i,. Project, EP1) Satetu Wall, Do-n t "a, oscunrentod thot there ore 4 broikerr/cro e2 windowrs in, 1,10734/200E, located southwest of 2704e.Vr200P The windowsr have been docomented as broken for approoirnotely 6 month, during. EPC Safety Woll Downs and r

31/12/2 1~ RPS- JEAPC Safctr lDurrg . Rct,

PR- Waok Dowar Uotortirlatp ly tirei ni oni~ri Irhe thr. eri wirow , real, a poteirtial jr yr -k fr soirteore -r to Put trerrorpl oirinst 000 of ther -ndnaur rrjunri O perronril rn,& tihe focl0t aInd reirsont that wer t inding, reartr outride

2013- it -a Refer to Sinve lance Report 45664

0600 dotujerriho

toot there

ore 4t

brokenicrac

ke~d

ainoa in

Ilt-

734/2 00E
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3/12/2018 WRPS- postngsp postingc have ben renvend at FCA W S-5002 2707-SX shop AS unit and FCA 70-SC-OCT 2CR-U-PC manhole Cover,
PER- have been

201S8- removed at

0605 RCA WOO80
2-IS 2707-S5

,hrop AC -flt

and RCA VN0

SO-0ON 216-

rJnnP i

-- 1

3,12/2010 VSR- Rc;,crvtrn Per iclaioCe pitis AZCW P- IA an,! AZCW -P dv o oti Cuinuty hvie FMs to er, 0himr continui ed ret aole pperatin

RER- A pumeps AZ-

2015- _ 0W-P-lA This P'FR s initFated to ,,,,)lve (niip.irnits of CritAcAions Wht-S-Fl 23I 1071 1 ann W70055 Pth-irl 2 C14087 2 This scopA ol this corrective aCtion acldises Ann, 70 dite t is-,e5 and will An bioken inot task specific PFR5 Ao make, resolu.tion Aftheser issuss nnaivgeAFe arid ir easly iracked to clv ,vi

0606 and AZ-OW-

P-IB no not

currently

nave PMs to

ensure their

con tienued

inliable

Aera t ion

/12 / 20 1I FmOPS- Rniel vatoe Re a,es,, P08-02070S I aid RV-AZCWO- 1 J rPierly h nie P' ire thcrrorrinued eiabile oatl

IPER P ~enAzCWS-
2018- lana Rn- This PRP initiated to insolAn comnponents of Coirective Actions WIRRS-PEF-201d-0871 I1 aed W6PS PER-2014-0571.2 This scope of tis corrective actiye addresses over 70 different isse and will be brokn into task, ipe-iic PRs to make sesoltionr of these issaes rmanagnable and rsorn nasily tracked to cosL

0607 020708-1 dv

not

currently

h.a- PIMs to

enesre trhnir

continu ad
setiable

ope ratiron

2 ____________ _____________________________
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3/12/20tSWRPS JAZ Qrtr y PMIC ET-006987 (296A .12 Quarterly VOC Sampling) and ET-106453 (206-A-42 Quarterly Amrrn na Sample) no longer comply wirth non-radicactivonsampliog requirements of 296-A-42 per N00 DE1ONWP 001 Both PMIDs are 0now inactive Saropln irs currently being perforrrnd on a repetitove work order 7aV') ot
JPER- IVOC and new Sall rreitfrodr arc islerrierted eased or fracticat efcrreo(0 ec~tablisheo with All Pron ary veril ation sarmpling

2013- Arn ma
0608 camrpliog lTi PF3 I ited toarsclveci cc ii poets of o ,rive Attic ,WfIPS PFP ?014 0871 1 arid WIIPS UIP 2014 (1171 2 Thr fcc of fir (criec:tis a, t,-r audio, s 00cr 7o dilrent ccc'os aird wn

1
ic' hr fooke Into task sptcific( PFCc to niakt, ieoluioi, of these rsc ra irprall anr10 easil ytrlhf to0cr Ile

030 I rer n-

3/1;/0! 1S0 %V.PPS- ITurrover lAre Tir-o ci 5eetc ecrord cratefi
IPER dinedt are Wfc cq ii over Shoets, record ironerial
2018 trhey If cuiciir Ofperafor cIn-irsi all c or dclcc 11) :1 MBD Opriatoc ("c ir~r fbe recrif as it is onily fin fccddriiig a traircsfcc'

0604 Irecord'? Scc attached frrnocer xarritles
,c, As-i ,, P er ,rd P-ears has cc cc rsstcrtly m~inic turniover sheertsf 'carcocs cci, f,,c cc.,,w Some 1ccc1 Innlyif subit Stl1c ceors or OE trori, cec is ciris cclid Iother tea-c also coobm itcprator overs as rec11 hce Perf, '

ifturcooni are beng cubite 11c aincoic Record, Mancageent coo Pica eM ines inqurements hal b01e follo0e in h development and compleni reof coo turnover shents all blanc spaces requine data oc shall belined tircoug cc NIA, Signacturelinos chal crave space for yrrited nairco and date of sgnature, r'rni

necessariy

Whc'ile dcumenting an action 0100 n-trivoral a' operator tur nove roay nor seem no prodcecord rooterial, traceability of tach perfornmance snoulo he documenteodIn the evcrit that Identificatior of triose perforing 0the tackor crh0 is cn dutyI repsired ftrnover sheets ace eing completed slid signed bs operator'

I I

0 53,'20t31 ,NPSIC Pc'tabe FProrta o hlaterPOFIZC (296 T 49) enpe ce-d 00 Oop annoc shutdowni cue to a igo differential presnure reading across toe fccst HEPAfl ter

1161 echoauster

2016 POR126

en peniced

unplanned

shLotdOVe.

209 Not 823



3/13/2018WRPS- lexceeded While performing direct surveys insion 241-Oh farm to pre-survey vehicle travel path, HPT identified -1r contamination in a localtzed area ie tee east side o' the farm reading lhm~em/hr (corrected oper winow) This level exceeded E`,WP-`,,TP-0433 void lmit for Total Sail Contamination of greater than or equal to

PER- IW-T-1500,000 nipm/probe area beta gamma. No detectable alpha r*as noted
2013- [04F3 void

10592 umi for
Total Sodl

Contort cati

,0RPS- Fiae t71 [Ese QA iiocrllan- r, c it cc lw-cabl by ,scs in the IOMO aftei beirif aco nd id sobroilld eticiwecn Argspor 21t7 and Fvbrcary 20183/13/20181'
JPER- ISurucs liance

12018- Is were rrot I- f 17-01011 tOO. sigred-ofl 081221201t7
10609 reeuble I T 11-0OP t11, Sniprihd-iiff 1/1S/2017

by users in- s SF7OhO tvecf-Ofr 10//21

Ire IDMS I I7-GOP 2S], pined off 11 /7/id7

Of 15GS~icid _ sigradCif / 21512f IS

SQuailty Survellarrce Report lOS~i Coordenator plac tha orginal Quiality Surveillance Report in the Qua Inc Assurance Records Storage Area uneil tne report cars he scanned and erntered ita [DS in accordance aith TFC-BSM-h~s3 _DC-C-02 , Thre 013 fisted above weic prcess us requreda lb thre QA Surseilla rice Report

Conceinator

I

F/13/2018 10PSESRATIO I 710Sf RVATION 4,1 - FCO-I ff00877 IOCN 7t1l656 o [ CN 711742 urne --6l -rwuf ohcir i tar- or PD7 fi )S,,rart Planit Founrd,,

PERRPS N .1 - ECN

Genhoyll, tee war good aginemens between Engineerng arid thc reveha"c on application of anPF approvaf designator to Engineering Charnge Notice IECINf or Moditication Traeler (%IT) Tnn significant eiffhrencer for tire Covafe-Otrel Tank. 10001 and Singie-OSselI tank ISO~r faciities . due to differcrnt tastors Fus tie2410 114-000077,

0610 ECN- DOT it is doe to the large armiont of detail connairio witin thre Past P RCRA Pesrmit Application Tire increased cietail in whsy tisC reviewer believes mare ECN/MT needed the E approval desigirator to assure a change aid not involvc an update lv toe Permrit application As negotiatins proceed on trc araft Reviironi Cot

7116F3 and tfhe 3034 Permit tire U.S Department of Energy ts semrittea no Ecology to keep tire Part B chrins a pplication currsit.The diference for the 00T is tire resul tot Engineering using t're TQ)C-bN0-CESIGts-C-y2.Attaebemhnt D, Risc Screen - Encironrmental to identify wart ECN/MT might nase ass Environenetal risk and

ECN-713742 0005cr two Envi ronmental early in tne procesr to identify ifanr E des-gnator v-ar rinedto ret tireTable 1 cites a ofTOC-ENG-DFS[GN~-C-52f. Tire tiv oer ust used the Table I crteria

are not

aieeab ear,

either a

native or

POP fice in

OsmeT tPlaet

210 Not 523



d/13/21WPPS 222-At/MOP- KBERVATON n2- [Cl F9 & 107916 hna., the [(N number a, the drtnent Tiln1 eSmna Plant Fondation Suggest titie for both be Elertrical Charger it) Rtoom 4 HVAC at 222-S

PER- 12018-0770

2018- Oservation Genorall there teas good agreemrenrt between Engineering and tie reviewter or apphcat,on of an E approval dtesignator to Enngineering Change Notic onEON) or Modifivation Traveler (MT),The significant dierenices for the Double-Shell Taris (DST) ardcS ngln Shel Tank St a t01dnt ifrn atrFrt

Onli Pa DST itin due to the large amount ot detai contained within tire Parr l hi-Rd Permit Appli cation Tee nrieasen detai is aahy the reviewer believet more ECN/MT needed ti-n E approval designator to assure a errange, did not involve an update to tee perril t applhcat en As negotiatin or. e o ne vti- draft Reson o

the SCRA prit too U, SDe-parrment of Energy has comm ittvd to Ecology to keep th-e Pact EB pormni applicarion curreet The aifferent, ton too SST i tfre result art Engineering using toe 000 END DESIGN-C-52Ottaci-emnt D, hisk Screren Envitornmerital to identify woat ECN/NMT rmipht have art Eno rot rrent] ris vanO

consul th E'w corner0t al irn p l iroidentify f an E dos-n w as 'r-ed ton rnot tio Talkc 1 vi t-rian ou TCEND DEC OGN C-52 Te itjuntsat used the Tabr o Ocrtv'a

eintul Mairaperrrnt nalirate prrovidirng ,i ove-iner of tire Erriin-rg Designroinent to F rvironieitl ie~d arrd I rmitirip rerstrnr tar totter ah[elter underttandrinp of what irrforrrratrvr an Ei-neetr a ac to rite it) deter rip it at F' rppoval coinito, is ironed3/13IOOOSIWRPS- ID8SERVATIGIORS-PVATION v3 - Firior

PER- N #d-

2013 Enviror moo Generally, there ewan good agreemnrit betweern EnigirenriIng atnd trin outed-i on application of an 'E approval designator to Eogineerirng Change Notice 3ECR) or Modification Ti aveler (MT). Tire significantO diferenre, tot the Doubl She l Taill fDO> and Single fret Tank (EST facilities is dan to different facto i-vt, t-e

0612 1a 050 itin due tD the large amount of detail contained within trio Part El PCPcetm tApypicanon t Tee increaned detail in vefy the reviewer Eelieves morn ECN/MT needed the ' approval denignator to asare a change did riot Involve an update to the permit api-ncative As negovtiationis proceed on thc di aft PevisionQ of

Managemr- the hChA permit tie U S Doparteent of Energy ear com-rtted to Ecology to keep the i-act B permit apicatian currnrt The difference to' the SST vs tee renal tot Engineering using the TOO-ERNe DESION 0 POAttahement D, Elink Screen - Eno ir-emal to identify strut EON/fMT igirt have an i-ronmeetal i 4 and

o valaate consult mith Envronmnental early in tire procesn to ientify ifan 'E designiator mas neednd to rmeet tire Table 1 criteria of TOO-END-DESION-C-P2. One reviewer anst uted the Tablc I criteria.

prviding an

overviem of

the

Engineeriog

Desigi

process

u, trroyti-I vV P tOESERVATIO DBSERVATION .4-i To assnst in applying 'E' approval deioaion i-nvironental & EngineeringE Management evalunto f developing an Environmental Standard documernt woLld ass t in identify when dratings, Structures/SystrToS/C"mpo"ent'r m ater air, processes, or TPA pimany/seodar ncments are discusedOn

PER- I N e4 To ..... itt, iperr nit apiat caln no apprnpr rate ieler nat, nora be trande at the treed ton ,[ang permnit or update eppslratiort

0610 applyt E Generally, there ma' good agreement between Engineerini-and tie reviewer on applioutron or an 'E appioval denignator to Engineering Chrange Notice (EON) or Modificatin Travelei (MM). Tinifitcaint differeoce, lo, the Doinb e-Shll Ourik (DST) and Single Spell tlank (SST tanilitiesos dye ton dffernt factors Foi trio

approval DS0 it is due t tire large amrount of detai aortained withi the Part P hhA Permit Appi cation Toe irncreased detai if why ti-n reviewni bnlieves mrie ECN/N1T needed the 'E approvel desigriator ito asture a rhange did riot intolvyour update ro toe pcrmit appliationt As negotiatiorns pioceed onl thre draft Revision r

designation thn EChO nermit the C S Department of Ernorgy pa' comeitted to Ecology to neep te niact El Fermit application current.The differenc ifor ton SSTOi tire resua tot Engineeriego uing the tOO-i-No DESIG cuR KOgttachernvt Cr hisk Screen - 3evnmer-tal to identify walt EONY 1m0oigt h ave air Envirneirntal r i ann

coesut witih Erivronniental narly itt the process to identify if an 'E' yesig-ean vas needed to evenr tiro Table 18 riterra of TOO END DESION-C 52 00e reviewer lust uteri the T-abel oritera

2 11 Not 3



,113/2018[44605 IThe glossaryThe giossary mta ea list of a> inrt 00$ that are used in admin procedures Marry of their are coninion across mulitpie procedres so consistent defrrnition in essentiau However, theg ossary trasr t been urpduted in a long time. thi it is probabl pa oauabe tool to .se, hot procedure ownersh p has pr olsably tur -rd

PERf that over complrretely from tire last time tis was done arid people aren' aware of its esrsteece

2CPuS- marntains a

0614 list of

definitions

reeds

upda ted

>13/21SIPPPS ETF 60M s/mIlre pa nrog throughr ta-thrrg LEPO Basi 4dl to Bari n43 procedure- EF hOM-Op. caiis torscolinction of an ammeter readirrg to tire fieid, Toe equipmrnt identifier in tire frol dd 4001 matcir the procedore, nor did tie procedore 'Data Sheet 7" nmatch tro requestedioformrationern the body otthe procedure

2010- daoero

0620 match

3/13S/ 20 11 SWFPS The AZ 101 Tir 64 161 Poe ort re MK 0211)11< 2 dr hrrt verrr r pr-1 tc MC Tfhr srtr rrteomttri
T 

AZI0101 2) for ttrrv fiow rr'. rrr Oo a sy h-ro frier

PER fl00' control

Trrs PER rir narnir s te cc re ~e rponerit of Cot restiso Actioos Weep OEh ,014- r. 1 Iard %%$P FF3 f66<4 4-OS72 2 Ti ope of thi correction actien adrdresse over 72 differenrt 0i~ev eeoc i be crohe rrito tas, cpecific P'6: tc hta~re Counon rf thes is rsuesn manrageah arrd rr oe eap traf fe tc o sur

don, cot

enr a srgrraI

to MIII

I i
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;/13/2018IWRPS- Missed j~~d reading ir AN~lO-WSTA-LDT-12. LN RAF taken out of service to rapport AY101 Tank UT inspections

PER- reading on 05-31 required PER written within 7 days of nmissed reading,

2019- AY101-
06 30( 11SfA-LOT-

3/13Sf2018 VWh PS- Th e P NL- The, INCL-AZk1I -'ON prrwei hfost isorr bur. I rr hIoso -king Thr ssu ic als Orirrel naionioe aro r, tr, Rounds Actions Tsrcingr Li as lens AZ t7 012

PEP,. AZK1- 'ON'r

2021- power, gel The PER rs loll red to- resle- comporernls of COovecr'e Acone WRP~S-PER-2014-0071,1 arid WRPS-PER-2014-0271.2 This scope of tis .cclje aerree adoresses over 70 drfferenl Issues ae will on broken irto task specifc PE~r to esake restion cr1 loose issues nmanageable and nrore easily tracked to closureI0629 is dinrni oar

or net i

____________ j
810/2010 8 ORPS- Tee AY/AZ Thse AY/AZ p iou y Beill~rI Train treater (AZ-K1-2 1tIi- nly he in iii tIe "Local -.nd,

1 21?- Oetilat-nr 8 Ohs PER is rolliated 10 resorlve coerponenrts of Corelce Actionrs VSEr E 2 C14 087 1 1 arrd WRPS-PER-201u4-0S71- This scope of tors corrective action ocoresser over 70 different issues arid wi be hinter, islo last. specific PEs to make resolution of these issues imrnageable and mrore easily tacked to closure

201 ITrare healer
-I AZ-c 1-2-1 B)

c,n trfphe

erode

I I -L-
2 13 Nof S231



3/13/2010 VARPA- Unplanned Unplanned shutdownr of exhauster 296-A-42, mastn stack fo,-03/AZ taok farscs dusrng ispection of stack CAM

PER- shutdowan of

201S- exhacrin

0632 296-A-42,

mrnl stack

for Ac/AZ

tank, forms

during

inspection

of staci

CAM

3/ I21 VRPS- Prodictioc >Or seot srr , es.Io ofOt ice Independent Asses-netst FY2018 1VR PS I00o - Prutirctien Optardti onl

PER- Opera tionchs leiae ste'SdofQIItyA 
u

2010- IOrganiton Ir Glserors I Ptodrrstiorl Opreai ers0 5o srltairos T ...... m Plait Acdttot

0624 Trasnsrg Refcre-1c tilselilst tosn, Nor 14 2
plan

Accoscy PPft4 Nssrtfrer rsent Ptt Nrmrrrt

Reqr-tlne sst

Reresnes i aclotsarice wirth TFC-BW3-TCI AO fC-02, An, A-1, Sectosr4 -4, 'Trosortrp frlts Review

"Art ally perfotrm a Traininsg Plots iea ew witht errsploees

"IF, rqesresset tttftolott attsgttet ditiet ard P202 ,uthrspssit~sss ontlsst arid as tolisulttay)I -Does the empsloyer-esr

*-Theto Atu SrtCor foists tsi, rei - witsh enesupS cripleanet (osltsOctAj _r tist agr osssfS il be. Ac iirnP the pirnttitaiCt appraisal frlocest

11 if (hrnpes arc sneessed go to f 1 1

Cssstror - t. ttsc Reslsssre sirs- i olt srlsfe (seI wcre tdcsstficts us hta-asr to srlrs/ plat slt or- ,it ICCLI T-inasssg Pbossw idtentifi-ed as ostls tr....ts.... pslclcrl r~ot sr sle uii ts ets, p frctj uu tetsalse

EI np loycs- ttattitp lais shsould lie sitlti-itr ft re40Cfle irest corses or soe coLst c thst ailc ste onero iequtret

Rosssite dostss/cs OisTake-

I*Tshe aoccrasy or Tr1isitin Plaits was dliscuissedt with tire Toraiipg Manaoger

3/1 3/201 S 8 ARPS- PrOooct on Tills Otlststels is Ole etrldt sit QCitity Assosrsce Insdependenrt Assettmrits FY2018 PP I C060- Pfodctr ists Otieo rt

Pip- IOperatron
2010'- Pecands Otsserats 2 Psofirit Cp .sea ....r Rn- trus Oooaliity isl Cr10

0623 Oiva M~dIatv IA Refetrise Chere ss tersi No 6s4, 11,7

PE ,R NLrssbes Insert PER Numberc

IRIs, 1 I I C 11
IRescs I -di it a ctorIIi slic e wo i T FCC-t f'1,D0 PR C A 1. Reotiyion A Il , 0 pe0. I A Isf . 1) ateIt It I1 S , I I .sts 1 6

Set riot Al:, Thre folloasnis resisisls ate gesseratedf d1 risg the Petfssrsrtut ref ttis Ocelite

*Otpralnt Sos Peqiet and2 Apptoo Shseset/ste lFt ,iA b0r37 /5

" pe Asos , .1st lItn Site Fo sstrili lO001 ROs
0iperasos Ar A isst kilst fSt iest A 6us )00,

I Th irecesss cislocfian isserrS fe Ire C0ssPIsp I ..a. IeRetI~s lroestssty i I ispost-ots tttinifi tf1315efis le 10DS ticat teteil'I......isir assil is scsit rsa ...... I""", wit-s TPC PSI4 IPM Il)C C102

selsoir-iss u
55.5, 5istIa-5c-5 diCtA niss r "I I sIC t, ~-- m-,. set-s, i-iw t. I),st-ass I'll Int h , f'I ! cl, .05i5It-5i P10( 'equ-55 h, re

R- stisc isTuft

505 INiS su ot , l (I l i t'-~

fiessse Co-Sl!>-n

I C " ts55ti Yttif Moanage,

2 Shtsr Opesstiun File C-stucssis
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3/13/2018[wRPS- ISY-AP FARM IThIF Finding,, thm result of Quality Assouure Independent Assessmrent FYr2018-WRPS--006 - Productiorn Operatin

PER- JEquipment

201I- ID Firldin I S1 AR FARM Ettailioeirt ID IN oober roy aoo Labeling

0626 Numbering Refre Checklist lten No 1 6,0

and Labeling I
lPf RNumbfe- -ot P[ It Nu bie,

RPi ,o,
li,4 et Idiiation I Nuroinr anti [abchly Star, , Wted Nov, r20thi 20117, Soct,, Ifl 3,1 -1, 14, ant i I SFReon or i , -cllani , ithiTFC I NG STD1 Rtei-,,,, f0 TanktrI

1 to rn 1 0 -herierul Loheli

shal Ion laoeled Abooe ground piping, Valoes ann dampers. Equipment leg, tanks pumpr,. enters and compressors), Switcher. Circuit breakers (4 16KV. 4S00. 120VAC/DC etc.) Fuse blocks or lute locutions, Instr uments and gauges Busset arid motor control centers, Cabnets (including,~"T he folIlowing componets

isals, Pc.nRon, dorrr,, kirorgeri equipirout (suichi as fire alariri tui, souand powet fphone headstets, etc ), Fire piotectioli thsteris, Any ltlled saeyttitrs tseis ii uliilcis6Doten 1 ioac llt~literna c11 ompilonents such as relays, to

Se oir ; 1 i Labselingf Data

'All1 lube~ tshaill inlultde the first three tone blow aird th I aditioinal irttot atiell at spa0ce tiernirs Tohe unique assignedr FtW Inlliplrrnt Oei ratiorn, Rar code (if rise(]), Fed Frorr (power supply Lrakr .ntorirrutiun. Old FIN (If used1)

her poll 1 1.4 - Labelinrg
"Labels; srorilil be permanuieit, securely attached a od have distiniguishable. easy Icr le0a1 ri at,, A dlescription' alnd pohwer supply isfyirriatin shioulld alto be proviiled

Sert 1ul 3 I 5 Laltolirg llpmRi,. ritaii pi. o lit 01 attc-act so. totic, o I explosrso cloir 0 ates tih Ibe iiriiy I ,ikerlAlovt 04 ranc in ,g thall hclein ti c]ite0 fi iltalCO and tinl iouRca. i on ANSI-OCSHA I dirt to, liplfi h(n lI lie uterI, ard pitpes

Doficueircy,
Conitrary to i if uiry ilc 111 5 Itipli itLonist-lre ill lucrelily were otierorit In the hr aiif Al Fat r to Icliide Ppingir svstri fil, thstoois , calcts call -Pumpyset

ie ii sistoeci0 labelring were loirnprrtod ofeueiter ifeyratlyt mlissing, or incrmrlete loielidg tII heel 1110 Piceiol reclrerrilrs

Pr t3/1 2JIlA VRPS- leroducticn This Fir rig Is 1he result of Qu~ality A ire Independerit At.s~lt-it Ft 2Lrb-WRPS- I rih - proiductioni Oler.

PER-

2018- Operator Find f;ri 2: Protitlor Operations Operator A11d Audit Felrr~rO-Use ol Outdated Firis

A627 Aid Audi t Referreyc Chiecklirt tern1 No 11.1, 1 15

e - Ute of PllNillr utrPF Nrrco

Outdla ted PI u brIsitPRN 
m e

Form oils

Reviewerd I 010111larry e ocit1 TDC-OPS-OPI It-C-I1, fRevisionr A-11, Operator Alis, 0100, fli/S,/17,
-loll I iiual to lredrrin liyart a udit of 11100 o1perator atds per tire requilrrnrrerts listei i Operator Ai11 A1udi1 cifeckibsl hit e Pu 1 A6CC7-381fbIhelioll .1,6,1, Shift Muriuger/OF' Direct a loir

,1 0 7 Ii173,") arid Otrerutrir Ala At1ti1t Checlklist (hitrnerr A 6007~ f11(1t01 Fie LIsilr located at 274Oh's for ,ecliscn -- n I at(onl 10 will:C W 5F-iMIRM DC0 0 1210111esi e111atli Ai
1 

Auit 011111 hsdts) ('Site I A-60017-3 71, I itr 01 00 Ad lulde sn SitFI((rioi 4 6 7 OpericOyetatroniit Sunr

Deoc-uy: r-
1
5l Of Tile S-11O Prliedtre blieriF ui SI N0T[ tI wss NsOT the~ Ease Evhei iiil at tllo 242 1 uapo'ato' 6111401

C! lltr tlo 1110 req orrerieilt): M0577 biir showed rise of outatetd tories and precoolir utinrt shooltr aie riraaale tcrrrcarya It rat cled i,, tIrtsOh77 kirroer inltiple verionl

6011111111 i lre lter flrie.. only dentifkei fourr of thre fIllri S crtera 0, cell witinet I, , . 2 31

*tbylciriu 0 arcracy cf 111e cryorut aid

*Alipiryp1 ate 1100 , a,, lo Iri 11011I

*Ofeiratii is lt uised In bypass 1r rea t p0 lredElr, ,~ar~e, , atprovsal c-s

-ofperator al se inonse isteard of appifroved I-rocedurier

I ________ ~ I fOpirator air: srriit 1sed t.1 prrovcde stepl rby-t stlre truriSs frc u-alveibreaker swtcuttirg, Inliteialeari ! 510,O estriry 01 tISties

33,l3, 201 bIWRiPirocicctrc iT. F hin cfi th Ieul of111 QIuality As...irance iridepeorit Asrssiettll FO20i I-WRPS 1 006r - Pr(It inc p'In ii 111 t

PER, Opraton

2101P Fl uP~e Po`Fos F rii(ii I. It 1t01 o
T

Fn Optorc Pr1e 110 [loist Jot) Brief

06 2 100 Rr el IRefenence Ch erklis I111 i W h, Ic, 2'

lf1 R Niiber ,,Olt IH R No 11116r

peon "n 100 -I1
110100 with iIFFOT PSSAIN C 012, R Frir 1 1,If Pro -Jct, Br f

1
.rF anld FocI lob Re0 0 ,t Ilar Auguist 20117 Section 4 7Re vre iey I ac

Fill rtal Post-Job 000iews are reqfuired1 wrer

*A dor 010011100 AlAhA rcieas reifu led per I 00 IH PP POOP- C 1,(3

Willi,1 is stroped doe toua reolrtable event associated withr the activi1y

*Sngirlilucall 1 1 1 or ifl IAs true beor) observed (Ic iden1tified1 dring tile artirty

10111% -soit ateil with thre aciiaty
*stor works n-a due o csolely

Pe1~ Iwork activities fe15.11i lrbfo I~~iOy l )abirve 1110 actionlovet
*fluIoted to 6e perle rrrei by iRG Ch, ruolingI high riskI ,- . I -will: TFC 0300-RP ATM C t

If. 1 0.1 Cty --I IC i Il, "r ll 1, i al l., t'c clotlc up,*W rSr-1 I st jrb is required hr tho ah-is ,to, i is sli s f,
Prii aIlt- 1 e.-,w ale or 1101 itiru thle VyF5 IPl I-lob i, 1(I-rdh-4381

110

A rAtl: 2b2AI 2Ai

(Ac s02l 19P- b

IA~nlll 600 il,3
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3/13/2018 WRPS- ETF An NCO, shrle perforing scrveil,cs, foorrd two extension cords plugged otto a short branch efrens on cord, wsnich was plugged irnto an external outler (located at the Southr East corner of the 202SE Surge Tank berm). The NO nittfind the Shrift Manager,

PEP- ectenron

2b0S8 cords used

OATS irproperlo

1hSSt~~P 222-S No !oontrarV to the requirements of RWP S-EOh, calibratior activities were performedon beta CAM # 1270 withoi~t required HOT support As a rerult a piece oh MT&E hias beer classified as radioactive esatorial tot failing to perform required surveys on CAM pr to calibrations,

PER- HT support

0634 MT&E prior

to

calbraton

I

P 't3I20iP~3
PER- snhould he,

2010- c'anconlled

0635

L ___________
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3/14/20181 saPy Evaporator Iho idosn s amples are currentl ode I vered to the 222-S Laboratory in brown glass bottles that obscure any solids that may be present In a sample, This is what happened with samples from Evaporator Campaign EC-0P hecausn tee samples came to tne labora tory in hsowe glass bottle, it was not k nowne whether the

permit oniy Io rids that were present were is tire sanmple whert it was takein, or it rhey precipitated out whil irn tire Hctceiis Ithis carsed dfiscussion and delay in order so determine tire proper pate forward with the samrples Accord isg to the responsibhle manrager, tis issue may have cost atrir errtrs weekh ie piotiPER-

201S- allows

0589 brown glass IA ciear glass bottln woule solve thi issue. Samerpies used to arr ae ir natr glass bortles Howenver, in 2015, sampies were -ooeree brone in toe lab.,ra try, Horce r I A causal Iye a psis determined that the bortt e type vvas ton piro ben At tsar rime, roe botrle bra0 rao rype ,er'- chcneed an t ho raren pier, started using

botre, ebe, bottlres

,edl that amiber ile rire ti sr eark, Nts rI orf tie , suae -, z <'I iparli, " " there, iriearo for all tier bot to be ianrri It r recoeirir tnaitr the evai rrrri eli; reel ai ii t l'iuir r ~ilk-oy staf - iret cidere ii r a earl f1r-arIII I, idir idit cho, otal,1anrtrnrIII.,

3/14/20S18PS JAMA-S CAM JAM', 4 CAM nspsestroo andi Sovrce Chrecist P'M ao AN, AP ansi AiW farmys Cusi~rreitl AN AP red AW ,viol Sorrorsterit AMS t1 CAM PM's Tire rcili situaticars as fi vlsiws

[PER- anspectian
dOPP and hovice AN Far oics fMiits FT difiOdhy aiim [Od2ysi6 to peciocrir this irspectiaon Tiny are tire errly furir thrut is s irieirs Air fs, rip sire worn and ther ir ii piceduire listed

ChOP ~C ~e tP
is edrire TF-OPS-0r2 tiiiat ra i,o sire roe of LI drlrr6k IT 2026 andri riP )07 Ii , r2~rriP s ET 2 0265a an ciET z'026h live evrer seers iner ans I L0 070 7I ogpal rii etot AN, AP Al' Faur is rio PS1100 toi rrerforr tis isle iran ,It It lise' rane [

and AW

It-,m JA5W calme Pr MI for tmi ,sP'-cLtc,, PT 2000h7 and P
1 

9 S06y byteh o whc are enastiv an d threy were last perfoie in Septemer- of 20O6, Proueuure T-P-0 1a wa last revised Fearvary ci 201S~ ood I In astIvo pIocei

Laddie( 1While see re an shVAC volt In tile erorsira re yard employees ecogn zd tirey needed a ]adder to aomplete their works cope Tiler searad errtha mar'-halieg yard ano discoverea a stac, f laddrant eselected one to areiplete their erk activities 
T

he emplayee, dd riot perfurm a yrie use especor o of toe3/5 P120IS
side

Inspection ladder arid puttie ladder into use to complete their wonk Ore employee 0-as oil the ladder working when the ladder failed at the cornnecton poior torp of tee ladder castm tee ladder to huskla and sending tire enip ayer the gloved from tire did rurrp Upon further reviaw thre ladder did net iaon a surreit ]P-

rispect or, itt or ant ws stageds'with other ladders robe essessed

OP

1i
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3/14/10181WRPfS. 1616-00 IL A'PC Safety Brink Cerrs em 616-008 eutt 3/13/1 retardiop Heat Redtic troir Unit (H~RU mnrarierranre, and relI afritry of its operation

PER- Heat

201S Reduction IThi an sosb ie bays at Waste Operations Buirding 616 Concerns are spec-ifiay regaring a, spat ty, tenmperature control, and constant water leakage frn ondensate trap intc the nays 1 he st. set ofilters (rrU ntake on roofl ana h vore nmissin ispc day when s's PS e nowrilgr' ws on sito to perforir

C(P Un it IpTUf saseirr
n3 a etonan

Ie ano The fiter reortedly bloow ot of place not have b-r , fudenn the ground, Filnor -hange frequenci belieoed To acruak occurtwice a year mllrr ht rupyr-rL ? days cange cur given sser dust foun oun a cshr range outr believerd~P to ue so rl~ - Es c dos ts foirnd Ohs buidin and employcee csso no

m as, 'tp of t1e lr aotioiirn riat are ct wetl regp tared ty rihe jRUs y0 't,,,r 1- un .1 -iti, .. .... 'orsit

operar on C arre c" ge irap heed to be eraintained below S5 dres as a frost eraragemrent practrice Heatin o thf boays dolin pfr moirfis [S ioaeuate 0nd emplore's case been tola tsrwear cood wearher gear for -1,r , bays For -he arttwo hear' ease merraintenance nas been performred or i, sor t aid thi

follows 7poer. ofthe uost nor funt orr rart allt c ,loeer are a saclstoniep hVAC 1 & zov' ad"'inrae o erco do tand particolate accumurlation or repisro' s fadn i and des-rr

0/ id/2 Pib WbeS- LANCS Illinog vc iaron of gr tag piro'ro sse to fied crew Qality Arourance Technicran noticed the grearstabi ndocatod the copiration of LAt-SI polyurethare bag it, bag oat.

IPE 1yo poretirenI

2d 1S ePas
ypoo S erpatr e '

3/14/20181 &WRPS- PAY/As' JAY/AZ fr rearf Veertation Systemr duct joer ropeor on' ore- not routinely performed, Ttr r o verify tolots are properl 'ealed to prevent leakages.
PE s Prima ry

2018 Venetilatierr

f0b41 Syrrere door

reit

ispect-err

0e rrat

rootinelya

performced

-I-
21d Not 823



Shipmenrt of PE powder drums to ERDF requires the drums to be pal letized. 0Cice at ERtIP the pallets are not returned as thny are dfis posed along with toe drums These pa I err cost 1 50)00 each recess materialI request had a price of 15,000 003/10/2018 WRPS- Costly
PER- painets being
2010- destroyed

0642 versus

reta sig for

- jI Cr Ic taring trensese General Chemical Awurersess Training cocrsc I felt that thre Training mised the boat So at the end of the training I commenrted wirh Tire follooung statemrentI thought That The Genera[ Chemical Awareness Traininrg was not general, bu~t focused onily on vapors I would thief That Ceneral would
3/14/201S uSRPS- Geneal

PER- Cee-~u Inu dissrg thn 3 stares of iatter roIchs (dlirt)listone g--er a u) ICE-I Plusesa Their shire tsrdt liqirds give off vapors soihn oe d may3 givOl'ft fsimc% or Vse, And fuses are thne oif we Iraattie

20158 Awrness
11 askeid fol fecrlha( k aclnns I receivedl tosday. sf/1 3/20118 thrat nidicates that 'rco'ii~ittee trioughit thsat di-sc uSS'r oif staZrs ot initer was Tori ten liCal dril disfiult tor thne ger-cal auiencrers

1 0640 ITras ing

alSociety liar WnrkhoSinr fresiged fii eitrcators lealrning Middm le sc Sirrsiernts (6t8) traise sihat discuiss stts of iatmec They also race sisyhe sta tiny as Pie-,KIThre Acresis ii Cli

irds
IWRPfi5 11i l 0crdir 11a fdurii w aSto Site ( orstaiuirrf tLCcar TIriteirials arid ocuiriiite 1s atruil! that trier iscasslyri ioi thei states at irafter is too tec"icat or difficult forthes general audsience Have we, lowered orrr Iiirig stir

it App'e re iriirri esis sir lieu ir r i hds-be arrdes
3 CRPS- IRecrulatro Te iciatiisstissc tear Iseter sir, fur A' 1IN andr 03 102 (ILE5A-AYd4t I andi LISA 531(2-1 ) ire luckeid ,i a ru s orilin Haweser, there rice seen ny report, sit liqrid (in the reciirsi ulalio rrrllL e oc3/14/20181

PER- ii Module
T5, PER is, ertired to rescuve cosryonestn of Correction Actions CRPS-PER-2014-071 1 asid v`yS-PER -014-0871 2' Tis scope of this corect ce actiorn addresses oee 70 differntr rssuns and wil bI broknen into tas. specific PER, to mace rr ais oh These issues manrageable aeo more easly, racled to 'I .1 ul a.

2015- 1 eak
IC643 De ~ector I

ifor AY-10t

u and3-,2ll)

219 Nef 82S



h3tIpdSS1l rRPS- Project L- MKSA sitat rrtved project L-S53 to install a seawer line trorr 200 East Area to 200 VWest Areat This line runs parallel to the Effluent Treatment Facrility State Approvnd Land Disposal Site line which causes the contractor to traverse the SALDS line wnith neavy equiprerrt EF was not included n the excavation [permit DAN17- I
PER- 55 ETF teas 01dS or the Site Evaluation Form 200E-2017-0007 therefore rheavy equipmrent traverting the SOLOS line was not eoalated,

2018- not included

S64d onthe

excavatierr

Permi
DAN1S7-0140

or tee Sire

Ev aluat-o
Form 25WO-

2017-0007

3h/205IiWRPS- lonrig I oode-ns rruit # SI EVU # SI Coclirr for ETP contr.l rom & upstairs otfices and computer room, we had a high temrperatvure in control room of 78.97 DEC f at SOd4 on lull' 202517 , te problear persisted on Aug 20 2017 witE control roori temp reaching mid PP DEG f & CE 0, operators needinrg to plop in poitablel
loomci shaius! s to deal with tire heat they han to suffer wi-trh P E S found Condenser aS to beolow on refrigerant - o y it has a lear me wil need refills of refrigerant until we got a rew Correnser for centrel roeni lik wOre Fot last year for dowstars vendenser ft 3 iE V U031 Note REi, Des noti l,e tolPR- Iunit #t 5

20115- FOG E I sepadigf rligra to kicitls lakirsl intoi eivilonIisrit ) condtenisers

06OS coln fo a x pemneti & sho ld he a priority now &. not at the end of this comnrrg sumvero

ETTP

Pci 5/22 1s oJPEiadiolog Cal Durig peilormance oP hadiological houtirne Sutoey, SVTF-tt -SSS/V`hPS-EMA 079 it was observnd tout there are severa items with fined contamination that are nor identified as Fixed Contaminiated Also there are itemrs tsar rave degradted tape. over wshat mobe unidentified removable or fixed contaminated areas 000

PF9- Enutine I t lsss riseg lags. Ahirifer cashi standr sas fixed I orstasriirraori thaot was pairnted river silit ist ar rvrdnrrg to thre fiIrs ronta r 0ra -d paintirng proticol A waste brox is still ic tre EMA mills the lid sealbrr area taped ovei ifre to rerovabile coitaitrirai

2001- Surueys

0646 WVTP-W-

C01/WE PS-

EIMA-STO it

.Issevia

thrat there

are several

fixed

contain nt,

on tn
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trned oiver to WRPS inea timely manner, During th, delay neit her the sub-contractor nor VVRPS infto Iroving the manufactures instruct tons that require GFC I's to be inspected cn a monthly bas There seems so
3/15/20181WVRPS- I Newly Daring tne course of tee assessmeent it was identified that newly installed electrical equipment is not being

installed be air excessiue delay in the time tee subcontractor informs WRPS that tne equipmentis ready tu be turned ouer and the time teat WRP conaucts asueptance tests on the equipment and then places it into the maintenance program During this gap no monthly GCC test rig is conducted In some vases this gap ear betel
PEPR'2y01- elestrica I neasess of one year

0642 equipnint
is not beinig

btr red over

to sVRPS ir, a

cos tisue to tell (b)(6)
urideistanuinyp of she i equiremeess outlined in DOE-OS - h (b)(6) bu Iifoln. sha res edge arid shir part unor stanrding that does riot follow the recuiiremeoss outh- irn n p -y0yyy One exameple i, trut ()

3itcy2()lcjmffcq' IDOE-035"? IDoD 0359 nra ining class isa'. not fined all gaps, in (b)(6)
PEP- (b)(6) teas only (b)(6) can performr escorting vutses witin a Limited Approacr BourndaryThs5rorsitaidotnuynesseecretd

2 01 S clot iras not

0649 frayd a I gaps
tr(b)(6)

understandiisp of trema

I bane a few concerns with this sentence:
3/s hyyli u/bPS' English IThen TPC-f NG-PESIGN-C-25, Rev G-1 States: "English customry units are used for measurements cuntained in engineering documents, unless otherwise approved by the Chief Engineer and appronal is documented on the release form riper rl'It Is air errorso refer to L! S customary units as either 'Bit5ish" or

rival se irni itisi mposs.ble to conip y with this tnqu~remeet as tlresn sno ae.dely avuepsed set ef - Eng ish cussonrary u iris:" Is probably 'nsnndr to relerence "US costorirare an ts"
custmany~ I u "r Ein Ess sartomary unis '"is net an actual tn'

IpE2y' despite the sirmilarity the unit systems have with each ot her Furthermore, any reference to imperial or English units should bie avoided because of the vouame difference between the US gallon and fie UKf gallona ii is 5 te ,while waste volumes are reported in kilo-gallos
+At the Hanford site msrxed units ant typical Documents and procedures use whateuer urnit set is familiar, prudent, or expected For instance chenmical conucentration are typically report in microgram per mrillilite0,647

mentn are not captured is TFC'PI N-0f, It doesn't m ake sen-i so re to reqsuite tre Cief Engineer approve sthe
+Thrie st rno defined process vr procedure rtep to seek thre Chief Engineer's appioval 1 here i o way to docunment thre approval in tOre dorcumentl release process vi docrument release form. Uenit system rena>re

lasits used in a docunment
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I

3/'tO,/201 S Iwi; S I mergncy 10rr 2/14/201 8 %VOCII Soourty and Emo'goocy Senrv'n (SF5) rondc~td a, emergency pepardoc" dr. to ,aluate emeOrgency resPonre actons C, ng a,) r~af a>coot inAX farmn that impacted the Tank Farms Dui in theo r-ut ,of the dril the -aOiO.a on team certified the fdoa on ,su~gge'tror whi I, pertains

pp , 0 1dn , I' P oPlugno H, sit 1 1 Eme.gcol Rj p ,U' or,uator
,cis-

R,10 I(A 1, 'a htir tho apa1 11 ii Ii I F 6 2 i1Unrti'.ou tof ISO, app1,oat 0[1 ,,tI, hFars i h/1trr glout tic t.a oh, QO 11000prrrr or,)t oo 1''-e ,,e0110 r1 aele -d s'r ''P

S, 1s.. j'CFS JSF N n-'1 14,201$1 WVRPI' S o1Yand r0 e orgor > 10 IS or 'tr.
1
td a, on orgEso, Preparedness dril Ito evaluate emrreo' , respoose ac Zoo "00 opF anor'ane ac1>01t In AXian' t'raf Impacted the Tark Farms Lr,or Oecourstr O'tn-cor.1,ln ''-0 .0' teamrcr ,0000o ~rgsrr r v

IPFR- 00 oraIt,P arriti, FP i Irpralr Flernort iCI *Nofftri r ato oi(o lIar, I 15

I o 20 01400l
A SIfN Ira,,,,,, thart anrdlc arrrrrir, oppjl,~ uatIn a. 'rto A, rI '~ K, w,' 11111 ot W J,,hr sit'. [1, i, th air o lthirr cet I[,11 5Ilk'

S to Area

Emr,nrv

Ile,0  r

0 15r/202SJ IRPo FETI fas Irt, jThe EF lao toy a osin CHPRC-0129d crAPFS ruia cre 'r trcd,tcatio 0000 Repair oi dIME Code Piping Systems sapoeorog ASMrF 633 3 aod WRES pro'cdo TC-ENG STD-lO Alterat-o arrd Repr of ASME-Codod Froraro Sy1 soon $h d' 0cr0001 -, 00 'or go c-t0001000b CHIR(- and, ma' lart torrooc in 2011. It

IPER opir Ct4.PRCS as . ..... frrr rr ori WRPlS p rrlrdrruoe' r tha' th,e, am0,,~r of any 1. rP'Ii dororont Ill pi or~diro trhai , rer C rse at tF LI ifacirity

S2058 
01-29d

$2 57 I!snot roott ed .0 .'~t~~ 0"-n d ,,en c, the VvPS sod sto loom c~.- - , o, or Pei soiros Inolved wirth turn over of tohl E iF c ty I'n 2
0

5 the 000 $0 CHIC J0' un ht idntife t a, boeirg turnd o.e mar Clpck 00 Er ~r 10'tal .,r t A,1u .ric Program Plan Any oi cumeSO nlt w0s not J,' 01'0,or0

101e- o r rr,,,ia T Cl r f ar It,,t no "' Th o ,or'o I",, fnd r' Srrrrtp a,rr I o "Io,, IOltrlri

I Tr rroa - dcovere u~crog a 04 ove,, f -,,'1 a lgo

72- NcfS2TS



P-2A Purnp A Rearing Indicator RATL 17-MT-SOS was written to " Track" Bearing being ' RED CIRCLED' and out of Spec for over 5 years Engineering it tracing it, but rio action is being taken and NCO s have been writing tist down for years Do we change how the
- /16/20SSSAIRPS- JETk ROBES-- On MTfl Rounds Sheet ETE-3S-0OS Sheet 2 of S 6SC--

PER- I P -,A bearing Round s writtee, correct the issue vs' other' option

201 ci ot of spec

ER5S

0 1 E:SS W R S- IE TF Eu.M.wE IeT E ( FPu Erp ,tir si o s s1; E ,fi Pil rs GR A-PSr, lrips so- rire ocr n "Prump Highi Curnent ali'' (eSs P-c xCrsrcii -rt ainrr FTF-ARP-hb8lr01) at start ups This is hapiperin cr,010 ippno-iatcy evess B Eirs ETI- ARP spO01 canniot hro curipleterl as artiel

PER occvrursg

0SE currenrt

311612018 WRES' step ove air

PEE- electrical diog Erll-30-u(l 557 operator round~s I Pace to step over err elecrr icai conduit line (net on the grrond tc revy P1'955-003 believe this to ova fll hazard aly a emectrral Eaard

2tS- coeds t ln

SEES0 at PSIF
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Thris MOP performed a hrigh-level integrity check of the OHPCD mebasite bp aealyzing a raedom sample (subset, of website listings for proper functionality and coesisteet presenrtation of selert data points.The file attachrment to this MOP illastrate, both trre MsOP s sampling meteodology ace results Of the t65 documeet
3/19/2018 OdOPh- Othrer

listinrgs on tee CH-POCD website, 73 (44~-f mere examined to obtain ass indication of the welpires, accuracy This MOPs, file attarnerent also identifies 6 listings (3 6',) teat would benefit from inserting missing words for removinrg erfrirsus oes). ie one ros, tw different USO numbers appear orsen OZHPC docuerir
PER- Hanford

20t8- Prime which shsould be reviewed for rorrection

066t Contrartor

Document

Webite

Needs to br

evalua teo

for

iVPh Zalculas on Checiklist fori Ai h0-21y-S is oisfd 0010c the cborf noses Tne cneche e-,not type their nanse on see iesrtfinsliee nor ismere at> space so rope inexplanations to "No' or "NA boxes This mains iifficult so romplpwith the instructionr todscuss tee scope ofthe rherk (fotote t1n instifn any
2/100s20IjWPPh- jUn[Oc

PER- space belowss No Our (foot~e

forns A-006-

I pesfornied a MOP onet Farm on ish/hP/18 No visible now vegetation growth was presernt These is. a large quantity of tursiolewneds located at trre chsarge trailer preveeting access to one of tire storage trailers and quite a few tumbieweeeds hci up on tee este fence lie of the fares
3/19/P22018 0WRPS - h-Farm,

PER- Tuerneme

2 0t8- d iSuidi

0663

224 Not E23



3/19/2018 weeS- Ae2A I While perforrming the AP103 to ANIOI waste transfer a leak detector alarm and increased dose rare were observed at APO2A

PER- Waste
2010 - Transfer

0665 Leak

7t<1lWR5%- Samplng Whml 1101 irri'r6 !r Positron Matotial lderrtfita or1 ,, MI) rest of P,,,, hooks from 1,,,si s to suolort CrOEi 5,27 .ws nataesrid] tlat lire wrrpled rooksfuric. thonerl c, t tfrruitroriirt
PER ------ Hoek, Failed MateIru ass to Ire ASCM A7417. Gradle Clf7Cu I it, (hOC 0 2 ILaserl on thre IMl test the rlerricrl eonrpoitioerif tire ouie s mrs rlrteri ,Ito bostr ls steel (TYPr' fl )

12018- 1PM! Twrr separate samrplirng of hrorok, were e-auoated Sete NCO for sarriple srze

0664 jinspect-o 1Results are documenrted en, NCR#1 TP 17-NCR-00

~1
WR'S- i AWIOS-VSTtoieg routine iaitenance for ahrrrratnri arid functionbl testing of AW~105 WST CiT-106 a care failure occurred, Tfhe plummet would r se, but would not go, bac, oown Maintenance left tire ENRAP inea safe contfgrationr and reported thre conditioni to thre Shift Marrger7. 15/20001
PER- LFIT-l0d Card

"010 Pallure

0666

225 tiof S023



3/19/2018IWEES- ECN It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~pe wase Iicoce tha ECS7ma~ AIt pinstnmenoHous2andA/201rcuatoriuildnisDmo watecoaecyp ghee daat competECdtewaSsorrleaateodSThe EOCN then i aatallytoerdte tenEouwasreeeordtTeoE tornapperedlteouerepot ofmosncoSppteortN> n Suportgraw agsdadwau

PER- released incorptrcutee hy etistuke. A Oclk -il lth li cija~n auithority cool;irmed the ECN was nor work complete

201,- withont
06h8 spoaature

00 ot on Co anua ladder inspectionrs use adequate enough so encore safe workingp coirditions of laddersS/1E/COtS WEPS- osisroo
PEE- loddes

1o18 esPeurioriz

0h67 lack, rigor

/1/tk20181 WE PS- l Rdlirie Following a review of roe, procedure cfhange process from Reoision d to Revoision d agoinst procedure TFC-E NG-DESGN-C-3t. Redine Engineering Change Cootro.. it was observed the worlk'Iow durotioi extended ogsr maoy monrth, Eased onshore alt-o minor o'ange type this durat-o does not appear to he
PR- eineerrgcmenut.

2018- Change

0669 Corti Or

workflocw

took too
lonrg

________________ __________ I __________
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3/19/2018 WFF S- 1242 -A Diesel 242 -A Diesel Storage Tani, lea 1 detector ULD- 1rot in ser, ice arid requires troubleshooing and repair,

PE,- Storage

2018- Tank leak-

0670 detector

ULD-1 not in)

,ervice arid

requires

trove r300

tog arid

repair.

5,521 AS- Anmai ". Sucspecteo aoarioeod animal bisrrovv found-in BY-Paor

PER- Burro,

2010- Poc ...d -

0072 Farl,

3,20/20101 WRPiS RR I JOn 31201201S dung triO performance of Fourid, ETf 3D-5274S -ETF-Safety/RCFA Suriuilancri' tile asigned NCO was revir-isrn tire previous days entries prior to going to thre field Thre NCO, notied thiat on Sheet j,2 of 14, ther reciureoi surveillane was riot performed/docueeted for thre 0.rone Acmwstron Area, s I

PE- Scion llarice required on 3,19/201S. Tlie Found Sheet mat sied by the NCO and rnviewed/signed y5 tie on date SOWS

0673

227 traf 523



foruce 3000SG, Serial 1P3304216, MedI l0(I,!&MTalE 702 3 00020) was n otified from 2220 Labs that this tern was declared radioactive niatriaI asi noro cornearig back to the 272WAA Tool ci i3/20/201I~jhhRS- brad

JPER- I Oointtomin at

Soe 1 0a,"

Sia bMast Triera Mass F 00me-u Seral Pl 070022. Mocdel ftMIOOO-7-D -CV! it,TE 47 0 2e 0el ac> - notified freer 2220 Labs that this utoni w'as declareso reiactac- mraterial aria nor coming bac to ttce 272WA Tool sribI S IV. LIPS

Ihloenrote r

I a.- ciostareica

2020 C ear, 2.2S

Pernosed

G- lke tisMOP I chsmocoetae i o -so rcedure&TFC-ENG-FACSUF-C0t.Tank, Parrs Process Memec I chose this procecduie as soy group is inthe ercerst ot generating a Process Sterno (PM) to rapport the 242-A esaperationcarecie 01 is0 mid eAps - As past of tnis prosecute review I chose to interview, c PP S k - h 2- neeie,,rK-e etley ariaZac-irc SmithrGnf- vg-cap ssc have borhc hen resacecbin for genera tig this deeceeart In tne parst to cuppers cam paigns I als rein-oe PM-U-OP 242-A 007 Process Memo arid the draft copy of PMt I10222-A 0220 Proens, Menso cco iarthe Proce-. Contcol Picec fOPPfor both
PAS P-

2£! 2-AIC
s 1 i,tirilsaig cRPP PPAN-r'1-thi' HOP hcPftl2 r-sonil f--I

10607 oh nefcrnncieg Ophiatices piccedoics, that
Staf rtnoc'o inicth ma re O~i m- cta ocmet 

1
-t i-n ssn vc o th cntnt f ri PMona' ee

1 
s n-oi' g-tith 2-nst ns 

t
aagr at ecat-h~st

0 
t lper te er sad oo orenl ote C heo tstee inocoe 4dc nse'n'

gove", th ntuai vrri thraf Firer ici -ratirir1 tilt f

lorii 'pei' iuve' ttirsusir aor- rci the lN ot-i ithf a - rinrari '0 SIr t-sIOls iIr
foe r 2-12 A esapr. fir', £v~po it 0 sfie''r slr tawrip lie Ocr 'iclici Pirfirrer I 1i ratc50 ,c si'frii~ i iv-ran ipf I' rAswrr or, that 11 LIs-r ri. )F llp,

WV s 'oice-h li ' - L- I a - lr -1, I Orseati-I-s Mr-sagerTh Ii 1055 O I ispirie-,,nrr ktr's-ap Mia-riaorra I-ill,

I hew I fNib cccii fii 'roitli, cl vInt - ir "I"

4 lie ,, P'M Lien ,a -SQ> IY,

di-, i -rhO of il, Litf LCi .l 1-! 1o p iti-i I c 11tI It Pt -, I< hlo 0, n-t Ii irihf t tMiar aP I, hr, C, I hfitfs Oh-it it tics-f'- t,'c....Is5 i
Sr sir - '-in '.1 - cdrc IllPtrus, -r Ia , 1,

- hicanooC-cSe f as-ics"'iito 5rl'- e-r rat f riacpi 'ct-Ir arid traecc ian pa F 11 isiccit rclii c-fir -u, sW- £oy--h -, ar, 'cl, e -h,
1
-c i-n t I, tiecci-urt us- 'F "r c- th

'ye ll sO he hlf*a t-cs s1y-230N V-c cte-a']c addta 0 f-efost main t a 3 di g-s Star- c ose cdc. t t, Cv tee Ce-th ia -pis et ., a I an, in tat tev-I 111 - n th e spct 'emfo a: 1 M p'-
5
-- v '-5 usc i i-C g cc , i a eec S~NN 'c cna- numb-, t give

IC

fA estiona- a he 0 the Pt,' i- not tscuno .i-at£ ant po Pclamtich Ir iot know noscrc aessner tin rvt they ai seem to be locatec in rOSS isnoi-ge oif s-it for me te navigcte arid finef)
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/12012018 'AR PS lecprce.,e Wie, Ic cow AT- 310 Sec tiocn 4 14 M ari perec of E-d Ifudta

PER Is ic ATE- 1) The Poi--inaect (- lsei li4 10) lWks The lreduii deta Ithre ieitng proccdco wtips are requi foents1 notld-rioi ior poci innc thre task

31lT 0T S-is2 Th~,'Le,iI Aio ut neal I P'xd-nte~sR- r mutbIi cIl ole Iji- To"-(c no :1.11i"[ the srep ' eiisie tit Tie f"" t iled a, " Vecci

O S 4 TO rieed,

I WAI5IPe 1i1E ScEngr IRog-inc h( Its,ddI

Tre6w L- Aud4 g has le sept, leo elie ucd or - IStl 'ras diee die to conlcrn, tri r- Pi IC np occuparti Neid o enie Ir, riot ar4 is plced on a poc uning inspection wilth MSAER alng
F-ilE'

S: iednJ1

-02 CTIRTPS- !RSP I lD-u n rp itoerr in ote it Ii PI ia c Poilier~ l ie-Oral RisdiilF- ,Cctr tol Pai ci- Scrvey Report (PSti Review 4 screpri i e, -rr-- dhtol i w oi 2- Pefiltr gp- Sire Re url

Dscinpaecic2 L"irsr- ,.,, aiecI .11cad eli lii cc Pe trt ic cOe LMto

E201S0 
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3120/20181WRPO I DR (15 I Druck, Seral1# 63021090 10C) Modf 19DP6110 iM2h S20-35-40-TOI ' A, Found read irig during c ali bra tion was Out-Of-Tolerance it seas adjusted to man ufacturer spec

look- IM&TE# S20-

12018- 135-40-012
0682 As Fournd-

reading
during

salbratrr

,as Out Of-

Torrnse

,sage The use of vacurmr at 2025E IETF) Sriul be pertormed uinder a proceoure to errure the proper pre cher is. usage, and post checks are do-e Ltmer issues toat cee addressed are rnused weaste, Lo. level rad waste F-listen code,,
3/20/201SIWRPS lOardoor IOutdoor HEPA Vacrsum Operations ETF-40-O01 doer not address indoor VaCULi

and sec arring wirrr eel ing devices. Currently there is no instrrrctioes or prosedares thar r seer trene topicslooER- I HEPA
2018- Vacuum

0603, Operatronir

E7F-dd-001t

Does Not

Address
indoor

Vacuumn

Usage

lar k oiifrrr--r in llas, tor ireleirl ir,, HASOARI)-r, eelnn "trrrl rpfrieir I cl irrdrfrordeiri 0A orlectrproFramr plan trerop iniprlerrenrter at Tark f trim20601- HASC)ARD Drnrt hne preirarti of Ir, Fr 20 18 p irf,,ri thre WhrPS tei hilll trbasi, ,it act,-htr, I SH0 staff memrbers rietir51-0120181'
Assessment

"Ie noal-usir ti tire nrlrtifri selsaate .Os-nirt sor lgruiri ,rired Ire tarI Wste lr'irrt-and CirateisAi vir oStril nprierre. an nsrairrrentl Pontertionr arrcirg oitirersTin, elfort sisirrid,

0679

Processes to actress these asset srre ts could be efiesrivelr addreissed -tir a streanmlined strategy that has yet to be develoed nord institutiorizd Wnile thre contract somitnents5 and reqarremente are clear, there assesrsrentr nave not beee historically perforned arrd are rrot schedfuled irir 2010 the Areiment

JTPerhririal Oass rrr ti irtegraten assseicirt schredurle

The -,rrLeit of ti-n required asersment enrments is tush that a rspn exnercse nnruh as an assessnrent of the implementation of HASOAFRD. would likely provide a rmearrirrgful rsradrrap to deironstrating comprliance thrat Would be prtelerarrln to simply sneou leg several dozen heretofore .unscneduled assesrmeits

s5l it~i clear r"insestansrirea oref

Tie rer n irrerisinni astir b,]iro addres 0rn ...n.. ,r e ia t 01an
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3/20/0SIWRPS IWork In1 setron 3d0 DESIGN PLl[PktIENTS, ol APP-CALC-61792, Rd Lifting Anralysis of the Vertical Turbine Pump Located iti Pump Pit hO-0OP. it states

IPER- Piackage

20IS- Changes I dO0 DESIGN INPUTS

0635 Need Fur AXI luiputs equring PielId Verirficaturr

S04B Wurn, [1 Threre suan all arnud firle weld attochiug, the liftiep budl W-sectrun memnbur to~ tre Puit adapter Piuep
f..Sectiun hS 3 , Thr i we olrdper AIC St ati u re in C5/1b fillet Usirp 1/l6 filror

osuidreu ,secuuroe ets knteece on f/tr6-uw liteld at thiort tirsfred lo~ttor to be field

urerified boo re r 00½ 0/ Pu p to hrio nrtlar Iulot r

asert er tir- nto fine, VAI l ry ! for I tT.roc 1~ ]/16 ri frourri t11re 7,r I
0 r Ier Airk 'i 0 , ties bell as i reotor Ic tis cltpte rye Or stteli

`,IS rrar'tesr ousnrr cr1 stanrrnt ttolt rorn tr2nt tr Tb~le t of IC 14thr Ert Thre, -r art
seet oted lis bner tItsee nie ster ul Storiles tenl riatntal aridl ,boll true of 5/P'

fdrarrrtr-r tee hel d rt fred before reotiryp ; unp to trotrontal oriPrltatroo

Trhee ascurtro NOT teen tob onrr mlrpeteid prior to litrirrg tire srrbject fprrmp verticarltbrt priorr tor corrdrrctrr thre ouferaticor for tc-onsrrrr thre pirp frrtr.r nvertrcal IA h .rutr..rrrtr, thre atrctin MtUST bre rcrrrpreterd

This PER shourd trace these actrons

Th 3020 Liud Pumprng Systenr is ununergoinp a desrgn upuate nun to lack of desrgn rgurus doumunted 00) nutting PER-2017-2686 errur to inrtiating the sew desrgn, the Pruning pacrage (as rdentified us H-14-1076iA, Drawving Trened-hT2 Pumprog Oysnrtt was rvsed to rncorporate all outstanding work-d/20/201SIIVPS- UPT2A

compplnte ECc Thre updated dtawirng puckage wi]l be released era PDT-S5lO0d During a walkauwe toverfyuesigrs depicted on ton recited dtrawings it mat noted that the Pressure rOIef Valve POR hdSAPRVutd3B did NOT agree wrth Ire store-creplete scnriun aecribundue ECNtTT-00132 ton Pha SHOULL dAVhPEA- kiLqurd

been a 1-1/2' / 20 prig / 3DS SCFM / brrrne pressure relret oalun, wilIn the AS-FOND condrtion was the orrgrnal 3/5 20 prg / 131TSUt / Bronue pretocre relief valce described or hCts-12-01S2 Tie Si Team requires te expedrtious release of the ECT to proceed rt), prepararos to pump duosn the Us OTTO rank
151- Puoprrrg

02hSd Syttem cue to ising rash leonlc fromr rare water mnfitrarion Tee PRV wilI be replaced as pars, of woepackage 352151- Actentable and prescore test octS24 Assemblies,' Thrs PEA it generated to tracf the corrfiguratrerr of P03 usti it is ruade, to agree with the enginering. oraa .ss and the hydrostatic test is coorpleted and

loaucen prior to cummtencingy 241-Uo-dT2A pumping opertions

inttrrui WeItr~grie ts e-ed bosedr uip, citeniat corriritort ubIt c, nhk Lo rietr tr "Ai lioed hoist Puse sit lri t a kelttr wir is I., uter orr thre pige Istti as. Imp /ito ips -LFp.c taprdweLrr kPS/ieoefe trr potroar-3/21/20181r hOPS- Safety Basis I Te Safety Pus tint

PER- Implemnesrta
On tire left side at tee webage under tire deader 0f Performance Assurance, Safety basrs implementation, at w-ell at on te ight side of tee page under tee header of Helpful Reareec, Tne in oftakes the usce- to an [DM5 fuld&, where the rotund rrrnroffee mem-os for each CAs lwplernrtatro rnteroffice Memo wrth12018- Iraon

CAPS Weopb ll as mo irerst are lot ld he title of ire , rcrtenially rho d e tirro thre irser urrfarrilir wrthr treirre

MOPpe ,The weopuIpe/tlocetls owner hou0 Iducnsider potentral ry chanpgrrg toe ttle' of tee link or prelione further deocriphtir of rho pr ocess to nolude hess WAPS/GOP effiafrly conetreso e elative to Safety Bauto Cra rrgec Rho lrek to the Nuclea r Safety page cdrrta ns tfre otficra Icocrespoedeoce between roe TOT Coniracter

Ind OhP

polent atlf ucrririte ret esrce to Ire Aeqo eirrerr Irrpltrrttri on Marti (hRIM) artr terts to00cc a teftrencet, or 'tsr thre hec~itlurrnrrers Mattrix t~iuast thRdII[The sor orrr ssrr rrerriliied duriny tiorecw of this page xvu

Opnratroe/Sahat Blats Comrplianeo Office has aen trutorron from the RIMt to RMCD Whrle reviewieg toe Enciroementat Department wetrpage usder the following header Environmerrtal Regulations, Requirements tMapprog Database (RIME~ infitty /tos w-rpstrlgov/rapdweb ENk-/rndex efrorpagels-40t rt was

iscores thee proiude a lirtk to thecr tect;( rtf tire PMDt ShD eroy wanrt to cuiitwrti oddrrP a Iie orh to their page to toe, Operot oos sertice of PMIO

IRecommend a P F/CMV to ton Safeta Pasrs Compliance Officer.
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3/21/20181fAWRPS- Crove tIy FOIAfter a WRPS Hoisting & igging mneeting, it was brought to the a ttenti on of Engineering that the Grove RfT91501 150-ton capacity crane weas being nmoved weithit) the A Tank Facem cormplex with its coursterweightson.

1t., Crane 1Pa, of the route included on the route maps used in this movement, ,rrclude underground components that are protected by encasements and/or orrogre plater for allowing crane access Toe route maps, that authorize movement witrrin tlrose areas have been evaluated for crarre movement, but some of thy
PER-
1201- iMovemnrv 1components anatysis did NOT include the weight of the 150-too crane WITH the counterweights on
jo6S9 Irr RPP-CALC-41527, R1 Brdge Ptate Design for Tank Farmss, page 15/231it identified in a rote the following:

As of 2015, tbe governing vehicle axle load is based on the Grooe RT9150 150 ton capacity crarne withs the cournterweighrt and msanual extensionl (jh) not Irnstalled

3/21/201P1 whet ICortassnsm ein nsI requesteid to survey eovirrrrd in pretpacctrorr for simnt froer WRPS-RMA-0dl at 2713 WB 'Green Hot" to AZ far The itemr censsed of a sIenvmng teesroner, 2 piece top hat in preparation for 4Z22 puncp removal Thle equrpent is used to retrieve long length items out of prts arrd was last used,

PeER- ton surveyed, arrd snie horn yel Parr tsr the Greens Hot around Oct 2017 The sleeing teesryrses bad conramrnator level, of S5,940 chro pen 10_73 coin srnanle, beta /gamnra direct, arrd -S der direct pndnc snrarablealpra Thre toy sat rod bay 5h6,000 dye pirect any 452 ppm smreasable beta/ ganrinrv ann 32

12018 -IDiscovere cn dprct any Fro ,ernpable alpha Once the contamnation was found tire items wsere bagged any tagged, as well as surveys of tbe su'rouerrsig areas. No other cnaiainwscniid

10690 Ire EMA

I rrfted thls uoet fryer te floor of thre trench pend(b)(6) nct,ced toe edgse of tbowhey- IC thod Wbre, exporedi,nered atlSX fasr, wrrer p m-in excavator buchet was rewered into the prevuslyessaaton trenchI for yprrsonel to nand roovel blow sued from floor of trench Oce trre bosket -sp full Of his-c Syrro, b)(16)3/2 1/21 b
IPEE- IPr testi or, lbucket 10ithout teetrh) rad srnaggedl a wire (aplpros eotel> 1.2 in dinmeter) also severed it before (b)(6) was pore to alers (b)(6)
2G01S Cableo

0hbG Discovered

When

Eroas atop;

2232 tuof ','



3/21/2D18 S JTO Iafoty ane Health [rfenss.l erorr thre fi010 at tfe project lee a:, .rrn~tly cuerr or og rrquired records o a an eeal proct-s' to trhe prograr, SMb to uprroad to rre TO',r oede Spacev isbrto rrrd s,dal onrp ee> erai are probab5 ot tfo est ca to pio.-' soh saluanle records, V.,rntarce f the SMf get,

Oetr fldea trr ee -ad sor no a,adab!, toIocs tre rn .rds 0 borec fc'r r0 not be tirrild dissrrrnoted for fe .o , arc rr al conrfie spa0nc co olva (A 6005 '17,A -6A1 .4 1 s Ar v ora rto unsrrrcr e p rr o rrornot ME tase~e 'o, tnfre~ pac a.. of gh 'or erPP rr od

earl Eet .rl Tfrsl :rrea acs o ferorreErerol cnos Pad ngt nrarr' ro- -cd. pctorr,allhrct getrac ratesy ipicoade rT crplec ?V.'n errooo!Sr'-f )r o lr~ar E a;r'hr, c o.
.069 Web,

0Pip1 dbo r

I
c, 21 - WR FS ACE' Srr F 11, ' able r. rrro 05 

0
cl ACE rrr1o orIJ c&r-oer Ec EA orro IC, To 201 arec -cd an Ebn ro en.osirretsr) orr). 1- Aciseror r, SOf- '''o 05 ' cre-amtri thrar trr~s ho o v on~ cda r10 ra. '00c b raone go nE fo-' sc r- rrr, role H.ev~er after riin. o.O

rrlrrll FSO Rh' APME(1', e I Ir kl1rti1-r 1 r;t rrya:r r i t ((m ro Is t h, s a lu we o it sr,rs a thne -o rtrrid a rn .'Onlt -th pote'A "I .,I,( ' c ( posted ,r \mpm (towl,"r .1 rrr CZrEI OA oarorrr

I ois ts for

69 Es crte

2/20i1 ET
0

b
0
-ACP ~Ent ry so ETA dO0 AP- B-.1 dtj to c'rrm ohI e rop-rr o f ETF r~CS Al 0000 m-a tch 1400 ler ET F Cen tr. Roer 0 per atoer re p rtno tehe M OSO rrre rface ot rE is' ens r ros pon 's0 rewoen atrem pr moee made re stari t ie e on 4 4 p00 mc nocr s htdo sr the 000< 5 0 p ni b tra" nfo' ri g La, s p ceote rits to ho., i ric

lEER- 18560:1 duel

10j694
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(wa iitu l a0 Repoilt, OSRst F'ereto Itr fir, [t'fo, 450 1047 sr, AV' 107 1/FLAS g,ro sieripies bad Pr ...... Fr 1 ieork if , -,o(5 s I.' 10 t oth Or' ~ Is, appeal or the DSR au-selays I, 'eli f te to I rile 10 '00
0 21/2010, WOES-

PER-

lhe DSRP PEP R] 600261 (AW 104Is'sued InAugust 2017b had a ' esurt f '' esim 117 buI ltr FOR , aevis n of too so., rorI gernerated II january .20 soa nneC trt' toe seu 3 on, i 1 71 1'1, WHL Pro00c oroitrat. '0,cates, trate n.r n, hiC lb-' - rnasgoo 0 r,'oM that oc. 0 tsr- au-d the charnpe2015 ;Report,

op, Pa~es tr-both DSlts -r attachedt

Ana -1 -tr!d70t Ifsleeback tC h I v I n t' vppr 5 ['rI pt R- are atta-,e 0 h PI '.0<1ac"var aT, !
I h, DSR for R,'P RPT-61 27 1(A P-1 C 7 . 1 < o- 1/ Fo d roesc; .p Ru!reI IrR nrc~ i 10 TheoP~rC a tedtartrro' t rore

'r o ' III, DR' ,.-'t t , F, "11"i "I'd 'k, "4to 11 111 1;1,,

E101 F'P ElrIpts t.Xustipie hgtpOit rlout inCd n -fir'-. r r a ~ E

FEE burist
.010,

.06c

.1.
2 I 2210 WOO , Ws~o TrtIr, trirtor rei Pro Trr Tr' o r ri ,T-kF,,

PP. Osplh fro , 1r
2010 a rarn S irririor trio

wC a'teor rho ,, I). or'e ofte c- rrc ent. ~tIO 0. tifte FE, We it sio. tii ''' 651. Ott aIr' S7u0 E-eal a On I I rireit Itch i...r.ra 1-[ f.r Cthrr Ire, slan ,k otor-, bI rh lire ur 07 1 i JI tDST I,,r sfIr atnty chduibl,,d brr t, I

Portable

Potter tthCisMI ott rveponrstd byewn,ttio IIIt trritr' ioII to ,1 T.skis s-r t erSo rit1I flus 111,ti tr'' ittia.'I I oti -ofr t, I
'rtorj"

2 tttU t 1 tt 't ,, autitlne A t r 'I .ti.' I rI, 'e~ liufw t t"51 Itv 'o

dot" rrrrt ,listo FE !',ato ITr

)i iriSl' ve

"f ~t t~ ir

,, Bi "th , Portal "I., Cli ,A,, (PI-Ly L-IL

115,5,I ,ioii
sr to a r ,, VA , J'111 t-I-Th poi totItf. (

1iii tilti v'rr'tai ,
ft ii 'or Thr, ri ite,'I I, I " , i, " 11,

Ith hi I PFfR S,,, E, OF p 2i" 1 F C4 11,
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3/22/201SIWRPh- 1222-h 4N Title
IlrgR- Dernolion Attended Pre-job for WO 4i169916, 222-S Perform Room 4N Demolition
12 01- IPro-Job wiSummrary:
1069 hp H Tis mreeting was thre ioitial pre-job briefing for thre Roomn 4N room demolition at 222-S, a Level I wock package

Thre work scope is being performred by several different subcontractors During the meeting the PWS stepped
through the pre-job chrecklist.
Safety topics irtcluded Daylight savings time as a day whenr particular attention to safety is warranted as folks are

often bred while trying to adjust to the gore change The Con Ups coach hrought up tihe importanrce of peer

checkinrg to rely mritigate tfre poternti al for safety cortcorns and as a host practice
rig work air both the 1st and 2nd floor simultaneouzsly and three wayRadios will an used whrenr perfor

comnrricatin will be required aird was discussed
The FWS stated air Electrical Hanards Evaluation was included in the work package but did not review it withr the

group as he stanted it only applied to the electrical subcontractor's scope of work. lgkert, FOIj

The JHA was discussed by the Safety Represeirtarive When discussing Industrial Hygiene thre FWS stated there

are no berylliur hazards Hie also stated air moniotoring for clearance after askestos abatemert will he required

He was airsire if there were other industrial frygiene hazards identified. Later in thre menetinlg an HPT pointed oat

thrat IH was not represented at the mreetinig After the mrretig the FR discussed IH representation with tOre Deputy

Lab Manager. He stated thrat the safety rep was present hut did riot speak ap, He also stated that projects

generally sends a representative from IH to support pre-jcobs This was also discussed with the Coi Ops coach

who was present.

Alsn discassed was a scissor lift flint was used during a previous demolition in 20tS that currently resides in tke

CA that will he used for this root deimolitionr It was stated that the tires air the scissor lift are counted irs areas

with tape to contain low levels of alphra contaminration that resulted front the last room denmolition, The FR will

follow up withr ORP RaCoi to discuss the adequacy of using tape to prevnit contanration spread.

It was stated that LD/TD applied only to the electrical hazards identified and the only persaors inside thre roorm

durinrg this work will he the electrical sukcontractor wlro will he required to apply threir AW locks.

BirL/201EJWlyh- JEnovato Erceanatio identified on the General Hazard Analysis (GHA) as "Not Skill Rased - IHA reqaired'

PER Iruorr o rrt Uperate hand excaation tools listed as skill based activity on Teamster SOC listing
'01Sy tire Geocral 12. Leads to performance of rHO even if no hazards are identified through prerequisite means. e~g., ground scan

0700 Har,rzvr 3 I-A sogrratirie nrc signing ri acknewledgrnot to a ronir-ent~o hazard wnirh no 0001100

ArraIV,,

Not Srkil

required

W jS-ceptable During a procedure/process review at the Effluent Treatment Facility, it was ideintified that the Acceptable Use Range generated for portable radiological control instruments had an error documented on the form used for receipt of new instruments./122120181
PER- IUr b airge

and an investigatioir was performred to identify it a nroir-cormpliance had occurred and the potential extenrt of condition due to the error
2018- 1L, ted Dir I The Facility Point of Contact FFOC) was notified by (b)(6)

10701

Upon review, it war identified that tho rratlirniaticai error inn boon documented on tho Acceptable Use bonge for a syaro back-up rource, which ha not been uoon rinoo rho rormo had been 00oryleted Too mntlierhacna cur1 wasocorreclod 00n allohe Acceptrable Use bongos niero reviewed with no, other isooo

Formn
1000 urecr
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aQA sorveil a non of tfhe annealI mult Imodea sampl ing of the wsastewater ite 222-S L aboratory 227-Sv relenti on Sar it ra maisove red that an nualI managemenot astiessrrents have not be conducted on the moltinredi a sameplong program The owners of RPP-ePAN -Sdhvo have not conducted -aIina0/22/2OSWRPS-22SG Dir ng
srenvaiuationi of the, flowine eleori its

Tae aonris-genrool assessmnts of the volt, ineii sevipbe pg tgrairi A mnirgeeren' assnssment is Iu 01meant to be a rompi ave assessism'it a~lrst HASGAeD, 5s a' c onduicted for inoependenrt esnissert and evi isrvelloves, hill rallier

P ERs 5101e ,5In
0tT-

2 07-1 * Effee hail is vi tie iiaiiagieiltw eolitlil systeeis that are estl ned to achieve a01d assure quolity

Relentioye *Adequacy of re souroes anid iierlsei availabie to acieve ifility oviostiacs to wieh tie quality systemls Ouplh

hais I t-n IiErrvz-" o i 'g ,I'd as"5"nenls

- pibilli i of Ciia qity *r'lt i-i

I. li ron l iai 11-

M 10 1g hiln" I '"e ii, 'h Ii l 'I' derllr i- rh a asll ,0 IllilnI~~~Q P -'ptCi 2 rotl . re 000 11 ii t -s fi nlihi

D,,ga QA roe lanco of tain I nova m redia sampling of tme esetewter in the 22- Si abi rary 207-S5 retention hasi nit wae discoveree that Ovality Assuranie report' to managemen t nave neot ber, issvod fol reporting toe states of the multirmedia sayh np progiam These reports ten management shovedl/2dtTIWefLS 1222 51cr og

is~~~~~~~de~ ~ ~~ teeerr ftervi nre eia chical assessnients manalgemnlet assessm'ns, QA sulveillances, vaa qfoality ande validationi assessments, regulatoryeompliance issun', qualito rpivement piocesses adgrfcn 0polm n eomne vc o ieQPPe at-ner eflnSuvielance

PCER-21 loRPe evAN-5-IT, Rev 2) 'hoved deotiro rue freqency of the QA reoets, the report riirent thle report pilpail-. end the topics to Ci, discessed. Ncaey thIis report .Iv be o prepared byrlin peisen resosrible fore antaining the QAhif encl its purpese 's to provie raesrreet a0-tale' on tee irate oftho QAIssues with
2510

eregran In additioin Ii rho reporting entire ro'a in of roar apireot a'se''sments technicye a'sesimeorTs, ale 0' sronilerices tI~ e ipert provaie anopportucityor reporting vilrective action status, tho rE t Lof evy blind sarpping, and other CiA/ iues that ain~e2e7 SL

10 a1' irnpfinrip ,Itl I irgtlhi tiil cd il of,24 ifi 20th, bar kgrvviiii ,,r ,-,pl 01 ughe leseririrs, we10 mile byg si irraisir- ,rin Ihe i Colirlia Basi Anlitrlal Coiliulray (C RAL) moile~ I ior iNO) Both hid tire potenial toe triirine '0 ackpil3/-'2/201SI- sORPS Eipeetatienslhsse) qeeSr
IFe, In all ex rI a ln fromr the Labs die'el generator is's set positioned al the mital "wI rnd distance ( -40 ft ) ir I lire ML all saiiprp I pliake hut. eriePER

desorptio 50000' belre, u-ed in a tilmee vampln eellection were suspended by lovel vegeteioei a pes Ice sovuocef o ope - ade irgane Compovnds cVOCs Soin toe deorptius tones were to be vined as a onfirearr chec Ien dorteo tor ifr M10 iws ye' ree trhar threy would ee nece tro sae saming2010, SealmS 0

0697 Resin ' citi ii
,r-]Ibeft her is ei by Wllf'' Q5A ,,Ii I fi Ioll-et staffAna y' cail Freth sino- n~Ci ave heen l OsI eed Pe~twi -STIES Pore~e' In~n, anlilerd ithe OPAL Chef is-lit)d it I tsi' leluuoifsI-ell yes nilol ir alfilie10 Co-rI ild S'L prat I

rce'hvslii, Report, TF00 lb 05 080 aprv- 2018h CAi Mob Ic Lebci't ro initiai Op-lii'lLeboraroly ITtirs Eel snit erihler ocur eiitoi r) 12cr it As1
-h PER 00 ben 'suebmied icr trerd onl pfurpose- Nso furtrher action ,recorromeoeee
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i/22/20S6fWP- Oop raded 1Wnie performing a W~aih Your Space Down" MOP. It was discovered that there are some radooical signs that are degrading to point of recogiionat TX/TY foon

JPER- fadioioguoaI

2010- Boctgcat

0704 If/TY Farer

B/22/201STIWRP0 ItoI uiewee jVh1,e performirrg a Waif, Your Space MOP Down ' t was noticed that the Tumblreweed rue- at T0/To farmt is oecorming emergent. To the poent where they are blocl, rrg ciew of radiological and operational safety igns

IPER- 0C500a

20180 Ty/TY farmr,

070b

3/2/S2701-131 ?dfPS- Corphiane I ComrproetTea orrertortsf.r ther Ire-d0 of 01102118t tirr L 03/20/18
tit weekly srI YS anrd WRFtS Manragerint P irsnre were perfoi r trp foeld rthsetatiotrs tr tire ailotted tonre period rte followinrg deh clerc e-scere idienified ano terrard o tire compianrce rearIPERf ITeam s ,f to httnoe iterto

1i Ie IrI" e si,,e , ,gn, (LJRMA Pipeline COO 20-Pt and Sur red Dange rIo W-s Pipe)'tro tiial 55el0 loion aird needed tsr he retriatc on sIr DS Into briy-Shl-PL

:,d 
:ha 

1

2) It a, repo (I ha e re we , 'eve a (L)RMA-Pipe11ne)sjEncIha1 weiadecland oededtothe epIaedo,,V,1DSIine20i)-W IiO-I'L10706
f) t was rorcperi tihat trere were --tl (RBAS sT n itire \ eirlio Enrnce gate ar C-Pa i rrai were0 farled aridt nooeds ito rio Felr'flrt

itq-s atzres that threre were sro v iJPMA) ,gns crn UfP 20t0t i 78 thaot were fatten wrnt needed to he i Cirar r-o

hil 'as reior err t trart e a air Dif MA) sign at I B1-i.P thfat was tadied ard ned~ed Iono eapiacld

alIi usas, r`Po il tiat tiere were wera1 tigrns (UPMA Pipeiner andt S00E -I1I 'i ors VViDiS line 2t00 E-111 I'L tirat were fadedi arty reededc to bo repiacedi
rr ir e roplacs , WEtlS line 200 111 PI

7)it was refrortedit tIrat riere wore severaie t200 SIF t1-Pc, BIPMA arnt UPRMA f, Prfinvet sit wore fadted att I
8r tt w as reportedt that therer were I apltre nit (CA andi UP MAI It 102-EP trhat wore fadett. sees tor eplatcet

-Pipeline) signs on WIDS line 200-L- 147-PL that were faded aird needed to le replaceh) ere were ca, eral (URMA
I I was I fprct , tha here were oine nnsmr, RMA numbe, ,go, (WRI'S RMA 191) on *PPS RMA 191 by it, B oa fry tar ol , : , ri

it~it asrepriot ira rte, wore ,oetvaICURMA Pripohner) sig-rt cl V'DS t11- 200d-W 1254 PL tht were fastest a Ireedest robe replat ed

Il1 w I 11 "crl , ei sigrns on5 VIS hinre SO00 Vs 130i PL Itrat wet- fart ,td needed Tao toplacedi

Iii elan e at I, e a a UPH 200-W 113) sign
01 artd -is err No teith of 2-- -siP err rtie O~ld Cress-te Trarrote 1 all r27Bt7 Sy Caitreistrit Pitt ast~prtew thtse re rai BOA stre nerO IF 4h B )1, W fit 012 atnd W80 0i08) were taredt an nrsIeedsed It) me, replar 04 Tire t- t her

IS itvwas ept "! thar R a htad or ost e riroe weertt isie toe it an thiat titer netededi to he pii hod usp
- yr 4fIteitii tsstitteaird, tone ofit and fiat thery I I loi ie fat hr

ti twastoisrrr
0

UP MA nd u PF-t,00 2 0) that we rhfAdd an1J iI,,,edeJ to he I epla, ed on VVIDS 1i h, UPR-6011-20
anti lit0 4. P[ ti rt were fasted nreediet Jar, ,nCpiac- sO WS Ii , 00 194 LtB1 8 i ir b

iro, fle rI ftt epo'b thtthe', l Cir 'rs B ar-i alli tirat t isedest1, to, tie t on ls
Pitt sf1 lint it-,d-20 It wasl 11i1, , t at ist . o .. 1)i-li tf lir iil hr tall asti ih5iS Ba (IIt oii e ;-h r b s i- "'n!",l

Sir I ,, I trer thtat tlIeir' Ar-re a to ifItA) sigiiscr o !05 nt. iroS ta were ftsede and neeed ti ire refpiiet

2? BA hrti t ha riee were a es gns (PO -a Cr441,3 J RM/ in ~s h -MA09 h
t  

-wee fdand 011seiied t,, ire ,[fIlac,'-d

21, It a, a I gn RMA and WRPS RMA 084) in WRIPS RMA ,r,- Weil and need, d I,, , Iflacd
Stilt tirers- as-re Toitipitiaty 5, errs: i~P~i sit til~ AZ Orilticir I istrarsti' Date tSar rrceslr'sf 11 Oc- siaced wilts Petrrtaisrrrit (PlO) mo-

24r 1 1 1, as 15 it> s- eert
1 

-eeroorars i(~RMA signs arocnd WrRPS-VOMA4OI at i-Barer that needed ro be -epiaced with Permernert IRMAi sigrit
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3/22/20181WPPS- JAttended ITitle

IPER at indig Attended Fact Finding Meeting for LOTO Boundary Violation During POR127 Filter Change
201S- _int, g far Suninary
0705, LOTO

Team Leader introduced herselt, factlitated introductions of attendees, and than discussned the pu~rpose of the meeting, emphiasizing that tire meeting conectoe is to estalos eat noel-o ad f acts alao not togpace blamt. The FOSS oi-soseo hi ol nnr ofenents5'alto tated thaot he nment neiif 'the ptc-Th FP thingn
hOunna 

m  
,no tainne F!. The Fvs'(lie ct,-,d(b)(6) a10 th t * ta tll C, to'-b(6 The ck w-,Vodeltin joh hrief that the LOTO boandary wnould on the ARA boundlary anton oif platform A itttt brondqaro astoh 'len a ol-hal ntoticed that(b)(S)

stopped, the crew exited AX fatrm and the FWS notified the CSM

Dihng hrad never bee) r A Vvion a S cftneria crok rist
t  

stated thot eA'ALT "'b roundary Inn
stated that the, ere , nF alout X " notce. on nthe crev,, antdthat the wo11 arvaa mlree setipby tho t'l the, a, I'a 'C e 1110 k plo",) 10 - of (b)(6) Ian. noon' beer r a LITO an the Itirt

coot posted when they enteredi the work boundary, attd' sstated that tile area is trot posted until the rrew is ready to begin worh

Il6 stated that fire hei iono that ttire work crem had perceived timle pressure, a id(b)(6) a p ea red to aecore defension and dc I a red tmat he nevnr time pieeobole' (b)(6) ann 110 respect tot LOTO. Another lat tien that indi000duartt feel time press ire k11Cc they ale late t" a nob doe too C-rlritn that

they ate urtable to conttrol, or when they forget sonrething or their equipnment malfunctions, (b)(6) said that they felt rashed arid a treeting attendee noted that there was no discrete point in time ot cnmmunicatin thrat took place priot to establithing the L010 bonrdaty

The L000 St/h said teat a LOTO boundary conald be e~tahished witn tee .se of a soge, tope with posting, or a dcsignated attendant, (b)(6) again appenred nefensivec tating trrat Ire emphasized tite L0T0 boundary being the ARA boundary it the pre joh hrief (b)(6) ntated that it is the responsibility of the Ss to

understand tie LOTO bounadary or ask questions. Additiorrally, (b)(6) stated that he did rot feel it was necessary to designate someone to control the LOTO boundary, and an NCO stated Ithat adding additional signage is unnecessarp.

Ameeting attcrrdee emphasized tirat rthe L070 procedare requires a sign rope, or nesignated attendant to control the LOTO boundaiy i() Another meeting attendee pointed out thut tin Ccr din a goon ion of iecognizing tiat tile IHTs dird not hung Thir SW, locks and stopped when appropriate, (b)(6) asLed whren

the crew could get back to work, and managemrent stated that further dialogue is necessary prior tn coirtinuing The meetintg leader provided a brief tunuary oftire meeting and stated that attendees wil receive the final repott.

"'he Fh cocoeoi thrat (b)(6) wsta defenrioe arcd (b)(6) and thtat (b)(6) hees trot lb(6 Onot na lly rhe Fh detertned thrat DOE 013C wva, -laamn ohen trte-rtcirk ireoro use not
failed to install their locks prior to the CWA being established The FR discussed observations witfr WRPS and ORP manageeeit, aird WRPS management stated that the mirkh would not continue until (b)(6) management concurrenrcepetforined prior to the CWA being established and when AWn

Issue Type: Dfi (Opportunitp for Imxprovement) Sigiicance Lenel 2

3, 2,/IC th SICPS- jhnesecl Tilitle:
WryPS PER Reuiewed WRPS-PER-208 0071

IPEP22F
F70n- Met with WRPS to discuss WRPS-PER-20t18L0071

WRPS-PERf-2018-0071 was initiated on 01/10/2018, reportirng thrat:
"Construction worker trying to pump mater uphill into An 03B pit using tire suction tide of thre punmp Construction

workers consider tis to be "Skill of the Craft", No labels, procedure and obviously no training on how a pump

works is required. The skid or mater buggy has two places to connect a mater bose, one is gravity drain on suction

side and one ott discharge side mother choose wrong one anti workers in the hield were maiting until problem was
resolved"
The PR reuiewed the approned list Of shill oft the-craft (hOC) work potted on the work plarnnirg and control This

activitp was nut listed. The FIR then followed up with WilPS to see if tire appropriate approvals had beets obtairned

to proceed and action inithated to add this work to the SDC list. WRPb staff informred the FR that the initiant of the

PER used incorrect language, that this work was not hOC, and that it was Level 4 work performed is raupport of
the Level 2 work order WO 322348,
TFC OPh MAINT C 03, Tank Operations Contractor Work Control, states that:

- Level 4 moth actinities most meet the criteria identified in Attachment A of this procedure, aird identified on the
Authorized Louel 4 Activities List located on the Work Planning & Control Websito; and,

If Level 4 activities are required within the scope of a Leoel t, 2, or 3 planning activitp tire Level 4 actnvities will be

directed via action steps in the instructions to ensure an appropriate hazard analysis has beena performed on thre

entire scupe of the Level 1,.2, or 3 planning activitp and appropriate controls implemented.
During discussion with WRPS, it was determined rhat operation of the water baggy or generic activities describing

it. is not on the list of WRPS Authorized Level 4 Activities (Revision 1). The item trust similar to this activity is item

22, whrichr allows vehicle arrd equipment fueling, inrspections, maintenance, aird basic repair. While tire PR cuncrirs

that fueling, inispections, maintenance, and basic repair of the water buggy would appropriately be categotized as

Level a work, the use of the mater buggy to supply water in support of a hrighrer level work order falls outside the

scope of this authorization.___________________

31221201S Pa lire to IT'tle: Failure to Categorize An Occurrence Within 2 hours Following Discouery
WPR

Categnr e

201S- Art Ott 3/20/t8 at t430, ipreparation for shipment of reusable contaminated equipmrenit stored at 2713 WR "Grert Hut", total contamination exceeding thre reporting criteria was discovered on exterior surfaces of a sleeving tensionerarid vii a top hat lid
0710P Oc-o eite

A itlr I 2 IOn 3121lli, telephrorne notification was trude tn (b)(6) in the Contral Snirf Office Based or the renmovable contaminatirron sdiscu'ssed in thre pthone c oerst.ion (b)(6) the evert In be non reportarle A i'roh ee, PEvaluation Repot t(shPS PEh 20. 060 v- oauobnmitted on 3 1 toI at
bor t1412 hours and (b)(6) still focused ott remronable contamination leuels, (b)(6) as dnsreportable at t6ho rusn
hol 000 Og

L non to rosal (ie oP~uc reniovable) contaer r leveneedting 10 .000
Discovery On St/2/S at Sh45h upon frthert consideration ann contoltarion with toe Occosroerton Reporting Spe nai 'i. (b)(6) onclaned the nonet a: Gtojo h Cotaneatnel hooio n- Coot' o, SubgroD Pl Slvean .i Cad oot- or 'or nit a tor,

ophm 100cm,

2 t SNof S 2



3/22/2018 VR 1 vetsgaonfIQu arterly trend arralysis of PER oata identified a 10 instances of reared OSD readings over the past 6 months This mar identified as a tocus area at the 11202S CSR presentati on of Conduct of Operations trend data The patsi frrs urd as 's perforre anea~ sseret FYOIS CEOP-MI-0 71, Assessmrenrt of the WRPS

PERI of Missed jOperattons Comrplance Cultare to oent fy ifr misd OSD reaosngs are a precursor tor mssed TSR readings The assessmenct dentied trrat tic causal arralysi sis performed for any ot thle rnstarrces of misssed 051 readirngs Al PER s for m ssec! 0.lT read rrgr are TirerdOlorts t tle or rro era! so' or perfor'rrd no

ISd- OSD czrrelaucr ncul abe made based on lack of information~ regarding cause n t scd 051l readnegs appear so be an expeacoJ and accepted coedition

0703 Read rrgs

Last 6
Months

as ?'rosli /aRPS- 122- S jdesrifr nor reportabl cnrtamsination level or. - 'hsnrt (118,000dpnr'dDm2 bena-gamma /na alpha.) a, mal as onsf in tS000 oprrr IddaOc beta gasrrma e/no alphra) folaowrrg a PCM alar'

PERE lCrnta'nsr at,

Sh aon n Shr

0711 arrdSknof

WRRS
emeployee5

3/22/,018 WRES_ FTP hALOS Manhole #8 damaged
PEE MSA coortructsoo subcontractor damaged SALDS MIA $8 during istallation of a sewer sene running betweerr 200 East and 200 West
20101- Damreag en

071-

NOTE he aranhole rnumber irr question was erroneously identrfied as 48- when its1 actusallp 1110.
I(b)(6) 04n/6/2018, TUE Tab
I ............. ..... . ... 1-4-1-
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ds2218
1

WRPS- AY-101t new I During ultra sonic testing PUT) opera tions to. scan) the pri ra rv tank wall from wnith in the an es us of tan k A00 , new. er i ,dcf of nerra Icorrosion were iderntified Thre UT n-easurements showed up to -26, ocal IzenUsherring in the nomnal 10.5 inch thick steeI plate inthe area of pastl iqui-air interface level withi

roidicatians Ithe tank The retmaining tank wall thickness or the areas with measured localized thinrning esceed the required thickness for structural integrity as iderttified in RPP RPT-3223, riHanford Double-Shell Tanrk Thermal and heismi Project - Primary Tanks Min mWall Thickness AnalysisPER-
20th9 of inferriaI

072 7 .orson

3/,2-O SJWRVPY 1 pTF Vals ec Vile r68i CV (i is WTP torTFtSE trarrfie, e mafo, our ofPI ri

liss e

P EP-

SOn 2/t 0$) ci' un ki ma 5s i itive lurk or yE US CI2S si opeied linyie t11, .5K e ma r d e pi f o r u bratcfh transfer ro-s, rr to T[[3FP015

Oir Or2:rl Err openrations performed a arve enline E Ipreparartvrr for arn uporo g tractore Vase vSJ GV 0: as tounorr the Partialy opno pustru I I, us rtino tre valv sotiron cranged frone 212015 to PI2'18 E had not initiated airy act vnv within thar trre framec to change Salve poyirose

WP RhO E nutisod i While perform ng r valve i neup for ETF-601-003 tfre hOE not ovi aelabeled valvos called out on P age 58 of FTP-0 00 ann (tad rquestiores as to whry tre valves mere not labeled31/4201S

PER- 
unlahelnd

2011-valves

0725

-40 Nc) 823



;/,'6/201S1WIRF'h 7%Vrk IA Work Package was cetra leted/appiroced without det~ ing a Hof a I I wate trivani being generated during thewetrreve, ot [n The Waste plan nin Chr ea st dbd act dent F the g-rnr of proessr I qurd The an-k pack age was~ ubse-,ntl rev eved a nd a poei ano -enased for wok I wthout thre brope

jPER IPackage wasI instrucio or rinafla, ng the container o' p.ietes,
~201S Co0np eatcl

7, Approved

Wi~thtout

,derrt F, rt

126fO J'F 2 l IV~h AZ 10: Leal, lAd ta2 Leaf Doetero F' t alcvn SE 75 m - i a c autonz r liOmit readgo f .-3c

IPER- 2-teict or,

G727 Ot 7

autnorized

.1~
3/26/r2011[ WR'PS ITan nig Ttrarre srr adli rr Frrr~rroorrrt urgg-nTit

PER - h'- o pf r in e at a r~g Spea ,ra a a. Ftn rr '..mlo 42W21 a lh i coi,eeat ran emo r F/e rr ieIat wa rte a 71Q Ya2r6khP /n CP Ifa,.,j )tilte Frdy or tFhe calerndar etry rtare the ma, a, hadF h-Feo to. 1810 lerre...a ro/SF Ftolien

0d72S Sugges Wn hile Ihouldt have riared The oraation charage it is suggestt o dat neuoetire salerroarcarerr to Fmlp aoid mise cn lasses doe torni error Frkee/y ituatior

"I Nof K-



was covering Preventes ye maintenance acticities for packages 199004 & 300293 in the Tiuin Film Dryer roomt which is posted as Airborne Padioactivity Area (ARA), Pad ationc Area (RA) and Containation Area jCA) During tho pre-job briefing, asked hoa the ai3/26/2010 S- ir0/921,(b)(6)

ltr0Cc00was puinp to be cleaned ( PMV 199004), Maintenance personnel staled cleaning the filter was skilt of the craft and they were going to use a mire brash
2~010- Duing

i sted, hut the list specificall states Hoeoer, awhen tnese activities ame vitanin the scopc of a Leoel 1.2, or 3 woik Lack age th must ho sclcitod is tire orkr rti octions0729 Cleari of jUpon reie of the k il of the craft lit for Plumeri ,/Pipe Fitters, it isr noted thiat hepai replace, clcan filters aid filtei assemblies (n lice filtort)
reviessed tie procedure FIF EL23002 e ~pertion ansi Maintenianrce it Drum. Hadin sy ytemr SOC whnh I- to P M 199004, work step 4.2 stare, NSfFCI AND CLEAN a.,

00i2-FL-200 Ithis an actior5stop to ensure hsazards associated with oeiformicg the actorst haoe btto arelsued aiid appropie contiol imenr rrente Wheni
Rfiser f8OC FL 200) err air supply to soleirnid Valve, Thert are no instructions err how to clean the ilter (this is an issae in air ARA espeially aithr a wire bush) Altfiough craft persoiel di3 not cleaii the filtee, tire yrocedure needs to be chairged to address flow to (lhar the filterlet 0Th

Upon checkup fite FAM systeiri, tire wrong iWo (If-GO3f was listed for FM t99004, atriougir toe correict PWJP (IFE 001) was in tire wore package. bourn chreckiing thc ruent Radiological Risk Screening Forns, RWP [F 005 was ideuntitied as the correct RWP

Upon, furtien review of Procedure ETF [[23002 lInspectioin end Mainteinance of Drouri Hacdlinrg hystemr R0C. it was rioted that Radiological control is sot air tire orequired reviewer list

.a discovered scat tic Q-u 'y Assurance Organization nas Oct performed Q0 osersight t. den: if oarh a. o int element and the fraoueees of each as~e meet, the position or indivedal;1/C10/. "p yryPp 1222 S Lof. 1 Duriog a 03 suroveillance of thie annual mult iedia sampling of the woastewater rn tie 2-12- ovorasoss fITOSL retentioc cas
ER responsibl e fin each assessmnsit; the 3.0 

5
oiatici, rospons [,tis, authority, ace a ccuntsahriseso ilre oi tire for ,at of the are'es.,ctc cure's , pactancon for timely coirectiue action , cpettcta ction r 5nr dO are of sli ..i cot. t actor' .i O up action' required and associted dater, eve

required distibution for elf related documnttioen,
20154

Reqoring On?, amc met nori eed sot aec tapliislicO for tiremIn i mne ie s rai n or ig ora m foi a sers hip, tnte ooducta ioi ofusefu1. aoc e rase data slot int t rie vase q u a Ity obf t e sc of rho f roet t arid shut are gener1ated perI t ho etrisireoents of HIASQAR D ,I ndoprronevt a soesoris, vir at tn ei er earst U0 iroteiIlan ces, ra nI
Ifurnisi the in depenidence needed to fulil lin unbiased ealations ageinst tire CASGAPD reifuire mens, This very QA surieillance isa gicatstrtA to estaoli'iO ngo a sessment progranm, s inco rather tnhan beingga snapsnot ins tme, trio curocillance cs ore uric tour aidpenderant asressect because ot is carspior or roeQA

rio rhave 00 es'ponsunif
t
y foi r mai'itaining the OAFj fir t sri mulit Oed sampling, program and te sacmping p a oe- ndivauai otherthaen 00 'saff mayoversignt pcrforrrievrc isee approach and oeluatioupeans eric roquirements of HAhoAPD, Volumeos 1ana2, Rev, 3, ecu she irdepreenit nature of tne QIA assessor

fos lie rticpaee thiese independent asseents and 0A susaeiflances

Aote'smec

Fr ograe

Laboatory 27Si. retentior basir it ca' obseroed slat the v0latice organics (VDA) ecu sec -odes ive organics (SODA) saee po lected in glae orel send gla" horsl rsectivelycore riot chile Itun til al I ash tnsplrs 'red Oc I3/ 0/20 18 IDr cc. 00g sau A vlance of slie anual mut Tee a samplicg, of tire wst'ecater in the .222 11

collected. tre clears item the Oitsider ofall of the vals and hassle. rue been c'urte rh ' raviouctra sy. and thecrou~ntrrg ross s shoved shore t'r hers coc'ecrnatnoc or the octside 'urfaces ofthe vial, ard bottle, Tee VOA ace 500 sawyler weic the first samples tobe colltctes, aind were plactorsn an opena
conte, icr tc' seidser vfial samin g swith no attem'it at hauiog shem chilled cr siicdeu iroms the sur Tire VOA sari a'ouly have Otto exposed to the sun for tawo or reore han .potentially causing asligirt ri'e in slir internal temperaturs due so radiant rheating from sne sac WrilIe thosui notea conrirn for ths

051 day of sampling because the outdoor temperature was below freezing, it would beea concern onea hot day.
Sampr hot

Pie.e c so t potential for loss of or~gan, apars, from ramplig sites, trie main cedi ampnlig l3ocoure (1tOO 5
0  

h calls for collectiori of 000 ea SVCA sample, beore rullersion of trier sanmples i&e specified otherws in ho scampl rg poar :ftrie samni oncei caneot he altered ironm The procedoreFollo-ng
50 1ituin Idirections, then it's recommended that tire VOA aird SVOA samples be chilled ini the temprorary contasiner aird the container be coveted witha lid to keep the sampyles out of the suit until all offset samples bae been collected at flit samipling site,

fisars ce

I _________ ~ _________ 1.
ItNot 02



3/26/201tSIWRPS- E-FP FCA IDuring Ithe per fr...m..r..e of Wrent:hI Turn aud WalIk your Spa cer MOPs for [OF, discrepantcies were ,rerrtifred wit FC A Labelirrg ar id Survy & Donrrrogg/Doff 1 r lotirut101t,

PER- Pustrngt, I Contrary ro IFC-ESHC PP MON-C 17, Fined conrtamnatiuor Areas bOA Labels ate rutilized in lietn Of FCA Postirrgs

2010- Survey 3Survey instructions for instrumentatin and Corrnirip/Doffing Instructiorns need to on evaluated for prog-aurratic vrrpatnblidtv

0730 Instruction,

for

Instro mentf

ton. artd

Insrtructions

ffeg,

ra CiA c--lanun of tire annual ruil:t-n-eoi arnihg of ife vastewuter in the 222-5 Laboratory 207-SL retention basin, itwa: discoered thut the samrpling crew rrrayer temnporary field notes on paper thaut are late, that nay royed nro thre official field lvlbool Althoughr the couvenienn of ta
1

ing field nutes/26/01 EIVWPS I =2-S Labr lDutn
recop,,ng teem into rrre logbook at the eon of tfre Our s joderrtandabi. tis cra a1t- intiroes the opportunity f.r nrakir oye rosger rogrIrr obrdadfr rl eanng rcopyin egrenterenettpougt tchwrdinonto tpedtied tfatt orleoreeasdegofrthepygagocnarrsrbepst addcticadowtuldraPEP- 1207- SL and

2dOTS- Logtrocdin us -hoto Tire taring Page Thrt unhset'atiooio, a ruscorsirreedaticn to -erprovo pouesser anrd alieoiate opportunities for nrror

06!sb le Noter

Pest
Piractice

Process

impovenien

WP - TFC-ySffC Podure TFC-SHC--ACM-C-02 tNoeconformieg Iten Reporting and Control irogues tyat any WPPS employee van initiate an NCR. A field vs. drawing disreancry is a corrdition adverse to quality wshere an NCC should Ire initiated and vet only two sueh trCs were initiated itr the last yearlOlcr 0cse31~r2101

PE- CAt-C- lot ginatno by CrA personnel. if any employee van iritiate an NCR, it wouldr seeri That 1-IGET - or sornie nrrrfiyee ttaining - shottld discuss 00Cc alonrg wite Pgys and hors tirey relate at 0-nl as sow arrd whrr to iiitiate either (its undlerstous tirat PEP: are lrecady well covered by crrent training)

2018- 02,

0701 tiorionfor rs

ing Itiem

Reportintg

aria Control

implies thrat

airy WPS

employ en

an NCP

243 Not -23



3/26/201S WRfPS Whire While grouting the AX-102-D Riser 03C Saitasell Screen under WC) 380-621, the Saltwnel Screen became buoyarnt and floaterd to the norface

PER- gotrg

I00 Sart-1ni

0732 Screen

became

buoyant arid

floated to

tfle n-face

3i2R2010WRPS~tMonthly JA reviews of 5MA inspection bheets rubrritted by RMb Custodianr ror Production O-perations idenitified that tevO SMA's bad not received their monthly RMA rrspectiori for January or hebrtiary 101F, WRPS-RMA-f164 at the north lide of 1-Farm by thre vehicle gate and WRfrSRNAl 16yte Ub-31ZA officad area at Sh Farm

ERf Itl The RMA Custo~dian has beer, contacted, March irspectionis corripened awithout issae, and local tickr s updatedtor ensc.,E alr RMA locations have been rncloded

20h nspecis

0734 Not

ComSnpleted

I on the outside of thre CA boundary mpacnied ac ross tire bounrdary rope aird picked up a sample bottle Another incident took place with (b)(6) on. the insidn of the CA, appropriately diersed In wite aeti containnation clotrirg wnipod his nvre and face acrr the sleeve MOP-2016-0624
3/26/2018

PER PER btrvo 3

0500 noardatno

244 tsof 023



Durng the performance of a Scheduled Padiatirrn Survey Task Description (LE-WO9Pi at LPOF contammratedc ltntfewercd was discovererd3/27/2018 WPPS- LERE
PER- containate

21- d

1'-is tumbawe Total Corlif-nation of,

Outstrc NE turier of tisli 44 postedi Cortie rat Tilt Area, lirilea tustod Scoritirir nativeAr,,

1 L-at, or P I 5t t700 ittan P)Ii I rt:, Ga'urua a (S 500o tilt/ 10cru2 Alphc

I0 Notirroal a ~otaciinlationl oa. detecteti Tre rrrrrbea-ee itigntlirtt Were, p~rper la disposedntf i

Sur vey resulits are foe rrtentetf ill Survey Simtple on si eo P Lt- 18 Ot

I>72lSLNP IdroStirs Epnirnllbsoonrrote - on reot age, mningtle Stair Esitiop any Entering Coange tral ers ew-r replat~O votil Metal Star> lr tre Oast couple of weeks, threne of (heetrair seto cave oeeo tound to oe de elec per so de ano hoc Seen iafelr Out 0, selve peed op repair(n ete~r noP(anetao o oc onv

PER- and Enterin greater toe t/2 ino betaween tee trailer exit 000 tile fir tread Tile ttsv soil otf tart exiting tie AP change iroder wnre viso dotfucert dye to the last step noit beirtg eciar-dvtari with tee others steppinlg off onto ifre Padt

2001- (fange,

0741 try lert no

not meet

recoil nO

code

/ 7/ 2-0 1t WRPS- lEngineering (icgtoe, ewv of AN Team Qaarterl Tempetature rounds it wso noted thrat the Data tieer printed oat in PCSA(S uses tire TSR Simits lirsted it HNP-IP-1266 Tabie 5.91-I P(lato Gat) The readingt taken ate all concrtp temperatute thermocouples, I am rot sure we should be utirng AC 5,9A lISP hirs for waste iemtperatureI

PER- to evaluate as a coritrol for Quarterly (ncrete Temperatur-v, OSDt-d has teomperatare limits for toncrete for dovie ace wall, I bceev mete are rthe lier thrat should toolisted retire AN Quartnrly Temopertre Roonds (rounds generated in PCSACS)

218 ,-lir rmit,

0742 should be

used tot thre

Quarterlt

Temperttu

esicortcrein

I1 _________ 1~~..
2415 Not 823



lWhile pert o-ing MOP Reaiewed the following wcork packages with a specific focus on confirming the activity is listed on the Sk il of the Craft (SC) t; proper Level 3 screenings were performed; no detailed work instr uctions were ut iized; tl e work package had the appropriate approvals as required by TFC-Ot'S-MAltaT-S/27/20181WRfthh 1222-S
[PER Panning C 01, attaihesent B, approved supporting docuesirnts were 'rlehesi in EAM, and lire cuirreirt status and location were accurate is) EAM

074S Conph urinePcsulit for Wirk Order 461t100 SOC Met hr reersirrgt Met Nos ifear tMet Approvals Nat Met Docr eets is, PAM Met ACuirist Statuvs Met PRe-ss ssfcr

issue
Corler11 te 11,4021 hOC Met Sri en rugs Met Nos dad~ Mm Apivaa Not Met D, stir [ AM Met Currenut Sr tst Mslt Ps' slts fir

u~pon

IC rccunCy 350SCn hO Met 'nut is p, Met N. verai- Met Avoirocs - N't Me Documnst, in AM Met ,rsMn Slow, 'utt

Sve ra] mont's agc, 0 bought to rtse attenticin to 222-!S Lahintoss Operation, Manager tnat thre Procurereint Spec alit. is had to anpesson e have to .nat for comptleted 00 P documents reqo ure order to' omrrplete AVS inspnction r'scess I unernitood the Opnsat oc Manager conveyed this issue to the Qvalith3/27=1StIWPcPS Updating
Id io seslce tt issue ftsin icc' rip ir thre ftursi

jPFR- r~ocadrec Assisrarit- Maisifer of this ront'inued 1srs Iles h 01ch wcc adiressed ti ths 0Qualstit l Sur it Perso i

201, t'1 PTh I rsue issil Ia prob er Cotract, h4h69 ann 65105 are both crill awaiting the required 22P cum~~nents l vode to aslow AVS to prsispchtions wiehot nelary fo delier to enot customer on Ste Pet procedure ThC-PSHO'O hOSP C(i Rev P'10,iwas broughst to iry atre ntion, ny thoe riement Specialist tees
"Airurie ssii Ire Bucy-rTeicrilc Pern' lt efTlt to III ass aria es1tisir is , ' f tie 000ii rIste AOtsti LOG sf ise asssated ( - i lpncrusr't" IAeset SilteCeAI 1' ,/19/2(116, 41 Step

de amertat,

Io frorm 0A IOND

OTrC BSM-AP APP-A-s1t 4 60

3/27/2018 WJPS~ -asA i FnaI, 21r 5 2 A T -pc sen, it 5 .1 I. isa r sI tslsss i , /15/2
5
1h it t11

5
;h howir

f
t
Ptt- T 1a lafr'er bning swithed ove' from P lrin COP--P )e

2013 OnPes n nol

0h71 an

unplanned

shuitdown

2420 Not S23f



v127/201 WPPS- jAssessment Tire birernnial roarragerrierit Aissessmnrt Of flre Waste Tranfer Cnirrpatil Progrn - Safety Marrogemsent Program tOr2018-END-P-0180 fPPP-ASMT 62116) was crimpil

PER lof the Waste1
20 17 Trar Ore Firnding sas stern fied

0716 Comat"hit

Program Design Author 'ty r geature is mso sing os two Software Maragesrest Plas, RPPLAN SOSY, Reo 6 and tPP-F(AN-Er0hiit fev 2 OFT END-DESIGN-C-32 specifically call for theoDA to o r-w ass recrid treir tigeratore as the Design Aut! c riy in rectioo 4 24 1, stop aof the pros ouri, rat the StageoI ocrro'in revreof

S ratcr e ass ugain in sactio0042 5,2r step 2a fa' the Slope, 2s roceet set ci The eusrent SerartPlast Foundation wrkflow oh arrows tor asigle [resign Arlihorty sifeature. anti the- orer0ov e tarsigr vee ia stepg to'r th Peig if o cor'p rte thr eri- rote 'a/1 Ieot 44111 ~ EGr

moin g (
3

2) Tis rapirgrs alIrrivir10 firon.t comn ce with teI oa,,

aigeroreit issei'st thur Waste Or tuner Coopariioty r I ogo Safety Mars (er err irrufi, sFY2istS EN P rlthOfPPP C'rMTh621 ti )woic sirpir'iiin f/2CtR61WfPh lAteinSht ITire hic er ia
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,/27/201EjWRZPS- Ascesmneirt IThe t-neeial rr rapeneerri assessirieril, of the Waste Isarrsfvr Cormpatibility Program - Safety futrirapeient Progrsam rY2018-ENIO-R-dthh (RI'l-ASMT-62116) -ascomprletely

PER- of thne waste

2018- Transfer Air DOvervat~o si - was identified
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3/27/20181T,'PS- 1Avvesvrnent The bienrnial marnagement assessrrieor of tire Waste Trisles Croauiblity Froprari lafely Mang riipri ouNigiars FY2ir2h ENG R -018[ (PP ASMT 62116f) win romlld
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I
soRPS Crn- t Discovered contamirnation le an SCd wire pserforering toe anrrual routino survey BOS-d22T. Contamnatron appeared to bn tumrslea-e fragrments Direst readings ranging from b.0-d<tdppdcn eta , so alpha, no trunsferalo urd no sir abc, -ortanrraor detected SAd s, iyll h 4'-E-120 East of 241 112-71202SI
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3/22/2018IWRPS- 1242-A C A-i IECN-713841, Rev, 0, 242-A C-A-i Vessel Spray Nozzle Removal' has been issued. This RON does not have a review/apprval involving environmirental.

Vesel 
Spray

069R-1 No zzleI Concern.
F"50 Pr-triosa, The Evaporator Vessel is part o system mat treats or stores dvvgerous wste, Any chvnges to ths system shoulv ipsol0e eno ronriental so the changer may be reviewed for impact , to eisting per i U - ts cirsunistae, the Operable Unrit Grorup 2, 242h Evaorator doltioP of the Hanford SiteW ksde HRA permi

Io additsoi, design chanrges oray also trigger other reeds rooted iv environimental requirements such as involvemnrt vf an OCRPE or additional permitting actions

JI sp the dale of submittal of thIs PER (03/27/2018), thie chianges ideiitihied in ECN-71384 1, Rev 0 haoe not been mrade to the identified tacility systemi

7/22-141 yr/RPS Igrocb JA grab air sampler was used atter the calibration had espired.The air sampler was used on 03/27/18 and expired on calibration on 09/14/17,
pEn- sanrpler war
2014- used alter Sanimany of events:
4'S 2 tire

c aliration and' rnade an entry into thre Thin Film Dryer Room at thre Efftueirt Treatment Facility (2025E) to performrroatire calibrationrs The Thrin Filnm Dryer Roomr is a posted Contaminratin Area (CA), Radiation Area [RA) aird Airborire Radioactivity Area (ARA)Onr 3/27/18 (b)(6)
sad epifired

I Approximately 40 mrinutes atter enrterinrg tire roor, (b)(6) discovered that the calibration on the air sanrpler man exprred, The persoinnel immnediately exited the inner and exercised norimal atiti-contamnration clothiing doffing procedures
lAll three personnel were working under Radiological Worb Perit (RWP) LE-00GI Tlreyawere wearinrg hooded Powered Air Purifying Respirators (PAPRs). Ill(6 man wearinrg a lapel air sampler

Pretiminary results indicate that the lapel air sampler registered 0.002 DAC (well within the protection factor of the PAPR5) The Thin Filni Dryer Room is a small space aird the lapel air sampler on (b)(6) is representative of the other two individuals,

lhenroatle is-nrarrni n rethe cirn wvar 1,500 dpirjld0cm2 Onta-ganrna any -- 24 opm/1dicnr2 alpha SvSReport L.E-lAS5 9( Basnd ontire raorological chararterrratron for the lar.ilty IPF-RPT-59760) the primery enicc idopresent vie Sr-90CS 5 7, miixed urarruC ad i lain Tops are rio allpha-emitri

transuranic nuclides in appreciable quantities Therefore, the cemonable contaminration levels obserned are well below the values that could credibly generate airborne radioactivity doe to simple resuspensien.

Tnn Tmin Pim Dryr Room is ported or and Airorne Ear lct Area for precautiornary purposes and h~istory indicates ire. aonage airrorr conenptrations are s-11 beto.s 0.2 2,40 iRPF-RPT-5?7h0i Tnere -s nip events onrdS 27/1S that coily ciedibly stave genrte d airborne sadioavt TtTere ir no immediate

concern of an internal deposihion to the workers based on the low remonable contaminatin levels, negative indication vii the lapel air sampler, and thre protection factor provided by thre fiooded PAPRs.

ilt appears tire air sampler was expired on its calibratioin because it could not be located when it canre doe for calibration. As a result, tire repetitive work package for calibraioni mas suspended and tfte air sampler was not calibrated. Further investigation is warranted to oerify tire accuracy of this conclusion

3/27/201S 2122-S RMAI Pad oactr- Maoterial Area WyPS RMA-y 19wsoa identified ro be mitting fie reqluired RMtA porting during a malkdown of RMAs at 222-S labs
PER-
22115-
2252-

C fomenee 
h.r

hMA

I I ______ 1~~~~
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242A End EOf ISM re-ewad A-i log book and noticed the end of the shift facilIity status was not logged, No further actioo is reqired Screen is a trend only,3/28/2011 
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Not Loegged

I
I People wo Fire not getting coasf son tire snarts id,, of ,704HV/70CE coot nu to pa rk their goeerrnmer vehicle, ir toe Maik rIsuing par kig area STis causer hcavy traffic conesetion a long owithr toe foot traffic Additrona I y, tu rf tru.cks and deiivo rv trcck s ut;l re to:i area compcuJoorog tohe congestion Temper sliave

i,20/201S WES- 20
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2 7
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2R'750 PurlinF

S PS- Equipment Onn -/27/18, soee platformns arrived err a trailer rrr the 20OS trarctralreg Said where it-ear eser ed rear roe load, had snifte, err the transport trailer The tsarder was loaded ins blacitoet, lD or 3/26!1F fromaciTkzhno gr, Inc 150, tire faira er do, ed tire plattermr no a flat bed, trailer ofa second enrd-,12F/Z1bS1
PEE- loot Properly nuseo rracr L-e- During tran-pottei lean shfrited whlile traveineg betwen ASS and tie Va barrrade Else transport urisr stopped and tightenedthre load before proceedingtc tee 200E Marshraling earn. where sire load sk ft ea: discussed wire the MSAlheisting and rigginrg personer staged so off-baa the
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07-S Vinno

Transport

Trailer
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3/221jWRPS JA Potential The PLR Sivrening Team Need, Mire Guridance on A5s gn iug Significance Level

JPER- ies a
01- Numbecr of A si araesentdi reite I assessmn t oii Operatiorns conmpiansreculture was (Oor led durirr tre rIl of Marc), 2018 fFY2018 081 MO (1370)

0743 Laterct

atic ciThis assesents rslted rh this Observation There is a potential fore snmber of latent ioraizatiornal wea aes eto be hiddes froe - magent teli r ei s3ssoeairr osm e0 eooesn-erit bys~c Ctts -t rate 0'sa riielys oeneos Ire-a-a nonide'ace Befor to ra '5Fei IOrgas i
-mpilr-ii- be the us ,r'r f Ti arid TO fo err~r it, ut/O' iS beO~ -,PI f they i-sir-I cor ( t buT iiiriy rest went, My ~itedi to trrs. of vsirf' heilsO n T Ril ,rid OSI ,l.,re rirtibrhI Tg ori iin Maasge

I Pea) nOS~

n .to detrinie tiieiq~i yr lievel to ensure thee case- OicrorsS ans r citern rr-0.' he~i ao p at
to hr, horNot ir1 on snitarc eed caure anirsi buit tho ice sen teem needos 50155, instruction

Ito 5eg-e 0

3/2S/2O0IVI1RPS 18885 f1bRb' doicribs isiers ncrunpliar res treed Irs i ii 30 errough clete

IPER Oecscs b sg
nrerurit rliecled assesr cr on Opetratiorns npflierice rulture wes conducted dliig ie lit nithi ef Martch 2018f (F240 003 U1370t)2018 Ror romo a JAr

0744 c- Roe

toIc lose Tssstessmnt resulted is tis Observation There Is a potesri for a camber of latent organizationer weeaknesses lobe hirdden from management Ay tho lack of causal enelisis 0' operasiones ntrntcmplans Beocre mesegetri can rsrproro on tue sate of eooc resi tee companry nedos ts inu whaet factor,

Massaeeinot have las ntenrtionially , r-easd to ten iri ii iotimi, -rr resn eSrr auer OSa nits -omprnerse by h irsei of 'TUF arid "TO'ir srr, tinsc ita) ieOSl) no' 1arrft uos" entrou thsir a'' ciass i ed as"mifi ban tops ratro isEnoughr l are 055n irts's; litt

Detail

PER, desr r e oc rpi ascs eed to serstee enough dotei so a' 't tire icrceeme team to gr op as, gsigefi c, level or trie "Further Evaluae' eeeds locoemote looeall usee bev thie scteessg teem act Ithiey get lire co ec infioremetion

d/21201I WRPS- The Thie ss oning 'rrrrfar i TOO I 300 0 C0 01 dl , Is) bte re - 1e 1

PER- stiOOes sg
.agenirersl-drrorl assessmre Int m Operaicur' to sassier ultire a isconduct~ed d unit tire if Mars 20i18 intl 11-0gb MO) 0370)1201S0 guidres tos 0A

10745 OTF, -ES00

-t 0 t, asce esult'e ed i S hinecrvtion There is a potentia fo le a rrrie ofiles I organiztio a aresses~t tlce cidden from mecegertert yhaie lact of reosal analysis on operetional nco ac es Before management tao is L
5
roe is the sate of nocomrnpliaece the comny nseedst 15500 isselfactot

ices by thn isof J00 arrs "TO' ii rrsrrsrrrera hI /c arris ) a ssrstss lraries, aitieu-f liie, ae clissi ifr ,rs S'p-ujIn ant ofrorat eral SuSit.s) tufts RI,iit tray fiveL nternueimol created tawv toss elli ri-errs F' s' bestareen ts andir 03(1 is sits

reve 'a

The rreco opp. nse in TFC-S-hblsa rt C01 shoore he recited to Ceglore ers additiotnel infermaties the screening teami may need to better differentiae noncompliesce fEbs slat require couse ansalysis tree- TurF TO and PIE PER,
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.3/2S/2018 WPS- cUpdate the Dricioip the rerfocnn- of assennrnientr Y2018-WR.tvD-ff37S Office of Federal Contrait Coofcharre programo (OFCCIIf Comrnpliance Rteviea, fir- tofloaing coas idfentifiedf

PER- WRES

2018 Section 503 Finding 1. hrodate the VoOPS Section 503 Affirmation Action Plan to add a snction on Snlf-Ideotrfication tfhat dntail, tho WRPS snlf-idontifation for disailoein pincess

0760 Affirnmative

Action Plan

P/S2fPWEF cfPdatn tho Duort he rico !00c ,,n or -cc-er noon or Co2C:0- M) ft r175 - WffiteP of Fetfierri ConctractI C cliii Illc Prorr GOF ) Ccciiipia rio eRoa flit folliowoinge a, ientfi.

FFE0-P LWRFPO

201- dFVRA F ido Updatn tho hOOPS VEOIPAA Aft iatico Action Plan no add a section 'Use of an Online Applicaton System" that details tire hoOFS On-line Applicatiocn Sotton

0 701 Affinratico

Acton Flarc

8 iRFO- Affirmrative trn..g the perfc~rance rf aonnetrfe FY2cff8 hOP MDf-0d -Olie cif Foeit fitIr (o EPfrog l n1 0 OC CfP) C o fin onr e fRic rvt ,th efo Ioicit p va tiiorn itittife3/28/2011
PE R Action

P0r-Fogram Fiidrig , Correc tfhat WOOS tenior nianraepenn cat not Open informnod000 rngular basic of the effe.ti-enc of Affirncatr,e Action Program and po <ion and any reonrnoedatior for rnrooenooct in addition. correct that tho- results of rrre affirmativ action program hone not beon onniecl aitr all letel or

07K2 Corrections onacagoment arcd meetings noon root benr hold to explaini the intent of WORPSts comcmitment to er-gogn in affitmatone action efforts

200 Not S23



312812018 WRPO- Many iDuring the perfrmance of assessmnent FY2018-WR-MD-0375 - Office of Federal Contract Cormpliarice Prograns (OFCCI'/ Compgliancce Review, the following rwas ientified

PER- manaeet

2019- and IFinding 4 Many persnnrel (Mantagers and Workforce Resources persoonnel) nave not beeir trained n the current Affirmatioe Action Plan contents and it, coi-inceets

078? Wor.foce

ff0 s U r

Employees

,ao- Not

foor

Trairied or

A
0

Csur coat. Se

JAct-o Pian

3 2812018WRPIS- LUnonratice During the Pertrnoc of ac.....c...crt F8s201 8-0 WR Mi 0375 - Oft re of Fecdecal Conitra, ti Coi plini r, Pi~praic (08118) Icoirgla is Re Ow., the followisp. ciln deorstfecl

PER o darna

S_10 'Onrtfied in doirg ' Pirpint reportrig siroor progtescis all out ton undnrutilizd arnan idontified irs tfte Affirmatove Acticrn Plan (AAP) job group 1A Admirt Mg, aed Inn group 7H rHP tec hcowed no progrnrs, It is recommnrded that toe 2015S AAP idntify additional steps to Pr- tal n to further address what action or inted

0... the prograts a rrdo outieacli eftorts coul d on ta ken to sn Ip a crs s atiIita tinr) in toecoe job groupus
ffil mato

Action Plan

ShOPS I Sign,ficant I tDc"rie ife fi~i ..r cari" of csentt Fr2018j W8 ttIt- 2/75 - DOife of Poeeal (,Iac Con% Ice Proptirii 011181) Cirnctlianr c Pooiew theco'tllrrwcsC wsid-ntiti-d3/2SI201Sj

IPER- IDifference/
201- Dispcoportio, Finding 6 A reew cf th, 2007 aria 2210 Pefoterance Ratings showss a significant differnrocetoisproportonatn fe-e tnumber of rrnocites rated as Top Corstouter -- ru ,ri -rnoiit~t Work/nice Reoucrces and management should engage irs a tfiosconI rnvinw oftthis p--cn, in futurnent oeiueteeaen

0765 nate Fewer pn'nt rOactic es ocscurring

Number of

Muinorities

Rlated as Top

Conts tutors

Versus Non-

tsrrirrites

~~1 ______________
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3/2,0/20181WRPS- Ilncr as e Dring tire peifcr rairre of asesrmec FY201S-WP-MD-0f7S - Office of F erirl Contract Compiance f'rogrrr (OFCP) Crnrpfrarrce Rfev-,w the followirng mar identified

IPER- tra in gand
2018- enforcemen Frndin087 increase tracking and enforcement of the corrpletion and subittal of Perforrrrnce Objective Pirrerr to achreve compliance with procedural requirenrents Only 59'-. of required employee: suberittec, completed Perrorerarrce Objectives for 2010

0766 t of tire

completion

-robi 
oal 

of
Penrt crc r0

EO l ic,

3128120181I AtWRPS 1,arzto l) rip ftre pei rico of acrnotFY
0
r1ft Wp, MAD-0ff7c - Offc or Fral Coirtrrt Corrplr~c- Prrrpron (0POi Coopioc er-ew tire followritg w.,iretified

i 1, EEC?
261- I S Marrager Obsrvatron 1 The WRPPS Affirmative Action Plan rOAPi needs:t clearly state r, Dlesignatoi of Pespori sii e ction roar the Orgaior on deiated official fits Eqal Emplvymnret Oppor turity bOE1r Manager review: aro updates tire affirmative oction program o an annual 0asc

10767
update of

Affirmative

Action Plan,

312812018 Update te I -biting the prerformance cif ascir it tOISt WC-M crI07, - Offt cii Ferfer Cvrrfrrct Co rpihanrr 0 t'rvirr (OF7CCf) Comni 0 fec o the fyiow' .iiri waritetii Oi
PR-S

wit es
Sectior: 503 Oivrera,r 2 Updiate tire WRIPS Sec 1 503 Affirriatice Actioni Planr (AAP, arid suppotin opfcunentativrr for raritp

0769 Affirmative I En,: thre two policy rtateitiet: irr tire Af' a ithre AAP fir ivoda wiothr [tiabrlit0  to c lear f ta ,lteio rice taking aff rrrtative acrIor' to rploy anrr airvanic ieirpva'r eri piafied Inrdividulva with rirralili tie a all level: rip rile enxr otivo' level

Action Plai 12 .Adr t1h, ii e i~ Wna the fi:'mo Fyra [rrpfnprr'rrt Oppiorf ,rty (FFM g p starerrrert, ardditriin eitiio coos ant apfrlranitre pnoi fr tl'Od irvin fraiassrtet t Irrats c-onor. Iit tr..iiriatric rtakatiorn. yr oiscrrriatI, on
lOAtH and I ist thre-i t0arrager asva Person tirat 0c-ri be rcirtvrtc'i (oni tire iitten of ftr rterrlentl on tire f0O po rcc otatreiirt thnat rem out frrrnr WE'S Presidentv

Supporting

ivcornnati

on for cla rity
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3/28/201IEIVOPS- Verifythre 1s srr!rF thie senor au-is of r555s'Sneint rs 21 i-W- M D-0375 - fices of Fedral Cc rtrait Corp if a re Pr ograco fICCP) Cimplrane e Review, the follcw nrp was dleit, fi, d

PER- laccepability

25118 of the Equal Oeservation 3. Verify the acceptability of the Equal Esnploun t Opportunity (EEO) port irgs and validate the placement of trrese psted staterments (all locations), since it wa' fourn4 that tire statemernt posted at 2425 Steverns Drv as foundo to be on normal letterhead in regular runt and posteo at the 6 toot leveli

0769t Employmoent required tout the disailirty reluteri EEC) policy statement he posted on company buletfin boaros hn ascessible and understandabrle to the ondividual with a oisability, -g- Braillie, largo print. or p-sting toe s'otcEn at u oose ieip 1t for a nor son

Op En rtum0 ts

postinps and

validote toe

00stnd state

3/2S/2801SjWEPS Update the [w ring fire Poeroc-- 0 ritss f FY0 ft WE MDt 0 175 - idtfir of FeoaCorsticst Cessipim oi P rogiam rltFCC P) Csrspliarise feevsew, fte followipg wras identfitess

IPEE- JWfeS
12018- I Section 50; I (ther as or 4, Update fire WP PSyestiers 5ct Offiisat ve Acim Pi lair Secti tR~te, aftI ,sor, I Proess Ito risc oude fte followingp adoitionsal elates rents
3770 Aft, snatI on I Ths irg-anizatim 00 'siie, that pphtiras antI -c torer wits fsliiit t hav loequsal issess tor youcr pirorsiel prrrcsser riscl siig treshos siseeicii tlsro ph lfcrnati ad co ratis ties sip 505

sito illr 05d afrol anfe ass eisrtsoyees uhr d~is itin riese ,esequal epolnt Pr I t islie srperoloss of Pesrsnsel processrAtion Plan 2 Thse Drfasiaf vi provides easriable aces)
Asri tire wo rd per o I>" to fth fir55s steces fth5iss 5m tWast sqtoss Rier Erses SotIo5i 04 pedccll t is' ew its enu-41 yreir prolt(P~es tc c Os stect uogs ced

S'ct 'on :

Profs

,,I teeifini Ci frt Coiphfl 555 t5r5
5  

r OFtCCPl Crier1  sic, Re-rw Or -foot rip rs-55 raflliedt128/02SlI ,OEPS Update th e Dutrring, rise plf ,,ars ofI ;,seOssmes Ff2015 VOC MDt N7i5 - Of

IPER- SORES addten the
On ereafon 5 Update tire WSO~VEVRAA Affirmaie, Astion Plan physical and Menoital Quahfit ars nect-5 te add a sensesce that m4cas~e' ihtra all n-c l soiforirrtn the contractor ostair as a resort of stch enuioreso ne-sE or a- is-rt i a cops as otheit'se provideo for in the regulas us12018- SiESVA

0771 Atfireative 085 *biv> sh certain a. inomtinorn on i's Cal and Mental Qaliftations ado hearesoaln Acomiatn or' ne setin ta separate tab) fyi ease of find np the nlosn-e'v's

Acelo P' lan

Mentcal o

Q-fi0 t5 a

sua sein
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3/28/2018 1WRPS jUpdate the I During he ttdoiroatOO( of ios-s-ent [SYrtI8-WP-MD P37S - Office of [edeta I Cc rhiac Cotolplaote P'ogant (O[CCf' Comopo e ew the c0Io I~ tE; 000 dt hodf

PER- IWRPS
Oh ott or o, Update the WRI' S 00 Afil teat o Ation Plan hoAdt C p t Sytoot ,t if, Ind-duto wioth Cetao ihte Set ftc to' toO a OttttOO.Ot atlthe'tt he tolo"CL2oIr OPOPAA

1077' Afh-ttoo'o I I Fet ,of the Ou~t ai( of to r 0

IAct000 Plat 12 Who is re 0tlsOO' tot tleit toA g anyp 0,,ttve a0ctions foood hiono toe Oodt
totlsof the 00f It to owott wi th ritiaa W

Aet,lgo lfotol

Pop tt op

Sto too

Sect 00

3/UIJ201PIOSPPS' jCoto OttatjE"" tot tpe tot, 'C tt'' tot otO oft PY01 t, /ft tt 7'- Otti to' [etfetalot t wo Cotrtplattce Progrtot (CP Coopluttte RiPt tofs tirt'o~n -ot dttl fift

PER c"of Epuo
201S- Enmployment Oh oroot 07 Commt" itio tof tfhet etett o taOol ant Poutc 00*0 o [toa mlopoet t Oppotottp o m00 tELOC) ottpl a of' hotoct too EEO Manoager a00 tfte Goetera C.t' Offtce ould hot' IMoov The t -o lear to gpests thtot thaot flttet Coct'oot's offic coordinte with ttte fEC Mattage on

077 COpportuty EEOC cootpltt ntoo relvat tc thet Afftrmtive , Action Plot,

t~ntm on o

00 tdaft50O

between too

E E 10

Manage,

and Genetal

Co-etoi

Of fice

P7127,20101 WROPS lt- mottoe 0 optoe [et' of "s" ttot' F120 1o WK-prt tOTC -tt~ ttt, rottot C- ttt Ct ott~ of r p
0
tt FCCft) Ct o ll t eie ttoP t t irff ltto tt iAt' nife

tPER too0 Plao
0IotA It ; ! Oft et atto" P Ott a 'e'tt ttf t"o oott Alft .......ftive Atftttt E'It tAANt ttalt I 0,0, t tnt ttttt the p,,'d t tld hepo tfto"'t ty tlte ,'t oft otteStfot'tte title ,fo' t ot for thfe jttl Etottf' SevOro Oftltoet I of u, ,tfOv o Amb t irte tobg htatd ttttOt tet t ftlttf'ttt oet tet 1tott of fth" hot'

P0777 oeoctpto-s Fot examople Uri t ' 0 titp ftlottt Ut I at ott hotttttt ty to Appttt att Ftow

fot fth tob tPlE tttrttofet t ttpeo to I F [t~eo l tttat Mtttgf't

lgtootto lot' A Maott'ot Chatttgt to IA AttoOttt M,tapt'ts
,)IT M.,-f,- large, to IT Te, I Mia-R-,

1t4 ZA OteOtttI S Sport Sf,,is0tt (lttttf't' ttt 20 Alt
oe 3t Ot, -iol t t tTer ,'all e es tot ft Teo

ttrttt' Pttt't Ctltpt't t Mtilttpttts. Mtertal Co; tt ttttt tOt spltt not Itt septarate FtotfS, '), 6tt Other 'St it tdfit rAttptttatt Flo ttW tott[tiff Elt al, hangs to s 0,111p i apt es I le
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3/2/201S IwRPS- IAll rooati sC Dccrio U-r pelo.1 rotne of arrSsrrreIrnt rPY201iP W-MD-0175 -Off, eo of FederalI Contract Compliance Programr (OFCC P) Co m IPaoce Review, tire followcing mar Identified

PER- lActiorc Planr
iay tie befo al to perforrc a review of sinrca ob0 group, to see t tihey cac/sosid e I lotd urII othr Jc ge'r ips rccc Me c ,rc s ak'

1-,01S loh Grop pOlusoancn P) A, . rescc of res.e....rg Aft .. rirt Ce Actio [rc)arr data it was found ccthat soirr joc Fr si..ps ( ontrrr- es elcoral tirty (1ff ectpioyees
apr Forr cc ~pl,,

101779 hues ,Vric Prtheore-crc o ie oan size oi jobc roups, typ cat go aCrouize ofc lfess thars tjt (p 3f) would rrrako aoy arnofysis statjsticall Pp cprficord Review sri alhe lor FpOO ps~ to sec if ticoy siro 00 cimreld colc cii, 1.1o
alit'S tGcrsp 2)5 to'sigo Specialist -zIr tic)- icesipe with sonlyci three rili0cc 1r-c 't totel tic Sccmlinbred itron fc b ghiroup Corcsif-'rpFit op Mdil icf, Grrop 2MA Dpr'r tccl c pcc a ci

lb4jrob Girt _) y.0- criy Spr-cacP~s only phas ore (ip Onircp g0e Ccccridc prI0[1,j wiil Job Cc cccrp 2M lfc tcc pecmc St or 2A Operations sapfcolt `pfolarsit
Stat carti c5 Ciere is,, f ioeec (1P5o pijlo,, ,nd , i)e ted al' t, c nc 'Osr E-cc v sisilt /`,In 'jCh h" tr r' ntp t") (22, arc >r

3r'28/201CTWIRPS- TAff rnative lhorincptrihecrrracr Fi Ys'sc-tC2p0tP AVR MD 03175- Dirce of Conic calContracti Cotmpliance Ccrrc (DCCC) Cooipiaecc Revieo, the fio, ip awas oerrtilies

(PER (Action Plan

251S Job Grcoups Oaeroatio 1ot As aresulto or rvewn Afoi matne Actioo Piao data, it asc foucnd thcat tense joA groups appear to hcave job titfes thrat ore rot a good fit vviti tee joh group Roeoe the job groupinp' to see if there may bo a bettor fit in anothr joo gropup or fIftey should he 00a stanooa 000 rop , Cc exame

G7St Appear to toereo are- torts seven p47) C ropeut Control Engineers grouped with iob Groop H EnCginee They poo't really rave u similat function or ,rateec progressionc as Engineers'

lover oh

Titles OThat

Are Not A

Good Cit

5's' trio Thre

oh Group

W~RPS pAfilmatre Duol rrr the poltnt rrrclcrof e'P rtf FY2015 bps M0) 0375 - Ditof lr ei'ai Corntract Coot cco e f'ogIccr (DFCCI) iocoup nPc-stew irelo U wrrrp wrs erri lict3/28201S

PER- (Action Planr

201tS cenis data Obsersation 11 As a recul tof rest-ing Allirmative ActioeClarc oato it vsa, appear, thaot the sooto. dato 000 000 fb rty percerntape, ised ith 0000dabitN calcstatiors don't mak s erse lot opl johgroup rgs In particuaor, joh groaup 7H HIF 'cb Pro ar aaa y poec'toge tr 75, lot Cemal-c Pleas co-cii

petrcentages

useat oe
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3/28/2018IWRPS- Af-natie IDuOVrg toeperforiarne of assesrrnt roFY2018ff MDii0375- Office of Federal Conract cc ripia aie Frogram ( CCCIP) Compliance Review the following war idertfed

ER- -Act on Plan rfucaft witl D ,,ltriher t~tI , ceit arid would nreedi to rearclat~d ari- rotir Drto inor if rrrertatiorr ipropriately 0 aintaner fia for VSD Liiof tite
201S data olreroatiti 12 A, a result of 0 ewing Affirniatiye Action Plair idata it war appdears trial ftoj data -11ei O tio utrilein oi

0C705 1collection I-viiiher of appi mint,

num brrr ion -Totali A" r fo Io ifer rgv

trio, dalc *TrlitaI titer of flir ft,

re" t iphia i, for al I nk

SI W , ti *I Total nun it ilcf to'l ti t'' , a n~ vit (rI ia 0 ~ jh
ib f 

0
t vh trt' h, ri- alto I Ci

i corct

dl 2S/20181WRPS- Aftfirmrativ on [toring tire jierf rt a)ie c of as ietnurcrt FY018 itifWP Ml0i00175 tOffrr e ofi feclera ICiii art (Viiritn- Fr og ror OPCCI') Corip Iiaci'nR eor tire hi .. , R writ i ritifil

PER- Action Plan
.0l01 The Observator lien otreach og; for Veterans htat tnhe wrong tirle (shno a! ioTac for Disablesd)

0707 oritreorh Jog

for Vetran'

has ton

w'ong Tte

(tShows Vt

ovtreach for

Disabl ed)

~1~
3/20 ,201 WFS- ICornr at ... tomp~u tinr Pfintn -io rf .. nrrir F'210 'Rp Mj) 175 -l fi errf Forfei Coitract C irirrilanc i c-,a inpir f~fP)C tiniac rrrrr o ceio tbin following ,,r deitified

203 1 Represented 0lserat eon 14 To imptove outreach for represented job groupingv, WRgoudi i include toe nonit i outreach efforts on a regolat hat'c tit oirmended thrat OSRPS hood to the Unior nfeorir arti thar states ohich represtnted joD groupings a nrnei dnuhed ar year aro rmino there of odtidt atis on 'r I
07F9 oh~ potsting n tfnnV odeiict let job groLJpS

I Grncorrgt
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3/28/2Ot8FWRPS- jApplicant DLoarrrtrio perforilrrerrn f esssroeotF32)18-Wff-MD -0375 -OfFice 01 Federal Contract Corrrptiane Proramn iFCCP1 Ccorplc Review, the foIiwale rntifred

Flo. Datae

P ER201 e-ccarac, Doseruator 5 App;cn Flowv date is incorrect for Sub group 7D (Opertiv Snroices),

0791

,re ( Ora, t Conipirre Frbgr, , (OPCCPt Comphio fcievv, tire foli.oo wso iderntified3/2S/201SIWRP- lArtror ia-r ro the poroo, or p ,ofes,rrrrr Fr 20ri 8 V FrMDt- 475 - Offcc of Fe

PER- 10, ibted

2CISP Programs IObs,1vaonr It A, Ifr- Onreod Progrerrs , ri the oe actriie th,01 rat are scopresed to iro opei nd t0eyo are only prair alif om'rplete

1079-
esnc 0I ~

IAr lie,1er y a rfiri -airapsr Po riri rie, pion, .r norafreort
ave a rle al, file seiecir iprocess are provie ary ref-errar orn going rrerrrrrr to elir ,tiret tire soeitroir pirfesres reari irorrirscri read, 112 lrriioirir315

13fAll Denuolopieital Fiarri arC riot cruri piro

7/21/2011 02550- Recommdend DOriig tre jrniir -- t of 3 rrsssri Ci Fl 201 P -W -ME 117'1 - Olfir of Fedeiral Cornrract corrriiiri , arrro 'rr -r (F0C Eel Cneipre oice iReirew, tire ioilow irg waif loirfi en

PEP- nO Crnpe
uph

t 
it 'd-r Felelaid stare ires ad, eiario s' r orrcr.I- a,,d ta th~ 1 ie erunipireiret process Scre cirires ro trre Sieffrrrp Iiru die arC r0 rra cnirder I n"de"iti,

Dlrserat-,r 17 Tire C rirpionrrcirt Orefig rpar-dore is gerrerallyc aceptaire ai rr211- 'to h tr~
0794 Emrployrir

ai fai irat roii stirip ora rOutine i-s Person nafar, relatiornship err ~ ne ugntulrrul pricanr I crieirpaeir or rraiirig ir-atorisirfSteaffirrg A CraIre ro,< - Mrrr iei oil, F etuririyr rreiiai failyr rna e hnfiredf provied thoy ale rot to binr cly sup,rie y arativeoOr a peirso
' of uris iloni of a11y faun! 1  fienier ha"c iiurgnri~ ciol o'0rerc iat i rh aldi itl lil, ortiso (Oud rrnoit hrave ircos tr fpr-ife - or ciroc priate ifirutieFroceduie ISugpenriRe-io flatiaes of eiiillnoee i-iy I sved tea M!, Grru 05sn lia s uric , atirO ifo,, not work untder tre directI

AbCni-rrt por carfe Loen 1 Marragerrinr foior rie iposted at Ill ccaurrp i, d .Oreionsr

'UCefihed 1i cscurce J Senior Manrager Posit re posted at !hicelrrfjari r ierei

-is ire airpoe andi rosted prior to interiew eir l InigSrieiiUler Exceptiorn trust in aproed byp tie firir fReworros (HI MalerrerC C Irir ricrdetre A FPe r.......el PeruiFr

Scepestid Rac-oiR emov eru Ftre coceiriAll i rniiisditr oirs 0 iuria doPosteii

0 Curnroot CiocOnri A Persrrr ni epusiror .,[I li postedi forr e if (po 7) baits
A Fersooiel dihiai i typically pirrte-i forea !Ir Of (ec r y' pu t is riile to hre Pist o ii ii 01fthe (ii3) Fd iraSuFgresir-r leer

F Cuarent prcnil-: Onice thie personle Reisilir ihas relcie frill apiilpei pusr the ori il tine V02kp 00 i Op peituniu, et Frpage
I leel'dfrerr-i e ad, I d artat Cealk seCr n vat iii ito uoF oa ,arid dco- lie iawdert u ?raiirri s I Tinevv ,Il Iof r shalp corrir I ice artl, AA
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3/28/2018 SVRPS- Horng I oring tCtie performance oif asselsn CY20IR-WfR-MC)-0375 - Office of federalI Corrtrasrt Cori plia rice Program (C)FCCP) Cornpliance Re view, Ihe FfowI [rf, was ideotfiect

PER- Proce,

2018 Training for Obseroanio 1&, h oae Tire need for addioroal guidarce. ano training for managers on the hiriog process, specifical> behavior basec intero enfg. of iv action prograrr Coriipliarre onderutlsaton of foe groups preference irs hiring, etc,

0796 IMaagers I

;
2

S/
2
0
1

S WRS- bEalame 5unrig ihe perforl -r of ,is-oacnteri P52/ftP lVi MC) 01f75 - Office of Federal Co rrc Corelidice Program (O0 /C)CC Coreiirrr Rc,.ice. the toromars was dritinff ed

PER- Pemnale Pay'

208- Dfferi-sces Obser utroir 19 in future equrty sre ass, cursrdes loiang ar female Day differences greater su 'fr'o s oial

0790S

/2R/'2 018 Vs/PCS- IAPP Trainiog C)l sr till thel/i sif Fss 2t018n ri)RWR ME)-/D3751 - COffi-, of Fede~ral Conian Csrllars e lrrriir C)PCCPI Conrrire PRorea tfhe fr/Iowirrr' was dent fins)

PER- fnr HP

2018- Renesentat, AAP Irainrrg Suggested that the sWerfforcn Resources (HR) organrzation provide comprehensboe annual AAP plan training for all HR Representarives (Reps). Most HR Reps have a sery basio understandoing of APR arid vnry few hsave seen tire actual PAP but rmost have responsierrer thar affecr APP goal, andI wileii ,e

10799f Ives berter position tro assisi AAP eftrrrts withI a f/rep ni knoswledige base of [lie PAP
a Mo/rre fully pdah nosc t affirrp Reps o, isristrea(r hpyrocess arid goals so they canr icorporate that Into tie is le(sr~Iirg eflOrti
h/iducate Field Reps sir thart thiey air snore activel p nigape unit talk t rarsagers a/ut affiririative cctir ,5 titc prrsitiiiri thart are 13,11F, Postred

__ L ___ I __
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R/2h/201S IWrpPS- Iefrcn Ducring the fenfocosance- of a,rent hr2O MOW-0t375 - Offic of Federal Contract (occrplance Progranm OFACC) Conrrioc Review,. the followingr was identified

101-8 act I Perfo-rwuor Objectivs There isa general lack of nodcwledge on how tire performanic, objecteve process works and neaw rhis relates to rho separate process of rating

3/2S/2(01h WROS Kr rg Irrinth re Fetot Tcrcara of assersrrreat [/iff V -MDr 0 75 - Office of Perfrarir ict herccplh , Prcruni (OFC(P) C roplrarrre fResiew, ftre f0llowirng w identfied

PER- Manager

Intleroae Hi ring Manager Trainirng, Hiring rarragers 0e00 rorn training en tlce otrc preset: to hire candidates Depth ace qualt ofe thre intervicw prcs rarnges froms eccellerr panel behavior bared irnterviews to roan r havrng a ceonrsatiron witt a candidates or ony having technical talis with trhe candidates1202F,
IG012 iraincog Additiorral trainirng onc good irnterviersicg proecrestcecrnrquc isneeded

3/20 21h WhPS PEmployee 1trr rrp linIe kret lrrrrare et arserwe en 20s WR M) 037,f? - Wirf cc cl ecorl C ccrt ract co" cce Prrrrrarr (OFCCfj) Cociprfrince Review, tNre frrfowrcf r-, drrnlhfec

PIP- incs t [a o
2311- Metric riletrac Dceepent -~ r-fan Resorrcec fHRI Investigations and EE0 Ceesider thre devoelopwent .1r a mietrc to track arnc trerce te nrrchr and type of ewarovec invstigations that occur, so that RP cac better understand if tfcce urn ann EEC, treed, rn erpleyne r-u

0,04 Deoefopnen

L- ~1~
263 tie
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3!28/201fSEISVPS- fVir force IODurrrg tire perfr namr e of a rsesnrterrt Fr 2ff S-WR-M 01-0575 - Off, e of Federa I Currt, at Cortrglrnr PrNgr anr 05CC,) phrnfrrare ffeo-ew the frllowcing wva dentifie

21E- cdenifcaIdo Workforce hel fIdentficatron Educate fhe workforce one wry is a good tinrr to inform the conipany of tfrer status as a Veteran or an rrndrvrdurar with a orcahirity frvE)i and make sure tire request to register is done arnrually n addrtrotn ecducate on tfrne -rir for being a Veteran or an IWD

d!2E/20lSIVPPS Staffing and 1Flirrii fire rerf iriviri o rf assesstrrt FY20th EVE MDf-rfO - Offic of Fedoer,, Corrtruct Cortrpf anor Proprani OC~CP) Conryurree Riew tfhe following aus centritl

20t8h _ A Staffing and AP> In toe current staffing process. roerrtrfrcaton of underurnratron to mnagers dfoesn't begin untril the appicueat review proznss by thre hiring rmanger. Moanagers, Staffing Reps, and Field Reps teould be made -a'aE a p-oCK Ce r nan undc-ruti-szed jon group as suos as tfrn posting S approved and again

P0806 orren candrdte are dengS reviewedt it shrulo bo knowen earlier rn tne process so thtat outreacr nfforts canobe nngaged

Staffing and I tirrrrp rrre ier foirnarrit o rf issesstrt rhoit E R WMIt-D 0171 - Offiso of Federal Co ntract C'r Irairce ProFgrurrr kOFtCP) Comprip ance deview tire foarirr owus derrtfreodr 2S/2010 WEPS-

PER- IEecrurtrrrg

htaffing'he:ruit eg, Renrurtrlnrrt of candidates is mostly a passive process. Eased rost yen the posting of posrtions on joh hoards The quality of canrddiates is average cverali. To rorproun trre quality of candidates, consider using rel:;urterv ins a more active ' susrcg 'of qui~ar en carrd,dafns It, isecognred that fthrc2 018-

080S process also has a negative rocpacts need for speclalned persoreli, troisreig. and work. load charnges for exampl

25.4 Not 82 3
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V/29/20181 WRPS- jStatffing ano DU Ing the perfor acre of asssnne ct FY 2018-We MD 0320 Offic tfedral (or tract (Conrrfharve PriEadrr lOfCCP) Cornp core Rev-., the foli'lf as iacdentified

PER S depotisr
1201S Stafing and Sopor art The site cootinon, to hire a lot of faiyand friends, The Staffing piecess needr to be evaluated to encore that effective battiers are in place t adoress nepot sir andt it' fros,be yevd issues at ott proi a'> rarssthat appropriate ac tions are taken to minim anen enate r (by not

0slo, allowing irerg oco arar or' of coofit of interest, etc )

WRtS- I~rtel Tiir in if li 0i0" ire, of ,sc snt PrY20118 WR MD St 7 I 011 .fT Oli F Potai C ir~iclt (o liv rie t'rorrvr (C C ) Cnito airr ee w, the finoa nra woe 0den.ilied3/28/20181

P ER Cant' tav

201F, H in, tatfr g and ASP ddorl-tc e Re Ou- 5h'yd \%ao6t with managemn t toe fous on tome strategic doersty ta t at ttie top levels of the organizatiott

ott

~1~
3/28/20.8 Poe ir'o 0,d fi IIIIJ11 FOtlrr5l ivet Piciettirti Sriotutos. LCs t iiial ip hSlert c, it tettatty 28 2017 It 'i ,(e Audit Pepoit Not 0221026 2371, dbted line t4 2017

WIIRS-
PERt Entitnat opg

Tirc-umiti of£ Elit curry Syleri buit cr50 Alpl)to val ofda siniui~ Rie ProteCT1 ott i il t L 5 Cot ,-Imrg Systoii, S6 CPM-0r13ft tOftadaS allest M hrt 018it1203)I0 Syttetm,
l o t : inasnqc a I

Thie Itot iialittO St 'tr'ri Airtit Fcrte 17 frrilip,

IFdrk0212c 2 7 516 1i 3 IRPO idoes tot hiave adetquate t tttttls W i astri et vidence tiiat alert aret, e and t pn-l of cotst h o use it red

Ihc bstrnaprop 1'nter Audi irs <Cj Crl athe t'vnsmitta Oetter isattached

K
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3/28/20181WRPS- 3ARPS 0oes Peior anto Audit3 of XWosh 33100 Ril, Protectio0n Sofltons, 3/C 0 Esorianor Systeir as of February 28, 2017. Pfrni-oace Audit Rep or No- 22102 2370-16, dated: June 14, 2017

PER- not have

1.011 adoquat Trnsitta ,f Fotimutmp Syoler, Audi ,,d 0 3l pro ..r of W,,fugini rr0R'c 6 or Pofecro .luhut 00 C' 333 0l rt g8 5,3100 18-01M 0(113/ 18003741 d.000 M~r 03 8 201H

1079, controls to
cIrdone Th IFsr i 33r 0 Syslt Audi 4,13 orLrt 1 7f,, 3333

ec
step, Frrrrfrrp22O...3.2 0 16.. WRl7,o rr'oc' t .have ,1, 10,r-d-111p,141 ieps, ,,oin 'Or P,1~r..o.3r ) auiw-' 0 1%1 ,0 ,

p'-'forrrerr
33I 3003 "8ia, sytr0 , Adc013 rl he trao m~ta rr ttc io 033' 030 r

3/20 20181WRS 0083 did.85 e Audit3 of 05,rrrrlor Proroefn So 03 5 '30 LLC s3 3,3333'l 33 tersr os of 3083003328, 2017 fOrf 333333 Audit Rep3033 No o,2210,I3 2f70 16 0030 Jurne 1.; 2017I Re I133
IP88 jino

12016 cors 'r33-r33 T i,3rr3of 0,33 .3rnr Svot-r 1 3,di and Apfp8,0 50 rr 33 3,, gto 1', 03033303, Solu 33 3,013 Est crt g3 5,330333 18(83 Oo33r3181333 date,] Matcrh 8, 20318

07797 &,rdepce

'cnrne Thre 13133 olrrp Syoori, Audit 303 (11337 firrnF 3

requirod Nirrrrl 03.22 1Q20, 2370 16 3 00835 did nut rlcrrsrslo rly -di o,i333,33 3330 0. 33 -d3o0r33 3el6 I, hesi 3,030t Re-.c 0333 633,30001 Matr

33083pir

'33 3 Thec Estrmatt Syste-m AuditI,2 Cr03 Onlyte transmttal letter 0013001380

833 ict

3/28/201 w VRs fr o es Pe, f -I33 , 1, t I) f W,, on , Pro, P, 303 ,3, t.r, uu 3) 33C I3 133333 S't cr 03in 31- a,b 330307,ay8, 203377, lo 303n ,,33 AftRp,,! N, 0221 3026 23A70 163 33,30 Jo,', 10, 2017

ER3 cct hao-
3303 333 tar of 1,3, atrrrg Syst-r Audit 3033 Appro- of W- 3301r33 .l P-e, 0. rctio S3o0431tiro 313 6333, rrg 53t- iFrr 8 PM r33

3
3/1833701 0,300Mo, 8 2018

0800 polioc -33

proceds,rn 13 3333f 333 '033cr, ,,urted insr 33,71 3,3 333

38 reqfuire a0

root ( use F rruury' 022102C,-2 07 16-4 WIFE'S 33330 3333 3300e -rfuir 3033 'e anfrr,1r3t rqtt ac r3333 3,3 (r 03,3303 -03 300300 s f1or3 133300103330 t,3000 1308,se 3033 033, l 033.0

analysis

330a let3e3 330330300eI Tho 8,- 300.03 ty~cn Aodh 3 .2C 003y 3333 330S

i
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3/Zff/201S WRPS- WRPS dic fferfooeocaoce Audit of W-Nft- ptc ftoo Protection Strlo1 I LLC's Lot ooot~on System a, of Fehtol 28. 2017, Peootte Ad~t Ifept No, 0221026-2370-1b, sa1f0 June 14,21

PER hact

.d00 consistenItly Tiarsotta tof Eot ttiof' Syoteot Aud i t ud A 0pp.oaI cf Waohitffol, P O, 111000 Sotlto LLC S Eotunat~u off51tehn 1f C PM 00i3/,OO7 d i toted Mac 8 21f

0803 comttplete or

nclude it The [tltllot off Systemt Audit resultedt it 7 findingsf

pr oposalI

eo clope a F oind ing t,128 2'0.' IL S d VIps't' nOf cotw stientivtoplto .,It incud it f Itpitrit.ope00001Ia[etO 2.0 ,ofo M-1 apI',ohlt

Pot
IThe I tlat. (5.01.1r A.1! 15 OtUcO OlI ,, tilt 12t ettt is mtatf he

3/20/2018 WRS- WOLFP r ..... uo- Attdit of Wshooinogtono Rt-, Pittcot SotultotoIof Lot tit to h, Sytettt a' of Feffrtot 28. 2117, Ffi~ ,ituit Report to 022102b 2120r 16e diteclt 120 20 17

201f S 00tO ITi ot ll iLot tititt pf Ssteit' Audit aind 01p~~a f00 toRo f Wsinm oei Prt'fotct- S otito, LL'S Lo 11 lfSy 1tui 1S (PM-0t' 32t80071 Ifdated Match 8, 2018

0007 prepared

wtithol a10ti ~lI ITIku tn Sffoioi Auttlf10 e 71 hidlttg

Cons da100t

1011fBll f Mate s(81117)
I ~f u 22 1026 2370 86 6 WROPt pnft ,l ver, 2 10 01 -ie oi tht ,~I Colt

Motel 121

((011. IToe hltooottoo Syotern Auoi is 0110 Only the 100001 to letter , attached

, Audit Reflct N, (1221026 2370 I ito datd t, 141 21'012
o/2d 201 WffPS- IMPST 00oeI lrtillau Ititi fit of11)tol1011 Oi fflItel P itty o bltin ttLLC .1 Iot I ofint Stoe a of 1 Ft hI it- 2ff 20117, b'l 10

201 02' 00 d1 Tro 1W011f7 it L,1 110 S8 Oteti Adi -dItl Alopruoif WasftttfFt 11 1- t 110111I Soluions A1C0LS Lott,in il Vsen ISfSo ot f CPM -0111' 18W)712 ho fel M ii t, 8 201ff

0009oso prooedoteo
100001 TIeh,a t 11 0f ifffti, A11u0dit wil011,7 1 "iff

1ceollowaffle
o0 llo or d it eI ct 200a00 tel .112 t 0311 10t e,.1 s 10 1, 00 , , oed I 11m1b1 holFfe 0a1 tot f o of 0w212t

ao ocltd

2010 lo 0Ob The ff't moOOff 5,sen too t 1 CUO Only h rn smta 10 tt0 10 s 11 a10 tta~ch'ed

0.1t
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3/28/2018IWRr5- FTP has Oni 2 orccasions i tee past 7 days, LF to' failed to insure aprpropiorate personnel are retied iced for plantiing meetingcs.
JPER- failed to

12510 linsure Facilit failed to inite Foct Pionner tic TRIM fcr rod iilicaork oihic Wor k fockog, 0292799 Caicn-a ipct r of Flasr Tank on 3/2 1//2il8
Cr512 appropiate Focilit foiled to oiniite Red Pltatier to 5PM for radiological wotr ota koge 3812348 Rlacrlre F Foitoe Flash Tank I0 el hocset ttet IT od 1 106 00 3,27/2 -It

personn ielI

for planrintg

meeting:

d/2S/2dldIWRPt- I~Ceirt I( Cordtd Ott ruso l for thre DST Flow itojer t ai t htee totik I ,r ts ret irisla Iled mi r oifrce iit h51 riot doouirnt FIN 71 160-c (SY FARM), 5513 7t11 62 d3 (AN PAR M) a oir N 711664 012 (AP FARM) STits Merlt Ii wieni iottsllitc w,,05 oitcOO dhe ,p[,Vi sewrk nisIttocnrr

I iFE nIln d for
2015- 1100 DST the design sloe: t,. condails tooted frontl cod tfte facility thirough to ertnor mal peeni a rttc id op intn Ithe matnual tranffer switch (MS)t instead lice installer joited the, two race-sa itnsidn the focility sects a tee-bois conduit fill rig so titere would hEE st oe watll penetratien arcd just ote conduct up into the

SJ11 Plow ocojec M~T Tieras- cit Fel iceti drotter ro l ietc with tire Wdt- Rio cLiticid tlcoto- Ott addiitionaol nostrl leg, ?ccrdI
at titteO
ltn farnms She iutaliotic thfidi is c darc i' h NEcc 3C Fr ireteingb icur-nert, itted to ihh,, wcih ,,-I toirdiinict Conirut oin dri awinfgs need o terieor rie w ti ctre Ti cretew cornifit tap osigcuenlu for tire shet ec41

8 
of racewayo 11101 prenetrates mill to MATS

did net

Snoc lis,

match1 the

ens gh [SN

dec urenlr

e1/28/ 2 0 1 8 poirini esceraot of e Priciali 06h 1 n1Lrrurer iriT fr i t adentified thcat lth e mr15 0 seal tow "lta ), her rn fiErntrg taori rif After Crimva orf cruclanolir ird adition. tif cert et. li- , coos fi, ci it c rio sr me loccatico s cwas dhornleed in~e past -(VR
1  

2`rdho3 & Wft- 37 ttlb
rsor io

PER-

2018- of Petbie

0825P'

Pefhister in

5-fari

that thee

masca seal

pet -m nel
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3/28/2018 WVRPS- Whrile Wohile Performing Backfill and Conipaction of the SaUgrade for tlre A-Fa res Exhauster retainring wa[I footings it was discovered that toe Subcontractors CC SoI Technician qualIficatori submittals had not oen a pproved prior to perfoiming thle wion

PER- Performing

201S- Backfill and

0822 Compactrion

of thre

lscbgrade 'or

tfhe 
A-Far,,

healuaste

wall fooings

3/28/2018 WRPS- Threv MA's ThaRreogA,(WBPSgh~l7G 177,and 178) contain a total sof 1osetal enacs oi Job hosxes that were. removed from toe farm, orr August l1th, 2017, These etal nones arc marked as Potential Berylliur Tneie appears to he nrv carrne glansor a path for ward -rS these horns Tfre original VnI Orderapaeor o

PhER (WgPS-PMA- riaaelbaenclosed TireeMAs urn orated oatsrde of li, airdl Uhrrms

2E1- 57E, 177,

0023 and 17Sf

contain a

total of 11

metal

Knrsc or

Job hoses

I
8/28/201 222-S EAPS Tgvm B8-C ir the S burldnig has a ri-sompliarr pigtail fekig and receptacle ends are 1S amp andj 28 amp with 14-gauge -er - hOt JOcrm-eO to aflethrflgl

PER- Walkd.ow

Orsvver\ of

01714 Pigtai rio

Coridor BS-
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3/28/201tSfWRPS- [Ia o'Ig the ]Durnsg Qua Iisy Assu rarwe Surveillaence (08f rtTP-1P 8f 047) fssr RVC tsZ42APC5S S-C-P0t thle followinog fiodirp wsas notedf (This fi edrrglPflt siI el on sirsde red a POST stt titers I he RVC a s it affects rhe WRPS wosrk control prograrm ar d not re,,dures)

PER Ireview of

201S Wor F nrg During In evic of `,Ir Package a 36o102 it as ioentifted teat trhe pac],age was not ret eased ad a approed by 0A a' requirred per TFP. OPS-M AINT -C-01 Tri spackage dais work related to test o ria inspection. i8080 approva Isadid not oenrtfs a0 Q AS for eaeo, arid aiiprosa as roojI-ured by TPF

0021 Package 9 GP MAINT C-01 As a result, tire work step tetuited the leaf test was trot adequrate fot thre testing teat was pserforsied Howeve, tastiop and test report was perforemed satisfactorily. Dj- toteis fioding, QA0 reqsested a work recere entry into the package to appropriately idensty toe testing perfo'rmed aeni to provide

1164 10 ticeaf,htr to itr uspf-trnF 0403 renwt tvir

3/ 2S/2018 WRPO endit daa P0.010 ENG-P 1172 Oservation 201tS InPdro Ova[ (SEP and C00' dose ne- tIe etacities to vcr,ro they apply, bat trhere tsoo single location teat descrbet the criticality safety dvumeetatierr(or basis for exemeption) for ai Hazard Category 2land - lta - refor wryii VVPPS in. rspoe' b

PER- CSPEts and

2011- CSDn

07q7 describe the

tacilities to

swhich they

appl buOt n0

slog le

3/2S/2018 8 OPO Several Fr2to t NG P (12 y-rar 208 2 TP( PLN 1t9 eisrrteserr

PElt minor area,

2010- tor Sevoran mnor areas for improvemnent were foard itr tne criticality safety programe documn t In parsicular r ,recommended thrat TPO PLN 49 include a discussian vf sthe ESPE and its oversight role of theraisticarity safety prograro

n7'rS napiroverren

foaed in the

s'Ii t,t

safety
program

docu menst
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3/2S/218IWRPS- Ilre Fr2018- [ND 8-0172 - Dbeitcor 2018-3 CSL qualificati on documrentat ion

PEER- mnprtoemenj
2010- Its can be Zerrre roprovements cart Lie made to documrents discus g the CSE qualification process and the requirenmerrt sources Tie R2A2 for CSEs should In upoated to remove tre reference to qualification to a DOE standard (DOE STD 1135), whicih ha br-on replaced lby ANSIAN, 0 26, in additionr though thre two Coll t ,, ll

dentrcal req.rel-rerts tire citarion of ANSItANS-0 26is rrrcorrsistent beterer refeienrrg it as 8.26-2007 (ir- trre qualirfication cards) atrd by tire rn affirm atrort year, a, S,26 R2012 and -if01 in r TED PLN-49t0730 m-ade to,1
documner

disc usring

qua icotion

3/2S/2010 SORES Several IEY2018 fING R 0172 Dosnicato r itty41 .... friric''tr o IT TEN [SD C 1i 0tt 2

PER mio
2310- improonmert Several rnor improvements could be mrade to the fust of asse-ssmntt L01s provided in TED ENG-DHEM-E-02. Driticality Safety Asessmenrts, Thes include a ne-ealoation ot thn- frequency of DOER revinws required 'periodically" by SNSfrANS-S 192014, and rewordind of conic 1s ito benter account tor the question

0740 tr coold be structure as it apearn oDDSTD-1115-2010,

nrade to the

list of

a ssessmnto

LDIs

ere 0

TED-END

CHE M-SOT2

3/2S/ 2011 SRPS- Is-e Picture 1 Se, p ct f~ure itan Pro 3 WRES irirrrrty u WFd frill altu fir-d 'Sirfire Ore #VYF` St1t Ltaoage uftppar, isutter, rculd frau melted part oft trsfrter, Net al dtetail iare rowr yt

PER lof Surface jAn LDI) is ir rocess toi WE PS Piretrty Ma ragfeirret aird a PER? was ccidhen to dorruient tire tair [ree attachfed copsy of e-riraif to MIS ws/ WIfPS Preperty Matrapemerit occ I s FW SLir fare Pro P? tinie]l

120185 Pro 3 WRPS 110 r ieer fr Mini osyft PRet itire interuiet & tre LSf wbirnte, hoiwevetrn i r sea arsy except fr tire lrdit we replri ad a few years barcik

0325 [Property a IMSA rrdirated (,,a telecoi) tis 5part-rlar issue u Pro ys frasnrot leei treoted for airy eters oil site loweser searnh ocritiherrrternet p-os den ni- a ik ihregairrfiii Sciriac Latter rug Stir ESA iniitcated tijer ori ccottact Mictosoft regarding

IWF30661 icpe rt be arr iso late codrrt

I
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On an 21112018 a power card supplying the AW bottle cart failed resultinepic a at uncontrolled hazardous energy source caused by equipment filure resultieg inea Group 2 Subgroup D 2(L) occurrence Ouring the completion ot the associated causxal atelysis it was identifind there wastruesidetce endicating thre electricalI3/2XI2PSPIWRPS -
IPER ~2/1/2018 aSMEs (sufety or enrgifleerisg) were totitied whren tre eveet occurred or whet the electricians were callen to examine the failure or copied oe the PEP ax purr of the screening process TIhere was a mirsed opportunity to involve safety aed engineering Subject Mutter Experts (SMEs) to assiitr the reviext of the eveet uend

1,i power cerd Ithe plrug failure.
IhS24 supplying

the AVO

faitlev

a le

urictetrul Pd
Irazzi avus

e nergy

reysestcd IOTA nttfy tire custodiaens im-tdiatv y of the Toeghyads
3/75y 20151I NlfhT- Isciuntary itailking viy the eSiS cnforeratior Meort Busines Office uncut arrother comeputer isuee \5 iRP5 PER-2018-025), the following voluntary battery recall suibject same up - sen attached URGENT Votary Buttey R ecall March ,0 2017 Revsed May.

hEy- batters Sinvolved -see copies of the subsequent e-mail(s) attached as EFW Panasonic ToughPad Voluntary Recall of Battery Packs'
2018 recall Not known whein VISA received the notification from the manufacturer but noted tlrey had received tire replacement batteries.
'0826 The follnong ToughPads Tablet PZG1 are affected by a Panasonic voluntary recall - http://pc-dl panasonic co.jp/itn/info/arvnounce l6rrrayl7lirtnril see also WEIRS Property Listirrg bottomr of e-mail attachrment, EFW Panaxonic Toughhad Voluntary Recall of Battery Packs').

(WF33649 (b)(6)

IWFd3650 l(b)(6) ) -NOTE: e rmrail last received regarding WE 33650 (b)(6) ) -has been taken out of service at this tiere and mill remain so until the battery is replaced currently is wI(b)(6)

WF33652 ((b)(6)
WF33651t and WF33653 l(b)(6)
WF30259 l(b)(6)

EXCERPT front Recall. Battery packs 1a PZ-VZSUB4II/ PZ-VZSU8dR/ FZ-VZSU94U/ FZ-VZSUB9U/ PZ-VZSU96U/ PZ-VZSU97U) for Panasonic Thughpad Tablet FZOX

DETAILS The battery pact cit thre tablet couldoverneat an ignite, causinga tire raze J. Tre .nt cause vf this isrue is cvrtaminatior inside tire battery cell Whs~en batterivs coered vndnr thi recal ntice urn vsed ii ttxirormetrcwith wide temrpervature variation, a short c ri cue occur inside the ctl tiret cvn cause

overheating and ignitBoO, P YOU HAVE ONE OP THE FZ-Gt TABLET'S IMPACTED Bh THIS RECALL,
YOU SHOULD IMMEDIATELY TAKE THE FOLLOWING ACTION:
Replacemerrt batteries will be shipped from Jute 2017. Panasonic will arrairge battery collection Until a replaceeet buttery is delivered, please renrove the battery and use Power adapter If it is imnpossible, please use BIOS Utility to minimize the risk of fire incident

10n 3y/T/1 at 11 3X a box of as d from MRP 18-006,1 war receivevd Alabel from Avantor is ye thre box claiming the iriaterad is Sulfuric Acid The pushiny slip from JD Sules rnotes thaut tire item in Hrydrochlri cid, Uyon opening the Son, thre miaterial is Seltui Avid Tire Hydrochrloric Auid requested by the MR war received3/2S/201S On 3/5/18

PER atS d1h0u Ii full prior to 3/S/18B
2TRli PE- of acid
201tS

I f ore MR 18 jTitlie Pu Ing Slip information does not match physical material received

00635 was

'ece"e.

I
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3/28'/2TtbSIWRPS- 1222-h JThe laboratory rerseived our MRAD-29 riripirseirt arrd there are stire discrepanies between what was received a cd what is risted on th e suote (1-6F30(18) arrd retre packagirg slip Here ate the iollown irssurres

PER- Ihrpment

1200;(i,-Ih ": r a,,,, neg I, Recerved (0 cKari- ircatrlIr rbe, h617 rid dliditr lv a PT Sarrie, (aalg nrpruber 804 Our quiote rafsth at awe rhorrr [rave rercerved 1 6,17 "mepie arrd 18h04 S rrt te

font trerdorl-1icieewed 2 O tau p cr, catalog rarcrbcr 615 an id .,3ic o e a iPT ramrplce rataio norurrber 0 uri upite tays first ir siroul have t e O Ir 1 l h trarrple anrd 1 h05 uari

ItIwe rete 28 a-'scrupes a-rd 21-16 sarnpler Or Care saithliac we shrouid rhave received 1l806 sarrple arrd t61 rrs arir cr

Tire rietif ratio err ethe irtie, tire ceritiirratieri of issue frerin ERA parhagirng sip, ASA anti GKu air( uole hcave- beiri altar rail

Tte. 222-S shripment war missing tampler frotm Vender

312FI2018 WRP- The TOr ITne P uths trucks re eot ftaediardrced thrirgir 0ut t-1, faits- The trckl are cornstructed of at moo rdustries model hit lcd-SR skid sprayer that is menifred toeby replacing some of its plastit componrents with starness steel ones and the spray no-ie is removed aend tire hoe it used to flutth herats anodeentrainment

PER truck, are pads of tire (ares enhaccer RtP-STE-6047T. Perot Flush Speciel To Evaluation , war writtee to evaluate charnges made to tho Flashrtrucr used Op ST Team and eesure it iras able tu be used no frush Enrafs without damaging tlhem, Tre flash trucks are developed te allow lmited number of cratt to perferm furties thus

helpeng ALARA and planting2018- 
nut

0827 tlandrrd

through oat

tank, farms

-I-.
7~2P/2Cr1h~ WRPS- PRP-222h- P PE C 33 t0 ICV

JEER 1O06, 222-V
201h Laboratory (lii Februrare 22r 201 .riP rergerrrt Preprredrness ro iuirled ri Fie r i tiatt deft 222-V halts ERi peruIrel arri a riuliatert waste container aocident ith Ii ncanirirated an di ,,ed po (Eio hr

3 
-2,25cit 2019-0c2-01i) Dii rp tr, cootr itf tire drill trre eo iratiru biear, identifiedl the iriluiniri suggest ion

O8id hp il/Fileau

procedure A F agger oas net tent to mreet arr ing 351 -esources Trey wtere unawiare of the enact evernt localien and the ocer ilra contamni ation area resuringireeponders rincudig tne ICand OhS advancing 100o cloe to containnated personnel and the eveet location

doer not

currently

method to

perform

alternate

doffieg

Itrece
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